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CHAP. 1.1 MAHA BI-IARATA. 7 
During the club fighting, the old jealousy broke out. n.c. 
Duryodhana and Bhiina engaged in con~bat at the other 1500.1400 - 
end of the arena, and soon fought in downright earnest. Rivalry 
They rushed upon one another like wild elephants, whilst between 
the multitude ran to and fro, and shouted some for Bhfma Duryod- 
and others for Duryodl-~ana. The air was filled with noise and 
and dust, and the whole plain was in an uproar. Drona B1lirna' 
sent his son Aswatthha to stop the combat, but no one 
heeded him. At last Drona went himself in all haste, 
parled the young men by sheer force, and thus put an end 
to the turmoil. 
When quiet was restored, Drona ordered Arjuna to show Arjuna's 
his skill at archery. The young prince entered the arena 
clothed in golden mail, with his bow inlaid with many arc'1ery' 
colours. The multitude hailed him as another Indra ; and 
the heart of ICunti thrilled with pride and exultation as she 
beheld her youngest son. Arjuna set up an iron boar and 
shot five arrows into its mouth. He tied a cow's horn to 
the top of a pole, and shot twenty-one arrows into the 
110110w of the horn. He mounted his chariot, arid mas 
driven swiftly along, whilst shooting arrows right and left 
with the utmost skill and dexterity. Next he played with 
the sword, and the blade flashed like lightning. He whirled 
his sharp-edged quoit or chalrra wherever he would, and 
never missed his mark. Lastly, hc armed himself with a 
noose, and threw it at horses and deer, and drew every one 
to the ground. When he had finished, he kissed the feet of 
his preceptor, and was embraced by Droria before all the 
assembly. 
At this moment a young warrior entered the arena, and Rebuff of 
challenged Arjuna. His name was ICarna. He was a close Ihlla. 
friend of Duryodhana, for he was as skilled an archer as 
Arjuna; but his birth was low, for his father was a charioteer. 
Arjuna would have fought ICarna, but a lrinsinan prevented 
the combat. Duryodhana made him a Raja on the spot, 
but the PBndavas treated hiin as an upstarl. Bhiina asked 
him what he had to do with bows and arrows, and told him 
to take a whip and drive a bullock-cart after his father. 
Karna was very angry, but said nothing ; and night coming 
on soon dispersed the assembly. Dronn rc. After this Drona claimed the reward of his instmctions. on 
His pupils were skilled in arms, and he was longing to be Drupndx, 
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B.c. revenged on the Raja of PanchBla. Neither the Mahiraja 
~joo-1400 
- 
or his council objected to thc war against Drupada. Drona 
marched against Drupada, accompanied by the ICauravas 
and Pdndavas, and defeated the Panchdla Raja, and carried 
him off prisoner to Hastindpur. Drona now obliged Dru- 
pada to give him half the Raj of Panchdla; and Drupada 
returned to his reduced dominion, and swore to be revenged 
- 
on Drona. 
Appoint- Meanwhile the time arrived for appointing a Yuva-raja, 
merit 0F or little Raja." The Yuva-raja was to help the MahB- Yova-raja, 
Or raja, or L L  great Raja," in his old age, and to inherit the Raj 
j after his death. A Yuva-raja was appointed whilst the 
Malxh.ja was alive, in order to,secme the succession, and 
to accustom the young prince to the duties of govern1nent.l 
F m t  exile In the first instance, Mahdraja Dhritardshtra appointed 
ofthe P h -  Yudhishthira to be Yuva-raja. Duryodhana and the Kau- 
davaS. ravas raised a great outcry. They asked the Mahiraja 
why he promoted his nephews at the expense of his sons. 
The blind old sovereign became sorely troubled. The sons 
of Pdndu had a rightful clai~n, but his own sons had a 
natural claim. The Mahdraja was afraid that war and bloorl- 
shed would break out in Hastindpur. After much hesitation 
he ordered Yudhishthira and his brethren to go to the city 
of VdranBvata, the modern Allallnbad, there to abide until 
he should recall thcm to Hastindpm. The Pdndavas obeyed ' 
the words of the Mahdraja, and went with their mother 
ICuiltf to the city of Virandvata. When they had departed 
out of HastinApur, the Mshdraja appointed Duryodhana to  
be Yuva-raja. 
Aryan The exile of the Pdndavas carried them to the frontier 
pale. of the Aryan pale. The. city of' Vdranivata, the ancient 
PrayRg and modern Allill~abad, was situated at the junction 
of the Ganges and Jumna. On the north was the famous 
Raj of dyodhyi, or Oude. To the south and east was the 
country of Rikshasas and Asuras, demons and  cannibal^.^ 
The custom of appointing a Yuva-raja, or Joobraj, stiIl prevails in 
I-Iinclu courts. A similar custom prevailed alnongst the later kings of 
Judah and Israel. 
2 Further particulars respecting the regicn outsidz the Aryan pale will 
be furnished m dealing with the Rimhyana. The region to the east- 
ward of Allali~bxl, which is said to have been occupied by R i l d m a s  
and Awm, corresponds with Magadha, the modern Behw, the cradle 
of BnMhism. 
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. plain was hung with flags and garlands. The multitude B.C. 
: crowded round the barriers ; the Rajas filled the galleries ; 1500-1400 
the Brahmans chanted the Vedic hymns in praise of Indra -- 
and the gods. The princess Draupadi appeared with a 
garland in her hand, and her brother Dhrishta-dyumna stood 
at her sick. The prince stepped forward and proclaimcd 
that his sister would be the bride of the man who shot 
an arrow through the chakra and struck the cye of the 
golden fish. He then turned to his sister and said, "If 
;L Kshatriya performs this feat, you must throw your 
garland round his neck, and accept him for your lord and 
bridegroom." 
Then the Rajas arose fro111 their seats and entercd the Fnilurc of 
area. They gathered round the golden fish and looked the 1ii.l~. 
wistfully at the bow; but every man m s  afraid to lift it lest 
he should fail to bend it, and excite laughter and scorn. 
Presently one tried to bend the bow and failccl. Then 
many tried and shared his fate. At last Karna entered the 
lists ; he bent the bow and fitted an arrow to the string. At 
this rnornent Draupadf stepped forth. She cried aloud, " I 
wet1 not with the base-born ! " So Icarna was abashed and 
walked away ; but his heart was burning with rage and 
mortification. 
Other Rajas came up, but not one could bend the bow. Triumph 
The l'findavas looked on, still disguised as Brahmans. of Arjulla. 
Suddenly Arjuna stept forth and .strung the bow, and fitted 
an arrow to the string. The Erahmans looltcd on with wild 
surprise to see a Brahman contend at a Swayamvara. The 
I3mhmans in the crowd were sore afraid lest the Kajns 
should be offended and withhold their alms ; they implorccl 
Arjuna to withdraw. But Arjuna, nothing daunted, drew 
his bow with all his might ; he shot thc arrow tl~rough the 
centre of the whirling chakra into thc eye of the golden 
fish. A roar of acclamations rose like the crash and roll of 
thunder. The Brahmans forgot their fears and wavcd their 
scarfs with deliglrt. The beautiful Draupadi came forth, as 
hcr brother had commanded her, and threw the garland 
round the neck of Arjuna, and allowed him to lead her away 
as her lord and bridegroom. 
The Aryans ioch~ded at lcnst two castes, the I<shntriyns, or niilitary 
caste, and thc Umhmans, or priests and sages. Thc Kajp~its claim to 
Le I(shn1riyas. 
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I:.C T h e  drove the Rnjns into a fury. They cried out, 
1500-14°3 Could not n I<shntriya win the cla~nsel ? " "Are me to bt 
~ l , m t l l  of 11~1llbled by n 13rnhmnn ? " "?'he life o f  a k h n a n  is sacred, 
[Ile l<nj:rs. but down with the guilty race or  Drupacla ! " They gathered 
rounrl l h j a  Drupnclx with angry faces and naked swords; 
they threntened to burn his daughter on a pile unless slle 
cllosc a Kslialriyn for her husbnnd. At this molnent tllc 
Pindnvas threw oft' their disguise. Arjunn stood forth 2nd i 
Ixoclaimcd his b i r ~ h  nnrl lineage. T h e  children of Bl~arat.~ 1 
were the noblest Iishntriyns in the land, and none could 1 
doubt h e  right of Arjunn to contend a t  n Swuyamvnra. So ' 
the Rxjas sheathed their swords in sullcn anger, and wilt 
away to their own homes; whilst Arjunn led away [)is 
bride, and pl:lced her in the charge of his mother I<un[i, 
until the marriage ritcs could be performed, according to 
the lam.' 
Alliance T h e  marriage of Dmupndi broke up the l c a p e  be- 
bct\\'een tween  he 1':indnvas and Ilrona q a i ~ ~ s t :  Drupadn. Tilt 1 
tile P in -  
cl:r,,as I<aur :~ws relnnined on thc side of I Irona. ?'he Plindnvns 
u rupadn .  wcnt ovcr to Drupacla nntl formcd a close nlliance n.ith 
him. Both Drupnda nnd the Pdndavns prcpnrecl Lo m:tke 
war upon Drona :lnd the l<aaravns. Drupncln was anxious 
to recover  he lost half of l ~ i s  Ra j  of l'nnchbla; whilst th:: 
l'dntlnvas mere anxious to secure the l h j  they had inherited 
fro111 Lhcir I'nth:r I'lindu. 
Divirioll ' l ' l~is alliance causctl much alarm a t  Hnst indp~~r .  The 
or lLaj. youngcr nlcn were clamorous for mar, but the blind Mal1:iraja 
nrns averse to bloodshed. At lasl Bhishmn proposed tlint the 
Rnj of HasLinClpur should be clivirlecl belween the Kauravns 
and P h d n v a s .  Alter many debates the Mnhrirnja followed tlie 
counsel of El~ishma. T h e  Ra j  mas divided, but it was not 
a fxir division. ' rhe  uncleared junglc: of IChdndava-prastha 
was made over to the Pbntlnvas ; whilst the Mahdr j a  and 
the 1Caur:~vas remailled in  possession of I-I:~stinipur." 
1 'The lnnrriagc of Draupadi lm a dark side, which is best left i n  
o l ~ w x i ~ y .  accord in^ to a bnrbnrow law, which prevailctl in times 
when fclilalc infmticide was a general ~u le ,  a wonlarl was rnw~kt l  to [la 
eldest brother, but became t l ~ c  \ r i b  of all (he brothers of a lauily. 
'l'hus Dl.;ulIxdi was married to Yndl~ish~hira, but hecame the wik of all 
five IJ.indavas. The sulrject is s~flicie~itly discussed i n  tlie larger 
history. Sce vol. i. Mah i  UhBrntn. 
'The old jungle or forest of I<h.indavn-prnstha covered the site ol 
inodern Dellii and the surrounding country. 
T h e  jungle of I<hAndava-pmstha was occupied by a n.c. 
s c Y t l ~ i c  tribe, known as Ndgns, or serpent-wors11ippel.s. 1500-1400 - 
f ~ ' ~ l c y  \\.ere drivcn out by ~ h c  simple process of burning thc R;,j of 
Fnrcst. T h c  Pdndavns built a fortress, and called it Indra- I(]16ntlnvn. 
- 
I)rnsthn.' praslha. 
The trnrlilion of the new Raj tells something of the social Statlls of 
~ t a ~ l l s  o f t l ~ c  ancicnt I<sl~atriyas. They were a t  once a :l'{,:!"hl' 
a n d  a ruling caste. They \\.ere all Rajplits, o r  the 
ions of  Ra jas  ; and so long as  they protected ti& people, 
so long thcy csercised the rights of sovereignty. They did 
llot trade like the Vaisyas, nor cultivate the Innds like the 
Slidrase 'Their duty was to fight with the bow snd arrows, 
s \ ~ o r c l  a n d  spear.' 
'l'lle l'indnvns r ~ ~ l c d  their Rnj like true I<sIiatriyns. For Growth of 
2 lvl~ilc L I ~  soppo~.tcd tliemselves by hunting in thc IZaj- 
jllnglcs. l h t  cdtivators soon floclccrl to thc cleared Innds, 
; ~ n d  sowed the sccd, nnd gave the Raja's share of the 
hnrvcsts t o  Yudhishthirn. 111 return the Pindavas protected 
them from every enemy, and drove out: all robbers and 
rattle-lifters. 
i l l t c r  n while there was a misundcrstm~ding amongst the Exile of 
IYmclavas. Arjuna left the Raj, and went into exile for *'junn. 
t\rclvc: years. His adventures during this period arc so 
n ~ : u v c l l o ~ ~ s  that: thcy may Ilc treated as romance rather than 
:is history. He married Uldpf, n daughtcr of the Raja of 
thc NAgas ; but  she is described as a serpent rather than as 
n mortal  woman. H e  is said to have received wenpons 
from t h e  gods. I l e  went to Manipurx in eastern Bengal, 
nnd  married the  daughter of a Raja, and had a son. H e  
\vent t o  Dwirakfi in Guzerat, and married Subhaclrd, the 
sister of ICrishna. At the end of twelve years he returned 
to HastinBpur, accompanied by Subhadrd. 
1 There a re  sa id  to have I m n  five districts corrcspondina to the five 
Riutlnvns. T h c  point is of small monlcllt, cncept Lo arcliaologists. 
I 'vary ~ r n v e l l e r  to Dellli who 113s visited the Ki~ tab  to\\w, will rcwem- 
Lcr ~ h c  dcsola tc  heaps, the ~?&.ia of thonsands of years, that are  scat- 
tcrctl a long  the  road. T o  this day there is r broken monnd, called the  
" O l d  I"urtll' which tmdition would idcntily with the fortress built by 
t h e  I'dnclnvns. 
" 'I'he 'Iindus are divided into four great castes, namcly Bnhmnlls 
or priests, ICshatriyas o r  soldiers, Vaisyas or merchnnts, and Silclr~s 01. 
cultivnlors. These  again are distributetl into n nnmbcr of  subdivision^, 
which are also called families, tribes, or cnstes. 
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that Sdliuni ought not Lo throw the dice ; but still h e  cou- 
tinued to play. H e  laid stake after stake, wildly, mntlly, 
and witl~oul rcgarcl Lo coascqnences. I l e  was the cltlcr 
brother; the othcr l'dntlavas reverenced him as their falllcr, 
and would not venture to interfere, 
It is ilectlless to Icngthen out the story. Yudllis1lthirn 
lost all the wealth and cnttlc of himself and his Lrethrcn. 
Then he g;~mblecl away the Raj of I ~ l ~ d n d a v a - ~ ~ r ~ l ; t l ~ n .  
Ncxt he  staketl his Imthrcn, one after the other, l)cginning 
with 111~: youngest, : ~ n d  lost every one. Then he s h k c d  
himsclf a i d  lost, Finally he st?krtl Dranpadi, antl lost her 
wibh all tlic rest to the wicked I)uryod1iana1 
Thc scwe whir:h follr~wctl is pcrl~aps the lnost scnsn- 
tional in Ilindu 1iisLory. The 1':intlavas and Draupatli had 
1 S h i l n r  cnsee of I;IIC~I rcclilcsr gnu~llling nre to be foutlil Lo t l ~ i s  11:~y 
in Burma and Niyal. 
ctmr. I.] MAI-IA BHARATA. 15 
become the slaves of Duryodhana. The assenlbly was in LC. 
a state of consternation; the chieftains looked from one 1500.[400 
to the other, but no man spoke a word. Duryodliana sent - 
a messenger to bring Draupadi from the palace. T h e  
princess was filled with wrath when she was told that she 
had been gambled away as a slave-girl to Duryodhana. 
Slie ;~sked whether Yuclhishtl~irn had not gan~bletl anny 
himself before he had staked his wife ; for if lie had become 
a slave he could not stake a free wonlan. She refused to 
go to the gambling pavilion until she received a n  answer. 
But reason and arguments were thrown away. D i ~ h s h a n a  
went to the palace, seized Draupaclf by her long black hair, 
and dragged her into the pavilion. H e  told her to takc a 
broom and sweer, the rooms. She amealecl to all the 
. . 
chieftains in the pavilion ; she called upon them as husbands 
and fathers, to protect her from Duryodhana; but not n 
nlan would stir hand or foot in her defence. Yudllishthira 
was paralyzed with fear; he refused to interfere, and he 
ordered his brethren to be silent. Duryodhana then tlraggecl 
Draupadi to his knee. Bhima could hold out no longer: 
he gnashed his teeth, and swore that the day sl~ould come 
when he would smash the knee of Duryodhana, and drink 
the blood of Dohsdsana. 
At this moment the blind Mahilraja was led into the Blinl 
pavilion. He had been told all that had occurred, and was JInharnja. 
anxious to stop bloodshed. I-Ie decided that the Pdndavas 
had lost their Raj ; but hc would not permit the Pindavas 
and Uraupadi to become the slaves of Dnryodhana. He 
ordered them to go into the j~mgles as  exiles for a period 
of twelve years. At the end of that time they were to  
secrete themselves in any city they pleased for one more 
year. If the ICauravas hiled to find them, they were to 
recover their Raj. I f  the ICaurnvas discovered them before 
the year was up, they were to lose their Raj for ever.' 
The  PAndavas went iorth, followed by Ilraupacli. Bhima re- Second 
pented his oath that a day would come, when he would smash exile of  thc 
the knee of Duryodhana, and drink the blood of Duhsisana. Phd"\f3s. 
D ra~~padi  untied her long black hair, and swore that it should 
never be tied again un t~ l  Ehima had fulfillecl his vow. 
1 The story of this wile is probnbly a myth, wliicli had no plnee in 
the original tl.tdition, but was i~~serted at a lnter period in thc Sanskrit 
pocnl of the Alalli ljhbrnta. 
r 
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H.C. The  adventures of the Pindavas, during the hvelve year$ 
1500-1400 exile in the jungle, are either trivial or supernatural. 1 0 
is nothing that illustrates real life. The main i:::: 1 a 
centres in the thirteenth year, during which the P;i1ldavas , i 
nrere to conccal themselves in SOllle city without being ; j 
discovered by the Kauravas. Even this s to~y  is so nrli. ; 
ficinlly constructed, that it might be rejected as a palpable 
fiction ; an episode of a game of " hide and seek " I>et\lycn 
ICauravas and Pdndavas, to fill up the interval betweell tile 
expulsion of the P h d a v a s  and the beginning of the great 
war. 
But the story of the thirteenth year, artificial as it is, 
presents a picture of I-Iindo courts in primitive simplicity, 
Moreover, it is a satire on the belief in ghosts or denlons, 
as lovers of fair women. This belief in "spirit lovers" 
was common enough in the ancient world, and finds full 
expression in the book of Tobit. Sara, thc daughter of 
Kaguel, married seven husbands in sr~cccssion, but each one 
wi-s nlurdered in turn by a demon lover 11amec1 Asrnode~~s? 
The same bclicf still lingers in all parts of India. Tl~e 
Hindu story of the thirteenth year is contrived to ridicele 
such a bclief; it is a relic of an age of Hindu civilization, 
which has died out of the world. 
According to the Sanskrit epic the Pbndavas proceeded . 
to a city, named Virdtn, just before the beginning of the 
thirteenth year.g They were disgnised i n  various nfaps, in 
thc hope of entering the service of the Raja, \vho was idso 
nanled Virbta. They found the Raja sitting at the entrance- 
hall to his palace, surrounded by his council of chiefs or 
elders, after ancient Hindu fashion. After a long pm 
li~ninary collversation all the five PAndavas were taken into 
the service of the Raja. Yudhishthira was engaged to 
teach the Raja how to gamble. Zhima, the giant, was 
appointed head cook, as  his strength would enable him to . 
prevent the under cooks from wasting or stealing the 
victuals. Arjuna was disguised as  a eunuch, and engaged 
to teach music and dancing to the daughter of the Raja, 
The two younger brothers mere employed, one as nlastcr of 
the horse, and the other as master of the cattle. 
1 Tobit, chaps. iii, to viii. 
General Cnnningl~au~ identifies Lliis city with tlrc modern Bnirnl, 
about 105 miles to the south of Delhi. 
There was some difficulty about 13mupadi. She had vowed u.c. 
not to tie up her hair ; this was evaded by twisting it into 1500-r400 
a string like the tail of a serpent. Her beanty excited the DrnGdi, 
jealousy of the Rbni; this was overcome by her telling the a lady's. 
' R h i  that she was beloved by five ghosts, callcd Gandha~~vas, mnicl. 
who would murder any mortal man who paid her the slightest 
attention. Accortlingly she was engaged as lady's-maid to 
the R5ni. 
Bhima soon gained the fnvour of Raja VirAta. A foreign Dhtmn's 
wrestler, named Jirnilta, hnrl put all the \varriors of the Raja strc%til. 
to shame, so that none dared to encounter him. Elifma 
came forward, ant1 vanquishecl Jinlrita, and put him to death 
amidst the acclamations of fhc multitude. The Raja leaped 
from his seat with joy, and bestowcd many gifts on Ehima. 
Prom that time he took a great liking to Blhna, and made 
him fight with lions, tigers, or bears, in thc prescnce of his 
ladies. 
In those days a prince, named SCichSlia, mas dwelling at  IGchdltn, 
Virrita. I-Ie was brother of the Rfrni, and comnx~ndcr-in- hcbrother  
chief of the army of the Raj. I-le did wliat he pleased at  $:!: 
VirQta, according to the old saying, "The  brother of the 
Kbni is always to be feared by the Raja." 
Kiclldka hecnme cnanloured of I)rxupatli, and asked her Fight i n  
to become his wifc. She replied that she could not marry themusic- 
him becxuse of her five Ganilharva lovers, ICichdka \vould 
not be refused ; he told her she n~ost marry him, nntl trcntecl 
her with rudeness. She coniplaineii to the Raja, but he 
would do nothing; he was too much nfraid of the R5nL's 
brother. She nest complained to Bhima, and he promised 
that she should be rcvengetl. Onc night Kich8lta went to 
the palace to see Draupndf, but met Lihima in her stead. A 
desperate battle was fought in the music-room. At last 
Bhinla killed Kichdka and left I~im d t d  on the floor. I-le 
then wcnt off to  sleep in the kitchen, without saying a word 
to :my one. 
Next morning the dead body of l<ich:Ll:a was found in C;nncU~arvn 
the  nus sic-room. Every bone was broken ; those who saw ~ V H S .  
the body said that ICichLlra had not been murtlercd by men, 
but by clemons. The story was soon told in the streets and 
bazars, that thc commander-in-chicf had been killed by 
Gandliarvas, hecause of his love for the RQnL1s maiting- 
maid. Thc whole city was in all uproar. The brothers of 
C 
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LC. JCichdlta came to the palace to bring away the dead body 
lSw-14m to the place of burning. They saw Draupadi and carried 
her off likewise to burn with ICichBka, and compel her to 
ioin him in the world of shades. Bhirncl heard her screams. 
?3e drew his hair over his face, so that no Inan should know 
lliin. H e  tore u p  a tree by its roots to serve as a club. 
H e  fell upon the brothers of KicbLlta and slew every one, 
and returned to the palacc by a secret way. 
The general consternation was now greater than ever. 
The city was seized with a panic. The Kaja and the 
council of chieftains were in mortal fear of Draupadi and 
her Gandharvas. The Raja was afraid to speak to her. 
T h e  R h i  told her to leave the city; but the thirteenth year 
of concealment was nearly over, and Draupadf remained 
in the palace in spite of them all. 
Meanwhile the death of KichAlta l ~ a d  been noised abroad. 
T h e  Rajas round about said, " Kiclilika is dead ; let  us 
invade the Raj of Virdta and carry off the cattle." One 
Raja invaded the northern quarter, and caried off cows 
and buffaloes; and the herclsmen rim to the city t o  tell 
Raja Virdta. The troops were called out, and Raja Virdta 
mounted his chariot, nncl drove off to recover the cattle. 
Whilst Virita was gone to the northern quarter of the Raj,  
Duryodl~ai~a and the other Kanravas invaded the southern 
quarter, and carried off more catlle. The herdsmen came 
to the city complaining and lamenting, but there was no . 
Raja to protcct them. Arjuna. called for a chariot, p u t  on 
his armour, and zippeared before the court, with his weapons 
in his hands. The princess and her dainsels laughed merrily 
to see the dancing-master in armour; they d l  cried to him 
to bring back a rich spoil of silks and jewels. In this 
manner Arjuna drove off to recover the cattle from the 
Iiauravas. 
Difficulties At this point the story loses its interest, Arjuna was 
i n t h e  discovered by the Iiauravas, and it was a question whether 
the discovery was made before or after the completion of 
the fourteenth year. The question was never settled. 
Negotiations were opened which might have been begun 
immediately after the expulsion of the PAndavas ; altl~ough, 
according to the Mahd Blidrata, they were not begun until 
after the completion of the thirteenth year of exile. 
Puja Drupada, the fathef-in-law of the FAndavas, sent a 
Brahman, as envoy froin the P d ~ ~ d a v a s  to the Mahdraja of D.C. 
I-Iastiabpur. T h e  Mah&raja called the council together to '5°0-14m 
receive the envoy. The  Bmhn~an spoke thus to the coun- pgn~a.& 
cil : " A11 envoy is the tongue of the party by whom he is selld , 
sent : If  he fails to discharge his trust, and does not envoy to 
faithfully repeat his master's words, he is guilty of treachery : IIastin6- 
Have I therefore your perinission to repeat the message P"' 
sent by the Pindavas? " T h e  whole council exclaimed, 
" Speak the words of the Pdndavas without extenuation and 
without exaggkration." Then the Brahman spoke as follows : 
" The PAndavas send their salutations and speak these 
words : ' Dhritardshtra and P4ndu were brothers, as all 
men know; why then should thc sons of Dhritadshtm 
inherit the whole Raj, whilst the sons of Pdndu are shut 
ou t?  I t  is true that the PCLndavas have lost their Raj  of 
IChLndnva-prastha in  a game of dice; but it was by loaded 
dice and false play; and unless you restore their inheritance 
they must declare war, and the blood of the slain will be 
upon your heads.' " 
The speech of the Brahman threw the council into a tur: Debate ill 
moil. The I<aumvas wrangled like angry kinsmen. T h e  council. 
points of the debate were very simple. Was there, or was 
there not, foul play at  the gambling match? Were the P i n -  
davas discovered by the Kauravas before or after the close 
of the thirteenth year? Bhishma praised Arjuna t o  the dis- 
gust of Karna. The debate was ended by the Mahiraja, who 
sent his cha~ioteer, Sanjaya, with a reply to the PBndavas.l 
The real object of the mission of Sanjaya was to induce Mission of 
the Pdndavas to rcturn to I-Iastinipw, witllout giving them Sanjaya to 
m y  pledge that their R a j  would be restored, i7'I;lhLraja the 
Dhrit:udsl~tra sent a message which was duly repeated to vaS' 
the Pindavas and their allies. He poured out praises 
upon the PfLndavas ; he said that enemies and friends were 
equally loud in extolling them; some o i  the Iiauravas 
inigllt have used harsh language, but he  would make peace 
Sanjaya is said to have been themiuisterancl charioteer of Mah6raja 
Dliri~araslitra. I-Ie thns held an important post ill the conrt of Ras-  
tinipnr. Iiarna is accounted low-born, because he mas the son of a. 
charioteer. The origin of this discrepancy is c1,iscussecl in the larger 
history, Tlie Bralimanical compilers of the Mnha Bhdrata were jealous 
of the iniportant part played by charioteers in the original version of the 
tradition, and therefore represented them in the poem as a low-born 
race of carters and waggoners. 
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p:.;13)ared for war. 
~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~  Illere is little in the wnr of h e  l\'Ialiil Bhdrata to rendcr 
of c!lc war. it rnenlornble in niter gencr:~tions, beyond the horrible tale 
of slaughter. I n  its original form it \ws not associnted 
\\it11 any scntimcut of pxtrioti~nl or religion, such as m i -  
rnntctl the children of Isrile1 during the conquest of the 
pro~lliscd land. Neither was i t  a war in which mcn fought 
to wipe out tlishono~~r, as the Greeks fought the Trojans 
(luring thc sicgc of Troy. Nor was it a war between Inen of 
dii<ererlt hlootl like that betwoen Greece and Persia. I t  was 
nothing but ;L battle between ltins~nen for the possession of 
land. 
~ ! n i u  of 7'11e I<auravas antl Pdnd;~vns assembled their respective 
- allies on a famous plain roi111rl a lake or tank, known a s  
kshc'l-a. li~rru-ks11cr.m- I t  was situated  bout fifty o r  sisty miles 
from modern 12slhi. The warriors were arrayed a p i n s t  
each otllcr, and stirred up every angry p s s i o n  by abusing 
anti railing a t  cnch other. At last when they had lashed 
each othcr into fury by tmnts and gibes, they rusl~erl against 
each othcr like ierocious bcnsts or madmen. S o ~ n c  threw 
stones ; others fought with their fists, teeth, antl nails, o r  
kicked and wrestlctl till one or other was killed. Others  
fought with clubs, knives, swords, spears, javelins, chakras, 
or bows and arrows. Whenever a conqueror hatl overthrown 
his adversary he severcd his head from the body, a n d  
carrieil.it off as a trophy. 
Single T k s t o r y  of  revenge and slaughter  as one which fathers 
conbats might tell their sons from generation to generation, as a 
ghastly moral against feuds :mcl wars. I t  is llot so mucll a 
description of  a geucral bnitle, as of a series of s ingle  
combnts between clistinguishetl warriors, which \~roulcl bc 
sung in 11nll:tds for ages after\vards. Bhishma, the patriarch 
of the royal house of  Hast inipr ,  was slain by Arjuna.  
Drona enraged in mortal comb;rt with Dri11,acla to  se t t l e  
the old feud which had driven hirn into exile. Drupacla 
was slain by Drona; but his son Dhrishta-dyumna revenged 







CHAPTER 11. 
ADOUT U.C. 1000. 
KC. THE KBmLyma is a Sanslrlit epic like the MahB Bhitrata, 
-- but the main tradition reveals a higher stage of civi1ization.l 
Raj of The  principal scenes are laid in Ayodhyi, or Oude, a large 
AyOdhyi, territory on the northern bank of tlie Ganges; and nos~h Oude' of the land of Ritlcshasas a d  Asuras, clescribed in the 
MahA BIlBrata. T h e  Raj of Ayodhyd thus occupied the 
centre of Hindustan.2 Its capital was also  lamed Ayodhyi, 
and was situated on the river Sarayu ;2 it was hundreds of 
miles to  the south-east of HastinAp~n. and Delhi. The 
MahAraja of Ayodhyd was married to  three wives or Rinis. 
We had  eight chosen ministers ; two Brahman priests as his 
advisers ; and a great council of state for the exercise of 
cestain constitutional powers. 
1 A n  approximate date of the reign of R i m a  is fixed by the following 
data. General Cuuningham has fixed the war of the Mallk Bhirata in 
the tifleenth century before the Christian era. Mention is made in the 
WIahi Bhblnta of a certain Rituparna, as Raja of Ayodhyb. liitupar~ia 
reigned in the fifteenth generation before  ha, as shovn ill the oenea 
logical lists. (See Tod's Rnjasthnm, vol. i.) Reckoning a genera~oii a,
thirty years there would be an interval of 450 years between the war oi 
the Mah i  Ullirata and the reign of K h a .  'l'lle date of thecornposition 
of the Rhmiyana is a very diffei-ent matter; perhaps the poem was 
com~~osed  more than a t h o u s a ~ ~ d  years after the aclnnl exile of liima. 
2 ' fie Raj is lcnown in the Rimdyana as the Raj of: Kosala ; and the 
name of Ayoc1hyb, or Oade, is only applled Lo the city. The name of 
I<osala is important in dealing with Buddhist legends. 
"he river Snrayu. is now known as the Gogra. The site'of the 
ancient city of Ayodhyb is slill to be traced amongst the moui~cls in the 
neighboorhood of Pyzabad. 


Dasaratlin, A4nhirnjil of  Ayodhyi, had four sons by his LC. rooo 
three Rinis, narncly, M m n ,  Lakshmnnn, Satr~ghnn, '  ant1 -- h.1nhdtnja Rharata. RQma was the son of Kausalyi, the first and l),snraL,la: 
chicf wife. 1,akshmana and Satrughna werc the sons of  Ilis four 
the midclle wife. Eharatn was the son of the last wife, the sons. 
reigning favourite, ths young and benutif111 Kaikeyi. T h e  
plot of the R:imdynna twns upon the jealousy. between 
Rausalyd and Knilieyi, and the rival claims of Rdma and  
Bharata. 
R:ima, the eldest son by Knusalyd, had bcen fortunate Ramli, ~ I I C  
and happy. The Raja of i\4itliili, to the eastward of Oude,' cltlcst, 
poclaimcd the Swaynmvnm of his daughter Sltd. There :;,yicd' 
w t s  a huge ho\r; and SitP was to be given in nlnrriage to 
the Raja who could bend the bow. l'he Swnyamvnr:~ wns 
iielcl, b u t  not a &ja coulil lift the bow from the ground. At 
hs t  Rdmn took up the bow, and bcnt it unlil it broke in 
twain ; and in due course he became the husbnnd of the 
beautiful Slt:i. 
At last the time arrived for the nppointmenl: of n Yova- liir~na 
raja or " little 12nja." According to the story, Rdma was nppointccl 
the universal fnvourite. Ministers, chieftains, and the Y"\'a.raj"b 
people were all loud in their praises of lldma. T h e  
Malidraja resolved on appointing RBma to the post of 
Yuvn-raja. 13c got rid of Bharata by sending him with his 
half-brothcr Sntrughnn on a visit to Ihikeyi's father, the Raja 
of Giri-vmja, seven days' journey from AyoclhyrL2 T h e  
hfnhirajx sunmonecl R h n  to the palace, and told him that 
on the rrlorrow he would be installed as Yuvn-raja. hilean- 
while Rdma was to keep n carcfi~l nv~l.cli throughout the 
night, lest Eharatn should suspect wllnt was going on, and 
return to Ayodhyit and upset the nrra~lgcnient.~ 
According to the KBmiyana, the whole city of  AyoclliyP 
Thc Raj of Mithild corresponded lo the modern Tirlifit. 
Giri-vmjn wns the'oltl name of linjngrihn, thc nlodern Rajgir, in 
T:char. In  ancient timcs it was a centre of Uuddhism, and si~ygests the 
iden oi a religious element in the nntagonism between I<ania and 
RI1:iratn. R i m  was cehinly n cha~npion of the Brahnlans. Uhnrata 
lnny hnvc Ixcn n representalire of a Huddhist faction. 
The jealousy betwecn the first mifc mid the youngest is ns old as 
polygamy. Did not J ~ i c o l ~  prefer I<acl~el to Lenh, nnd Joseph or Ben. 
jamln to his eldest son Reuben? The reader inrlst judge for h iu~c l f  
whether the Mnh6mjn did not in his heart prefer ~ h a r a t a  to Rbma, 
nlthou~h he ninde R show of favooring R h a .  
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was speechlcss from grief.' Iiaikeyf was cwlting in her n.c. ~ o o c  
triumph over the first wifc. Shc told R h a  his fate in  -- 
words of steel. ltlima rcceived the news like a ~noclcl 
prince who had bec:~ trained by Erahmans. H e  showed 
neither anger nor sorrow ; his face w:ls an ~~nrulflcd calm. 
'He prepared to ohey the commands of his fathcr without a 
murmur. I-Ie WRS bent on going into exile with as ~ l ~ u c l l  
tmnquillity as if he had been ordered to ascend thc throne. 
lilima left the presence of the Malidraja and ICaikeyi to  Agony of 
carry the news to his mothcr J(:~usnly(L. 'The princess had the lnothe! 
been spending thc nigh[: in offering sacrifices to Vishnu in 'F 
behalf of her beloved son. She had gloried in the thought 
that thc machinntions of Ihikeyi l ~ d  bee11 dcfeatecl, mcl  
that Rdma was to LC appointed Uuva-raja. In o11r nonient 
tlie cup of happiness was dashccl to the ground. Instead of 
rcigning as h4:~liliraja in Lhc city of Ayoclhyd, Iier son was 
t o  go as an exile into the jungle. His place upon the throne 
was to be fillcd by tile son of her dctestecl rival. She hcr- 
self, deprived of the protection of Kdn~a, wns to be oxposed 
to the caprices and clomination of Kaikcyi, as the mother of 
thc futme Mahfirajn. I n  agony of soul, ICausnlp8 implored 
Rdnia to resist thc commands of his father; to assume the 
government of the Rnj ; and, i f  opposetl, to slay the royal 
cIot:~rd who had become the slnve to Knilreyi. She was his 
mother, and her commancls, she said, were as binding upon 
him as those of his fathcr L)asaratha. 
Rdma was not to be moved fro111 his high resolve. I-Ie OI+IWC 
was deaf to all suggestions of disobedience, rcbcllion, o r  of Iiamn. 
parricide. I-Ie told his motl~er t11:~t the Malxhja \\as her 
husband and her god, and that s l ~ c  was bouncl to obey him 
whatever might I>t: his comm:~ntls. 
I<ausalpi llext entreated I t h a  to takc lier with him into r\onon- 
t h c  jungle. She codd  not live in the palace to endure the strances. 
insults of Rnilicyf and the contempt of the slave-girls. :But 
Ki ina  was inexorable. By taking his nlothcr into tlie jangle 
h e  woultl malie lier a \viilo\v \vhilst her husband was alive. 
S h c  would violate her duty as a wife, and he would vio1:ttc 
h i s  duty as a son. 
Rd11l:l left his motller, to return to his own palace, and R6mn1s 
break the news to his wife Sitd. l 'l~e young wife was not wife, Sitb. 
, ' The exng~cratcd accounts of the Mnbirilja's sorro\r.inq ovcr lhc 
esilc of l t h a  give rise to thc suqicion that hii gr id was n l i a  sham. 
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B.C. 1000 cast down by  her husband's doom; but she was angry mbel-, 
- he proposed going alone into exile, and leaving her behind 
at- AyodhgB. She declared illat a wife niust share the for- 
tunes of her husband, and illat she must accompany hinl 
into the jungle. R h a  dwelt upon the daugers and  priva- 
tions of jungle life ; but his words were thrown away. She 
prayed and wept until he  allowed her t o  share his exile. 
H e  also permitted his half-brother Lakshmana to accom- 
pany them into the jungle. 
1-~i~toricnl The  stoiy of the exile of R d m  is  suggestive. The  first 
signifi- and second exiles of the Pdndavas, as told in the Mnh& 
cance of BhArata, are  somewhat mythical ; they might be omitted the exile. 
altogether without interfering with the currenl of the tradi- 
tion of the great war. T h e  exile of R h n a  is historical ; i t  
forms nn essential portion of the nlain tradition. The 
inference follows that the horrible slaughter of kinsmen in 
the war of the  MahfL Bhirata left a lasting impression u p o n  
history. I t  taught a wholesome lesson to the ancient worlcl 
that fratricidal wars were the ~ u i n  of empires. After t h e  
war of the MahP BhBrata, a sentence of exile became t h e  
rule in cases of domestic fmds, as  the only safeguard 
against fratricidal war. 
ContrRdic- The  story of the exile of RBma is  however contradictory. 
tiotis in the In modern times the sentence of exile amongst the princes 
story. of Rajputana has been carried out wilh funereal pomp, 
The  offender was clothed in black, invested with a b lack  
sword and buclder, mounted on a black horseland so1emnly 
con~nmnded to depart out of the limits of the Raj.1 Hence- 
forth the exiled prince either entered into foreign service, 
like Drona, or led the life of a bandit and o u t l a ~ . ~  
Political According to the RBndyana, R h a  and Lakshmana l e d  
exiles, not the life of religious clevotees. They were supposed to l i ve  
religious on roots and vegetables, and to pass their time in religious devotees. austerities, abstracted from the outer world. But traces of 
the funereal ceremonial are still to be found in the poem. 
Rkma, accompanied by his wife Sitd, and his brother Lakslz- 
mana, wallccd on bare feet through the streets of Ayodhyd 
to the palace of the Mahkaja, amidst the tears and lamenta- 
1 See the larger ffistooly of hzdia, vol. iii. clap. 8. 
a The exile of Drona differed altogether from that of Rdma. I: only 
lasted until he had procured the means of revenge. Rdmrr was bound 
over not to return to Ayoclhyi for a period of fourteen years. 
tions of the people. They took their leave of the Mahiiraja n.c. ro*o 
and Kaikeyi, like doomed exiles. They were clothed in - 
dresses inade of the bark of trees, and despatched to the 
frontier in the Mal~draja's own.chariot. The Rdndyana also 
tells how the exiles shot deer in the jungle, and lived on 
flesh meat, like other ICshatriyas. Moreover, they were 
soon engaged in wars against Rdkshasas and demons. Such 
a mode of life was certainly more fitted for Rajpdts than for 
Brahmans, for political exiles than for religious devotees. 
- The journey in the royal chariot from the capital at Journey to 
Ayodhyi to the frontier town of Siingavera occupied some the fro11- 
days.' At night the chariot halted beneath trees, and the lie'' 
royal exiles slept on beds of leaves. At Sringavera the 
charioteer left the exiles, and returned lo the city of Ayod- 
hyrl, carrying loving messages fiom Rdma to his father 
Dasaratha. 
The town of Sringavera, the modern Sungroor, was Aryailc 
situated on the northern bank of the Ganges, about twenty and Uhils- 
miles from4Allal~abad. It was the frontier town of Ayodhyd 
against the Bhils. I t  thus folms a land-mark between the 
Aryan dominion of Oude and the non-Aryan aborigines. 
The Raja of the Bhils, named Guha, was most resprctfi~l 
and attentive to the royal strangers. H e  entertained them 
with much hospitality, and provided them with a boat for 
crossing the Ganges. 
During this voyage across the Ganges, Sit& offered up her Worstlip 
prayers to the goddess of the river, and vowed to present Of the 
her with an offering of wine and flesh, whenever R h a  
should return and take possessioi~ of his kingdom. 
The exiles next proceeded to the city of Praygga, t l ~ e  Prayiga, 
modern Allahabad, at the junction of the Ganges and Or A l l a h  
J u ~ n n a . ~  The site is of much importance in Hindu history. bad. 
The union of the river deities rendered it a holy spot in the 
eyes of Vedic worshippers. At Prayiga, Bharadwija the 
1 There were at least two rivers to be crossed between the city af 
Ayodhyi 011 the river Sarayu, the ~nodrrn Gogra, and the town of: 
Sringavera, on the northern bank of the Ganges. The reader may con- jecture that the chariot was cawied across in some prin~ilive fashion ; or 
he may adopt the iliterpretalion of learned Purldits that the chariut flew 
through Lhe air. 
a This locality bas. already been noticed in connection ~ l i t h  the first 
exile of the Pinclavns, under the name of Vdrandvata. 
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n.c. 1000 Erahman 1i:tcI nlrencly establisliecl a hermitage. Further 
-- south, in  the jungle of Ihhcl:ika, were other Brahman 
helmitage.;, which will bc prcsen~ly brought undcr revicw.1 
IIcrmitngc At Pray@ the exiles were Iiospilnbly entertained by 
of Ihrntl- Blinmt1w:ija. They crossed thc Jumnn on n mft, and Sit& 
~~~j~~ :War- oflrccl up the same prayers t o   lie goddess of the Junlna as 
ship of Lhc Jllmnrr nllll she hncl previously olPcicd u p  10 t l i ~ o ~ l ( 1 c ~ s  of the Ganges. 
sncrcdtrec. Alter they lincl lnntlccl 011 Llie opposite bank, Sild paid her 
ntlorations to :I. s:lcrctl fig.l~.ec, walking hu~ably  round t l~e  
trec, and propitiating ihe gcrrl with joitiecl liands. 
L1crmitn.r~ 'l'he osilcs next procccilecl Lownrtls the hcrtnitnge of 
ot'Vnlruili VnImiki tlw sage, on the Id l  Cllitm-kdtn in the c o ~ ~ ~ i t r y  of 
13undcll;nnd. l'hc +pol was surrountlctl by tile hermitages 
of otlicr .l3mh1nnns, Valn~ll; i wns ccle1)ratcd in aficr yeals 
as thc author or tbc Rd~niiycnia, jusl as V y h  was celebrated 
ns the author of the M nlid Ii1i:isah. T h e  exiles bull t a hut 
of wood ant1 lcnvcs tic:Li. this l~crniitage, and sojour~~etl  there 
il~nny rlnys, s ~ ~ l ~ s i s ~ i n g  on honcy nl~d ganic. 
ncnth or Mcnnwhile thc CII:II ~o teer  utu~necl tv Lhc city of Ayoclliyii, 
M~h;i l '~i : l  and  dclivcred to the Ma1i;iraj:~ the (ilia1 lllessages which had 
~ : w w J ~ ~ .  bccn sent by Rriin,~. 'I'haL s m c  night tile hlnhdrajn tlied in 
the c1i:iiubct of I<nusnly:i; b u t  1113 one k w w  of it outside 
thc ciinmbcr, for llw Kdui 11:d fdlcn into a tlcep swoon. 
I'aI:tcc: ~ i r c  Ncst morning at e:lrly t l n w  the pillace-life b q p n  as 
early t l ~ i~ugh  t l ~ c  RIalidr.~j:r was still slcq)ing. 'I he bnirts and 
rlloriliriC, ct~lo~isl:;  were cli:lntinji his ~,s,~ihcs, in ostler that lie might 
wukcn LO pleahant words. '1 11c Ilrallnlans sang their Vedic 
hymns. 'l'lw serv;uils l)i*g:~n ttlcir c1:lily businuss; ~ h c  n~en 
broug11t i n  j ~ r s  of w l e r ,  ;lnd tllu hnnrlmaitlc~~s \\we ready 
with hot1 :~url r1owc1.s. 'l'llc sun I~cgnn to rise in tho bui~vens, 
ye1 noillin: was scc4n of' [he M:~lidrnja. 
Wccbllinl: S I R ~ \ C I I I ~  1i i t  sr'rc:LtiIs uf W O I I I ~ I I  rang lhrol~gh the 1110rn- 
I I -  I I ,  'I'lic ICii~iis 11tltL gono to thc royal c l m ~ l ~ c r ;  they 
~nfi .  [oun~l that the hI;~tt:il;~j:~ was :I COS[)~C, and that K:u~salyd 
11;1d ll~llcti into ;L S\\~(IOII. 'lllt.~i the cry wunl f w t h  ~11:lt he 
Xrdt:Ir:ij:r w;ts t1c:d. 
C : ~ ~ u l i t . i I  or I i i t r  1 1 : t  t I : ~ I C  of c T ~ C V  - 
1 -  c.:~llcrl Lr~gctlictr :L gwnt t :w~i( : i l  o f  I h h ~ u a t ~ ~  atid cltielt:~i~ls. 
'I'lw. hI;~I~;il.;lj:~ IW; rlcml, ; i ~ d  all his s ~ s  wcrc abscnt fiom 
Ayodhyd. There was no son prescnt a t  Ayodhyd to con- B.c. 1a.n 
duct the funeral ceremony. Rdma and Lakslmana were in -- 
exile ; Bharata and Satri~ghna wcre gone LO Giri-vrajn. S o  
the body of the R~Inhdraja was placed in a bath of oil ; and 
swift messengers were sent to Giri-vraja to bring back 
Ehnrata Lo the city of Ayodlq-d. 
When the nlesscngers arrived at Giri-vmja, they \vould Ret~lrn of 
not tell Ghxrata that his father was dcacl. 'I'hey said that Uharnta. 
all was well, but that he must return wth all speed to the 
city of Ayodhyir. So Bhnmta took h v e  of his grandfather, 
and returncd with the messengers, accolnpanicd by his 
brother Satrughna. When he heard at  Ayodhyi that his 
father was dead he was in sore distress ; and when hc beard 
that Rima hncl bccn sent into exile, he declmwi, that he 
would not reign in the room of his eldcr brothcr Riima. 
H e  said that when the days of mourning wcre over, he 
\voultl go into Lhe jungle and bring back his brother lidma. 
Meanwhile a11 preparations had bccn made for the Funeral 
burning. Bhnrata and his brother Sa~rughna placed the 1 y ) n r a -  
royal body on a litter, and covcred it, with garlands, and "onS. 
slrewecl it round about with incense. All this while they 
cried aloscl wil-h mo~~rnful  voices, " 0 Mahirrajja, wl~itl~er 
art thou gone ? "  
T h e  sad procession thcn moved fro111 the royal palace t o  Procession 
the place of burning without the city. 'I he bards and to t h c ~ i w  
eulogists marched in front, chanting the praises of the S"r"y". 
dead Mahiraja, whilst mt~sici;lns filled the air with doleful 
strains. Nest thc witlows appeared on fool, screaming and 
wailing, with their long black hair dishevelled on their 
shoulclers. Thcln came the litter borne up by the royal 
scrvnlits ; Ehiiraia and S'~trughna holding on to the back of 
the litter. 1\11 round tlte ensigns ol' royalty were carried as 
t110~1gh the hfahdr:~ja were still alive. The white unlbrclla 
was held over the body; thc jewellecl fans of whitc hair 
were ~trovrd to and fro to s\vccp away the flies; the sxcred 
fire wns carried constan~ly 1)urning. Other royal scrvants 
follo\ved in chnriots, and scat~erec-l alms ntnongst the multi- 
tude ns luneral gifts of the M;~hdraja.~ 
I n  this \tray the procession rexchecl the banks of' the river The b u m  
Sarxyu. Tllc f u ~ e r a l  pile of fragrant wootls W:IS already In& 
Jt i s  worthy of tiqtc ihn t  nonc of the wido\\~s of thc iUnli:irnja were 
burnt nlivc trn thc fulicrnl pilz. 
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B.c, 1000 prepared. The  body of the Mahiraja was placed upon the 
- pile. Ani~nals were sacrificed and placed round about the 
dead body together 114th heaps of boiled ricc. Oil and 
clarified butter were ~ o u r e d  up011 the wood tocether with 
-.- 
incense and p e r f ~ & ~  of vahous kinds. TI& Bliarata 
brought a lighted torch and set the pile on fire. The flames 
blazcd up on high, and consumed the dead body, and all 
the sacrifices. The widows shrieked louder than ever; and 
the multitude lamented aloud, " 0 Mahiraja, O sovereign 
protector, why hast thou departed and lcft us 11clpIess 
here ? " 
Ritc oi: When the mourners had performed the rite of fire, they 
".aler, begnn to perform the rite of water.. Bharata and Satrughna 
bathed in the river with all their bends ; they poured water 
out of the palms of their bands to refresh the soul of the 
Mahbraja. This done, the mourners returned to the city of 
Ayodhyi. 
Days of For teri days Bharata mourned for his father, lying upon 
mourning : a mat of kusa grass, according to the custom which still 
the SrBd- prevails anlongst the Hindus. On the tenth day he puri- 
fied himself. On the twelfth day he performed the Sriddha, 
or feast of the dead, by offering funeral cakes to the soul of 
his deceased fat11cr.l On the thirteenth day, Hharata pro- 
ceeded to the river Sarayu, and collected the relics of tile 
funeral pile, and tlirew them into the sacred stream. 
Bharata On the fourteenth day of the mourning a great council 
refuses the of state was held at  Ayodhyi. The Raj was tendered to 
*q. Bharata, according to the will of the dead Mahiraja. But 
Bharata refused to supplant his elder brother ; he declared 
that he would journey through the jungle to the hill Chitra- 
ktita, and offer the Raj to Rima. 
March to The march of Bharata from Ayodhyri to Chitra-kdta is 
Cllitra- described at length in the Rimiyana ; but it can scarcely 
kJta. 
1 The Sriddha is one of the most important ceremonies amongst the 
Hindus. It is performed by the ~nourner within a certain period after the 
death, or  on hearing of the death, of a near Itinsn~an. A S~ticlclhn is alco 
celebrated every month in pl.opitiation of p a t e n d  nncestors. Special 
Srdddhas are likewise performed on great occasion., mid notahly at the 
celebration of any marriage ceremony. The funeral cal.es are eaten 
by cows or Brahmans, or cast into water or fire. The ceremony is 
accompanied by a feast to the Brahmans, which is sometimes conducted 
on the most extensive and costly scnle. See, the l a r ~ e r  IliJto?y ofIndia, 
vol, ii. Brahmanic period. chap, ix. 






carried Sitd on his Itnee as a father carries a child, and de- n.c. r o w  
- livered her to R h a  as pm-e as the undriven snow. 
The fourteentll year of exile was now accomplishetl. Rima Triumph- 
and S f t i  returned to AyodhyP, and reigned in great happiness retun' 
and splendour. R h a  became a migl~ty conqueror ; his :l$yl'd- 
empire is said to have covered all India. Like Yuclhish- 
thira he performed the Aswamedha, or horse-sacrifice ; and 
every Raja in India, if not in all the world, attended the 
sacrifice and paid homage to Rima. 
The conclusion of the RL~niyaaa is a painful episode. C~;uclty c d  
There was a famine in the land; it was said that the gods lhm. 
were angry with Rdma for having taken back SitP. Itinla 
was in sore distress, for Sit& was about to become a mother ; 
nevertheless he ordered his brother Lalcshmana to conduct 
her to the wilderness of Drindaka and leave her alone in the 
jungle. 
Laksllmana was obliged to obey the cruel commands of Fnte of 
the Mahiraja. He drove Sfti to the hill Chitra-lcbta ; told Sid. 
her that Valmtlti the sage had returned to the hermitage 
accompanied by his wife; and courmlled her to seek for 
refuge at the hermitage. I t  is needless to dwell on the 
agony of Sit& at finding herself abandoned by her 11usI~and. 
I t  will suffice to say that she found her way to the hermitage. 
and was lrindly entertained by Valmiki and his wife, and 
became the mother of twin sons, Lava and I h s a .  
Sixteen years passed away. Valmilci composed the poem ~a lmi l : i  
of the Rdn~iyana, from the birth of Xhna to the triumphant comlwscs 
return of Rdma and Sfti to the Raj of Ayodbyb. H e  
taught the poem to the two sons of ICrima. 
At this time i t  came to pass that Rdmn made an excursion ~i~~~~~~~ 
into the jungle of DLndaka. He l~eard Lava and ICusa nndrccon- 
chanting the Rrimdyanaat the hermitage. His heart yearned ciliati011. 
townrcls his two sons, a d  their mother Sit& I-Te entered 
the hermitage, and u a!; rxonr ikd t y Valmfki to his wife 
SitB. R h n  and Sltd tllen returned to the city of Ayodhyd 
wit11 their two sons, and lived in Ilappiness unlil death.' 
The poem of the Rdlndyana was composed for a religious 
pxpose similar to that w11icll pervades the MahL Uhdrata. 
The story of the rcconcilintion of 1t:irnn and Sitd hns 1,cell sIi~IltIy 
modiiictI to escape clctnils which arc of no moment, mlcl wllicl~ 1~~0ti1d 
o ~ l y  ilwolve Icngthy explniintions. 'l'lle correct vcrsio~l will bc fotilld 
jn the inrger IIidwy of Inrt'itr, vol. ii. 
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to the tlirone and conquered Kosala. SBkya Muni was 5co 
thus preaching in troubled times. His success is proved A . D ~ ~ o C O  
by the after history. To this day the whole region of - 
Magadlia, on the southern bank of the lower Ganges, is 
known by the name of Bihar or Vihdra, the land of Vihdras 
or monasteries. 
In B.C. 327, a century or more after the preaching of Alexancler 
Srikya Muni in Magadha, Alexander the Great crossed the the Gren~  invadesthe 
river Indus for the invasion of the P~~n jab ,  or "land of tht: punjab, 
five rivers."' The Punjab was distributed amongst kings or B.C. 327. 
Rajas, v11o were more or less at war with each other. 
After crossing the Indus there were three lcingdoins to be 
conquered : that of Taxiles, be~veen the Indus and the 
Jhelum ; that of Porus rile qlder, between the Jhelum and 
the  Chenab; and that of Porus the younger, between the 
Cl~enab and the Kavi. There were also other Rajas to the 
north and south. Porus the elder, however, seems to have 
been the iuling su~erain, whilst the otheis were his refrac- 
tory vassals. 
Alexander called upon all the Rajas to tender their Submis- 
submission. hlnny flocked to his camp and paid their sion of 
homage. Possibly they weie anxious to secure his help 
against Porus the elder. Amongst others came Taxiles, 
who placed his ltingclom at thc clisposal of Alexander. 
This  opened the way for the advance of the Macedonian 
army to the banlts of the Jhelurn, the frontier of the 
kingdom of Porus the elder. 
The passage of the Jhelum or Hydaspes is famous in passage of 
history. Porus was encamped on the opposite bank with a the river 
large force of horse a n d  foot, as well as of chariots and Ihcln". 
elephants. Alexander had to cross the nver, 11ot only in 
t h e  face of the enemy, but exposed to the wind and rain of 
t h e  south-west monsoon. One dark and stormy night he 
reached a small i~lancl in the river; lie and his troops then 
waded through the remainder of the stream breast hlg11. 
T h e  Hindu scouts saw him coming, and rau off to tell 
Porus.  A fmce of horse and chariots was sent to repel the 
invaders. The Hindu chariots stuck m the wet clay, and 
were  llearly all capimed by the Maccdonians. Alexander 
l o s t  his hoxse Bucephalus, but the son of POIUS was 
amongst the slain. 
Porus moved the greater p a t  of his army to retrieve the 
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vengeance by slaughtering every Brahman that caine in his LC. 500 
way. At last he reached the ocean, and beheld, for the first A,D'yooo 
time, the phenomena of the tides. H e  landed his army near - 
Rardchi, and marched through Beluchistan to Susa, whilst 
Nearchos conducted Lhe fleet to the Persian Gulf. 
?'he Greeks, who accompanied Alexander, described the Flourisli- 
Punjab as a Rourishing country. There were nuinerous '"g 
of the towns and villages, abundant harvests, a variety of fruits and Pllljnb. 
vegetables, cotton growing 011 shrubs, sugar canes, banyan 
trees, alligators, elephants, monkeys, serpents, scorpions, 
lizards, and ants. 
The marriage customs were . various. In some tribes Mnrriage 
damsels were offered as marriage prizes in boxing, wrestling, c u s t o ~  
running, and archery. In  other tribes a wife might be bought 
with a pair of  kine. At Taxila the poor people sold their 
daughters in the bazar. 
The Urahmans were called wise men and philosophers. h . l i r n n u  
Some attended the Raja as counsellors. Others practised ~11~1oso- 
religious austerities by standing in one position for days, or pllersm 
exljosing thernselves to the burning sun. Others imparted 
instruction to their disciples. Others prognosticated respect- 
ing rain, drought, and diseases. But all were held in honour, 
and went wheie they, pleased, and took what they pleased 
from the shops. They wore no clothing, and affected to be 
inditTerent to pleasure or pain. They were lrllown to the 
Greeks as Gymnosophists, or "naked philosophers." 
The Katlmi chose the handsomest man to be their king. Cnstoms 
They reared no children that were not handsome. Every of the 
child was publicly examined when it was two months old, l'atll"i. 
and the inagistrate decided whether it was to live, or die. 
Marriages were made by the nlutual choice of the bride and 
bridegroom. The widows burnt themselves alive ~vith their 
dead husbands. 
When Alexander left the Punjab, he appoiuted a lieutenant Mlirder of 
at  Taxila, named Philip, with a garrison of Hindu mercena~ies ThYli~  all11 
and a Body-guard of Macedonians. Philip was murdered Iol"s. 
by the mercenaries, who in their turn were nearly all in~udered 
b y  the Macedonian body-guard. Alexancler heard of the 
murder in Ueluchistan, and appointed Euden~os in the rooin 
of Philip, to carry on the governmen1 in conj~~nction with 
Taxiles. Three years afterwards news reachecl India that 
Alexander was dead. Eudemos muldcrcd Porus, possibly 
I% 
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- The people of India mere divided into castes, and here- B.C. 5orl 
ditary trades and professions. The cultivators were servants "' 
A.U. IOWI of the Mahdrajn. The produce was stored up every year 
-- 
in the royal granaries ; some was sold to the traders and Hindus ,,I. 
artisans, whilst the remainder was devoted to the tnainten- Magaclh. 
ance of the soldiers and oficials. The cultivators were a 
most mild and gentle people. They never resorted to the 
cities or joined in tumults; and they were all exeinpteclfrom 
military service. Thus when an army was lighting an enemy, 
the husbandmen .were ploughing and sowing close by in the  ' 
utmost security. 
The magistrates in  the city of Pali-bothra exercised a hlayis- 
strict supervision. Some overlooked the working of arts and trntcmt 
manufactures, to prevent negligence ; others overlooked all 
sales and exchanges, to prevcnt cheating. Some collected 
a tax for the Malliraja of one-tenth on the price of every 
thing sold. Others regislered all birlhs and deaths in orde; 
to tax the people. Others were appointed to entertain all 
strangers and foreigners, and reported all they said and did 
to the Mal~iraja. 
The palace of Sandrokottos was stately and secluded. Snndm 
No one dwelt within the walls but the MahLraja and his kottos. 
queens ; even the body-guard was posted at the gate. Soine- 
times the Mahiraja left the palace to take command of his 
army, which nuinbered 400,000 men. Sometimes he took 
his seat in the court of justice, or offered sacrifices to the 
gods. Sometimes he wenthto the jungle on a hunting expedi- 
?ion, accoinpanied by his queens ; the ladies rode in chariots, 
or on horses and eliPhants, surrounded by spearmen to keep 
off intruders. 
Some years after the mission of Megasthenes, another Reigucd 
Mahiraja was reigning over Magadha, named As0ka.l The  Asoh. 
adventures of Asoka were very like those of Sandrokottos. 
He quarrelled with his father, and went away to Rajpdtana 
and the Punjab. He returned to the capital at the moment 
of his father's death, and massacred all his brethren, and 
obtsined the throne. H e  then became a great conqueror, 
and established an empire over Hindustan, Lhe Punjab, a n d  
Afghanist an. 
The capital of Asolta was also st Pali-bothra, Patali-pntra, or 
Pnt~ia. 
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r..,:. 500 Asolta was a man of bloocl. Apart from his wars and 
'lo massacres, he sacrificed thousands of aniinals and birds to 
I- t l~e  gods of tlie Brahmans. Afterwards he changed his 
- 
religion and became a follower of Buddha. H e  promill- 
cmwrtcd gated a religion of moral duty ; and his. edicts, sculptured 
on rocks and pillars, remain to this day In all parts of his 
empire. 
The edicts of Asolca taught the merits of goodness, virtue, 
loving-kindness, and religion, as sutmmed up in the one 
Tyord, Dharnia. They t~~uught that all people should render 
dutiful service to father and mother ; kindness and help to 
kinsfolk, neighbours, and acquaintance ; iilial veneration to 
spiritual pastors; reverence and almsgiving to Brahnian 
priests and Buddhist monks; respect and obedience to 
nlasters ; frugality and temperance ; abstinence from evil- 
speaking and slandering; kindness towards servants and 
dependants; and kindness towards all living creatures. 
Asoka. abolished the sla~ighter of animals throughout his 
dominions, whether for food or sacrifice. H e  established 
public hospitals for sick people, and also for sick animals. 
He appointed public teachers to instruct the people in 
moral conduct. The menlory of Asoka has died out of 
India, but his teachings bear fruit to this day ; for the Hindus 
are more tender to living creatures than any other nation, 
and are ever kind to kinsfolk and neighbours. 
About the time when Asolra was reigning in India, tlie 
independent Grdco-Baktrian lringdoni in Central Asia be- 
came an empire. Subsequently, under successive kings, 
the Greko-Baktrians extcnded their supremacy over the 
Punjab and the upper course of the Ganges. About a 
hundred years before Christ, they were driven out of 
Central Asia by the Indo-Scythians; but they left their 
mark in art and religion which remains to this day. Greek 
sculptures are found amidst the ruins of Rrrddhist temples. 
Greek gods and Greek inscriptions are stamped on the 
coins of old Hindu Rajas. 
The history of the Indo-Scythian kings is unknown. 
Tlley were doubtless of the class which allcient writws 
placed under the Greek name of Scythian. They an1e 
kom the eastward to the banks of the Oxus. Later on they 
 re pressed towards the east and south by other hordes of 
the same character. They swept in successive waves tl~rougli 
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n.c. gw Ujnin or Oojein. The kingdom of Ujain was seated 011 the 
TO table-]and of Rlalwa in southern Rajpbtana. In ancient 
1000 tillles the city of Ujain was a centre of Rajplit sovereignty 
- Erahmanical literature; and to this day it is haunted by 
llleluories of Raj pdt bards and Sanslilit dramatists. 
plnll dc- History sheds but faint gleams of light on this distracted 
frat of period. Tlle western Indo-Scythians from the Indus seem 
the Indo- to have beell men of neive and resolution, who pushed on to. 
Scythinns \yards Central Il~clia to restore the failii~gfortunes of their race, 
A . D .  7s. Tlley were met by a general league of Hindn princes. T h e  
Guptas shared in the league; possibly tlley led it. A great 
battle was fougl~t at I<ahror, near the eastern confines of the 
great desert of Manvar. I t  was one of the decisive battles 
of the world ; a mortal struggle between Indo-Scythial, 
illvaders and long-established Rajplit sovereignties. The  
Rajpdts and Guptas gained the victory. The Indo-Scythians 
were utterly defeated; they lost their place in history. 
Future discoveries may bring to light some further details 
respecting the children of the Indo-Scythian kings, but at 
present nothing further of them is known. 
Em of Sa- The battle of ICnInor was fought probably about A.D. 78. 
l i ~ d l m a .  It is said that the year 78 has become known as the Saka 
or Salivnhaiia era in consequence of this battle.= 
Disappear- The further history of the Guptns is nearly as obscure. 
a n ~ e  the They were supplanted by the Vallabhi Rajas about A.D. 3 r 9. 
:2::~;.,. The supposed childrcn of the Greek invaders passed away, 
3 1 9  after exercising dominion, in some shape or othel; in Usktria or in India, for nearly 600 years. 
Grcclc and The historians and geographers of Greece and Rome tell 
ltomm but little of ancient India. Eronl the overthrow of the  
linoi\lerke Grako-Baktrian kingdom by the Indo-Scythians to the  
01 India. downfall of the Gupta dynasty, India was nearly cut off from 
the outer world. 'Greek and Roman writers discoursed about 
India ; they likened it to Egypt, and sometimes even con- 
founded it with Egypt, mixing up the alligators in the Indus 
with the crocodiles in the Nile. Roman merchants brought 
back stories of the Malabar pirates on the western coast, 
1 There is ap earlier em lrnown as that of Vilrramaditya. I t  corre- 
sponds to B.C. 55 or 56. The legends of Viknmaditya and Salivahana 
are so mixed up with fable as to be unreliable and unmeaning. I t  is 
said that Vikmmaditya reigned over the whole world for s thousand 
yeals,-a statement which sets history and chronology at dsfinnce. 
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but they had nothing to say about Bengal or Coromandel. B.C. goo 
Indeed there was little in  the current of events in India to '0 
interest men accustomed to the political life of Greece and *'".I"' 
Italy. India was still divided into a number of little king- 
doms, as it had been i n  the war of the Mahi  BhRrata. 
Sonletimes congeries of kingdoms were formed into empires 
under sovereigns like the kings of Magadha and Kosala, 
of Anclhra and Pandya.1 The story of their wars told of 
battles bctween armies with lines of elephants, but il taught 
nothing about the people. T h e  religious controversies 
between Brahmans and Buddhists were unheeded or unknown 
to the philosophers of Greece and Rome. 
History never stands still. Ideas spread and seethe Buddllist 
beneath the surface of humanity, and their outbreak takes pilgrillls 
the world by surprise. In  the third century before the 
Christian era, Asoka had sent forth Buddhist missionaries Chin"' 
to preach the law of SLkya Muni in Upper  Asia. Orders 
of Buddhist monks were established in China. Six or seven 
centuries passed away, and  then Chinese monks began to 
appear in India. They made pilgrimages to the sacred 
spots that were associated with the life of the  Buclclhist 
apostle :-Iiapila, his birthplace ; Rajagriha, where he first 
carried his alms-bowl ; the jungle of Gaya, where he became 
Bucldha; and the deer-forest. near Benares where he first 
preached the law. 
About A.D. 400, a Chinese monk, named Fa11 Hian, PiIgrilnnp. 
travelled through the Punjab into I-Iindustan. I-Ie was of Fall 
pious and humble, but zealous for the law. H e  saw many 
Brahmans and idol temples, but rejoiced also to see that 400' 
Euddhism was flourishing. Buddhist monks were main- 
tained at the pnblic expense, and foreign monks were 
hospitably entertained in the monasteries. 
Fall Hian visited all the sacred spots, but the main object Residclw 
. of his pilgrimage was to carry back revised copies of the at I':lLdi- 
Buddhist scriptures for the  benefit of his brethren in China. Put'"* 
Accordingly he dwelt for three years a t  Patali-putra, the 
centre of Buddhism; be learnt the Pali language in which 
The empire of Andhra had a long existence; it is supposed to 
correspur~d will1 Lhe Telinga, or Teluga country. The Andhras are 
mentioned by name in the edicls of Asoka. Panclya has been identified 
with Madura, or the Tamil country in the remote south. The king of 
I'andya, or Pondion, sent an embassy to Angushis C~esar. 
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n.c. 500 the Buddhist scriptn~es are written; and he  secured copies 
"0 of all h e  sacred boolcs. H e  describes a few features of 
A.D. I000 Euclrlhist life; the rilins of the once fauuons palace of 
- 
Asoka; the religious processions of images of SBlcya M ~ m i  
and other Buddhist saints ; and the public llospitals where the 
destitute, the crippled, and the diseased were at tended by 
physicians, and supplied with food and medicines until they 
were sufticiently relieved. 
P i l y r i n q e  Two centuries afterwards, ahout A.D. 6 2 9-645, another 
~)CHlc,ucn- . . Cllinese monk trnvelled in India, aamed Hiouen-Thsang. 
llls"llg* He was a zealous Euddhist like Fah Hian, but h e w a s  Inore 
.\.r1. 62g- 
h + 5 .  observant and more highly cultured. He describes the 
c11~iG ,111~ people of India as easy and gentlc, volatile in their manners, 
in I l u l i ~ .  honcst in their dealings, and restrained by fear of punrsh- 
ment after death. The administration in Buddhist India 
mas very mild. There were no capital punishrnel~ts. f ibs t  
offences were pu~iishecl by fines; but injustice, lying, or 
disobedience to pareuts were punished by mutilation or 
exile. 
lre~unrics I-Iiouen-Tlisnn~: did not go to the city of Indraprastha, 
tll: but he knew sonlh ing  of tKe Malid ~h&ta. He was told 
h I d ~ i -  
, , , l i , , ,  that the bones of thc warriors that fell in t he  great war were 
still lying on the field of Kuru-kshetra, a n d  t h i t  they were 
as big as the bones of giants. H e  went t o  t h e  ci ty of 
Kanouj on thc river Ganges, ~ v l ~ i c l ~  at this time was the 
metropolis of an empire that covered I-Iitldustan and t h e  
I'mj ab, 
1:,,,,,irc ,,f Thc umpire of Kauouj included a niu~nber of  t r ibutary 
hiilriitvn Rajas stt.etching from ICashmir to Assam, and from t h e  
1Iil;dus. Hi~nalayns to the Nerbudda river. The reigl1ing emperor  
1811. or hlnhdraja was named SilBNtya, and J V ~ S  kllown a s  a 
3Inhhaja Atlhiraj, or " lord pa~a~noont." He tried to con- 
quer the Ikkhnn, but failed. He was a patron of Bnddhisrn, 
11nt he also favoured the Brahmans, and was tolerant  of . 
all religions. Probahly he sought to keep tlle religious 
orders In peace by showing a friendly countenance t o  all. 
p-icld SilBdityi held a great festival at Praptga, t he  m o d e r n  
! I : ? ! ) ~ I I ~ I V ~ ~  Allahnbad, which reveals the connection between tBe hlahA- 
at l'la>.~z:l raja and the religious orders. This locality had  been 
regarded ns sacred from n very remote period, because  of 
the union of the Ganges and Jumna. Under the  v a s t  
systems of almsgiving advocated by Brahmanism and Budd 
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llisin, Prayiga had continued to be regarded as holy ground. N.C. 500 
I t  was called the field of happiness ; " and the merit of 
almsgiving was enhancecl a thousand-fold by the alms being 
bestowed at Prayiga. 
Every five years Mal lh j a  Sildditya distributed all the Imperial 
treasures of his empire as alms. Hiouen-Thsang was pre- 
5'nt st one of these extraordinary gathelings, and describes ~ ' v l n g .  
it at length. All the Rajas of the einpire were there, toge- 
iher wi th  half a million of people, and all were feasted by 
the Mahdxaja for seventy-five (lays. Meanwliile the alms were 
distributed without distiiiction of person or religion. The 
whole o f  the accumulated treasures of the empire were given 
away to Buddhist monks, Brahman priests, heretical teachers, 
and mendicants of every grade and degree. The poor, the 
lame, and the orpl~an,~ received alms in like manner. The 
MahAraja was supposed to expiate all his sins by this unlimited 
almsgiving. At the close of the festival Siliditya stripped 
himself of all the robes and jewels he had morn during the 
seventy-five days, and dist~ibuted them amongst the multi- 
tude. H e  appeared in tattered garments like a beggar. " All 
my wealth," be cried, " has been spcnt in the iield of happi- 
ness, a n d  I have gained an everlasting reward : I trust that 
in all future existenccs I may continue to amass riches and 
bestow them in alms, until I have attained every divine 
faculty that a creature can desire." 
Ilioucn-Thsang dwelt for along time in a huge inonastcry University 
at Nalanda, near Rajagriha, where the ruins are still to be of 
seen. 'The monastery was a vast unive~sity, where ten thou- Nalal'da. 
sand Buddhist monks and novices were lodged and supplied 
with every necessary. Towers, domes, and pavilions stood 
amidst a paradise of trees, gardens, and fountains. There 
were six large ranges of buildings, four stories high, as well as 
a hundrcd Icciure-rooms. All the inmates were lodged, 
boarded, taught, and supplied with vestments without charge. 
They were thus enabled to devote their whole lives to the 
acquisition of learning. They studied the sacred books of 
Ey profuse almsgiving the Mahiraja hoped to acquire genius and 
wisdom ; but he could. noc exvect to obtain hnnl deliverance or emanci- 
pation of his soul from the endless chain or tra~~smigrations ; .that could 
only be acquired by leading a life of abstraction from all alfecl-ions and 
desires, See the ncxt chapter. 
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D.C. 500 all religions. In  iilre manner they studied all the sciences, 
To especially arithmetic and medicine. 
A.D. I000 
-- 
India befole the Mullatnmadan conquest must thus have 
be- reseinblerl Eu~ope during the dark ages. The Hindu people 
tween the were in the background; ignorant and superstitious, bu t  
sevellth wanting no poor-laws, and ~naintaii~ing their sick and agccl 
and 
eleventh as pal-t of their religious duties. Rajas and chieftains were :kt  
centuries. freqnent war. Principalities and powers sprung in to cphenleral 
existence and then perished. Porus and Alexander, Asoka 
and Siliclitya, and all Lhe armies of Baktrians, Scythians, 
and Guptas, have passed away like the ghosts of the warriory 
of the Mahk Blldrata beneath the waters of the Ganges, 
without leaving a ripple on the surface of humanity. 
Religious 1\11 this while a religious life was illuminating col legc~,  
~ 0 1 ~ -  monasteries, and pagotlas. Brahmans were rehabilitating 
ancient saperstitions in metaphysical forms. Buddhists were 
ignoling the existence of the gods, and denying the efficacy 
of p~iests, sacrifices, and prayers. Religious books were  
composed in secluded universities and revolutionised the 
Indian world. Cities and courts were drawn into tbeolo- 
gical controversies. Hence arose quarrels between t h e  
old religion and the ncw; bctween Brahmans and Budri- 
l ists;  between the men w11o worshipped the gods of t h e  
Hindu Pantheon, a i d  the men who worshipped no g o d s  
mhntever, bcyond the goodncss incarnate in GBLama Buddha 
and his disciples. 
CHAPTER IV. 
RELIGION AND LITERATURE. 
THE Hindu people of historical timcs are divided i n t o  P'onr 
four great castes ; namely, Brahmans or priests ; Iishatriyas or caste\: 1' - 
soldiers; Vaisyas or merchants ; 1 and Sddras or cultivators. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ :  * 
But there is a remarkable distinction between the three first ~i ,d, , , , ,  
castes and the Sddras, which is recognised throughout t h e  
whole of India. The Brahmaus, Kshatriyas and Vaisyas a re  
known as the "twice born," because they are invested at a n  
uarly age with a mysterious thread, which inarks their entrance 
into civil llfe. The Sddras have no such thread, and con-  
sequently are separated from the " twice born " as an inferior 
race. It may therefore be inferred that the three first castes, 
or "wearers of the thread," are descendants of the Aryan 
invaders of India, who conquered the Punjab and Hindus- 
tan in a remote antiquity. The Sddras, on the other hand,  
who are not "wearers of the thrcad," may be descendants 
of the non-Aryan, or so-called Turanian race, who wcre t h e  
, dominant people in India at the time of the Aryan invasion, 
and were subseq~~ently treated as a conqnered and servile 
population. 
Besides the four castes, there is a large population known Parial, . 
as Pariahs or outcastes. They are altogether inferior to t h e  o u ~ . ~ . ~  . 
Sddras, and were probably the Helots of India when the Sd-  
dras were masters. They include menial servants of various 
grades and artisans of all descriptions; and are divided in 
The Vaisyas correspond to the Banians, so often mentioned by old 
English travellers in Western India. The Bunniahs of Bengal are of 
the same caste, l i u t  lronl some unlcllown cause they Lave ceased to w e a r  
the thread of the " twice-born." 
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their turn into numerous other SO-ca!lecl castes, according 
to their hereditary trades or  occupat~ans. These Pariahs 
call tlleinselves Ilindus, and make up the  lower strata of 
the Hindu social system. 
Hill-tribes In  all parts of India, however, there are certain barbarous 
~m- tribes, who are altogether outside the .pale of Hindu chili- 
H1lld"s- zation. They are primitive conmiunities, the  so-called abori- 
gines of India, who were driven, by the conquerors out of 
the c~llturable pIains into the 11111s and jungles, and have 
never as yet been Brnhmanised into castes or otherwise 
absorbed into the Hindu social system. The Bhils and 
N&as lnentioned in the Mahfi Bhdrata are existing types of 
the so-called aboriginal laces. TO these may be added the 
Mhairs and Minas of Rajpdtana; the ICdls, Ghonds, and 
Kllonds of the Delchan ; the ICalars of the  Peninsula, and 
a host of other tribes under a vanety of names. 
r\cl,cs of The bulk of these hill and jungle tribes are probably 
ancient Turanians, without any political organisation, excepting of 
1 u m h s  the patriarchal type. O~hers, however, are distinct1 y Aryan, 
;';,,,, with a rude town-lmll in the centre of a village, and  crude 
remains of a feudal system. These last are probably relics 
of the Aryan invaders, who had either penetrated into remote 
regions beyond the van of Aryan civilization ; or had lagged 
bcllincl in the hills and jungles as worn-out inqalids or cripples 
~vlio had dropped off from the  rear of the conquering army. 
Religion Thc religious ideas of Turanians and Aryans have been 
of the SO dbsely interwoven in the course of ages, that it is perhaps 
Turnlli?ns: impossible to treat them as race distinctions. I t  may, how- 
mydcr~es 
of deatll ever, be broadly statcd that the religion and literature of the 
and L~rtll. Turanians were derived from the mysteries of death and 
I birth, of which Siva or Mahideva, and his wife Kdli or 
Durgd, were originally personificaiions. T h e  Turanians of 
India also worshipped certain wrathful or avenging deities, 
such as the goddesses of cholera and small-pox, and the 
angry ghosts of men or women who had died violent deaths. 
The religious ceremonial was made up of bloody sacrifices, 
orgiastic dances, and deafening music. Other strange rites 
were enjoined in a mystic literature known as the Tantras ; 
but thcsc have died out together with human sacrifices, self 
immolation, and other abominations. A few revolting forms 
of worship and propitlation may still linger in secluded 
localities ; but the sacrifice of goats to the goddess ICQlI is, 
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perhaps, one of the last relics of the old T ~ u a n i a n  religioll 
whicli is still prnctisecl by the civilized caste people of I d a .  
'ih religion and literature of the Aryans were associated of Rc'i@oll ~llc 
4 4 1  the worship of gcnii or spirits, which were supposecl 10 : 
dwell in all niaterial forms as well as  in the outward mmi-  lrr,r,~,ip OF 
f'estations of nature. The Aryan people ~vorshippecl the @ u i i  or 
genii of swords antl ploughshares ; of trecs, hills, fountains, spirits. 
antl rivers; of the sun, the firmallnent, the rain and the 
wi~lds. They also worshipped the manes of departed heroes 
a n d  ancestors ; and the titular deity or guardian spirit of a 
townsliip, \rill:igc, tribc, family, or household. These spiri- 
tual cxistences mere oftcn personified as gods and goddesses, 
ant1 sliapened into idols. Civilized I-lindus propitiate these 
deities w i ~ h  offerings of boilcd ricc, n~ilk, sugar, and buttcr ; 
and  sometin~es with iuent and wine. Hill tribes olfer up 
delicacies of their own, such as fowls and pigs, and a strong 
ferniented liquor resembling beer. I n  relurn both classcs 
of  worshippers hopc to bc rew:ded with briniming harvesls, 
prolific cattle, hcalth, wealth, long life, and other temporal 
blessing. 
The earliest religious ntterances which have been preserved Vnidilc 
i n  Aryan literature are known as the Vaidik hymns. Thcy 11ym11s : 
are songs or invocations addressed to different Aryan deities ,P''~~~c"' 
i n  the language of praise and prayer. These hymns are  not ,t,,icnl. 
the outcome of a single generation, but the' gro\vth of cen- 
turies. The earlier hymns were the ejaculations of a child- 
like people. The worshippers praised each god in turn as 
if he liatl been a g e a t  sovereign ; and then implored him for 
material blessings, in the sinlple language in which chiltlren 
might be expected to entreat a patriarch or father. The  
l a t u  hymns wvere of h i g h  and more thoughtful import. T h c  
ideas of children or savages were cspressed in the langnage 
of sages and divines. The original invocations were inter- 
larded with poetical feelings and imagery which belonged to a 
more advanced civilization, and with spiritual and nloral sen- 
ti~ncnts which were thc ot~tcome of laterfirahmanical teaching. 
Fire was personihcd a s  Agni, the god who cooked thc Vnidik ' 
food, warniecl the d\velling, and friglltcnecl away beasts of ~ 0 ~ 1 s . :  
preyY. Agni thus became the divinity of the homestearl, 
wliose presence was as clear as that of a wife or mother. v,,,,,, Aid 
Agni was also the sacrificial flame, the divine messenger, India. 
who liclcecl up the sacrifice and carricd it to the gods. 
6 2  
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Silrya, or the sun god, the Persian hlithra, was originally 
the cleity who journeyed through the  sky ancl measured the 
days ancl nights, but he was eventually invested with attributes 
still more divine than those of' Indra.  Indeecl the worship 
of the supreme all-seeing orb of day was always more spiritual 
than that of Indrq ancl at a later period superseded it. He 
was personified as the ideal of manly beauty; t h c  deity of 
light, the Iiiilclu hpollo. I l e  was also represented in myth 
and legend, as the remote ancestor of the solar race of 
Rajplits, who to this clay are  known as the children of the 
sun. In later Vaidilr literature he was elevated to t h e  god- 
head as the creator of the universe, and the divine soul  that 
illuminated the universe. E v e n t ~ d l y  the worship of the sun 
developed into that of Vishnu, t h e  Supreme Spirit, whose 
incarnations as I<rishna and RLma were glorified in the 
MahL Bh;irata and Rdmdyana. 
TlieVaidik hymns contain no distinct reference t o  a future 
state of rewards a n d  punishments ; but there are numerous 
Wntcr mas personified as Varuna, t h e  god of the sea ;  and 
Vnruna \VJS grdunlly invested with divine ;~tlributcs as a 
deity po\vc~ful to dcstioy, but rnighty to save ;  \vho engulfed 
the wicked nla~i  n the drowning deplhs, or ~ncrcifi~lly bore tlle 
repentant sinner over the su~-ging I~illo\vs in safety to the shore. 
The wind and breczcs were personified a s  Vagu and  the 
h'laruts. Vayu roarcd amongst the  trees ; whilst the Maruts 
Professor Max Miillcr's editions of the text to the Rilc Vnidlla, and 
his eloquent translations of the Vaitlilc l~ymns into En~l i sh ,  have opened 
up new fields of religious thought and pllilosopl~ical research to English 
riadea. 
I 
blew up the clouds Sor showers. Thc  firnmncnt \\-as pcr- 
king of the Vaidilr gods ; he struck the sky \\fit11 his thun- 
I 
sonificd as Indm, and the Maruts were his follo\vers. I l e  was 1 
derbolt, pierced the black clouds with his spear and brought 
down the earth-rcfresliing showers. H e  went ford1 to battle ' 
riding on his elephant, attended by the Maruts bearing their 
lances on thcir shoulders in the forms of youthful \variiors. 
H e  was the national deity of the Aryan invaders ; who slew 
his enemies by thousands and destroyed their citics I>y Iiun- 
dretls; who brought back the spoil and recovered the cows 
that were carried away. I-Ie was t h e  sovereign of the gods, 
enthroned in his heavcn oC Swarga on  the Hilllalayas, like 
Zeus nmonrr the deities of 0lvmous.l 
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allusions to a judge of the dead, who is pcrsoni6cd as the J7dma, 
god Ydn~a, and \vho consequcntly may be regnrdetl as pre- j u d ~ c o f  
siding over the entrance to a \vorld of departed sods.  the dcxl.  
The Vaitlik Aryan was thus constantly surrounclcd by the Moral 
lmscen gods of a visible universe; and his daily life and illflwncc 
cond~~ct  were more or less influenced by the presence of a ~ c l l  '''c~~idi' 
dcities. In one Sanskrit tlnun~a n wicker1 princz enclcnvours 
to pessr~ade a 11ar:~sitc to commit ~nurcler, by assuring h i ~ n  
that thcre was no one to witncss thc act. T h e  parasite 
replies in  indignant language :- 
" All nature \\wold bchold the crime, 
Thc  gcnii of l l ~ e  grove, thc SIIII, Lhc moon, 
Thc winds, the vaoll of 11envc11, the h ~ n - s e t  cnrth, 
Yima,  [he mighty jutlgc of all who die, 
Ayc, and the inner conscience of the soul." 1 
In addition to the Vaidik gods above mentioned, there h'Iinor per- 
are a host of minor perso~lifications in the Vaidilc Pantheon, sollifica- 
such as earth, day, night, thc four seasons, the gods of the ?j;i'7i 
air, the gods of the brooks and streams, and m m y  others, 
all of \vhon-~ are clothed in forms at once human and divine. 
Thus Ushas, the dawn, the Eos of the Greeks, is imaged as 
a white-rolled maiden, a\vnltening a sleeping world as a 
nlothcr awakens her ch i ld~m,  to kindle the n~orning sacri- 
fice, and invoke the gods with praise and prayer. 
In Vaidik literature all the more prominent gods are BraIima, 
extolled in turn as  the Supreme Being; but in the modcrn irisIlnu, 
belief of the Hindus t h e e  different deities stand out as "lid 
representatives of the One God, under the names of Bmh~na, 
Vishnu, and Siva. Each of these gods is worshipped in clif- 
ferent localities as the creator a d  rulcr of the universe, the 
Divine Spirit who is above all and in all. One important 
sect of Hindus worships Brallnla as the creator, Vishnu as 
the preserver, and Siva as the destroyer of the universe; but 
more frequently all these attributes of creation, preservation, 
and dissolution are assigned to one Supre~ne Being, who per- 
meates the universe and is the universe; and all the endless 
emblems, incarnations, and idols are revzrenced as so many 
, 
vehicles through which the Supreme Spirit receives the 
adorations and offerings of his worshippers. 
1 The Toy-Ca,S by Raja Sutlmlca, translated by 1-1. H. Wilson in 
the T/rcn/re of Ni t  Himhs. The passage has been slightly modificd, 
and is re~ilnrkablcas howing how the law of merits anddelnerils blended 
with the old nature-worship o l  the Vaidlk liynins. 
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Popah There are other and  popular deities amongst the Elindllp, 
deifica- \\-IlicIl cannot be referred distinclly to a n  Aryan or a tiolis of good hlc,., Turanim origin. Their worship has been sootcd in the 
proipcrity, l~earts of the people of India from a remote anticpity; alld 
has become associatccl with that of Aryan and Turaniall 
gods by numberless supernatt~ral myths and fables. Foremost 
~~mongst  these is Gnncsh, llle god of  good luck ; Lakshnli, 
the goddess of prosperity; Snrnswalt, the goddess of learn- 
ing ; IQ~vera, the god of  wcdth ; I C h n ,  the god of lore; 
anti Icnrtikcia, tlie god of \ v A ~ .  
T h e  propitintion of tile Illore imporlnnt of these deities is 
so I ~ I L I C ~  a matter of everyday lire with the Hindus, as to 
appear like a national instinct. NO Hindu will unclcrtake a 
. . journey, nor engage in n!iy business or transaction, without 
a \,isit 10 the temple ol Ganosh. N o  Hindu will begin a 
literaly conlposition witllo~~t an invocation to Ganesli. The 
idol meets the eye 1111 over India, with the hcatl of an 
elephant and the prominent stomach of n Chinesc deity; 
but whilst h e  is rcgresented in Brah~nanical myths as a son 
of Siva and D q i ,  the real origin of his worship continues 
to be a ~nystery. Lalrshmi, the goddcss of prosperity, is 
propitiated in like luanner on evcry possible occasion. She 
is represented in Umhn~anical myths as the goddess of 
bemty, \\rho rose out of the foanl of  the ocean, like a Hindu 
Aphrodite, to  become the bride of Vishnu. Saraswati, the 
goddess of learning, was origii~ally the divinity o r  spirit of 
thc river Intlus ; I  but was converted into the mythical wife 
of Brahmn, nncl ns such appears as  the goddess of litera- 
turc and science of every kind. Kwera,  IGima, and 
Ihtal ie ia ,  are apparently the outcome of astrological ideas, 
and may possibly be the personification and  deification of 
supposed planetary influences. 
Besides the foregoing, the serpent, the bull, and the coware 
worshipped all ovcr Indin, They are apparently the in- 
carnations of myslerioos deities associated with ideas of sex. 
The serpcnt is propit~ated with l~read  and milk as tlie 
guartlian of tlie Iiouseholcl. The bull is a masculine deity 
associ:ited with the worship of Sivn or Mahadcva. The 
cow is a feminine divinity, and is worshipped and reverenced 
1 T h c  river 11id11s i  often invoked 3s tlie goddess Samswn~i ll the 
Vnidili Iiymus. 
by ]4indus, as  the mircrsnl mother, the Im-sonification 
of the  incarnation of tile goddess Lnkshtni. 
rise of the B r n h ~ ~ ~ a n s  is as obscure ns that of the Rise of  LIIC 
Dr~.~i(ls.  T h e y  appeared alnongst the people of Inclin,- k l ? m m .  
Arynns and Tumn~ans ,  barbarous m~cl civilised,-as priests, 
divines, and holy men. They ingratiated themselves nilh 
R;[jns and nn.rrIors by worshipping the old gods, but after 
new and mystic forms; interpreting the present and the future 
1 3 ~  the 1,ul:)l)ling of the boiling milk and  rice in the daily 
sncriiicc.;, the  marks 011, sncrificinl victims, or thc mnnifcsta- 
tiolls of the sacrificial smoke n11d Hmc. They pror.ounccc1 
the lo\rcr gods of the al~original rnccs to be incarnn~ions 
or ntrntnrs of the great gods of the conquerors; m d  they 
the  higher gods of the aboriginrL races with 1 w . v  
and more spiritml tenchings, m ~ d  rnisctl tliem to the highest 
mnl< of tlcity. T~:E even Sivn or Mal~xIcva, tllc god of 
aenth, was resolved into a Supreme Being; and I<d!i, the 
~>l;tcl; gorlrless, w11o rcvellccl in intosic:~tion and slnughter, 
Ivas n ~ r s h i p l ~ c d  as a divine mother, umcler the nnmes of 
Parvnti a n d  I.)urd. 
T h e  gronfh of the Cr?.l?mnns in povcr and in f l~~cncc  is Growth of 
olle of the most important elements in Indian history. Eyery I:'d1111":1- 
Rnja or great man hnd his o:vn Brahman pricst, precey\tor, o r  \f:'l' ":'"': 1rolii1ss, p u r d ~ i t a .  S o  had every fLmiily, or group of f~milics, or ~u , . , l s , 2 r ,~  
villnge community. Eut priests and laymen were subject to Swamis.  
incliiisitorial fornls of Brahmanical govern~uent, of which 
traces ark still to be found in all directions. Religious 
teachers of n supeiior orrIel; Imo\vn as G~irus, unclcrtook 
regular ecclesiastic~.l tours, confirming neophytes, and ex- 
communicating ht.relics and caste ~fenclers .  Above all 
there were l3ml1rnans of still I~ighcr sanctity, mho nTerc wor- 
shiplxd as gods ~lncler the nnmc of Niths and Swamis, and 
escrcised a vast spiritual authority over court:; and Kajss, 
whilst extencling secret ramification': to relnote quarters of 
India. Meanwhile religious centres were established at 
convenient spots in the shape of lemplcs, colleges, and 
pla.ces of p i l g r i ~ x ~ g e  ; and B1~ahmanicd hermitngcs were set 
up  in the countries inhabited by aboriginal raccs outside the 
Aryan pale. Thus  in the course ofages, the Brduhmans have 
spread abroad a religious faith and worship, which notwith? 
standing the  number and variety ofdivinities, are essentially 
the same throughout the length and breadth of India. 
I 
A further devJopment  of the religior~s teaching o r  tile 
Hindus is to l)c found i l l  [.he I3rnhmanicnl code, kno\\,n as  
laws of hlnnrr. T h e  lit:,! of Manu is u n k ~ l o w n  ; Ile hns no 
pcrso~~.I i ty  wlintcvcr ; he is n mylhicnl beiug, a rcl)utetl son 
of I:rahmn, and lord of all living crca.torcs. Eut the sncrcd 
cl~nrnctcr of the cntle of bInnu is acl;no\\~Icdgccl ant1 rcver- 
cnccd tl~rougliout India. 
i M ~ I I L I  taught lhc I~elief in the  endless t rans~nig~.nl ions of
w a l - i c l l l . ;  oc the soul ; that the so111 of cvcry inclivitlunl bc i~ ig ,  \\~li~'tller 
of 1lla11 or of nnimnl, pnssetl a t  evcry successive tlcntli into n 
newly born 1)ody ; rising or falling in t l ~ c  scnle of l,eing at 
cvcry silcccssive b i rh  according tn thc s~um of its mcrits or 
delnerits in all pn.;t livcs. T h u s  the I,:llief in x future state 
of rc\vartls nncl pwishmcnts  was xssocinteil l ~ y  M n n ~ t  with a 
cl~ilin of C S ~ S ~ ~ I ~ C U S  \vi ; l lo~~t  begin~ling or cniling ; runlling 
up and t l o w  the scnle of animal lleing from the mcnncst 
vermin to lhc higllcst order of intellectual 111nn.~ 
Ncl.ils anti Tlre cock of M ~ I I ~  itself was the source of all mcrils and 
clemcrits. It  clcina~ltlcd the ol,servance of caste  It~\vs, the 
worship of [lie gods, a n d  the ol'l'erings or cnkes and wnler to 
tleprtr~ed almstors. Obedience t o  .its ennctmeiits consti- 
tuted tlic only ~iierits \vliich were rewnrdetl in  fulure livcs; 
and disobcclicncc constitutctl the only cle~nerits whicll wcrc 
prrnishccl by fi~turc p n i ~ ~ s  a n d  misel-ics. Rajnsdyns a ~ ~ d  
As\vnmcclli:is \vcrc trcn~ccl ns arch merils, ant1 couvc~tcc l  into 
s:~crilices for the atoncmcnl o f  sin. 
'I'hc religion of tllc C ~ x l . ~ ~ n ~ i . n s  AISO recngnisetl t h e  exist- 
clice of dificralt hcnvens a n d  hells. T h u s  thc sciuls of 
warriors \v11o died i n *  battle went to the Iicnven of IIII.I~;L ; 
wliilst the spirits of r lepnr~cd ancestors went to  n world of 
shatlcs wllc~e they coukl only I x  consolccl 11s the c :~kcs  :untl 
water okrc'd in t l ~ e  SrLclcll~ns. I h t  t1ii.i spirit- lilc in lic:~vcn 
or llcll only liistccl for a lirnitecl period, until m c r i ~ s  lint1 Iwen 
s~~fhciently rcwnrdcd nncl demerits sufiiicie~~tly p ~ ~ i s h c c l .  A t  
the cxpira~ion of the appointed tenn Llie soul  r e t u r n c ~ l  t o  
e:u:l~ nnrl n-enterctl on  a fresh co l~rsc  of s ~ ~ c c e s s i v c  exist- 
ences in the ~ w l l c s s  chain of t rans~nigra~ioi ;~.  
Whilst h e  code of  h,l:anrr enforced the w o l d ~ i p  o f  Ilie 
gods, i i  liu.tllcr devclopccl tllosc concq~t ions  of the  S ~ ~ C I I I C  
Spirit, \vhich fi~d cspl-ession in the Vaitlik liyr~lns. " All 
IL i-i :L q~wtion \vlwLln:r \:cgctnblc lire \r:is rwl also includccl i l l  tllc 
ku~sn~igut iu~~s of Lhc soul. 
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gods," says hlanu, "a re  in the divine spirit, all norlds 
are in the divine spirit ; and the divine spirit prociuces the 
connected series of acts which are performed by embodied 
souls. Him some adore as present in the element of fire ; 
others as present iu Manu lord of creatures ; some as pre- 
sent in Indra ;  others as present in  pure ether; nnd others 
as present in the most high Eternal Spirit. I t  is H e  who, 
pervading all beings in five elementary forms, causes them 
by the gradations of birth, growth, and dissolution to revolve 
in this world like the wheels of a car." 
But Manu pointed out that there mas a may of deliverance Delic,r.  
or emancipation of the soul from the endless chain of trans- awe (I! 
migrations, whether on earth o r  in heaven or 11ell. H e  t"es""! 
taught that a term of austerities would quench the fires of f ~ o ~ ~ ' ' f l i '  
affection, passion, and desire, a n d  break every tie which 
bound the soul to  the universe of being. T h e  soul would 
then enter upon a term of pure contemplation, durir!g which 
it would behold the Supreme Soul present in all things, and 
would finally be  absorbed in the Divine Spirit.] 
Manu thus fashioned oat a universe of being, driven by F,,,, 
an artificial law of merits and  demerits along a chain of tenns < t b  
endless transmigmtions. H e  also showed how the individual life. 
soul might be delivered or  elnancipated from this chain of 
existences, and become a b s ~ r b e d  i11  the Divine Essence. 
H e  next mapped out the life of inan into the four t e r m  of 
student, l~ousel~older, l~ermit,  and devotee, with the view of 
enahling each individual to work out his own deliverance or  
emancipation. As a student each individual of the  twice 
born castes would learn the divine law; as a housel~older 
he vould lnnrry a wife and collect merits as a husband and 
a father ; as a hermit he \vould perform religious austerities ; 
and as a devotee he would contemplate the Supreme Soul 
until his own soul was absorber1 in the Divine Spirit. T h e  
duties which each individual must hlfil within the four 
terms are duly set  forth in the  code of Manu, and still 
make up the ideal of the Hindu. 
Ihddl~ ism was practicdly a revolt against the Erah- EnrIdIli r?c 
~lianical system of Manu. I t  ignored the existence of a. l.erol! 
ngaiw: 
'' The man who perc'eiscs i n  his own soul the Suprenle Soul present ?~'"~III'!" 
ill all creatures, and ~.egards them all wit11 equal l,cnevolence, mill 1le 1". 
nhsorhcd at last i n  the l~igl~est  Essence, cvell oi  that of the Almighty 
I1i11iself."-RInuu, sii. 126. 
F 2 
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poetry and the drama, which may serve to illustrate Hindu 
life and manners before Muhammadans or Europeans 
appeared upon the scene. But Hindu poets devoted so 
much time to the arbitrary conceits of composition, fanci- 
ful descriptions of scenery and the four seasons, and endless 
myths and marvels, that vast accuiuulations of poetical 
overgrowth have to be cleared away before it is possible t o  
arrive at the kernel of matter of fact history.' 
The  drama of ': S a k h t a l i  " was written by a poet named Salc~illt  ;I :, 
Kiliddsa, a n d  was probably composed at a late period in 
the history of the mediaval Rajas ; but the plot refers to the  
oldest period in Hindu legend, namely, the birth of Eharata, 
the conqueror of India. It opens with a Brahmanical her- 
mitage; one of those secluded groves whcre Brahn~ans 
dwelt with their wives and faildies, and were supposed t o  
spend their lives in sacred studies, religious worship, and  
divine conteinplatio~~s. 
A Raja, named Dushpanta, was hunting in the jungle, a n d  hlarr in . , 
chased i n  antelope which took refuge in the hermitage. of a I<:!. 1
H e  was drawing .his bow to shoot the animal, when the  G:.$l;l,,,,, , 
Brahmans rushed out and implored him not to pollute their daughlcr, 
sanctuary by shedcling blood. T h e  Raja piously refrained, 
but at this moment he saw the daughter of a Brahman, t h e  
beautiful Salcdntald, walking in the garden of the hermitage 
with other girl companions. The  Raja soon fell in love 
with her, and  i ~ ~ d u c e d  her to marry hiin by 'one of those 
since been confirmed by Professor Biihler of Boiilbay. See larger 
lLIslory of h d i a ,  vol. iv. chap. ii, and Appendix. Also Eiihler's 
I~zlrodr~climr to lhe Yihra~~zdnkakn'vya, Bombay, I 875. 
The court life of Hindu anthors was unfavourable to historical 
accuracy. They depended for their existence on the bounty of reigning 
Ibjns, and the first object of their colupositioiis was to please their 
royal patrons. Every principality, snlall and great, had its own here- 
ditary bards and Pundits, who were supported by allowances from the 
palace. Soiung students, fresh from their preceptors, betook themselseu 
to a wandering life, and visited one court after another, holding dispu- 
tations, showing off their learning, and composing poetry for the 
delectation of princes, who cared only to be amused. Such wandering 
buds and Pundits are still to be encountered all over India; but the 
greater number appear to be travelling from the Punjab and 0 u d e  
through Ra jpu tan~  towards Earoda and Eonbay. The tour often lasts 
five or six years, and includes plaoes of pilgrimage as well as courts of 
princes. Professor Biihler, in the Introduction already quoted, dwells 
on the jealousies displayed by the hereditat7 bards and Pundits towards 
these foreign wanderers. 
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irregular ceremonies which wcre discountenanced by Manu. 
Subsequently Sakdntald gave b i ~  th to the infant Bharata, but 
the Raja refused to recognize his marriage, and even denied 
all lrno\ledge of SalrdntalL, until by some sul~ernatural in- 
cident his eyes were opened, and he accepted her as his 
\rife and Bharata as his son. Bharata grew up to be the 
collqueror of India, and was the ancestor of the Phdavas 
and Kauravas who foughl in the great war. 
Super- The drama of. " Sak~intali " is based upon incidents which 
natural are foreign to European works of imagination. The Raja 
indents .  had g-i1,en a ring to Salidntali as the pledge of his troth ; 
and slze had lost the ring whilst bathing in a pool ; and so 
long as L11e ring was inissing the Raja could not recognize 
his wife. Subsequently the ring was found in the body of 
a fish and recovered by the Raja. From that day he remem. 
bercd his lost Sakdntald; and going out into the jungic he 
saw a young lad playing with lions, who proved to be his 
own son Bhnrata. 
Chnmcter- The beauty of the play of " SakdntalL " lies not in the 
l\Lich of strong individuality of the leading characters, but in  the 
tile drma.  general appreciation of external nature, the !eve of flowe~s, 
the girI-like talk of [he damsels, and the vanety of emotions 
which stir the heart of SakirntaIj. Indeed the language is 
so sweet m ~ d  touching that to this day no Sanskrit drama is 
more admired by the people of India than '' SakdntalL ; or, 
the lost ring. " 
Iqnla ancl The poem of ' l  Nala and Damayanti " is more romantic. 
Dam"- Nnla, Raja of hdnlwa, was a famous archer, but especially 
yanti : thc 
royal renowned as a chxioteer. The tramp of his horses was 
c~,arloteer. heard from afar, like the roll of distant thunder; and the 
noise of his cha~iot  wheels was like. the rushing of many 
waters. 
hincess of Damayanti was a princess of V i d a ~ b h a . ~  She was the 
V1dalblya. pearl of maidens as Nala was the tiger amongst Rajas, She 
had given her heart to Nala, and vowed that no one but 
Nala should be her lord and husband. 
The pocm opens with the Swayamvara of Damayanti. 
Tke drama of L'Salc~ntal i"  is best ltnovn to European renders 
through the elegant tmamlatinn of Profes\or Moc~er Wdl~an~s .  
The old city of Vidnrbha in thc Dekhm corresponds to the city of 
i e r  The  n~agnificent remains of the fortress ancl palace are still to 
be seen at  Bider. 
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The fame of her benuty had reached the skies ; and Indra swaynm- 
and the other gods came donm from the heaven of Swai-gn vara 
to be candidates for her 11and. They appeared in the as- n"lla- 
seinbly hall in the forms of Rajas, but Damayanti knew that gl,'kt;,t ,[ 
they were gods, for there was 110 winking of their eyes, no the VaiL!ilc 
perspirali~~l on their brows, no dust on their garments, and gods. 
no faded leaf in thcir wreaths of flowers. Eut she was recli- 
less in her love; she cared not for the anger of the gods ; 
she threw the garland round the neck of Nala, aucl chose 
[]in1 for her husband iu the presence of them all. 
Waln and Da~nayanti were i~larried at Vidarbha, and the Happy 
Raja. ret~~rnecl with his loving wife to his city in  R.Ialnra.9 llla'riase. 
Be;~utiful children were born to them, and they were rich in 
every blessing. 
Eut Nala was a gambler, and the dice box was his ruin. Ruin 01 
In  an evil hour he sat down to play, and lost stake after :l v ' n l  
stake. like Y~dhisht l~ira  in the samblina booth at  Hastinj- @lnble'. 
- . . . -- - 
pur. 'The  chieftains of the ~ a r  assem~led  at the palace, 
; ~ n d  imvlored him to stav his hand : but he was deaf to all . 
their p;ayers, and hotly continued the game. At last he  
lost all his treasures, his kingdom, and his home ; and then 
went out in the jungle to live on fruits and roots. 
Rleanwhile Danlayanti never desertcd her husband. She JlrnsIe 
sent her childreu to the palace of her father at  Vidarbhn, e u ~ l c .  
and went with Nala into the j~u~gle .  But Nala was driven %::, cf 
mild by the suferings of his wife, and fell into a ~ ~ ~ c l a n c h o l y  
madness. At last he left her sleeping in the jungle, and 
Aecl to the city of Ayodhyd, and entered the service of the 
Raja of Iiosala as his chasioteer. 
The poem next dwells on the anguish of Damayanti at ~ g o n y  
discovering that her husband has deserted her. She wan- of Dana-  
dered on in a distracted state, calling in vain for Nala. She yallti. 
was tllreatened with death in a variety of ways ; by a jungle 
fire, a stampede of elephants, and the coils of a deadly ser- 
pent. At length she found refuge in the city of Checlipur, 
and eventually returned to thc palace of her father. But 
her heart still yearned after her husband Nala, and she 
1 The appearmice of [he Vaidilc gods at (he Swayainvara of Dama- 
yanti is a poetical episode. It had nothing to d o  with the alter story. 
2 The region known as Mdwa lics in Hindustan, bctween the Ner- 
lwddhn and Chandal rivers. It is iilvposrible Lo ideutify the site of 
Nnla's capital. 
gone. 
At [his crisis t!le Raja of Iiosaln l i ~ d  o~cnsiori to go to 
lllc cily of Vichrbha, a n d  was dl-iven by Nala a s  his c[lnrlc,- 
leer. D n m a y t i  \ms aroused from her rlesplir by the llyli- 
relnclniberccl sounds of her husbnnd's driving. T h e  peacockJ 
in tile palacc gmclens clnmourrcl at the tramp of the hers.-- 
rolling of the chariot wheels, whilst the royal elephants 
roarecl t u m ~ ~ l t ~ ~ o u s l y .  T h e  wife was ~ h u s  restored to ]Icr 
l ~ ~ ~ s b a n d ,  and Nala recoi ered posses~ioil of his cliilclrcn allci 
his Knj. 
Clmracter- The story of " Nala 2 n d  Dan~aynnl:," li!:e the drama of 
i 4 c s  of '( S;~kl(int:ll;i," o\ves its c l~ ic f  clinrm lo thc play upon the emo- 
L'lr l>ocm. tions and affections. I t  does not cnrrjr the render back to the 
jyild turnlilts of a barbarom age, like Shakcspenre's tragcc\izs 
o f  Macbeth" and " King Lcar ;" b n t  it points to an ngc 
of  Arcadian simplicity, when the chieflnins of n Raj eeclcn- 
vour to inclnce the Raja to put LI stop L O  his gambling inatrtl. j '  
I n  o ~ h e r  respects the story was cnlculntecl to L.. -'cite ' warm 
sy~npnhies  i n  a pa.l:m or zenana, but Lells nothing of tlic 
olcl wo~.lcl of the Hindus which has p:r:jsed away. 
't'l~c Toy- A Sanskrit drama, knonrn as the " Toy-art ,"  deals wit11 a . 
c:lrt. wider range of chanlcters. T h e  scene is laid in  'Ujain or 
Oojein, one of the oldest cities in R,?iputana. A vicious 
prince, the brother of the Raja of Ujain, falls in love with i 
a lady of the city; she resists his advances, and he leaves j her for cleacl in a public garden. H e  tries t o  throw the i guilt of the rnurcler on a n  innocent Eraliman. The  case is I 
investigntecl by a IIlnclu court of justice; and the judges, ' 
whilst ansious to shield the Brahman, are compellccl by the 
force of the circunlstantial evidence to find him guilty. Tlic: 
sentunce is referred to the I h j a  OF Ujnin, who orders t l~c 
Erahman to be esecuted. 
A popular The unfortui~ate 11ian is led away to the scnfiold. !It 
ccgu'lltioll. this crisis, the lady who is snpposed to h u e  been mu!.dered 
suddrnly malres her appearance. The ni~~lt i t~icle  exult in 
the escape of the Bralim:~n, and rush off to tell the Raja 
of his innocence; but a t  that moment n revolution breaks 
out in anot!w quarter of the city, the Rzja is deposed and 
slain, his wicked brother escapes into exile, and a COIV- 
keeper sprilng from the dregs of the people is raised to the 
throne of Ujain. 
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Out of this simple plot the Sanskrit bard has constructed Chn:.aclcr. 
a drama, which may have been drawn from actual life, but istics of 
the incidents are artificial, the sentiments are devoid of all the (ll'm,:. 
romance, and the characters are  exaggerated in themselves 
and move about like automata. 
The innocent Brahman, the hero of the story, is named The hen, 
Charudatta, and is said to have spent his patrimony in 
giving entertaii~ments to his friends, acquaintances, and l'e'Oine. 
dependants ; and in building tenlples and monasteries, lay- 
ing out gardens and digging fountains of water. H e  con- 
tinues, ho~vever, to reside in the  ruined mansion, and main- 
tains his family by the sale of his wife's jewels, and by such 
gifts as the people of India are accustomed to give to 
Erahmans out of respect for their sacred character. T h e  
heroilie of the drama is not the wife of Charudatta, but a 
courtesan, who is in love with him ; and this is the lady ' 
TVIIO is supposed to have been murdered by the brother of 
t h e  Raja. 
The foregoing incidents mill sufice t o  show that the Unsati:;. 
story is out of thz pale of European sympathies, v l ~ i c h  factory 1;'. 
R.OLI!~ have bee11 given to the wife alone. But the Sanskrit "02'"""". 
dramatist goes further, and introduces a n  incident which 
is an outrage o n  all morality a n d  good manners. H e  minds 
u p  the plot by  giving the courtesan as a second wife to 
Charudatta, and by representing the first wife as slavishly , 
subnlitting to the arran~ement, and addressing her rival as 
her sister. Such an endiug could only have bee11 constructed 
for the amusement of I-Iinclu Rajas; it co~di l  never have 
satisfied the moral sense of the Hindu people, or have been 
regarded as a contribution to the  national drama. 
I t  is difficult out of the disjointed and inconsistent IIistorii. 1 
materials collected in the foregoing chal~ters, to ~ea l i se  the i -e5ul~ 
actual condition of Inclia under the ancleut Hindu Rajas. 
I t  is, however, evident that the whole Indian continent was 
a chaos of conflicting elements, evolving large ideas cf God 
ancl the universe, but utterly wanting in political life and 
cohesion. T h e  after history will show the results of 
Muhammadan and Eritish rule, and how much relnains 
t o  be effected before the people of India can expect to 
take tl~eir place anlongst the independent cmpiies of the 
world: 
I .  MUHAMMAD, the prophet of Arabia, commor~ly called 
Jcou-lzoo blahornet, was boin AD. 570, and died in 632. Hc was 
- 
SIu,ln,l,- still living when Hiouen-Thsang began his p~lgrimage l o  India. H e  taught that there was but one God, and that 
hl.tho~nrt, 1 . 1 ~  himself ~vas the prophet of God. All who believed In 
5 7 0 - ~ 3 z  ; God and his prophet mere to be rewarded with etcrnnl bliss 
his 
~cacli~ngs In heaven ; all who ref~~sed to believe were to punished \\.it11 eternal torment in hell. Moleover, all believers were 
regarded as equals in the eyes of God, without distinction 
of cu te  or tribe ; they were all bound together in the 
b r o t l ~ ~ h o o d  of Islam. Every man who dccepted Islnm 
was also allowed to marry more than one wife ; he might 
be content wit11 one, but if he chose he might marry others, 
not exceeding four. 
The After the death of Muhammad, four Rhalifs reigned in 
lillalifs, or succession at Medina from A.U. 633 to 660 ; their names 
slIcCesslJ1'S 
of \'uham- were hbubakr, Omar, Othman, and Ali.1 They wew G ~ ~ -  foilowed by a line of Khdlifs who reigned at  D'~n1ascus 
5 .  from AD. 660 to 750; and these again by a line of K ~ I J L I ~ ~  
The irnprtance of these names w~ll  Le see11 in the sequel. 
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who reigned at Bagdad from A.D. 750 to 1258. These h.n. 
I<hslifs were not prophets or founders cf a new religion Ioo0-"C'U 
like Muhamn~ad, but sovereign pontiffs who mere supposed  
t o  be supreme in all spiritual and temporal affairs. 
The  death of Muhammad was followed by the Arab Revolt r i i  
conquest of all Asia as far as the Indus and Oxus ; but and 
there the tide of invasion began to turn. Persians, Turks, 
and  Afghans accepted the religion of the Koran, but A ~ ~ L .  
rebelled against the domination of the Arabs. . The Turks 
especially founded independent kingdoms in Central Asia. 
They acknowledged the reigning Khalif as their spiritual 
head, but refused to obey him as a temporal sovereign. 
The Arabs began to invade India when the Iihalifs were Arab inv.!. 
reigning at Damascus. They ravaged Sinde on the lower ~ ~ 0 "  1 
course of the Indus, destroying temples, slaughtering Brah- Si'lde' 
mans, and carrying off the people into slavery. But the 
Hindus would not become Muhammadans. At lasl: they 
agreed to pay tribute, and were permitted to rebuild their 
temples and worship their gods after their own fashion. 
The  first conqueror of India of any renown was a LlahmJtl 
Turk named R'lahmdd. I n  997 R/Iahmdd succeeded to of G h z r i ,  
t he  throne of Ghazni, a small territory in Kdbul. Before 997-'O30- 
h e  died he conquered all Persia on one side, and a great 
part of India on the other ; but: he never removed his 
court from Ghazni, and consequently he is only known to 
liistory as Mal~mfid of Ghazni. 
In 1001 Mallmdd marcl~ed an army of Turkish horse- DefeatstIlr< 
men  from Ghazni to Peshnwar. Jaipal, Raja of the Pumjab, Ra j~ i l t i  :lt 
came out to meet hinl with a host of elephants and foot T$?""J 
soldiers, but was beaten by the Turkish horsemen, and 
taken prisoner. Jaipal promised to pay tribute, and was 
set  at liberty, but he would not snrvive his disgrace. He 
returned to Lahore, gave his kingdom to his son Anandpal, 
and burnt himself alive on ,z funeral pile. 
For some years Raja Anandpal paid the tribute regularly. Rajpilt 
H e  then began to grow refractory, and prevailed on the %!le 
I+jas of Western Hindustan to come to his help. Vast pgainst t!"' 
rurks. 
armies of elephants and Hindu foot soldiers moved up froin 
Delhi and IGmouj, Ajnlir and Ujain, and inarched through 
the  Punjab to Peshawar. The Hindu women joined in the 
enthusiasm against the Turks, aud sold their jewels, or spun 
cotton, to keep the armies in the field. 


h.n. The Raja of Delhi loved the daughter of the Maliirajs. of 
1000-1200 ICanouj, but he scorned to serve as doorkeeper at the feast, 
-- 
Swnynm- and lie refused to come. The Mahdraja was wroth at the 
vara of the affront, and ordered an image to be made of the Delhi Raja 
Ivmcess of and placed it at the door of the hall. The feast was held alld 
Kal10l?r. the S~~ayamvara began. The princess entered the hall \ntll 
the marriage garland in her hand. She threw one look 011 
Afghans 
capture 
Delhi. 
the assembly, and then turned to the door and cast the gar. 
land round the neck of the image. The whole asselnbly 
was in commotion. Before a inan could sl~ealc, the Raja of 
Delhi appeared in the hall and led away the pritlcess. Ill 
another inonlent the bridegroom galloped off with his bride 
alone: the road to Delhi. 
~ i c  Mahkaja of Kanouj brought the Afghans dol\tll 
upon his son-in-law. H e  invited Rfuharnmad Ghori to 
inarch another army to Delhi, and the Afghan l~orsemen 
were soon on their way to the famous city. The Raja of 
Delhi heard that his encmy hnd again taken the field ; he took 
110 heed. for he cared onlv for his bride. At last the hluham- 
madans'were thunderink at the aates of Delhi. ~ h e ~ ~ i a  
u " ,. 
put on his mail and went out against the invaders ; b ~ t  . 
it was too late. He perished sword in hand, and his widow 
burned herself upon his funeral pile. 
0vertlll.ow The ~ a h i r a j a  of Kanouj so& had bitter cause to rue his 
or the  treachery; lie shared tile fate of his son.in-law. In  1094 
n1n1161'nja, h e  was defeated by Muhammad Ghori, and he and hi5 army 
or I imouj ,  
1194. were driven into the Ganges. His ren~ains were ltnown by his false teeth, which were fastened by  golden wire ; the 
relic of an age of Rajpdt civilisation which has passed 
away. 
hfussul- The dcfent and death of the MahBraja of Icanouj advanced 
rims ad- the doininion of the Mulmmnmdans from Delhi to 13enares. 
vancc frolll Temples were plundered and idols were destroyed along the I k l h i  Lo 
valleys of the J u ~ n n a  and Ganges. hfeanwhile the Rajpdt 
fligl1t of princes left their ancestral honles to carve out new empires 
the lisrjas. with their swords in the jungles and hills of the south; a d  
they preserved their old Inws and usages in the region wliicli 
to this day is called Rajphtana or Xajasthan, " tho land of 
the  Rajpdts or Rajas." 
Muhailln~ad Ghori conquered a larger territory in India 
1 The region exle~~ds on the sonth and W C S ~  01 the Jumna, belneen 
the river Iudus and the river Cha~ubal. 
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Western Dekhan. The capital was Deoghur, but it was as A.D. 
far from Bhilsa as Bhilsa was from ICarra. Indeed, the 1200-1300 
distance from ICarra to  Deoghur was not less than 700 '- 
miles. 
Alkud-din kept his scheme a profound secret from his March 
uncle the Sultan. H e  levied a force of 8,000 horsemen, inlo tllc 
and disappeared quietly from ICarra. His way led through Dekhan- 
much of the scene of Rdma's wanderings; through the 
jungles of Bundelkund, the table-land of Malwa, and over 
the Vindhyi mountains a n d  river Nerbudda. H e  gave out 
that h e  had quarrelled with his uncle the Sultan, and was 
going to enter the service of some Hindu Raja. No one 
doubted the truth of the story; indeed, as already seen, 
princes in India had been going into exile from the remotest 
antiquity, as the natural result of some feud or quarrel that 
coulcl not be  promptly avenged. 
AM-ud-din and his horsemen at last approached the walls Fortrees 
of Deoghur. The  Mahmtta Raja was taken by surprise ; he pro- 
could not belicvc his eyes when the Mubzmmadan horsemen "& '~~\ ,  
galloped into the city. He fled to a hill fortress, and found 
to  his discomfiture that it was provisioned with salt instead of 
grain. H e  hoped, however, that the strangers would force 
the city to pay a ransonl, and speedily go away, after the 
manner of predatory brigands. 
Meanwhile Ali-ud-din plundered the city, and tortured Plunder d 
the merchants and bankers to deliver up their hidden hoards. Deoghur. 
H e  attacked the fortress where the Raja had taken refuge, 
and found it to be very strong. H e  gave out that he only 
came as the commander of an advanced guard of the army 
of the Sultan of Delhi ; and that the Sultan was coming up 
with the main army, and would soon stnrve out the Raja. 
This threat and  the want of grain soon brought the Raja to 
terms. H e  paid over a large hoard of money and jewels, and 
plcdged himself to send a yearly tribute to Delhi. 
AM-ud-din carried the plunder in safety to ICarra, but Trickery 
there h e  had another game to play. His uncle the Sultan and 
would certainly march a n  army to ICarra, and demand the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " " " '  
surrender of the plunder; and Ali-ud-din was resolve11 to 
keep the spoil. H e  tried to cajole the Sultan; expressed 
himself afraid of the Sultan; declared that if the Sultan 
canie alone he would make over the plunder, but that if the 
Sultan came with a n  army h e  would escape with the plunder 
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A.D.  money amongst the people. When the ri~igleaders were 
1300-1350 slain, and the head of the rebel Sultan was paraded on a 
-- 
spear, thc people wcre so frightened that they carried back 
to  the treasury all the money they had picked up. 
Stern After the capture of Chit6r, the Muhammadan army 
measures returned to Dclhi, and Ald-ud-din took strong measures for 
of sup- 
pression, keeping the city under subjection. He kept a host of spies 
t o  report all that was said and done in the streets alld 
bnznrs. He  prohibited all wine-drinking and entertain. 
ments. All who imported wine, sold it, or drank it, were 
flogged and sent to prison. The prisons were soon over- 
flowing, and great pits were dug outside Delhi for the 
reception of offenders. The Sultan found, however, that it 
was impossible to prevent drinking ; h e  therefore procIaiined 
that when liquor was distilled privately, ancl drunk in 
private houses without any drinking paities, the informers 
were not to interfere. 
M~~~~~~~ hfeanwlile the Moglnuls were very troubleson~e. I n  the 
of previous reign the uncle of Ald-ud-din had enlisted 3,000, 
Moghllls. and settled thcm near Dellii ; but they were turbulent, 
refractory, and nixed up with every rebellion. Ald-ud-din 
ordered tlnem to be disbanded, ancl then they tried to 
murder him. Ald-uil-din then ordered a general massacre, 
Thousallds are said to have been put to death, and their 
wives and children were sold into slavery. 
D e k l ~ m  AM-ud-din was the first ~ u h a m n ~ a & m  sovereign who 
nud conqucrcd Hindu Rajas in the I3ekhan and Peninsula, 
peni'lsuln. Here it may be explained that 11ndia is divided into three j 
great behs or zones, namely : Hindustan in the north, 
w ~ t h  the Punjab at one end and Bengal at the other; the 
Dckllan in the centrc ; and the Peninsula in thc south. The 
line of the Nerbudda, river separates the Dekhan from 
Hindustan. The line of tlie Ristna or Krishna river I 
separates the Delihail from the Peninsula. I 
TeIingn, AM-ucl-din had already conquered the Mahratta country 
'ranlil,nnd in the Westelm Dekhan. The Eastern Dekhan was covered 
ICauarese ~ r i th  the jungles of Gondwnna, but towards the south was 
counlries. the Tclinga country,l where the Telugu language is spoken. 
The Peninsula, generally spcalring, is dividcd between the 
1 The Telinga or Tclnpi counlry was Lhe seat of an ai~cient empire, 
lmown as that of the Anc1lir~s.-See ante, 11. 5 5 ,  
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Kanarese-speaking pcople in the \vest, and the Tamil- A.11. 
speaking pcople in the eax.1 1 3 ~ 0 .  13jo 
AlA-utl-clin sent his genernl Malik Kafiir to inmde thcsc pll,,,,l,r of 
southern counlrics, ransack temples, antl carry off' treasure IIinrIIL 
antl tribute. Thc story is a dreary narrative of raid and tenlp!c~ i n  
rapine. T h e  Hindus were powerless against the AIuI~ain- 'llc sO"'l~. 
madans. Occasionally they shut the gatcs of a city against 
the invaders, and tried Lo defend their walls, b ~ ~ t  wcre soon 
overpowered or starved out. Temples were strippctl of 
gold and jewels, idols were thrown down ant1 spoiled of all 
precious stones, and scenes of bloodsl~ecl and O U L K I ~ C  were 
enactctl by MuhammatIan troopers. Thc  Ilintlus could 
make little resistance : Lhey apprent ly yicldetl to their h t e  
in n.bject despair. 
I t  is ccrtain that RSaIilc I h f h  plundered the temples Chain oi 
of Madum to the south of hlaclras, and those of hlysore IK1'lSirdll' 
in the weslern l'cninsuln; a distance of fifteen hundred :!C,~:;::ill 
milcs from I)elhi. Yct R~lullnmlnnt1:tn historians say tlint 
Lhe army of Rialik Kafiir was always conncctccl with Ilclhi 
by n chain of posts, with relays of horsemen and runncrs. 
Every (lay n c w  wached Delhi of the progress of tile army, 
whilst ncws rcachccl the a m y  of the hcalth of l l~e  Sul~an. 
This constant flow of inlclligence bctwcen the camp and 
Lhe capital was neccssary to prevcnt rebellion, ii falsc 
rumour that the army was cut off might havc causctl an 
outbreak a t  Dclhi; \\dlilst reporls LhaL the Sultan \\.as 
sick or dying nlight havc driven the army to mutiny or 
rebellion. 
Alb-url-dl11 died in 1316, His death was follo\\~ctl 1)y a I I indu  
Hindu revolt ; indeed I-Iinclu influences must have bcen at r c ~ l l  at
\\,ark at  Delhi for n-rany years previously, Ali ud-dln l~ad  l ) C l h i '  
, nlarriccl a Hindu queen ; his son had married her daughter. 
Rlalik Kafilr was a Hindu converted to Islam. The Itlader 
of the revolt at Uelhi in 1316 was another Hindu convert 
to Islam. The proceedings of the latter rebel, Ilo\vever, 
\Irere of a mixed character. H e  was proclai~ned Sultan 
under a Mullammadan name, and slaughtered every, 
~ n a l e  of the royal house. Meanwhile his Hindu followers 
1 There nre other languages, such as hfnhyaliln ; but iwther details 
will nppenr hercnitcr. 'I'elup is spoken bctwcen 1-Iydtlrnbntl ~ n d  the 
. con.;t of Corolnandel. The Tamil lanpagc is spoken i n  lhc hIndrns 
Prcsitlcncy from Pulicnt to Cornorin. I<n~laress is spoken in  hlysore. 
Tl~cre i s ;  n curi jrts l i l ;~ -r ir~ .~~  I i~*I\wr~t~ tlrr tp11~4~1rligir1uls rcvrdt in tl~c 
iomlcc~~lh  cc~llur'y, nwl tlw S q ~ t r y  ti~uliny 1 1 1  1111: ~ I ~ I I ~ T C C I I I ~ ~ I .  'I hv ~ C L ,  
arc b c l  h l h  nl grunlcr Icnyllz 111 l l ~ c  Ia~gt-r U~&PJ, of h h i l r ,  v d ,  iv. 
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The Sultan next committed another act of madness. H e  A. 11. 
had heard that the Chinese used paper money, bearing the '3°0-'3j ' 
stanlp of the emperor, and payable at the imperial treasury. c,,,,,,, 
Accordhgly he struck a numl~er of copper counters, and c u u ~ l t c ~  . 
ordered his subjects to receive them as gold inoney. At 
first this measure was successful. People could buy all they 
wanted with copper counters. Merchants bought the pro- 
ducts of India with copper taunters, and sold them in foreign 
countries for gold inoney. Muhammad Tughlak, by means 
- of h i s  coppcr counters, raised a large army for the conquest 
of China, and sent it over the Himalayas, where it perished 
miserably. H e  raised another large army for the conquest 
of Persia. By this time the state was bankrupt; no one 
would take copper rnoney, and gold rose to four times its 
value. The army intended for Persia was disbanded for 
want or pay ; and the reign of anarchy began. 
Copper counters were brought to Tughlakabad in vast r' (1nnnc.i I 
heaps, but there was no gold or silver in the treasury to give an~rcll!. 
in exchange. The Hindu? had coined copper money Tor 
their on11 use; they had turned their houses into mints, and 
flooded the coun~ry with copper countcrs. They paid their 
tribute in copper. Trade flourished when merchants bought 
Indian goods for copper and sold thein for foreign gold ; 
but no merchants would bring their goocls to India and sell 
them for copper. Consequently trade was stopped, and the 
country was ruined. 
Then followed rebellions and revolutions. Bengal R e h c l l ~ ~ ~ .  
revolted, and became a separate lcingdom under an inde- a l l d r c \ ~  
pendent Sultan. The Rajas of the Lkbl~an and Peninsula l"tio'l''. 
withheld their tribute. 'I'he Muhammadan army of the 
Ilekhan broke out into mutiny, and set up a Sultan of 
their own. Muhnnimad Tughlalc saw that all inen turned 
against him. H e  died in 1350, after a reign of twenty-five 
years. 
The history of Delhi fades away after the death of I)ec*Iin,b 
M~~harnmad T~~ghlak .  A Sultan reigned from 1350 to h l u l ~ . ~ ~ i ~  
1388, named Firuz Shah. I-Ie is said to have submitted to ;,fy1 
the dislnelnberment of the empire, and clone his best to 
promote the welfare of the suhjects left to  him ; but it is 
also said that he destroyed temples and idols, and burnt a 
Brahman alive for perverting Muhaai~nadan women. 
In 1398-99, ten years after the death of I%uz Shall, 
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A D. Tim& Shah invaded the Punjab and Hindustan. The 
1350-'525 -  horrors of the Tartar invasion are indescribable ; they tea& 
I ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~  nothing t3 the world, and the tale of atrocities may well be 
of Tiinilr dropped into oblivion. I t  will suffice to say that TimGr 
and Enller, came and plundered, and then wenteaway.. He left officers 
139S-r5"5. to rule in his name, or to collect tr~bute In hi3 name. In 
1450 they were put aside by  Afghans ;--turbulent Muham. 
mndan fanatics whose presence must have been hateful to 
Hindus. At last, in 1525, a descendant of Tilnhr, named 
the Baber, invaded India, and conquered the Punjab a d  
Hindustan. 
Review of The  histoiy of Muhammadan rule in India 'nay be 
fi1uI1m- summed up in a few words. About 1000 Ivlal~mdd of 
madan Ghazui conquered the Punjab and Western Hindustan; 
~ , ~ d i ~ ,  but before 1200 his empire had died out, and the Afghans 
of Ghor had become the dominant power from the Punjab 
to Bengal. 1ndiamas.next exposed to inroads of Moghuls; 
the same men who overthrew the Khalifs of Bagdad in 
1258, About 1300 the Muhammadau Sultans of Delhi 
extended their conquests into the DeBhan and Peninsula; 
but then followed the reaction. A Hindu revolt broke out , 
at Dellli, which had ~an~iiications extending into the remote 
south. The Muhammadan cmpire in India was clismem- 
bered into petty Icingdoins, but the Hindus could not throw 
off the hIu11aininadan yoke. Different Mul~ammadan dy- 
nasties were founded in Hindustan and Bengal, but their 
history is meagre and confused. For two centuries, from 
1350 to 1550, the Dekhan andPeninsula were the theatre of 
wars between Muhammadans and Hindus ; whilst the Port- 
uguese established a Christian power at Goa, on the coast 
of Malabar. Meanwhile the once famous Moghul empire 
was founded in Hindustan, and for a period of two centuries 
was respected as the paramount power in India.' 
The history of the Muhammadan empire in the Delhan will he told 
in the next chapter. Thc l~ibtory of the Portuguese power in India is 
told in Chapter 111. The history of the Moghul empire begins in 
Chapter IV,, and is continued in the followjllg chapters. 
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of Deva Rai. T h e  marriage feast continued forty days, and *JX 
was the great event of the time. The  Muhammadan army 7400'r500 - 
was encamped four miles from the city of Vijayanagar: T h e  
road belween the city and the cnnlp was converted into a 
street, and lined on either side with shops a n d  booths. All 
comers took what they pleased as a free gift. Provisions 
a n d  sweetmeats, flowers and perfumes, fruits and choice 
drialts, were open to all. Meanwhile conjurers, play-actors, 
snake-charmers, dancing-girb and performers, performed 
before the multitude fiom day to day. 
When the marriage lites were over, the street was covered P r o m -  
with carpets, a n d  the princess was carried with great pomp sio"S. 
ffom the palace of the Maharaja to the pavilion of t h e  
Sultan. After some days the bridegroom and bride paid a 
visit to the Mahiraja. AH the chief officcrs of the Sultan 
went in procession in gorgeous array ; inusic was playing, 
banners were flying, and beautiful children were scattering 
flowers of gold and  silver. T h e  Sultan was feasted for three 
days by the Mahkraja, and  the!^ took his leave. 
The parting was unpropitious I~etwcen the Sultan a n d  his U ~ l y o -  
father-in-law, The  Mahdraja accompanied his son-in-law l ~ i t l o ~ ~  
half-way to the camp, but then returned to the city. The 
Sultan was offended because the Mahiraja had not gone the  
whole way to the camp ; and he nursed up  the secret in his 
heart.  T e n  years afterwards h e  renewed the war to  avenge 
t h e  afiont. I n  this war he was utterly defeated b y  t h e  
Mahdraja, and died of grief and mortification. 
About 1500 the Bahmani empire was clismembered, a n d  Rallmani 
formed into five separate kingdoms, under different Sultans. empire 
T h e  Dekhan at  this period might be described as a square, ~~',~~!'~- 
having a little kingdom in thc centre, and a large lcingdonl dol,ls, 
a t  each of the four angles. Bidur was thc centre. North- 
w a ~ d  of Bidur was A h n ~ a d n a g a ~  and Berar ; southwarcl of  
Bfdur was Bijdpur and Golkonda. 
The division of the Bahmani empire wealrcnecl the Muhnm- bruhnm. 
m a d a n  dominion in the Dekhan. Ahmadnagar, Beral; a n d  maclan 
Bidur  were far away to the north, and had little to fear froln wenltne!:~ 
R I K ~  dissen- t h e  Hindu power of Vijayanagar. Gut BijBpur and  Gol- ,ion, 
k o n d a  were on the border, and not strong enough of them- 
selves towithstand the collectecl force of thc Hindu empire. 
T o  make matters worse, the Sultans of the Delchan quarrelled 
amongst themselves, and  wele at  war with each other, wllcn 
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A.D. By this time Termal Rai had grown weary of his new 
150°.15G5 allies ; he was, in fact, heartily sick of the sight of tile [ 
-
Termal Muhaniulad-ans. I-Ie tried to persuade the Sultan to leave \ 
n,i Vijayanagar, and return to Bijipur. At last he Succeeded, i 
betrayed. but not unlil he had bribed the Sultan with money and . \ 
jewels to the value of two n~illions sterling. 
Despair No sooner had the Muhammadans c&sed the ICistna 
and river, than Ter~nal Rai found that he was betrayed. Ram 
Rai and the nobles were on the march for Vijayanagar to 
deprive him of his throne, and take possession of his 
empire. Terinal Rai played out the remainder of his part 
like a desperate lunatic. He put out the eyes of the horses 
and elephants in the royal stables, and cut off their tails, 
He began to destroy the precious stones in the treasury by 
crnshing them with heavy millstones. At last he heard his 
enemies breaking into the palace, and fell on his sword and 
perished on the spot. i 
Ram Rai Ram Rai was once again Mahdraja of Narsinga. Be 
allies with found the Sultans of the Ilekhan at war against each other, 
the and soon began to interfere in their dissensions. The Sultans. Sultans of UljAp~~r and Golkonda entreated him to help 
them in a war against the Sultan of Ahmadnagar, and Ran-, 
Xai was only too ready to interfere. Thus an  alliance was 
formed by two Sdtans with a Ilindu Mal~draja for the over- 
throw of anothe~ Sultan; and Ran1 Rai took the field ill 
Muhammadan territory in coucert with Muhammadan 
allies. 
Repent. ~ 1 1 c  sultans of Eljipur and Gollronda soon repented of their r 
anceof the unholy league. The Muhanlinadans of India were horrified 
SulLa''s. at hearing that Muhalninadan Sultans were helped by an 
idolatrous Malldraja in a war against a brother Muhammadan. 
Moreover, the Hindu soldiery had committed enormous 
sacrilege in Muhainmadan territory; they stabled their 
horscs in mosques, and offered sacrifices to their idol gods 
in the shrines of holy men, whilst the recreant Sultans made 
no attempt to prevent them. 
Mnt~arn- When the war was over, the Sultans found that the alliance 
m a c h  with the I-Iindu Mahdrajawas not to be endured. Ram Rai 
leame was puffedup with pride andvain-glory; he treated the Sultans 
against Rai. as his vassals, and put their envoys to shame. At last, 
four of the Sultans banded together to throw off the yoke of 
the infidel Malxiraja. They laid aside all quarrels; they 
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ieagued together as brother Muliamnladans, to be avenged A . n .  
once and for all on the MahiLraja of Vijayanagar. 1550-156; -- 
The decisive battle was fought in 1565 ; it is known as ~~~~l~ oc
the battle of Talikota, and is fanlous alke in Muhammadan Tnlikota, 
history and Hindu legend. The  four Sultans assenlbled 1565 .  
their armies on the banks of the Kistna. Ram Rai was filled 
with wrath, and collected together all his horse, foot, and 
elephants to overwhelm the Muharnmada~ls. Both armies 
had cannon, but the Muhammadans had the better. The 
confederate Sultans guarded their fiont with a line of cannon 
fastened together with ropes and cha~us. The Hindus 
guarded t lmr front with war elepl~ants as well as cannon ; 
and through these elephants they lost the day. 
The Hindus advanced bravely to battle, with songs and Fall of 
dances after the old Teli~lga fashion. They began the battle h l n  Itxi. 
with sliot and rockets, and drove back the'hluhanin~adan 
wings. But the Muhammadan centle was unbroken, and 
began to open fire. The Mul~ammaclan gunners had loaded 
their cannon with bags of copper money. The Hindus 
were slaughtered in heaps by the fiery storm. At this 
inolnent a war elephant ran madly about, and overturned 
the littcr of l iam Rai. The  Muhammadan gunners seized 
the Mahiraja as their prisoner, and beheaded him on tllc 
spot ; and then fixed the bleeding head upon a spear, and 
paraded it before the contending armies. 
The death of the MahBraja brought the battle to a close. Pursuit 
The Hindus fled like sheep whcn they beheld his head upon and 
a spear. T h e  Muhammadans pwsucd them to the gates of p'ullder. 
Vijayanagar; they took possession of the city, and found 
none to oppose them, The metropolis of the last of the 
great Hindu empires was at their mercy ; and six months 
are said to have been spent in the work of plunder. 
Two years afterwards a European traveller, named Casar Rail, of 
Frederic, visited the city of Vijayanagar; he f0ur.d the V4.zynr.o. 
houses standing, but the inhabitants had vanished from the gar. 
spot. The whole country round about was infested with 
thieves. H e  stayed Six months at Vijayanagar out o i  fear 
of the thieves; and when at  last he set out for Goa he 
was every day attacked by robbers, and nearly every day 
+ compelled to pay a ransom. 
The empire of Vijayanagar was broken up by the battle 
3f Talikota, but it was not conquered by the Sultans. The  
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A.D. Whilst the western coast of India has been 
- 
1498-1520 the Indian Ocean, it has been more or less. shut 
Western the empires of the Delrhan and Peninsula. A 
~ ] ~ b t ~ ,  the chain runs southward from the Vindhyg mountains to Cape j 
IncllnnAp- Cornorin, enclosing a long and narrow strip of territory ; 
towards the sea, and walling it off from the eastern plains, 
This chain is lrnown in India as the Western Ghits: i t  
might be better described to European readers as '+I,; 
Indian Apennines. 
The term Malabar is properly restricted to the southen, 
portion of this coast territory. The region between the sea 
and the Ghits, from the Nerbudda river to Cape Coluorin, 
is properly divided into three sections, namely : I<onkan ol1 
thc north ; ICanara in the centre ; and Malabar on the south. 
I t  will be seen hereafter that each of these sections has a 
history of its own. 
Malabfir proper extended from Cape Comorin northwartl 
to the port of Canna11ore.l I t  was thc first Indian country 
reached by the Portuguese. I t  was distributed amoilg a 
number of petty Rajas, known in tradition as the twelvu 
liings of M a l a b a r . V l ~ e y  were black barbarians more or 
less under the inffucnce of Brahmans, and ready to share 
the profits of freebooters, pirates, or traders. They antl 
their dependents formed a military class, devoted to arms, 
and living amongst an agricultural people of an inferior 
race. They were in fact a hereditary caste I tnow as Nairs ; 
and may be described as Rajplits in the rough. They wore 
cloths hanging from their girdles, and carried swords antl 
bucklers ; but the Rajas decorated themselves with gold 
and jewels. The twelve Rajas of Malabar owed allegiance 
modern Baroche, as the most convenient port ; and a glance at a mu, 
of India mill show that tllc port of Uaroclie, at the month of the he;- 
buddrr river, wowid be the most convenient shelter for ships coming fiom 
Eaypt. Agan ,  the pepper of Cochin, towards the southern cxtrenurb 
of the coast, has been famous for ages ; and Pliny tells us that t l i~  
pepper of Cothinara was blought to Uaracc in canoes. 
Two important marts ou the westem coast arementionpd by Ptolemy, 
namcly, Plithnnn acd Tngarn. Plilhnna ha. heen identified with Paitan, 
the capital of Salivahana on the rivcr Godavari. The n a i e  of Txgarn 
still lingers in that of Deoghur, whither Muhammad Tugl~lalc sought to 
remove his capital. 
1 Sometimes it w s  advnnccd as far north as Mangalore ; hot tlLt 
lnattcr is of no moment. 
2 'There were thirteen in all, including the Zamorin of Calicot. 
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A.rJ. About this t h e  the Sultan of Turkey once again playedn 
1520-1550 part in the  affairs of India. T h e  Sultan of Guzerst sent 
-- Sultall of messengers to implore the Porte to I ~ l p  him to drive tile 
~~~l~~~ Portaguese out of Uiu. The Porte sent an armainmt fronl 
makes rial Egypt,l t o  capture Dirl, but the expedition proved a fajlure, 
on the N o  i\Iubammaclan prince wonlcl join the Turks except the 
Portnu 
guese, Sultan of Guzerat, and h e  was soon tired of his new allies, 
53g. T h e  Poituguese garrison a t  Diu fought with the utmostbra!~~~~ 
and repelled every nssmlt. At last the Muhammadan forces 
united in a general charge, and  wele repulsed with great 
slauglitcr. But the Portuguese were neaily starved out, and 
suffered the most horrible privatiorls. They were on the 
point of surrendering, when the Turkish fleet sailed awny 
and  was never seen again in the eastern seas. The Sulbn 
of Guzcrat had got rid of his Turkish allies, by telling thein 
that a great fleet was coming out from Portugal and would 
destroy them all. 
Repnlse of T h e  news of the repulse of the Great Turk was haile(1 
the Great by the Portuguese n a ~ i o n  with enthusiastic joy. Tllc corn- 
T1lrlc. mandant of Ijiu returned to Lisbon, and was received with 
acclamation. All the nobles throuaed to the Tams to wel- : 
come him. All the foreign atnbasiadors strove 'fo do him 
honour. The  French ambassador ordered a painting to be 
inacle of the brave man who had defeated the Great T u ~ k  in 
[he Indian seas. 
Triumph- I11 r545 there was a n o t h e ~  war about Diu. The Portu. 
antIJroces- guese Viceroy relieved the fort in person, arid on his return bion at 
Goa, to Goa was reccived with the honours of a Roman triumph, His  head was crowned with laurel, and he was accompanied 
through the  streets of Goa by a procession of lxisoners and 
captured g~uns a n d  arms. Salutes were fired, bands of 
inusic were playing, the houscs were adorned with silks, and 
fair ~vomcn threw flowurs and perfumes from the verandahs. 
When the Queen of Portugal heard the story she declared 
that the Viceroy had conquered like a Cliristian and 
triumphed like a pagan. 
Goa in the A of Goa during the latter half of thc sixteentli 
sixtet:lllll celltury, is [im~ished by a 1)utch traveller named Liuschoten. 
ccnlury . Goa was situated on [he noithern side of the island, filci~~g 
all ann  of the sea. T h e  shoore was covered w ~ t h  connlry. 
1 The Sdtltrnl of Turkey co~lquerecl Egypt in 1517, 
housi-s ; u ~ l  gnrtlc~ls, aritl :~tlor~lcll wit11 forts nurl cl~urcllcs. A.11, 
'l'lrc \ r i t ' t ~ r q ' ~  p 1 : l ~ e  \Y;LS 1111ilt over tlic city p t u .  l t  IKIS l ~ ~ " ~ ' " O "  - 
;I s ~ ~ l t w l i ~ l  l uiI(lir~g, it11tl p o r t ~ t i t s  of W C S ~  TTi(Y!roy d 
111tli;~ wvru 1i1111;: i l l  tilt.: Co~~~lcil-llall .  1':1ssing tllr0~1gl1 tlii: 
fi:~tc:\v.~y, t l ~ c  visitor cr~lcrutl :r l i w  1,roatl strcul, Ii:rlf :l 
t~~i l t :  11111g, Ir.:~tlillg li.onl the p;llarc to iI cl~orch. I n  f ~ ~ t  
of t11i.i c . l ~ ~ ~ r t h  \v;ls tile I<xch;ulgc. 
l ~ ~ w r y  I I I ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ ; ,  c w q ~ t  S11t1iktys a1111 Sxints (hys,  the ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  
Il:sch;~~~gc :it (;L,:L \v.ls the grcul ccnttc of nttrac:tiun. It ~ ~ ~ ~ l W ? ' -  
l w p r  a t  sunrise, :111t1 was g~t1~1);'dIy over I)y nilic d c l o ~ k .  
I t  ~ c s c ~ ~ ~ l ~ l c r l  t l x  oltl l ;ni~s of' l<uroptt, cscept th:rtgcntIclrlu~i 
of liol~lc Irir:ll I ~ r ~ u g l ~ t  :1ni1 S[IU(.III:ILU~I lilw (:0111111~111 tlc:~Iur~, 
It was :I kil~tl ol' :~ut*t i~m at wllic.li gootls wcrc sold at l ~ d i l i c  
y I I s c : i :~ I ly  ; 1 o i 1 t 1  Solue sriurs ~ I I  ; r l ~ o ~ ~ t ,  
I I L I I I ~  wit11 (.o\lly ch:~i~is ,  j~wcls ,  1)c:~lls, rings, iuld I I ~ C C ~ O L I S  
s t o ~ ~ c s ,  \vhit:h \WI.C: tllu:, otkretl 1nr s;dc. Otllers dizlmxtl 
of 1);tlt:s ( 1 1  I I :LI I I : I~~I ;S ,  ~(.Iv(~L:;, silks, s h s ,  S ~ J ~ C C S ,  ( I  q:s, 
r ,  I r I : i ~ .  ()thur!; sol11 t l ~ c  goods of ducc,ncll 
IK~SWI:. ; Li)r :wc.c~~~lin!; to tllc I:l\v (11' (;on, wl~sncver n nl;m 
tlictl, T ~ O I I I  tlw Vic.r.roy ~lon'~l\v:~rili, his gc~ods \r csc s ~ l d  at 
I ~ : . I I : L I I ~  s i t  I I I ~  I I I s  S1:1vcz \VCPC' :list) 
sold, 111al1: :utul k111:~1c-. X c n  were I J C N I ~ ~ I ~  11) s c r w  :1s 
~liuni,~l scrvnnts ; o t l ~ l m  to I I C  I~irctl 0111 to th&rc:nt nl:lsters. 
L\'~IIIII'II s l , ~ v ~ ~ i  \WL: t i ~ l ~ g l ~ l  to ll~nke S ~ V L ' ~ ~ I I I I : . I ~ S  nntl con- 
fections, or tt) cmI)roitlur ~~t~~~l:~i-l~;~i~~lk~r~.l~icCs; : I I ~  the 
y~)ungust ;111cl hirt'st \ v u t  S C I I ~  iuto the slrects to offer such 
com~r~t~cIitic:\ f(lr . s : k  
'lh: :,oc i:il 11h a t  (Ln was oot I~cdthy.  'l'hu city was Swid 111': 
n f i c ~ ~  ovcrruli 11y l 'ort\~;q~csc :~rlvc~~turcr:,, \rho c,lnlc ctut tu (;w 
Intli.~ u11t11 I. L I IC  11 L I I I U  of soltliu~s, : L I I I ~  :~liccwtl to  I I ~  I I O I I I ~ S  
~ I I L I  ; ! l t ~ ~ ~ ~ l t w ~ : ~ ~ .  'l'i~cw 111cn w i w  O ~ L C I I  rc1111i1utI 10 g : w w n  
Sorts, o r  to w r w  S I ! I ~ I ~ T >  011 l ~ o : ~ r d  L ~ I V  sI1i11\ ill ~li~fcrcrit  
t:qnltIitir~~ls ; 11ut \vl~tw l ~ t r t  011 :r(:rvic.t! tllcir 11rt:s\:11(+~ W;LS a11 
~ I I L I I I I ~ I ~ I ~ :  t a \ i l .  ' l ' l ~ y  W L  I,,. C I ~ W I I  I ~ : I I ~ I ~ w I  ~ I I  I I O S C I ~ ~ ,  Iiviug 
tt.n (11  tw~+Ivt: in on(: I I~I I I*~I . ,  with ~ ~ I . L I I S  ( J I I I Y  one o r  two 
huil 111 !-ill; I ~ I ~ ~ I I I ( ~ ~  ; L ~ u I I I : ; ~ , ~  ~ h w ,  whir 11 ~ I I I ' Y  wt~r:: i l l  
I I . .\1 111,: :7.~1111~ 11111~' 111t.y \! r .~ . :  $11 tlmr'hy ;I%+ ~.c~:l;,~rd'i 
r.ti~p.t:c., 111i* rc+turlr (11 s . d u r . ~ t i t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  : L I I I ~  L ILI ICI '  11oiul'i ( r t '  
I I O I ~ ~ W ,  tll.\: ~ ! t ( + y  ~ ~ I ' L ~ ~ I I  l i i l o l  t i a \ '  I ity I\ i t11 Iir;~\vl*i :111(1 l~ l t io~ l -  
I I '1'1wit r ! ~  V I ~ I I I L \ '  11\1-. 1 1 ~ 1  ( 1 1  otiwr I I I v I ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ . .  L ' o t ~ .  
):,~II'& I?!  luqO Ilr ll8b.1 i k . I ~ ~ ~ l  ll[r ti11 tr Wl\*c,? ; L I I I ~  tl.i?l !hlt.lh 111 
~ l l l  ~ i ~ t . 1 1  'A<, i l l  1011; IlUt ~ h P ,  m l y  , ly~~ldv*~t , l l  lllt! Ull. 'lI1t: 
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without any control whatever, beyond what nlight be - A . I L  
involved in its corresl~ondence with Rome, No Hindu 1 ~ ~ 3 - " ' . '  
r i t e  was permitted witllin the island of Goa. No hluham- 
 lada an was alloweil to perform his dcvotions in public, or 
to call believers to prayers. But otherwise the Inquisition 
rarely interfered with Hindu or Muhammadan, and generally 
confined its attention to Portuguese and native converts. 
If once a native, Ilinclu or Muhamniadan, embraced 
Christianity, he was a slave to the Inquisition, and was 
punisl~ed for acts of apostacy as if he had conlmitted the 
gravest crimes. 
Between the years 1623 and  1625, a. Roman Catholic Visit c,! 
gentlemanJ named Pietro della Valle, visited Goa, EIe has Della 
].eft graphic descriptions of the country, when the fortunes 
o f  Goa were on the turn. T h e  surroundings were still as 1623-"';' 
imposing as ever. As Della Valle entered the arm of the sea, 
known as the river of Goa, he saw a beautiful city stretched 
ou t  o n  his right hand. The churches were the finest bu~ld- 
ings i n  Goa. Many belonged to religious orders, such as 
the  Augustines, Dominicans, Franciscans, Carmelites, and 
Jesuits. Already, however, there were too many priests in 
Goa, and half the number would have sufficed for a much 
larger city. 
The  native inhabitants formed the bullr of the population. InIlaIli. 
They were a black generation, mostly slaves. The Portu- tants, 
guese were few in number, and  had lost tbeir wealth through ICmuw~ 
and 1'111 the invasions of the Dutch a n d  English. But they were very tugncs,.. 
proud, and made what show they could, for all wished to be 
accounted gentlemen and soldiers. 
The  religious processions at  Goa were very remarkable. Stram:,. 
Della Valle saw a procession of the I-Ioly Sacrament i n d e  reli@)llc 
b y  the whole clergy, with a greater show of green boughs $;;" 
than clothes. Mysteries were represented by persons in 
disguise, accompanied by fictitious animals, dances, and 
masquerades. Della Valle remarked that in Italy such 
scenes would be confined to villages, and would not have 
been witnessed in great cities. 
Subsequently the order of Carmelites celebrated the c ~ , ~ ~ , , ,  ,, 
canonisation of Saint Teresa. Two boys, clad as couriers, tion 1 1 1 '  
announced the  canonisation to the Viceroy of Goa in appro- St.'l'(:l~ 
priate verses, and  then proclaimed it wilh the sound of a 
trumpet through the streets of Goa. At night there were 




A D .  manner the p r ~ ~ e ~ ~ i ~ l l  entered the piX! a of the temple, and 
L623-i625 -  made a large ring or circle, and the d:mcing began. 
Snluting Two women, from e i t h ~ r  side of the circle, advanced 
the idols. three steps forward and lhen fell threc steps baclwald, but 
always will1 their faccs towards the idols ; and this tlley did 
several tilncs l)y way of salulillg the idols. Two olhers 
tllcn joined them, ant1 after that two others. 
c o n c l ~ ~ c ~ -  After thc saluta~ions werc over, the c1;tncing began n.itll 
ing cere- leal~i~lg, fencing, and many ~ n a d  gestures. When the dallC. 
lllollies. 11lg was over, the procession inovetl oulsicle the temple ~oulld 
the outer enclosure, halting at illbervals Lo repeat the saluta- 
tions and dancing. AL last the procession re-entered the 
temple and the ceremonies were brought to a close. 
Celebm- Tlie next night was the new moon, All the temples in 
t m  of the IIilccri weye illu~~linatzcl with candles niul torches ; so were 
New 
Moon, 
Della 
Vnlle's 
views on 
FIindu 
worship. 
all the strcets, houses, and shops. Every temple had its 
jclol, and in solne temples the idol was a scrpcnt. The outer 
porches werc illuininated wit11 lights, and adorned with 
t~anspwencies of pai~~ted Ilorsemen, elepllai~ts, people fight- 
ing, and 0 t h  odd i lgu l~s .  A great concourse of men and 
wolnen went about the city visiting all the tenlplcs in Ikker~. 
1,nte a t  night Vcnk-tapa came to the temple of Aghoresvnra 
with his two I I C ~ I I L ' I Y S , ~  attended by a large tmin of soldiers 
and servants, He stayed in the teml~lc for about an hour, 
during which he was enLertninec1 with music and dancing, 
and tllen returned to his p lace .  
Ilella Vdle  remarked that the I-Iindn worship of the gods 
chiefly consisted in ~nusic, songs, and clances; and in serv- 
ing the idols as thougb they wcrc living beings. Thus the 
arie;;ts i~rrsented the idols' will1 ~hinqs LO oat, wnshed them, 
i m f i l l l ~ & l  tl~em, gave thelu bctcl ieavcs, dyccl them with 
sa~add, ant1 carried thcm abroad in processions. Della. 
Valle was undoub~edly correct. To this day the temple 
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A.U. had'disappeared; and  the Moghds who Conquered Hill&. ' 
I ~ 2 5 - I S 3 ~  stan bore a general resemblance to Persians. These changes 
-- have led to confusion. The peo$e of India often i17clllde 
Persians iinder the g e ~ w a l  name of Moghuls; but 
Persians. always mark the distinction between Moghul and Afghan. 
Early life 'rhe founder of the Moghul empire in  India was a chie~ 
of Uhber, tain named Biber. T h e  career of Bdber is  a romance, 
q.g.~z-rg.5, H e  was born in 148 2 ; a d  claims descent, from Tilndr 
and  Chenghiz Ichan. At the age of twelve he inherited 
the lcingcloin of Rholcancl on the Jaxartes. Whilststill &youth 
h e  conquered the whole of Bolchara from the Jaxartes to the , 
Oxus. Subsequently, after years of fighting, he was driven 
out of Bokhara by  the  Uzbegs, and founded a kingdom 
in Afghanistan. - 
L'hnracter The  character of Bdber is revealed in his memoirs, which 
niber .  are said l o  have been wlitten by himself. Sometimes he 
was storming a city o r  d c f ~ n d m g  a s t~onghold;  at otIler 
times he  was an exile in the desert broken down by wounds 
ancI privations ; but 01; all occasions he had an easy 
temper, and  an affectionate regard for the playmates of hk 
boyhood, his mother a n d  female relatives, and  for all old 
friends. H e  was fond of a clrinkiug bout with gay corn. 
panions. H c  freely describes the temptations which led to 
these excesses,-the shady wood, the hill with a fine p r o s p q  
or  the idleness of a boat floating down a river. H e  also 
tells the amuseinenls which accoinpanied them,--extempore 
verses, recitdtions in Turlri and Persian, sonletinles a song, 
a n d  often a c o n ~ e s t  of re1~artee.l 
Concluers For yea1.s Bdbcr bad conten~plated the conquest of Hin- 
the  clustan. h.1 1525 he was encouraged to make the attempt, 
A f & m  T h e  reigning Sultan of Delhi was weak and fickle. The 
13e1hi1 whole Afghan einpire was disaffected. T h e  Afghan governor 
r5z5'  of the lJunjab invited Bdber to invade the country. At the 
same timc the suzerain of the R ~ j p d t  princes, the Rana of 
Chit6r, sent messengers to Bdber promising to attack Agra 
if the Moghuls would attack Delhi. Biber obeyed the 
call. 111 the winter of 1525-26  he crossed the Indus at the 
head of  ten thousand men. T h e  Afghan Sultan marelled 
against hi111 will] an immense army, b u t  was defeated and 
slain. 
Uibcr occupied Delhi and then marched to Agra. As 
1 Erhlcine's translation of B4R'Ber's Mc~lrozp. 
I 
h e  advanced the Hindus fled from the villages, and he fell A . ~ L  
short of supplies. T o  crown all, h e  fomd the whole army 152z530 
o f  the RajpLit league crr,lyed against him, not as a friend *dvance 
a n d  ally, but as an e~lcmy resolved to drive him out of to Agra. 
Hindustan. 
The proceedings of the Rana  of Chit6r mere treacherous TIostilit~ 
b u t  intelligible. He enpccted Gdber to invade Hindustan 
a s  Tin~fir had done ; that is, to sack Delhi and then go Chi[&.. 
away, leaving him, the Rnna, to re-establish the ancient 
elnpire of the Rajplits over Hinduslan and the Punjab. 
When Bdber defeated the Afghan Sultan, the Rana rnacle 
no advance to  Agra but waited foi- events. When Biber 
captured Delhi and marched to Agra, lhe Rana felt aggrieved 
a n d  went out to fight the invaders. 
The battle between the Moghuls and the Rajp~fts  was Victory 
desperate but decisive. BBber aroused the enthusiasm of 
his Muhammadan troops agninst the idolaters. H e  bloke AIoghula. 
up his drinking vessels on the field, and swore that hence- 
forth he would never taste wine. T h e  battle was fought at  
Sikri, a few miles from Agra. Briber gained the victory, 
a n d  the Rajpdts fled back to ~ l w i r  hills. F r o ~ n  that 
day to this the Rajpdts have never attempted to re-conquer 
Hindustan. 
BLber reigned four years afterwards, but was chiefly De:lth of  
occupied in rooting the Afghans out of their strongl~oltls. 
H e  died in 1530, and was succeeded by his son Huindyun. '530' 
Bdbcr was a bad Muhammadan, inasmuch as he dmnk Biber and 
wine and allied 1~1th the idolatrous Rana of Chit& against :1~"$~11~ 
Afghan believers. His son Humdyun was a worse Mullam- llalnma- 
madan, for he relapsed into the old nature worship of the dnns. 
Moghuls. H e  div~det 1 his household affairs according to 
the four elements of fire, air, water, and  earth. X e  built a 
pavilion with seven apartments of different colours to repre- 
sent the sun, moon, and planets; and he sat each day in 
a different apartment, and transacted business or took his 
pleasure according t o  the reigning luminary. 
Humiyun was cngaged like his father in  rooting Afghans TTumiyun 
o u t  of their stro~lgholds; but he lacked his father's gelled ~ J Y  
energy and decision. An Afgllan, named Sher Khan, 
was in possession of Cl~un;~r ,  an important fortress o n  the 
south bank of the Ganges, which commanded the line of 
communicat~on between I-IincIustan and Bengal. Humdynn 
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A.D. delnanded the surrender of the fortress, and might easily 
1530.I555 have dislodged the Afghan ; but Sher Khan arfecterl entire 
- 
subnlission, sent his son with a troop of horse to fight in 
the army of the Moghul, and begged to be allowed to hold 
the fortress in the name of Hu~niyun. In a word Humdyun 
was cajoled into leaving Sher Khan in p~ssessiol~ 
Chunar. 
1:ajpdt About this time HumLyun interfered in Rajprit affairs, 
" f r a i ~  A Sultan of Guzerat, the very man who invited the Sultatl 
of Turkey to drive out the Portuguese, had invaded tile 
territory of the Kana of Chit6r. The city was invested 
by the Muhammadans, as it had been in the reign of 
A1B-ud-din. The women performed another Jol~ur; amongst 
them was the widow of the Raua who fought against Biber, 
Before the princess joined the sacrifice, she provided for 
the escape of her iiifant son, and sent her bracelet to 
FIU nl~yun .  
Gift of the The  gift of the bracelet is a relic of the days of h jpdt  
bmcelet. chivalry. Whenever a Rajpdt lady is in peril, be she \\vl[c 
or maiden, she may select a protector by sending him her 
bracelet. Shc thus adopts him as her brother. H e  lnay 
never see her, but he is flattered by the mystery and honour. 
Iiumdyun accepted the bracelet and obeyed the sumhons, 
Muhammadan historians say that HumByun was a f~llorver 
of the Prophet; but his conduct is at variance with the 
statement. H e  went to  war against a brother Muhammadan 
on account of a Kajpdt princess, and drove the Sultan of 
Guzerat out of Chit6r. 
Dercat alla IVhea Eiu~nByun returned to Agra, he found that Sher 
flinllt of  IChan the Afghan had talcen possession of Bengal. He 
llumk~oll.  now had reason to curse his folly in leaving the fortress of 
Chunar in the hauds of Sher Khan. H e  was obliged to 
capture the fortress before he could entcr Bengal ; and six 
months were wasted before the walls before it was starved 
into surrendering. Next he was blocked up by the Afghans 
in the narrow defile between the Ganges and the Raj~nahal 
Hills, which is the only opening into Bengal, Finally he 
entered Rengal at the beginning of the rains, and lost a 
large portion of his army by fever and dysentery. IVhen 
the rains were over he tried to return to Agra, but was 
attacked and routed by Sher Khan. His affairs were so 
desperate that he had no alternative but to fly to Persia; 

A.D. away in the Punjab fighting the Afghans. His guardian mas 
1530-1605 a n  experienced general named Bairam Khan, and when the 
- boy became Paclisl~ah the guardim became regent.' 
Empire in The Moghul empire was in sore peril. A host of AfgIlans 
peril. had advanced up the valley of the Jumna under the leader. 
ship of Hemu, and recovered ,the cities of Agra and De& 
and was now marching on to the P ~ n j a b . ~  The Moghlll ( i officers were in  such a panic of fear that they counselled 
k a retreat to ICibul. 
Dcfeat OF Akbar and his guardian resolved on  battle. A bloody 
the action was fought, and the htoghuls gained the victory, Afd':ll"~ Hemu was wounded in the eye and talccn prisoner. Bairarll 
I<hm exhorted Akbar t o  la11 the Hindu and win the title "1 
Ghazi-ud-din, o r  " champion of h e  failh." Altbar refused 
t o  slaughter a helpless warrior, and Bairanl I<han belleacled 
the Hindu with his own sword. 
nlibar During the four years that fullowed there were constallt 
discards Wars between Moghuls and Afghnns. Meanmllile Akbar 
his reached his eighteenth year, and resolved to throw off tile 
p u d i a n  : 
death of control of his guardian. H e  left the camp under the plea 
Baira,n of a visit LO his mother. H e  next proclaimed that he liad 
1<11nn. assumed the sovereign authority of Padishah, and that no 
orders were to  b.e obeyed but his own. Bairam Khan saw 
that he had lost his He tried to cajole Xkbar into 
appointing him ministel; but the young.Padishah was resolved 
t o  be his own master. Altbnr offered his old guardian any 
post he pleased excepting that of minister. But Bairanl 
Khan would be minister or nothing, and prepared to go on 
a pilgrimage to Mecca. He  was about to clepa~t when he 
was assassinated by a n  Afghan. I t  was the old story of 
Afghan revenge. Baira~n Khan had killed the father of the 
assassin in  smle battle, and was stabbed to death bythe son, 
\Tars of The  wars of Altbar are of small interest. He had to 
Al~bar ,  restore order in Hindustan after two centuries of anarchy 
1 The lerm Paclishah was the Mo&hul equivalent for Emperor. The 
second >yllal,le is the well-linovn Per~ian " Shah," signifyiog origin or 
lord. " Pad" signified slahility and pov,ehsinn. See Abul Fad's 
preface to the Ai~z-i-Akhaf-i, translated by Mr. IIlacllrnann. 
"The history of this crisis is a mystery. Passibly the facts have 
bcen misrepresented by Muha~nnladaa Ilistorians ; but in the absr~ice of 
other contempolary nuthoritie$ it is impodble to test their statements. 
The mnrch of an Afghan army under a Hindu general is opposed to nu 
A h t i c  experiences. 
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A.D. The Rana of Chitrjr however held out against all threats 
r556-160s and  temptations. H e  preferred death to dishonour. 111 1567 
the city of Chit& was environed by the army of Akbar, 
of the T h e  Kajpdts saw that there was no hope of deliverance, and 
Rana pel:formed the awful rite of Johur. The women threw tllenl. 
and ck- selves on burning piles, whilst the men put on safroll 
struciiou of CMt6r. garments and perished sword in hand. Chit6r was reduced 
to a ruin. Sir Thomas Roe saw it fifty years aftcnva,ds, 
I t  contained a hundred temples and innumerable houses, 
but  not s human inhabitant was there. 
Foundn- The  very name of Chit6r was blotted out of the aft<r 
t1On of history of Rajpbtana. The  R a m  was named Udai Singl,, 
Uc'flipur : H e  sought a refluge in the Aravulli hills, where he founded the Ram's 
the city of Udaipur. Henceforth he was known as tllc 
Rana of Udaipur, or Oodeypore. But Chil6r was never 
forgotten. So long as Chit6r mas a widowed city, tlie Ra11;la 
bound himself a n d  his successors never to  twist their beards, 
or cat froin gold or silver, or slcep upon anything but straw. 
T o  this day the memory of the interdict is pr in the 
palace a t  Udaipur. T h e  R a m  never twists 11 . He 
eats from gold and  silver, but there are leaves beneath the 
dishes. I l e  sleeps upon a bed, but there is a scattering of 
straw below. 
Iiieanwhile the Rajpdt princes, who had been hated as 
idolaters since the days of Mahinl(ld, were treated by 
Akbar a s  honoured and valued friends. The marriages of 
the Padishah with their daugl~tcrs converted them into 
ltins~nen of the Moghul. Akbar especially ernployed the 
Rajpbts to  maintain his ascendency over the Afghans, the 
bigoted and inveterate foes of the Ilindus. The history is 
o l k u r e  ; and to all appearance has been purposely obscu;ed. 
Rut i t  is ce~ ta in  that one Rajpdt kinsman was appointed 
Viceroy of the Punjab; another commanded the Rajpdt 
army against the Afghans of RAb~il ;  whilst one Rajpdt Rajs 
of renown was appointed Viceroy of BihBr and Bengal, w111ch 
had been at  the mercy of Afghan chiellains from a remote 
antiquity. The historian of Alcbar tells us that these Ra,ias 
proved able rulers; but in t i u t l ~  nothing is known of tlie 
working of Akbar's policy, beyond the bare fact that he 
Two employed the Rajpdts to overawe the Afghans. locracies 
nn+,vo Henceforth there were two aristocracies in the hloghul 
nrmles. empire, and two armies. Each was distinct fro111 the other, 







A.I). nilring the latter part of his reign Akbar co~?qr~cred tlrc 
TjjG-lioj l~or~hcrn halt' of the Dcklian, including Almaclnngar ant1 
-- 
~ : ~ r a r ,  ~ ~ i d  \voulrl probnbly hnve conquered the remaining (.~l>ll, ,LIL:;~ 
,,ii\~:lllnc~- kingdon-1s of 13ijripur ancl Gollcontla, when he was cnllcd 
I)z:,.ar nlrd axay by the rebellion of his eldcst son. 
Ikr . r r .  'l'he rebellion of Prince Szlim, better known in after years 
1~:ci~cllion l)!r the nnrne of Jcliangir, was apparently n Muliammadnn 
4 4- il~surrection ayxinst the apostasy of Akbar. It wns mnrkec] 
Tti~ar~gir : 
L,,:,~~ by the nssassiuation of Abul Fad. T h e  rebellion was sup- 
, ~ , r f i s ~ l ,  and Akbnr became outwardly reconcilccl to his 
6 0  son ;  but he was apparently a changed man. I-Ic nban- 
dolled scepticism and heresy, and returned to the Muham- 
madan f&h, He died in dctober 1605, aged sisty-four; . 
but there are strong g~ounds for  believing tliat lie wi~s 
poisoned at  the instigalion of Jeiiai~gir.~ 
1 For praof of this puisoni~~;, scc the lsrgcr L V s f u r y  of I~tdin, vol, iv, 
clmp. iv. 


! - BlOGHUL EhlPIRE : JEHANG~R A N D  SHAH JEHAN. 
. 
J E H A N G ~ R  succeeded Akbar at the age of thirty-five. He 1605.1G27. 
inherited his father's vices, bnt had none of his virtues. He Jehnngir. 
was not only harsh and cruel, but took pleasure in the 
sufferings of his victims. H e  drank mine like a Scythian, 
and mas especially fond of d h k i n g  bouts at his evening 
assemblies. Above all, he was the slave of a crafty intriguing 
woman, named Ndr Mahal. 
Jehangir bad not been the favourite of his father. I-Ie Drench 
seems t o  have joined the Muhainmadm party against his between 
father. Akbar's favourite was his grandson Khuzru, the gjgn. 
eldest s o n  of Jehangir, and he had intended that I<huzru 
s h u l d  succeed him on the throne. Khazru was a young 
prince of Akbar's way of thinking, inched  to Christianity, 
and a. great friend of the Rajpbts. Jehangir had always 
been jealous of Khuzru ; and it was this jealousy of Khuzru 
that led him to rebel du~ing the lifetime of Altbu. 
From the day that Jehangir ascended the throne, Khuzru r,,,,lt ,f 
was in mortal fear. He expected to be strangled, or I<huzru, 
poisoned, or at any rate to be dcprived of sight, so as to son of 
be cut off from all hopes of the throne. At last he fled in Je'langir. 
a panic from the palace at Agra, and hun-ied to Lahore. 
On the way he was joined by large nulnbers of Rajpdts, but 
was hotly pursued by Jehangir. He tried to escape into 
Persia, a s  HuinByun had done ; bilt he was cruelly betrayed 
and sent in fetters to his father. 
Thc revenge of Jehangir upon the rebels mas honible and 
sickening, I t  resembled those cruel scenes of slaughter 
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A D .  On one occasion a hundrcd thieves were brought herore 
J ~ O S - I ~ Z ~ :  Jehnngir in the Durbar hall, and condelnned to death luit,l- 
-- 
Wholesale out fultlier trial. They were butchered and exposed in tl,e 
executions, different streets of Aj~nir  ; the head thief being torn to 
pieces by dogs in front of Roe's house. 
Wine At another time there was a terrible scene in the Durbar 
drinkers court, Whenever the Padishah commanded his nobles Lo 
flogged in drink wine, they were bound to obey; and such had becn tllc 
the case on the evening of the birthday. If, however, Jehangir Durbar. he,zrd that a grandee had been drinking on any other 
Go11 without his order, the offender was scourged in 
presence. One night Jehangir gave a feast to the Persian 
. ambassador, and odered all present to drink wine. Accord- 
illgly, every man drank to the health of the Padishall, alld 
his name was entered in a register according to custonl. 
But Jehangir was so drunk that he forgot all that had 
passed. Next day there was an allusion to the drinking, 
and Jehangir asked who hacl given the order. H e  was told 
tllnt the paymaster had givcil it ; an answer that was always 
returned when the Padishah thought proper to forget Ili. 
own orders. Jehangir at once called for the register, ant\ 
began to punish the offenders. They were flogged $0 un. 
inercifully that some were left for dead ; and there was not 
a n ~ a n  at court; not even a father or a son, that dared to 
speak a word in behalf of the sufferers. 
Roe's About this time Roe reported to London that Shah Jehan 
warnillps was plotting the death of his elder brother Khuzru. ~e 
to the mentioned the fact as a warning to the East India Company 
Company' not to push their trade too far into the interior. The struggle 
between the two princes might throw all Hindustan into a 
ferment. If Khuzru prevailed.the English would be gainers, 
because he loved and honoured Christianity. If Shah Jehan 
prevailed the English would be losers, because he hated 
Christianity, and was proud, subtle, false, and tyrannical. 
~ ~ l , ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~  I n  Novelnber 1616 Jehanglr left Ajmfr and began the 
progiess journey towards the south. The departure was a grand 
towards procession of elephants and palanquins, radiant with jewel, 
the and cloths of gold and silver. At setting out there was 
a notable incident. Jehangir stopped at the door where 
his eldest son mas imprisoned, and called for him to come 
out. Khuzru appeared and  made his reverence. He 11nd 
a sword and buckler in his hand, and his beard hung d o ~ w  

A.D. put it clown. Thirty thousand rebels mere slain ; ten thou. 
1605-1627 sand heads were sent to 1)elhi ; ten thousand bodies mere 
-- 1111119 on trees with their heads downwards along the several 
highways. Notwithstanding repeated massacres there are 
frequent rebellions in Hindustan. There is not a province 
in the empire in which half a inillion of peopIe have not 
beeti slaughtered duiing my own reign and that of 
father. Ever and anon some accursed miscresnt springs 
up to unfurl the standard of rebellion. I n  Hindustan there 
has never existed a period of conlplete repose." 
Head Subsequently Jehangir proceeded to the Punjab. He 
qllalterq made Lahore his capital, but spent h e  hot 1noi1ths of 
at Latlsre. cvery year amongst the cool lnountains of I<ashmtr. Mem- 
while Ndr Mallal engaged in va~ious intrigues respecting 
the succession to the throne, which led to tragical con- 
- sequences. 
Four ~011s Jehangir hncl four sons,--Khuzru, Parwiz, Shah Jehan, 
of and Shahrydr. Shah Jehan, thc victor in the Delrhan, stood 
Jehanrir: the fairest chance of the throne. For  a long tinle he prospects 
of ShnIl cnjoycd the favour of Ndr RIahal ; and he had married her 
Jehan, niece, a daughter of her brother Asof I<han. Subsequently 
he excited her wrath by another marriage, and she resolved 
to work his destruction. 
Intrigues Ndr Mahal had a daughter by her previous husband, and 
of Nhr she was ambitious for this daughter. She resolved to give 
wallal. her in marriage to  Khuaru. This prince mas already recon- 
ciled to his father Jehangir, and she purposed securing his 
succession to the throne. But I<huzru was not a Mullam- 
madan, and mas averse to polygamy. H e  was already married 
to one wife, and he refused to marry a second. Ndt Mahal 
mas bitterly angry with Khuzru, and betrothed her daughter 
to his youngest brother Shahryir. Henceforth she laboured 
hard to sccure the succession for ShahryAr. 
In t r ipes  About this time fresh disturbances broke out in the Dekhsn. 
of S h h  Sl~all Jehan mas again ordered to take the co~nmanci of the 
Jella". army of the Dckhan ; but h e  was fearfill that Jehangir might 
dic in his absence, and  that Khuzru might obtain the 
throne. He rehsed to go to the Dekhan unless Khuzru 
mas placed in his charge. Ndr Mahal raised no objection ; 
IChuzru would probably be  mu~dered by his unscrupulous 
brother, but such a catastrophe would forward hcr own 
schemes as regards Slmhryfir. Jehangir was getting old and  

AD. daughters. Meanwhile Jehnngir was marching fro~n I,=- 
1605.1627 llore w~th a large army. Shah Jehau left Agra  to encoullte, 
-- his father. A battl% mas fought at Delhi between failler 
and son;  and Shah Jehan was defeated, and colllp~lled t, 
fly to the mountains. 
Ravages The f~rrther lnovenlents of Shah Jehan a r e  sla.rlling froxu 
ill Ikngal : their audacity. His marches resemble t h e  flying r'iids or 
lo AIL-ud-din and Malik ICafur. H e  resolved to plunder Lhe south. Dengal ; and he took the city of D m a  by snrprise, arid 
ravaged the country, until the robberies a n d  outrages of his 
followers mere a terror to the Bengalis. A t  last he \ v ~ r  
again attacked and defentcd by the imperial army. H, 
now fled to the Dekhan, and found an asylum in the Court, 
of Bijdpnr and Golltonda, like an exiled prince of the o l d c n  
time. 
Rajpilts All this while there were antagonisms between the R a j -  
and p i t  and Muhammadan armies in the service of t he  
hl uham- 
madans. Moghul. Ndr Mahd was bitter against t h e  Rajpdts, espe- 
cially against a Rajpdt general who had been convertecl to  
Islam, and was known by the name of Mailfibat K h a n .  
This general had commanded a Rajpfit artny in the D e k -  
han, but was recalled at the instance of Ndr M a h n l .  
Subsequently through her instruunentality Mallahat K h a n  
was insulted and degraded; and at last in a fit of despe- 
ration he carried off Jchsngir, and kept h i ~ n  as a statc 
prisoner under his immediate cl~arge. 
Captlue of For a brief interval Ndr Mahal mas baffled ; her power was 
Jellflnbrir gone, for Jehangir, in spite of his detention, was still pcr- 
the mitted to exercise the authority of. Padishah. h la lx ibat  Kajpi~ts. Khan treated his sovereign with every n ~ a r l r  of r e s p e c t ;  
and for some time Jel~angIr expressed t11anltfulnes.s fur 
his deliverance from the toils of Ndr Maha1 ; but after 
a while he fled back to his beloved Ndr Mahal. h i lahdlut  
Khan and his Rajpirts were now in extreme peril. h I a l x i t ~ a t  
Khan would have joined Parwiz with his Rajpdt  army, but  
Parwiz mas dead. At last he fledto the Deklian and e spoused  
the cause of Shah Telian. 
Death of Jehangir died sGddenly: in October, 1627.  Before h e  
Jcllallgir, died he again nominated his grand~on BulAki, the son ot 
1 ~ ~ 7 .  Khuzru, to sudceed him as Pndishah. 
Short 
,,ig, of Asof Khan, the minister, installed BulAki on thc t h r o n e  
Bulilti. at Delhi. His  object was to checkmate his sister N ~ i r  
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A.D. troubles, and anxious to make peace with the refractorv 
16-58-1707 Mahratta. At Iast there appears to have been some killb 
 
Peace of understanding or conlpromise. Sivaji was to abstaill 
i t  from all further clepreclations on Bijipur, and in return 
Bijdpur was to be left in possession of Certain territories a,ld 
fortresses. 
Aggres- Bul it was impossible for a restless spirit like Sivaji to 
slons 011 settle down to  a quiet Iife. I-Iavillg come to terms 
the Eijdpur he began to harass the terrilories of the fvIogllul 
Moghh"lsa He worked so much mischief as to altract the attention of 
Aurangeeb, and a t  last the Padishah took effectual measures 
for stopping all fulthcr depredatiom 
M~ghuk Aurangzeb appointed his uncle, Shaista .Khan, to be 
capture 
Poona. Viceroy of the Moghul Dekhan. I-Ie sent his uncle with a la~ge  force to capture the fortresses of Sivaji and breakup tile 
power of the Mahratta. Shaists Khan was accolnpanied by 
a RajpJt army under Jaswant Singh, of Marwar. Auraugreb 
had reason to be very suspicious of the Raja of Marwar, 
Jaswant Singh had married a daughler of Shah Jehan, and 
, n igh t  form some plan for the liberation of his capti\le 
father-in-law. ,4t any rale it was* considered more politic to 
employ Jaswant Singh in the Delrhan, than to  permit him to 
remain in Hindustan, where he might carry on secret plots 
and intrigues for the restoration of Shah Jehan to the 
throne. 
Night In 1662 Shaista IChan captured the town and fortress of 
att+ on Poona, and made it his head-quarters during the rains, 
Shmsta One night Sivaji penetrated the Mogllul camp and suddeulv 
Khan. 
atlacked the quarters of the Moghul geneial. Shaista 
Khan cscapecl with the loss of a finger; his eldest son was 
slaughtered on the spot. A hlahratta army suddenly fell 
upon the Moghul camp, ancl all mas uproar and confusion, 
, I11 the end Sivaji stole away with considerable booty. 
g C  Shaista IChan strongly suspected Jaswant Singh of being 
tion oi the colxerned in this disaster : and there is everv reason to 
Haja of 
lMnl war. 
Sivaji 
captures 
Surat, 
I G64. 
believe that there was a seciet alliance betweenthe Rajpit 
and t l ~  Mahratta. If so, it was the first sign of that Hindu 
moven~ent against Aurangzeb which form a distinguished 
feature of the reign. 
Sivaji was soon revenged on the Moghul for the invasion 
of Shsista IChau. The Moghol port of Surat was separated 
from Sivaji's territories in  the IConBan by a tract of hill aud 
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jungle inhabited by Bhils, and othcr mild tribes, under the A D .  
rule of some obscnre Raja. Sivaji made an alliance with 1658-1707 
tl~is Raja and inarched a Mahratta army through the BhI1 - 
comltry. T h e  town of Surat was taken by surprise. Most 
of the inhabitants fled into the country out of sheer terror 
of the Mahrattas. T h e  Moghul governor of Surat made no 
resistance, but threw himself into the fortress, and sent out 
messengers for succour. 
Meanwhile the Mahrattas plundered and burnt the houses Pllmder 
of Surat at their leisure. They attacked the English and :;Vty. 
Dutch factories, but  both were fortified with cannon; 
and the European merchants in both houses succeeded in 
beating off tile brigands. The Mahrattas arrested all 
the inhabitanls they could find in the strects or houses, and 
carried them off as prisoners to Sivaji, who remained in his 
tent outside the town. One Englishman, nanled Smith, was 
also talten prisoner. H e  saw Sivaji in his tent ordering 
heads and hands to be chopped off, whcnever he suspected 
that the trembling wretches had hidden away their money 
or jewels in some secret hoard. 
For years afterwards the name of Sivaji was a terror to Sumt, the 
Swat. H e  often threatened to repeat the pillage, and trea"ry* 
forced laige contributions from the inh~bitants  as the p i c e  " Siv'ji. 
of his forbearance. I l e  called Surat his treasury. H e  
annexed lhe intervening Bhil country on the plea that he 
could not trust the Bhil Raja with the key of his 
treasury. 
About 1665, Shah Jehan died in the palace at Agra, not Anl.nngzeb 
without suspicions of foul play.1 Aurangzeb had been in,Kasll- 
suffering fiom serious sickness, b11t after his father's death "" : 
be was suficit+ntly recovered to proceed to ICiirhmir, wbcre :,$:mr 
lie recruited his health in the cool air of the mountains. At 
ICasllinir he attempted to fo11n a fleet which should rival the 
naviecj of European countries. Two ships were built by 
the help of a n  Italian, and were lnunchecl on the lake of 
ICashmir; but Aurangzeh found that it would be dillicult to 
inall them efficiently. No amount of teaching would im- 
part the necessary quickness, neive, and energy to  l?is own 
aubjects ; and if lie engaged the services of Europeans, they 
" 1 The qnestion nf u h l h c r  Aurnngzel) was irnplicntcd in the dent11 of 
hiq Iall~er Shah Jchan is treated in Lhc larger IZislo~y 8f hrdia, vol. iv. 
cl~ap, v ~ i .  







The policy of Aurangzeb was directly opposed to that of A.D.  
Akbar. Instead of raising the Raipilt ~ r inces  to rank and 1658-17@7 
.. . 
influence, he sought to degrade them. Instead of permitting 
the follo\vers of other religions to worship God their own way, 
he sought Lo force them into beconling Ivlluhamn1adans. zeb. 
In  the first instance Aurangzeb confined his operations to D e s t r u c -  
]]is own doniinions. He  began by destroying idols and t i o n  or 
pagodas within his own territories, and buiIdillg up mosques jdolalr~ 
in their room. We burnt clown a great pagocls near Dellii. '" Illdin. He converted amagnificent temple at Mathura into a mosque. 
I-Ie drove religions nmxlicnnts of every idolatrous sect out 
of Hindustan. I-Ie ordered the Viceroys of provinces to 
carry on the same work throughout the empire, in  Bengnl 
and the Dekhan as well as in I-linclustan. At the same time 
he prohibited the celebration of Hindu festivals. H e  re- 
quired all Hindu servants of the Moghul government: to 
become hIuhammadnns under pain of losing their nppoint- 
ments. H e  imposed the Jezya, or poll-tax on infidels, on 
all of his subjects who refused to become Muhammadans. 
Even English and Dutc11 residents in India were subjected to 
the same obnosious impost ; but they seem to have escaped 
payment by tendering presents to the Viceroy of the pro- 
vince in \\~hic11 they had established their respective factories. 
It is dificult to ascertain the nature and extent of the lrindus 
resistance which the Iiindus offered to these innovations. dragooned 
It is certain that bands of fanatics more than once rose in '"'O Pal'- 
n m t  o l  
rebellion. On one occasion there was a dangerous rising J,,,,,. 
near Delhi, \\4ich threatened the destruction of Aurangzeb 
as the enemy of gods and Brahmans. But Hindu fanatics, 
]lowever numerous, coulcl not ' withstand the Moghuls. 
Mobs of liindus crowded thc streets of Dellii between the 
palace and the mosque, and clamoured to Aurangzeb to 
abolish the Jezya ; but they were trampled down and scat- 
tered by the elephants of the Padishal~, and fled in terror 
and dismay. At last the Hindus seem to have submitted to 
their fate in sullen resignation. If the gods themselves co~lld 
not prevent thedestruction of idols and pagodas, \vl~y shoulcl 
their worshippers sacrifice their wives and families by refusi~lg 
to pay Jezya ? 
Aurxngzeb next attempted to introduce the  same perse- Opera 
cnting lneasures into Rajpbtana; md for a while he scenled gj$' 
to carry his point. Jai Sing11 of Jaipur was dead ; he is said ,,, 
N ,  
Sub- 
mission of 
laipur, 
Cornpro- 
mist wit11 
blnrwar. 
Demands 
011 thc 
K ~ I I ~  of 
Utlnipur 
rejected. 
to lrave been poisoned after the sham rebellion of Shah 
Alam. There was n o  one to succeed him, for his e l t l e ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  
\\ras still kept as  a hostage at Delhi. Accordingly Jaip~lr\yas 
colupelled to submit, and the officers of the Moghul cOllt!cted 
Jezya in Jaipnr territory. 
i\Iar\var (Jodhpore) was at  first prepared for resistilncc, 
Jaswant Si~lgh was dead, but his widom, daughter of Shah 
Jellan, refused to permit the collection o f  Jczya. 'rhc 
i\'Ioghuls threatened to invad e Rlarwar, 'and the heart of 
the 1)rincess failed her;  and she cornpo~undetl with Allrang- 
zeb by ceding a frontier district in lieu of Jezya. 
The Rana of Utlaipur had been left alone for a llunlher 
of years, and seems to have recovered strength. Tile 
demands of Aurangzeb fell upon him like a thunderbolt; 
indeed they werc so arrogant that it was inlpossible lie could 
conlply. H e  mas to allow cows to be slaughtered i n  his 
territories ; pagodas to be cle~nolished ; justice to bc ad: 
ministered according to the Koran ; and the ~ollection of 
J e z p  froin all his subjects \vlio refused to become hIuhnm- 
madam. Possihlg the first three deiuands were only 11lntIe 
in order to bully the Rana into permitring the collection or 
-
Jezyn ; as it was, all four were reft~sed. 
protmctc<l T h e  military operations \vhicli followed are w r y  suggcsliue. 
\tars. I t  was the old story of A3ogh~1ls against Greeks; the hordes 
of High Asia against thc Hellas of India. The  Rana and 
his subjects abandoned thc plains and took refuge in the 
Aravulli mountains. Three armies of the h1oghul ellcamped 
at three different points under the commancl of  three sons 
of Aurangzeb,-Shah Alam, Azam Shah, and  Alcbar. Not 
one, however, would ventuie to  enter the clangero~~s tlefiles. 
Aurangzeb stayed at Aj~nir with a small force a\vaiting the 
surrender of the B a n a  I n  this manner the Moghul arniics 
wasted their strength, energies, and resources before these 
natural fastnesses ; and  months and years passed away, whilst 
the submission of the Rana mas as far off as ever. 
RehcIIion At this jlmcture Aurangzeb was aroused by the tiding 
of A k h r  that his third son Akbar had broken out i n  rebellion, and 
sul?l'O'ted was already on the march to Ajrnir. The  dowager Rdni o i  
j p i , t s  Marwar \ v s  a t  the bottom of the mischief; she had re- 
pented of her con~promise with the Moghul, and scnt fifty 
thousand Rajpdts to enable Akbnr to rebel against his 
father At first hurangzeb could not believe the story; 
l jut  thc same news reachcd him from other quarters, and he A . n .  
a t  his wits' end. At last lie sent aforged letter addressed 6 5 - 1 7 0 7  
t o  Akbar; but the messenger was to allow himself to be  
taken prisoner, and the letter was to fall into the hands of 
t h e  general of the Rajpilts in the- rebel army. 
The  artifice was successful. T h e  forged letter wns captured F o w d  
and read by the Rajpdt general. I t  told him that Aunngreb k$; bf 
311d Akbar were in collusion, and that their only object was n~l,i,r. 
to destroy the fifip thousand Rajpilts. The ltajpilt general 
the shnm rebellion of  Shah Alani, and naturally 
thought that Akbar was playing the snnie game. At night 
]lc clesertecl Alcbar with tlie whole of the Kajpdt army, and 
]lurriecl back with all haste to tlie city of Joclhpore. In  
tlie inorning Altbar saw that all was lost, and flccl for his 
life. After a variety of adventures he found a ref~~lge in tlie 
I\ialmtta c0untry.l 
Aurangzeb was thus compelled to abandon his religious hlogilul 
\\rays in llajptil-ana, and to pursue Akbar into thc N.alimtta velrcat 
country, until by force or craft, he could secure the persop Prplll Rnj- 
o f  his rebel son, and. place him in safe custody. The l"'t"n' 
humiliation of Aurilngzeb must have been extreme, but there 
was no'rcmedy. The shame of the rctrcat from Rajplitana 
,vns partly veiled by a report that the Rana had sued for 
terms; but there was no clisg~~ising the fact that' the liann 
llad successfully held out against the h'loghul ; and Lhat 
Aurangzeb was compcllecl to leave the R a j p ~ i b  to worship 
, 
their gods',in peace, ancl to engage in other wars against the 
Mahrattas of. t h e  Konknn. 
Aurangzeb concealed his disgrace from the pul~lic cye by Splrndour 
a show of pomp and magnif cence, which was ren~embe~.ecl of Lhc 
fur gcnerationr afterwards. The  progress of the Mogliul ::':;rid 
army from Hindustan to the Dekhan resembled that of tlie 
Persian arniy under Xerses. The  cavnlcacle moved in three 
divisions, and the order of march may be gathered from the 
following outline. 
A body of pioneers walked in front with spades and hods Order a i  
t o  clear tlie way. Then follo\\wl a vanguard of cannon, march. 
elephants loaded with treasures, carts laden with reccrrcls 
ant1 account books, caincls carrying drinking water from 
t h e  Ganges, pro1:isions in abundance, cooks by hundreds, 
1 Thc details of ~ h c  l ia jpi~t  wnr arid Ald~nr's rebellion nncl flight are 
:uld nr I c ~ r y ~ h  in tile larger f f h f q r  oJ /?/('in, vol. iv, pnrt i i .  
N 3 
, .\mrJrol>es of clr?sses and clecorations, large lllasseso(, 
165s-1707 horse~nen. 
The approach of tllc I'adishah was heraldcd bl  the 
Thc I,ailislinll. 3pl)~nmnce of smoking cauldrons of incense, which \!,ere 
cnrr~ccl on thc backs of camels. Aurangzeb W ~ S  nest seen 
on an elephant, or on horsel~ack, or in a rich pnla~lq~~i,,, 
011 eitller were the inipcrial guards on horseback, .+\[ter 
Ililll callie the Indies of the zenana 011 elepliants with \'tiled 
]lo\\qlnlls. They were followed by f lock of other \\fol,lell 
and eunuclls 011 liurseback, and numerous cannon drnwn o,l 
wooden mfts. 
Cmnp The division in thc rear comprised a motley host of 
~ ~ I ~ o n c r s .  infantry, camp-followers, sutlers, and servants, with sp~rc 
horses, tents and baggage. 
Awaos- Aurangzcb continued in camp for the remainder of !)is 
mh in reign. From the clay of his retreat from Rajpiltana, about 
cmllp, 
,6Sz-r707, ~ 6 3 2 ,  until the day of his death ill 1707, a period of t w q .  
hve years, he never returned to Delhi. H e  was warned by 
tile Satc of Shall Jehan never to leave his arniy and live ill 
a city. He was w n ~ m d  by t l ~ e  rebciliou of  his so11 X!tbar 
never to trust any of his sons with x force superior to ]Tis  
own. Henceforth he spcnt his days in calvp, wandering to 
and fro like his Tartnr ancestors in the steppes of Asia. 
T)emItory The tletai!~ of the protracted wars of AuranPeb \\.onld 
~ " r s  : be distasteful to general readers. They furnish studies of 
cscnpc of 
A k i m  Inmcter, but tell little of history, and still less of policy. 
r\usangzeb had a genius for trei~chery and intrigue ; at tllu 
sanie time he had been zealous to root out all idolatry aucl 
establish the K O I ~  as the religion of India. I t  is hard to 
reconcile such contradictions. Menn\vllile none who he\\,  
him \\rould trust his nwd.  H e  tried to cajole .\libar by 
vo\\.s and ~romiscs ; but the son refused to believe his 
father's oaths. The prince knew that if he surrentlcred 
himself to Aumngzeb he \i-ould be a prisoner for life, and 
pcrhap; might be blinded or poisoned.l In the elid he 
escaped to Persia, wherc he died and was forgotten. 
Awangzeb 111ade no head against the bdahrattns. He 
was baRled by an eneniy, whose light horse scourcd the 
This had heen the unhappy fate of an elder brotl~er, who had been 
induced to go over l o  Slinh Slinja at thc Ixpi~~oillg of the reign, and 
then hnd surrendcrcd to Aumngreb, He per~Jied miscr~bly in tiic 
lortrcss of G\vnlior. 
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open country for plunder, and then escaped to clofilcs alld ,t.". 
.,i . fastnesses where n o  onc dared to follow tllen~. Siv3jji ll;lcl tGjS-1i07 
- -  . 
; been succeeded on the throne of the Konknn h) -- 
' a Son Roo1lc.s :.. Sambliaji. After some years Sambhaji was I)e-,,,, ,,.:,, ,,,,,; 
-. 
:. . trayecl to Aurangzeb, and put to n barlmous clenth. ]>kit n9inat [I,C 
' -  1 -  
,: . peace was as far off ;is ever. 'The Mo,nll~& collld llot h1nhr;~rtos. 
, .- 
, ,: ;coilqucr the Jlahrattas, and would not colllply their 
,:, demands for cho~;t;  and thus the JIoghul nrlny coll[inucd 
lG3. to carry on clesultory wars throughout the reinaintlcr of the 
reign. 
Cetween 1656 and 1689 Aurangzel) conquered the Sul- con acst 3:::. 3.: 
: tans of Bijdpur and Golkonda, and thereby converted tlleil. of Li,.~pi~r 
. ... kingc10111~ into a hIuhammadan pro\lince. The early Vice- " 1 ~ 1  
,,;+!, roys were called Nawabs and Subahtlnrs~ but latcr on  wcrc Golkoniln, 
... 
,,... 'knoxn as the Nizams of the Dekhnn, having their capital 
! d ,  nt Hyderabad. The conquest is memornblc, because it 
,; ,. brought the Moghuls into the Peninsula, and into close 
). 2: relations with the English a t  Madras. Otherwise the acqui- 
. . 
' >  5': sition effected no change in the 31oghal e~npire.' Aurangzeb was a very old man when he died in 1 707, I<clsi\rnl of 
!J .:. 
. but there is some doubt as  to his actual age. His life IIiylu 1x2:: 
. . closed in weakness and disaster. His  intolerance in nlat-  lo"' Oi .- 
.!'I::. 
. ters of religion had brought the Moghul empire to the "llLY' 
. - ?. vergeof  ruin. H a d  he followecl the policy of his anccstor 
. Akbar, lie might have estencled his sovereignty over all the 
:j: :. 
- Hindu kingdoms of the Peninsula. Eut he l m l  evoked a 
'! q:: 
? national spirit of resistance which he conld not snlxlue; 
:Ji:' 
and when his yenrs were ended, the hloghul suzerainty 
I t  ': had lost its hold on  Rajplit and h'lahmtta. !.Z 7:- From n. Nuliamlnadan and Sunnl point of view, Xurang- hblc . 11,: :, 
, !...- zeb was a great and good sovereign. He nras zealous for f i h i n l +  
'. tile religion of the prophet, and a devoted follower ~ ! l ~ ~ ~ , ' ~ F  ' 
of the Koran. H e  had no political 'syn~pathies for the zcb, 
"t:' Hinclus ; on the contrary, he was violently hostile to\vards 
LA?: then1 ; and after he was firmly established on the throne 
:'.? 11e \vas consistent in the pursuit of this policy. There is 
.7.l!? 
reason to believe that, before he engaged in the unhappy 
C C B  war in Rajpdtana, his adn~inistration mas far superior to 
that of any of his preclecessors, escepting possibly Xkbar. 
1-Ie reserlrecl to hin~self the s d e  right of passing capital 
-::a. 1 Notices of the local history, so far as i t  afictcd  he E~~glisli at
Madras, \\.ill be found sct forth in  the nest chapter. 

hlOCI lUL ERIPLRE : CIVILIZATION. 
T I I E  history of tlic reigns of i\Iogl~ul sovereigns throws but AD. 
little light upon the condition of the people. I t  brings out ' 6 0 ~ ~ ' 0  
the ind~vicluality of successive monarchs ; it hmiliarises the condition 
reader with court life in cities and camps ; mid it tells tllc of the 
story of intrigues, plots and treaclierics. But it reveals little fnlscs 
or ~iothiny of the state of civilization which prevailed in $'O$iin 
India during the palmy clays of Aloghl rule. history. 
This lack of information is calculated to convey false I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
ideas as regnrds the happiness or otherwise of the people, of a 
The character of the administration is confounded with ~)eoi'le 
that of the reigning sovereign ; and if the Padishah is self- ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ . b " "  
willed, self-intlulgent, ancl vicious, like Jehangir or Shah 
Jehan, the conclusion is drawn that the administration is 
equally selfish and tyrannical, and regardless of the welfare 
of the masses. Eut this inference would be fallacious. The 
Padishah was cer~;jinly a despot ; his will was law ; and I~is 
influence was great for good or cvil. The local Viceroys, 
especially during the reigns of Jehangir and Shah Jehan, ' 
may have becn corrupt ancl grasl~ing to the last degree. 
Bl~t the Moghul adininistmtion was not the handiwork of 
indi\~iduals or generations ; it was h e  growth of cenluries, 
kneaded into shape by  lie experience of ages, hedged 
sroand by checks \vhich are not always visible to the 
histol%m, and controllrd by tlic latent force of custom, 
habit, and public opinion, to \\4ich the most despotic princes 
and governors are occasionally cornpelled to bow. 
The first element of civilization is free and easy coin- 
A . D .  munication ; and during the greater part of the Scventeei~t], 
1 6 ~ 1 7 3 0  cent~lry this was by no means wanting in India. Tile 
- 
superior roads and postal arrangements which prevailed throughout 
r,l:ltls i l l  the AIoghul empire during the reigns. of Shah Jehan end 
rhc Aurangzeb, mere q11ite a s  aclvanced, if not  more SO, than 
hfn$nll those of France during the reign of Lewis the Fourteenth, 
Cll1l"l'". or thosc of Engkmd ulidcr Oliver Cromwell and Charles 
the Second. \Vhether. they were Moghul institotions of 
Tartar origin, or whether they were inherited from the great 
Hindu sovereigns of antiquity, such a s  ~ s o k a  or S!I@tya, may 
be open to question ; but the fact of  the superlorlty of the 
n ~ e a n s  of coinmui~ication throiigl~out the I l o g h l  empire 
in the seventeenth century renlains the same. 
I n ~ p e r i n l  T h e  most fan~ous road in India  was that rnllning from 
"d Lahore through Dellii to Agra, thus uniting the  thrce grcnt 
bctwein 
Lnhorc capitals of the Moghul en~pire. I t  was shnded with trees 
p,gm, on either side, which are said to have been planted by every 
>:id Ue~hi. famous sovereign in turn-Moghul, AfShan, and 1 - h d u .  It 
was a continuation of the land route from Ispahan to Lnllorc, 
aici Kandahar, KBbul, and Atok, which was open lo  
merchants of all countries in  the middle of  the seventeenth 
century. Sincc then it has been closed against travellers 
generally, or a t  any rate against European travellers. 
Roads Agra \\-as thus the centre of the road system in India. 
hom Agrn On the north-west it w a s  connectecl with Delhi, Lahore, 
to fiengal 1<5bul, and Ispahan. O n  the south-east it ran through 
a'1c1 "" 
.4llahabad, Benares, Fatna and Dacca, and thus brought bckhnn. Agra into easy comnlunication with Bihar and Ucngal. 011 
the south it was connected with the Dekhan by n road 
wliicli ran to Go!lionda, near the modern Ilydesabacl, vid 
Burhanpnr and Deoghur. 
Roads Surat, the Moghd pmt at  the mouth of Tapt i ,  \vas an 
emporium of trade, anti another centre of the road systcill, Sllr~lt ? d 
,&'I' I t  was connected with Agra by two lines o f  road ; one 
running near the coast, z d 2  Baroche, Baroda, and  weslern 
Rajpdtana; the othcr running more into the interior, nrd 
Burhanpur, Sironj and Gwalior. 
Rouall These lines of route were not metalled roads like those 
I ' "~ ~ ~ \ "~P  of modern times. They were little better than rough path- 
ways, often running through jungles, or over rivers aiid 
mountains. They were often so uneven that waggons vere 
only kept from overturning by two ropes t h r o w  across 
the rider. 
Rut: i.f t11c ronds of hloghul India wcre as good as those Cnrnvnn- 
of France and England, hotcl nccornmniliition was in- s m i s  and 
finitely inferior. 'I'lle cscellcncc of Ilnglish inns in thc s""s' 
seve~~tc~l l th  century is duly cstollctl by Lord I\'I;~caul;~y. 
Bat in h1oghld India  there were n o  hotels properly so 
cnllerl ; noth~ng but caravnnscrais nnll scrnis. Caravanserais 
meye Iargc co~nmoclious buildings cons~ructetl out of charity 
or ostentation, or for thc protection of caravms against 
Rajas. I l c re  tr:wcllers found accommoclation 
and shelter, but wcrc ol~liged to procure all neccssmies from 
the ncighbouring bazar. Scr;iis were mere enclosr~rcs, in 
wllic11 sornc fif~y or  sixty huts of mud nnd straw were sur- 
ror~ncled Ly n fcncc or \ \ d l .  'I'llcre wcre men ancl women a t  
these places, who soltl Ilour, rice, butter, and herbs; ancl 
they also nlndc it their bl~siness to  bake bread, ancl boil 
rice. If there hnppened to be a bIuha.mmnd:in at  a serni, 
he would go to a ncigllbouring town and buy a piece of 
lnr~tton or a fowl for a European Lrnveller; but n o  flesh 
meat of any kind was procnmble from the Hindus. The 
people \vho sold b r e d  rind boilcd rice always cleansed a 
hot for thc t r a d e r  to slcep in ; ;md put in n little bedstead 
or clurpoy, on which the trnvcller h i d  his mattress and 
quilt. 
Cut tmvclling alwnys l ~ a d  its inconveniences and dangers. Incon- 
I n  the hot weather the caravnnscrais wcre like ovens ; in the wlicnce? 
winter righls they wcre often bittctly cold ; \r!lilst the smcll :&, 
of bcas.ts and t l~cir  drivcrs and the biting of ants and inus- 
quitocs were often intolerable. Sotnctinles thc trnvcller met 
n caravan of scvcrnl tl~ousnntls of osen, carrying grain or 
- salt; nntl i f  l l ~ e  way was narrow he might be detaincd L\\.o 
A.D. tllree days u11tiI the \vhole caravan had passed. Solme. 
r6oo-r7zo times tllere lvas scarcity of water Or provisions. Sonietimes 
-- it was lleccssary to travel during the night, and rest in  the 
day time, on xccount of the heat. If the traveller halted 
in a fortified town, he had to be carcfd to leave it bebre 
sunset, or lie might find the galies shut for the night, be 
detainetl ano~her day. The best way was to leave the city 
in the afternoon with ihe requisite supply of provisions, alld 
rest under a tree, 01. some other sllacly spot, until it mas cool 
enongh to begin the journey, Again, there \\!as always 
danger from wild beasts, such as tigers and panthers ; alld 
there was rlanger, especi:illy in  travclling through Rajpdtann 
or Central India, of being attacked by brigands and higll- 
wagmen of various degrees. 
Guards of  Every European ~raveller found it necessary to hire from 
horsemen. ttvel~ty to thirty horsemen, who carried bows and arrows, or 
else swords and bucklers. But robberies in gencml \\,ere 
colnpounrleJ for by rl~e payment of blackmail or trarlsit 
cluty, at so much a head, or at SO much a wapgon. Sollle. 
times there was a wrangle ending in bloorlsl~etl ; but if tile 
traveller kept his teniper the difficulty could generally be 
arranged. The brigands were I I O ~  as a rule professed tllicves, 
but Rajp6t outla\vs or rebels, so called Kajns, who were 
content to mulct a traveller or a caravan, and then would 
escort the party in safety through their respective territories. 
Sometimes Amangzeb attacked one or other of these petty 
Rajas, and slaughtered him and his subjects. At one place. 
was to be seen a tower lull of windows, and a hleecling liead 
- 
in every window, as trophies of one of these Inassacres. 
Thugs or There were, however, professional thieves, afterwards 
strandets, known as Thugs, who infestcd Guzerat, and especially I 
haunied the imperial high road bctween Agra and  dell,^. female. They went about disguised as peaceful travellers, and made 
acquaintance with those they found on the way, and bt. 
guiled the time with pleasant conversatio~~, until they all 
rested under a shady tree. Suddenly, at  a signal from the 
chief, every Thug threw his noose ronnd the neck of his 
allotted victim, and strangled him, rifled him and buried 
nim, with a rapidity which defied detection. Sometimes a 
handsome damscl, with dishevelled hail; appeared sitting 
at the wayside, weeping and n~oaning over her rnisfortuneq. 
Compassion and admiration might tenlpt a traveller to speak' 
to her, but if so he was doomed. She soon had the noose A.D. 
round his throat, and either strangled him on the spot, 1600-1730 
or stunned him until her comrades came up and finished the - 
\\rork of murder. 
Native grandees traveller1 in rich palanquins, linccl with Native 
silk or velvet, and covered with scarlet or cloth-of-gold LWl'lees 
Sometimes thcy were accon~paniecl by their wives and ~ ~ ~ v i s l , c s .  
families, and attended by a large retinue of sddkrs  and 
servants, with led horses, elephants, and banners. Some- 
, times a X.Luhammadan dervish travelled in great state i n  
like nmmer, surrounded by a crowd of disciples and 
5)llowers. 
Further south, outside the Moghul frontiers, a traveller Hindu 
might meet a famous Hindu saint or Guru, nlounted on an 4111s: 
elephant, or carried in a palanq~~in, SIII-rounded by r host $ ' ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  
of religious mendicants. Sometimes a -traveller met a pair :,,. 
, of idols, male and fcmale, going in grand procession on a a 
' pilgrimagc to Rainisseram, or some other holy place, accom- 
' p l i ed  by Brahmans and dancing-girls, niusic and banners, 
and a nondescript gathering of worshippers of' both sexes 
and all ages. 
Travelling amongst the Hindu kingdoms of the Peninsula Absence 
was more difficult than in bloghul India. In the Peninsula ?f ro?ds 
there were no mads at all, and all travelling was performed ~!~~~~~ 
i n  palanquins, not only in the seventeenth century, but 
: throughout the eighteenth, and during lilany years of the 
:-  nineteenth. The palanquin-bearers of the Peninsula. were 
: generally strong men from the Telinga country, and they 
: went at a faster rate than in any other part of India. 
: The carrying trade of India was monopolised by a here- bfanaris, 
ditary caste of oxen-drivers, known as Manaris and 13rinjarries. Or 
: Their caravans are described by Tavernier as consisting some- ~ : ~ d ' L a ' y  
: times of osen, and sometimes of' waggons. They were to be 
: found in all parts of India, from Comorin to Surat and 
'- Agra. They mere a nomad race, dwelling in tents with 
: their wives and families, and going about with their oxen 
and cattle, whom they loved like their own children. 
The Manaris were divided into four tribes, each corn- Pour 
: priising about a hundred tliousand souls, and each distin- tribes wit11 
; guishecl from the other 'three by a particular caste mark on z,IS::eks. 
their foreheads. Each tribe was devoted to the carriage of 
: one or other of the four chief commodities of India, 








































228 MUHAMMADAN INDIA. [PART 11. 
A.D. Nawab was followed by fratricidal wars like those w]licll 
1739-1748 attended the demise of a Padislmh ; and not unfrequently 
Snunda- 
 by the elevation of a usurper with no other a ~ ~ t h o r i t ~  than 
that derived from the sword. The Mahrattas were 110 longer . 
of the to be quieted by paymcnts from the imperial treasury, for the 
Mallrattas. treas~lly had been emptied by Nadir Shah ; and the Mah- 
rntta leaders led their hosts of horsemen to. the retnotrst 
quarters of India, pl~ilndering and devastating the two 
Carnatics in thc southcrn Peninsula, and at the same tinle 
spreading like destroying locusts over the fertile plains of 
Bengal. 
Malmt ta  Baji Bao died in 1740, and was succeeded in the post of 
"ffj.i% Peishwa by his son Balaji Rao. Maharaja Sahu died ill 1 7 4 ~ 4 ~ '  1748, the year after thc assassination of Nadir Shah, and 
was succeedecl 011 the throne of Satara by a nominal sove- 
reign named Raja Ram. At the same time a ~loise]e~~ 
revol~ltion was carried out, under which the real sovereignty 
was transferred from the Maharaja to the Peishwa. Raja , 
Ram reigned as a state pageant in the fortress or prison at 
Satara ; whilst Balaji Kao removed the Mahratta court to 
Poona, and reigned at the old capital of Sivaji as the 
in depend en^ sovereign of the Mahratla empire, but under 
the old name of Peishwa or minister. 
neath of Muhammad Shah died in 1745, the same year that saw 
Muham- the dent11 of Maharaja Sahu. At this moment a new enemy 
mad Sluh,  
1748 : appeared in Hindustan to contest with the Mahrattas for 
pfsll.an suprenmcy. The assassination of Nadir Shah in the pre- 
Invasion. vious year had delivered the Afghans from the Persian yoke. 
Another Asiatic conqueror rose to the front under (he name 
of Ahrnad Shah Abdali. H e  extended the independent 
empire of the Afghans over the greater part of Central Asia, 
including the Punjab and Kashmir. H e  invaded Hindu- 
scan for the purpose of re-establishing the old Afghan 
supremacy in India. The coi~sequei~ce was that the succes- 
sors of Muhainmad Shah were mere pageants in the hands 
of rival ministers, who in their turn were alternately und 
the influence of Mahrattas and Afghans. 
Revoh- At this turning-point in the downward career of the once 
ti011 Great Mogllul, the history of India underwent an entire k l i ? ~ ~ ~ ~  revolution. The Moghul empire was broken up never t 
,,E lndia, be restored. The fo~~ndations of a new empire were la' 
by English settlers, which was destined to extend its par 
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mount influence over the whole of India from seS to sea. A.D. 
T h e  centre of political interest is thus transferred from the 1539-I715 
old Moghul capital of Delhi to the English settlements of - 
Madras and Calcutta. The Hindu natioilalities of India, 
after centuries of repression, were to be educated by British 
adnlinistrators in a lcnowledge of that civilisation, which has 
rcgeuerated the western world and established the reign of 
orcler and of law. I n  this manner the people of India are 
being trnined and disciplined by British rule for a new 
career of national life, which. can only he revealed in the 
unknown world of the future. 


































260 BRITISH INDIA. [PART 111. 
A.D. Hyderabad, and took up a strong position; whilst SX~:~!~I:+ 
1753-1756 Jung sent urgent messages to Madras imploring the help r A  
-- the English against the French. 
Bad news Nothing could have been more acceptable to the English 
from authorities. All mention of the Dekhan and the Kizanl 
Bengal, 
Jul~J17j6- had been intentionally excluded from the treaty of I'oncli- cherry. At the same time Europe was on the eve of t l x  
1L Seven Years' War," and a declaration of hostilities belweelr 
Great Britain and France was expected to arrive in India 13). 
every ship. Accordingly, an English force was prepared to 
take the field for the support of Salkbut J m g  against thr  
French ; but suddenly the march was countermanded. In  
August terrible news arrived from Bengal. Calcutta 11nri 
been captured by the Nawab of Bengal, Behar,' and Oriss.!, 
and a hundred and twenty-three English prisoners had been 
stifled to death in the Black Hole. 
1 I n  the previous chapters Behar has been spelt " Bihir" in cr:l~. 
fonnity with the spelling ordered by the British government. l h t  i'l 
dealing with the history of British India, it is not worthwhile to clm::): 
the spelli~~g of a geographical term which has been in genernl use fc,: 
more than a century. 










XNGLISH IN BENGAI.. 
in]] houses would have been demolished ; all inconvenient h.n. 
~ ~ ~ a l l s  mould havc been thrown tlown ; and any enemy en- 175o-17jG 
campfit ill thc neighbourhoocl would have been Icept in con- - 
stant alarm, l)y slicll~ during the day, and by sallies at  night, 
ll~itil the bcsiegcrs thougl~t proper to disappear from 111c 
scene. 
Rlnt instead of standing n sicgc in Fort William, as Clive Military 
]lad dmic in t l ~ c  ilntlel uL Arcol, tlie Knglisli madly attcnipted operntions. 
lo  clefend thc town of Calcuttn by isolated outposts at a 
distance from the fort. 'I'l~c figliti~~g I~cgnn on Wctlrwsday, 
tllc 16~1, of J~rnc.  J)uri~ig TI1~11wlay nd 14-itlay tho outposts 
~vcre tlrivcn in  by sliccr force of n111u1)c.r~ ; and aftcr niucln 
~ C ~ ~ I ~ I X L C  figl~ling in the slrccls and avcnuos the English 
fell 1)nck on the fort. O n  SL~turt1:~y, Llie of Junc, thc 
enemy oIjcnctl n c:u~nonnclo. ?'hc womcn wcre carried to 
lhc shil~s, nntl Mr. Drnkc mtl some o~lwrs csc:tpctl will1 
tllenl ; ancl ihcn, lo tlw utter disgust uf tliosc left in the fort, 
tlic sl1il)s ~novcd clawn L I I ~  river. 
Ncxt morning was Sunil:~y t l ~ c  20111 of June. The cncmy Cnlcu~ta 
triccl to csonli~rlc the I\-nlls, but  the ral~l)le snldkry wcrc surren- 
czsily driven back, anti thore was a lall in the fi~hting, dc"d 011 Sunday, Cy this t i~nc ,  I I L Y L ~  a 1 ~ 1  fatigue had told on the L1:nglish Loth ,ul,c, 
garrison. 'I'hc 1<urol)ean soldim broke ill10 the armck ,756, 
siorcs ant1 got drunk. 'J'llcrc was a ilng of truce and a 
parley. brc:uwhile t l ~ c  nativc soltliers climbctl over the 
~valls, and I~roke in at difltrent openings, an3 there was a 
gcncr31 surrc~~tlcr. 
Thc Nnwal, entered Fort \\'illinrn in great pomp, but found Tragedy of 
only fifty tliousnncl rupccs in  thc trcnwy, J-lc sent for hlr. tile Nack 
Rolwcll, who represcn~ed tht: governor in tho absence of 
hfr. 1 lrnke. Ile s\rrorc thal no harm s l~ot~ld  befall the 
priso~icrs, but 11c was very angry at L l x  small amount in  the 
treahury. Mr. IIolwcll was SOOII disnrisscd, antl rcturnecl 
to his fellow-l)risoncrs, who were asxcr11Llct1 untlcr a strong 
pu;u(l in n low vcrnrilla in frolit 01 a liue of 1)arracks. Iior 
sonnc ~ in ic  tlic N.iw.ib's ollitws cc~ultl iid no place fitted for 
tlic conliaci~~cnl trf t l ~ c  1wis1111er.s. At  last, at  Lhc clld of 
tlw u l ~ a t n l ~ ~ s ,  tlrcy founrl tlic .strong-room of tlic gnrrison, 
l ~ c ~ w i  ns llic I'llsck IIoln, It WIS 110t t ~ v o ~ ~ t y  fkct sq11:1rc. 
I .  lhuru was 1 1 0  itir except w l n ~  c:iw ~ l ~ r o u g l ~  tlic ver:iiiiln 
antl t w c ~  little gratitlgr in lllu tloor. Into this c l o s ~  th111- 
guuu, on vnc of tlic 11otles1 nights in a Cnlculla JLI~c ' ,  ;I 
B R I T I S H  INDIA. [PART 111, 
Strange 
indiffer- 
ence OF 
Asiatics. 
Hostile 
preynra- 
tions at 
.Madras. 
A.D. hundred and forty-six prisoners were thrust b) sworrls alld 
1756-1757 clubs. The door was then shut, and the shrieking cal,tives 
were left to die. Next morning, twenty-three faillting 
wretches were dragged out alive ; the remaining llul,tlrcd 
a n d  twenty-three were dead corpses. 
The question of who was to blame for this catastroplle has 
often been argued, but has long ceased to be of any moment, 
Suraj-ud-daula may have been free of blame. He left the 
custody of the prisoilers to his officers, and thcu retired to 
rest, and no one dared to wake him. But next morning he 
was utterly callous to all that had happened, and only 
anxious to know phere the English had secreted their vast 
treasures. The native inhabitants of Bengal were equally 
callous. The tale of horror thrilled through the British 
empire ; and would have excited the same indignation had 
i t  occnrred in the remotest village in England or Ireland, 
But in India it excited no horror at  all; it fell on tlle list- 
less ears of Asiatics and was forgotten, if indeed it was ever 
kllown. Muhammadan hislorinns tell the story of thc cap. 
ture of Calcutta, but they say nothing of the Black I-1ole.l 
The terrible tidings of the capture of Calcutta and cata- 
strophe of the Black Hole reached Madras in August. It 
created a stir in the settlement which is perham willlout a 
parallel in Madras history. Bussy and'the French mere 
forgotten; and i t  was speedily resolved that the force in- 
tended for the Dekhan should be despatched with all speed 
t o  B e n d .  
Recaature ~ h e i e e t  left Madras in October, r, r;6, under tlle command , , -  . 
of ~ a i c u t t a  of Admiral Watson ; the land forces were con~manded $ 
by Wntsol' Colonel Clive. The expedition reached Calcutta on the 
and Clive, 1st of January, 1757.  There was very little fighting. The 
1757. Moghul commander at Hughli had been appointed goverilor 
of Calcutta, and he flea in a panic on the arrival of the 
English. On the 2nd of January the English flag \\w 
hoisted o n  Fort William. 011 the 10th the English advanced 
This utter want of political ties among the masses of natives of India 
is the cause o l  Lheir depression. Individually they are tl~e kindest and 
most compassicnate people in the world, but outside their onn l~ttle 
circle o i  family or caste they are utterly heedless of what is going on. 
Within thc last few years there has been a change for the better; 
the famines have enlarged their sympathies, and the political future of 
the I-Iindn people is more hopeful now than at nny former period of 
their history. 
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to Vansittart of the post of Dcwan for tbc tllree Bengd pro- L I I .  
yinces ; a n d  hc  must have been lwfcctiy awnre t l~n t  h e y  1762. 
foreboded no good lo the pcrnlancnce of his own authority. Su.G&s 
Indecd, f rom this time M [I- 1Gl.sill1 a p p e m  to have rlinde pre- ,,I M;,. 
parations ior coming to a, c:okiion wilh the English. I I e  l<a!iu~: 
rcdacccl his  cslvxclilorc ; rorcctl the Zctuindars lo pay up w ~ t  1- 
an.e;krs ; ant1 st~ucczctl 1-1 int lu ollicials u1d grandees of ttleir T'"'' iolls fu r  \vw.  l~oartlsd w c ~ ~ l t h .  1 . 1 ~  discl~:isgccl a lnsgc porlion of llis 
rabble solcliery, 11.11tl forn~ccl an atmy of piclrcd men. I-Ie 
cut off ;1.11 dose rclalions with the li;nglish Iry romoving his 
cnpitnl i rom i\lI~l~sllctI;~l.)atl, whi(:h was l i t~le  morc than il, 
Ilunclrcc-I milcs tium C;&:ull:~, to RIIongl~yr, which I!, 'IS . 111ore 
than Lhrcc h u ~ d t ~ e t l  ~nilc!;. At hl.angliyr 11e drilled 11is 
army in Ihgl is lr  hshicrn, cast guns, ~nm~uhcturcd  mnsl;ets, 
and l~ r e~~ :wc t l  for war. 
I n  1 7 6 2  dislliltes ~ I T ) S C !  lrctwccn tlic R~~gl i sh  and Mir Qunrrcl 
Tinsiill : L ~ I O L I ~  Llio ] I : ~ ~ I ~ I C I I ~  01' t1.;111sit (1~1tiss. Ik11p1 wts d m t  p i -  
traversed by m t c r  w:~ys, n~ltl  nt  cvc1.y irl.iporlnnl turning n V:'LC L'"d'> 
I 7G2. 1;oll-hausc was sr.1: up h r  collecting dirlics 011 nll.qoods going 
and coming. 111 for~ucr  h o s  tllc 1!:1iglisli 112t.l obtained 
fir1n511s fro111 Lhc kl.e)gl1111 (:(just aL l 'hl l~i ,  gr:m~ing the111 the 
privilege of  c m y i n ~ ;  ;:i~o(l:;, chLy lrw, to ;my part of the 
thrcc l ) rov i~ ico~.  1Svc.1-y I I I J L L ~  chillling ~ l l c  jrrivilcge was 
ol,ligcd to cnt-ry l l ~ c  1311~,1i:i11 fl;t~;, :ind the Conip;u$s " per- 
mit"  or dusti~r:li, Irc:~~.i~rg Lhct C O ~ ~ I ~ ~ : I L I J ~ ' S  sc:il, I n  return 
for this privilc.!;~ ~ l ~ c  C I I ~ ~ ) : I I I ~  l~:ii ' l  ycarly a block sum of 
three lho~~s :~ .n t  1 rul)crs into l l ~ c  N ;~w;ilis Lrcnsusy at  I-Iughli. 
Bcrr~rc t l~c 1)nL~le of lllassy Ll~is rig11t of tlustuclc was re- Prccdoin 
strictcd by t h e  N':~w:h to gorxls i111~1ortcc1 or oxl~ortccl by iron1 
sen. Rlorcovcr, i l  w:~s conlinecl t o  the goods 1.1clonging to du'ic>', 
the C o ~ n p ~ y ,  :inti \v;~s ~icvcr csti.~it.lc~l to private gotrds 
lwlongirig to tlic CC)I~II) : III~ 's  :;C~V:LIILS. I I II~CCLI,  l d o r c  the 
Laltlc of I'lassy I I ~ I I , :  ul' tlic C:onip:uny's servants 11;~tl 
atteny~tctl tu  11n(lc with the lrerq~lc or Il(:11gd OII their 
1)riv;~tc nccoi~nl .  h~l, ntler 1 1 ~  l~alllo of I'l:~ssy tlicl~! wxs 
an cnli1.e c:11;111gc. 'I'llc Ihglisll wcrc n~aslers, ; L I I ( ~  Mir 
JaGr lrlctlgwl IliuisclT to I I L : ~ I I I ~ L  :ill ~ I I H I S  of every kind iw11 
sort to 1 ~ c  nrric(l, t l ~ y  free, u~ltlcr tllc Cnli1l)any's ~ L I s L L I ( : I ~ ,  
witlwut :my ~.cscrvillion as  Lc) wl~or i~  they l~clonjicc'l. 
'Yiw c o n s c ~ l l ~ c ~ ~ c c  wts 111;il lire Cony~:u~y's  :icrv:~nLs, whose 
i ~ ~ c o ~ u i t s  ~ l e ~ ~ ~ 1 1 c 1 ~ : 1 1  i 11i 1itcIy I I I C I ~ C  I I I I O I I  ~ h i r  1 1 ~ i w ~ e  k ~ t l e  
t \ ~ a n  L I I I ~ I ~  Ll~cir olli[,iak s : L I : L I ~ : ~ ,  I.)cg.111 to L I . ; L C ~ :  ill lllc 




















B R I T I S H  INDIA. 
clothes and ear-rings. 
Triclts and Hyder Ali next appcarcd as  a commander in the servict 
trenclxries. 3F the I-Iinclu Raja of  Mysore duling the operations agains 
Trichinopoly. 1-Ie rfccivcd a money allowance for ever] 
Illan under his command, and a donation for every one \,,lIc 
was wounded ; and h e  naturally cheatcd the IIindu govern 
merit by false musters, ant1 1)y b:m~laging inen without 
scratch, in order to pass Lhem OK RS wouncled. hf~rau\~hil~ 
... 
the Misore govcrnmknt was distracted by a rivalry between 
a young Raj:~, who was n minor, and an u~lcle, nanler] 
Nunjeraj, who acted as rcgu", and T-Iydcs Ali did not fail 
to take arlvanl;~ge of the occnsion. kt t lual ly ,  by tricks and 
trencheries as bewildering 3s the fcats of a conjuror, Hydel 
Ali destroyed the influence of thc rcgcnt and used the Raja 
as a pageant, until a t  last 11c assumed the sovereign pomer 
in his own name. 
Hycler Ali was not  a mere freclmoter. H e  sul?juggnte~\ 
several small states to the nnrth mntl west of Mysore, includ- 
ing Kanara and  Malalnr. I n  this fad~iorn he converted 
the Hindu l i n j  of Mysosc into L.lne scat of a new Muham- 
madan empire. I-Ie for'1nnec.1 110 political alliances. He 
c:ommittctl mids on the tcrritorics of :ill his neighbours; on 
t l ~ c  M:llimttas of Poon:~, the Nizam of I-Iyderabnd, and the 
Nawxb of thc Carnatic. At the same lime he excited the 
je:~lous ;11asm of the 1.Snglish by sccrct clcalings with the 
vrcncll of' IJoncliclxrry. 
1 ' r ]~:  n l ~ ~ l ~ n r  or thc . S ( ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ - t r / - ~ f i t f ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  slntcs lhnt I-Iyder Ali lvos 
migillnlly :I Frcncl~ scl~i~y. 'I'llc slrlry is cs11Wl~ly probd~k!, nlthoogb 
i t  w o ~ ~ l t l  bc strl~l)rcssctl or dcniccl Ily 1111: col~r t  nllnalisls nl: My o t  
Scri~l~:~ll:lL:un. It wclultl asl~lclin 1Iytlcr Ali's sul~sccloc~~t en11111p 
tow;~~*rls Ll~c I"rt:~rcl~~ ~ l i i c l ~  i w  utl~~:r\visc i~~uq~lical~lc. 
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A .  as well as to Shah Alam. Mahadaji Sindia had restored 
1 7 P 1 7 7 4  Shah Alam to his throne for the sole purpose of lulino 
- 
Demand over Hindustan in the name of the Great ?foghul ; and hi 
for tribute had foildly expected t o  receive the yeally tribute of a qaarler 
from of a million sterling for the Bengal provinces, as well as tile 
Ben@ revenues of Allahabad and Korah, which had been assigned 
oude. t o  Shah Alam in lieu of tribute from Oude. Accordlllgly 
Mahadaji Sindia demanded the payments in the llanle of 
Shah Alam, very shortly after his arrival at Delhi, but 
with an unqualified rcfusal. 
Refused The English in  Bengal decided that as Shah Alaln had 
I-ry the broken off his relations with the East India Compauy by 
lil'glish. his flight to Delhi, he had in like manner foiieited 111~ claim 
t o  the imperial tribute which he had drawn under tlleir 
guarantee. At the same time the English knew that the 
money, if granted, would only go into the pockets of the 
Mahrattas;-the predatory power which had been the 
terror of India for more than a century. 
Question The equity of this refusal of the English Company to 
of erltdty. continue the payment of the imperial tribute was much 
debated at the timc, but  to no practical purpose. The  hTogl~ul 
einpire was politically dead when Lord Clive tried to 
re-habilitate Shah Alnm as a spectrc of the past;  and the 
flight of Shah Alam back to Delhi was like the letunl 
of the spectre to its cemetery. So loag as the Padlstlah 
rcmainerl under the protection oi the English, they had been 
willing to maintain hi111 as a pageant t o  be fluttered in the 
eyes of the French and Dutch as a show of hlogbul 
sovereignty. But when he thrcw himself on the protection oi 
the Mahrattas, there was nothing to be gained by paying the 
bibute ; and the refusal to pay was equivnlent to a declnra 
tion of war and assertion of independent sovereignty, lvhlch 
hIog11ul or Mahratta could only set aside by force of alms. 
Mahraltas Rut although the Mahrattas were not prepared to rvage 
tlwenten war against the English, they were pertinacious in urging 
Ouda their claims. Accordingly thcy begall to threaten the 
Naqab Vizier o l  Oude;  and they invaded and plundeied 
the Rohilla counlry 011 his no~th-western frontier. But 
they were willing to forego further plunder in the Rohilla 
country, provided h a t  Hafiz l<han, t h e  ~ o h i l l a  ruler, would 
perlnit tllcin t o  march unmolested t l~rough his territory for 
the invasioll and plunder of Oude, 
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nlaintninetI by the Nxmab Vizicr within his own donlinions 
ever since the l < o h i h  war. 
Tile cession of the suzaminty of Ccnarcs is of im. 
por~ancc. I L  was the only t c r l ~ l l ~ r y  acquired by the R~~~~~~ 
gorenlnlent clui-ing the administration of \Varrm H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ,  
a I 
ant1 the acquisition was not rhc act of JVarren Hastings 
but of Philip Francis. Lord Clivc had laid do,\,,, thi 
Carumnassa as the boundary of. 1;ritisll territory, 
boundary would have bcen m:untnined down to tllc time 
of Lord Wellesley, but for the interference of Philip ~~~~~i~ 
The next clisputc rdated Lo the trcnsures of the dcccnsed 
Nawab Vizier. Under oriental rule ~ h e r c  is often no dis- 
tinction Ixtween thc revcnucs rf h c  state, and the privntc 
property of the ruler. Sh~~j:~-u(l-(l;lfi  had k f t  ;~ccu~~lu!:~t,d 
I.loar(Is of s~isplus revenLlC 3nloullting two or three millions 
sterling. His son 'and sul:ccssol', Asor-~d-dnda, dcclnrcd 
that the money was Stilte ~)rOllcrtJ'. l:ut the lllotlpr all(\ 
cf the new Ni~\\ 'ab TTi;l.icr, ~ 1 1 0  \\we l,op\llarlY 
known as thc two Regunis, claimctl the wholc of tllis 
large sulll on the ground l l ~ t  it  had bccn ~nnde over lo 
them as his private property. 
The claim of the I ~ e g u m ~  was prcpostcrous. Thc dcccast(l 
Nawab Vizier could nevcr have bccn juslified in ninkill: 
over hvo millions sterling of s ta tc  revenue to ;I couple of 
ladies shut op in a zenana, whilst lcnving his so11 alld 
successor with an elnpty tre;~sury, to tlcfray the large tlcbts 
due to the East India Company. 
The money question, ho \ \wer ,  I)ct\veen the ncm Nawah . 
Vizier and the t\\ro Begums, wns one in \vhich the Englisll 
governnlent ought not to have interfered. Such was tile 
opinion of Warren Hastings, but such was not the opinion of 
Philip Francis. h4r. Bristow, thc ncw I<esitlent who had been 
sent to Lucknow at  the instance of I'hilip Francis, inter. 
fered in behalf of the two Begurns ; and thc two lndics paid 
some quarter of a million sterling to the Residenl, on account 
of the debt due by the Outlc govcrnrncnt to the East Illdin 
Company, and were then contirmcd in the possession of the 
remainder. .Ilastings condcmnecl the interference of the 
Resident, but Francis and his colleagues sanctioned dl that 
had been done, 
By this time it was widely known amongst thc nitlives that 
Hastings had lost his authority ; that Francis was the rising 


\Yhethcr IIC o ~ ~ g h t  to have been Iinnged for forgery. S I I ~ ~ ,  a 
pLmijI~~iicnt for such all offence was unknown to the people 
of Bcngnl. Tlic csecution of  Nmd-ltomar has ~ l l c r e f ~ ~ ~  
bccll regnrclcd by nlany a s  a judicial ~nurdcr, and tile 
g i l t  Iws been erlanlly distributed between \Vanen H a ~ t i ! ~ ~ ~  
and Elijah Impey. 
The excution of Nl~nd-kornar filled Calc~~t ta  with terrclr, 
Fro111 that tinie forth not a single native dared to \ ~ l l i s ~ ~ ~  
n charge against Hnstings.. Even Francis wns pnr:lIjjse~. 
Possibly lie discovcrcd, when it was too late, that he llatl 
been more or less the dupe of NII~cI-liomnr. Subseque~lll~, 
\ Y I ~ ~ I I  a petition in the name of thc dead nian passed throuxll 
the cooncil, it was Francis who 1 1 1 0 ~ d  t lm it should be bunl; 
by (lie colnnlon hnng~nan. 
I\len~lwllile the relations bchveen the English settlement 
at Eonlbay ancl tlie Pdislinn of' the hInhrattns at  Poorla \\.el.e 
beginniy to alnr~n the C;o\:ernor-General and council at 
Calcutta. 111 order, however, to  take in clcnrly the curr~llt 
n , , ~  po&n, of events it will be necessary to revicw thd progress of 
Mahratta afhirs. 
-\1311du Rae, f o ~ ~ r t h  ~c i sh \va ,  died in November, 1772, 
Itno. fifth aged twenty-eight. He left n o  son, and his widow perishetl , '.. 
~ l h l l \ %  on his funeral pile. His younger brother, Nnrnin Rao, 
' 7 P  succeeded to tlie throne a1 l'oona. as  fifth Peishwa; ant1 
went to Sntsra to receive the dress of investiture from the 
puppet ;\Inharaja. T h e  uncle, Rughonnth Rao, was released 
from prison, and  re-appointed guardian. 
All the jarring elements wliicl~ had been a t  work during 
c l c ~ n ~ r ~ t s .  the reign of Ahhclu Rao, broke out afresh under his 
successor. T h e  natural jealousy between the uncle and thr 
nephew w a s  inflamed to fever heat by the wife of the one 
and the n~otlier of the other. The  di,scord was aggravated 
by a secret rivalry between t w 6  Brahman ministers. The 
elder, Sakaram Bnpu, supported the pretensions of the 
uncle guardian, Rughonath R a o  ; whilst the younger Brah- 
man, des t i~~ed  t o become famous under the name of Nana 
Farnavese, was plotting his own advancement by courting 
the favour of the young Peishwa. 
hlorder of In April, 1773,  the uncle guardian mas arrested and 
h l h  imprisoned in the palace of Poona, where the youug 
R301 1773. Peishwa was residing. In the  following August Narain 
Rao was murderccl. T o  this day the story is a mystery. 
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mlrl on Lhe wcst by Trichinopoly mcl the Tondi- a.11. 
c o u n t ~ y . ~  18w-1boc 
Swn~tz, the missionary, mas favourably disposed town~ds Mc,G,L 
t l ~ e  Raja who was reigning in 1775 d ~ e n  Tanjore ws4 rnlu dus- 
rcsto~eti by Lord Pi@. Indeccl Lhe Ih jn  lmrl perrnittcd c~ibctl I IY 
Illln to preL~ch nncl estal~lisll schools. But the evidence of 
S\onrtz revcals the agony of l'anjore. The  people were 
gro;ll~ing ~ u i d e ~  opl~rcs:'ion and misgovernment, Tile Raja 
jyns a slave in tlic h:uncls of Bmhnians ; he liver1 irnruurcrl 
in  the recesses of the pdnce, surro~~llded by a multiplicity 
of wives, antl leli the arlministmtion in the 11allds of 
a rapacious minister. ' l l c  cultivntors were at: the mercy 
of rcntcrs, who took sisty or seventy baskets of rice ont 
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By these autocratic measures Lorcl Wellcsley put an end A,]). 
to the anarchy and oppression which had prevailed for 1S03-'Sor 
centuries in Soutliern India. At the sanle time he estab- 
-. 
r~sherl the Critish government as the dominant power in I)residellcy 
the Peninsula. Brilish acl~ninistration was introduced into predomi- 
the Moghul Carnntic, and into the newly-acquired territories nant in t l l ~ !  
iu Mysore, from the ICistaa to the Roleroon, and from the P"lii"SU'''. 
Eay of Bei~gxl to the frontier of the Mysore Raj. I t  was 
also introduced into the countries to the south of the Kole- 
roon ; slid not only Tanjore and Trichinopoly, hut Tinne- 
velly and Madura becaine British territory.1 Further to 
the west: on  thc Mnlnbar side, Malabar proper and Icanara 
were in like manner brought under British administration ; 
wliilst the states of Coorg, Cochin, and Travancore werc 
brought into feudatory relations with the British govern- 
ment, which have continued, with the exception of Coorg, 
down to our own time.2 'Kus  the Madras Presidency, 
which was originally restricted to a sandy tracl: on the 
CoromandeI coast of six miles in length and one inlnod, 
mas extended westward to the coast of WIalabar, north- 
ward to t he  ICistna and  Godavari, and southward to 
Cape Comorin. 
1 The English collectorate of Madllra iiicludes Dincligul nnd thc tno 
Marawsrs, Sivaganga and Rnmnad. 
"he wneral charnctcr of these feudatory relations will be sufhicntly 
described in t h e  next chapter. I n  1834 the Raja  of Coorg declared 
arnr again't t he  I h i t i 4  government, and was speedily ieduced by 
nritish arms. I I is  country, a t  the exprcsscd and unanimous desire of 
the people, was then brought under the Company's rule. The incident 
l~elongs to the achlliiiistration of Lorcl William Bentinck, and will be 
told hereafter. 
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A.D. Sindia and the Dhonsla had each taken the fielcl a 1803. large army, and were restlessly moving near the 
Raja of Rerar nursed the design of 
inanical supremacy, and seizing the t 
representative of Sivaji. Rut bot 
preferred the Bra11nm-1 sovereign 
hesitated to conclude treaties 
raja of Indore. But Jasmant Rao was richly elldowed 
nailce of his French battalio 
VTellesley was so fired by hi 
that he pictured Perron as a F ~ e n c h  sovereign of u 
Hindustan, with the Great Moghul under his thu~llb, 
unbounded resources at his command. 
e state of affairs in Europe gnvc a fresh impetus to A.", 
e alarms. NapoIeori's expedition to Egypt had revealed 1803. 
vastness of his ambition. The young Corsican was -- Alarm at p e d  to march in the footsteps of the great Macedoninn desigl,s 
m Egypt to Persia, and from Persia to Hindustan. The of N ~ ~ ~ .  
of Ainiens in 1803 was only an interval of preparation Icon. 
designs. News of a renewal of the war between 
t Britain and France was expected by every ship from 
and many besides Lord Wellesley iinagined that 
i d  dreamer at  the Tuileries was still longing to 
Iexander by conquering the oriental world from 
iterrauean to the moutl~s of the Ganges. 
Wellesley brooded over the map of India xith a Pears OF 
ye. H e  pondered over every vulnerable spot on the n French 
India where a French armament could ,anchor. Iandi% " t  
pecially alarmed at the convenient position ofDn'Ochc. 
1 the western coast to the northward of Surat. 
as a port belollging to Sindia, situated at the 
f the Nerbudda river. Accordingly, the fevered 
of Lord IYellesley was again at work. He 
French armanlent saiIing down the Red Sea, 
across the Indian Ocean, to Sindia's port of Baroche ; 
rench flotilla going up the Nerbuclda river from Baroche 
, 
le neighbourliood of Indore ; a French army marching 
Malwa, followed by n host of Mabrattas and 
joining Perron a t  Agra and Uelhi, and pretending 
er India in  the name of the Great Moghul.1 
s time, General Lake, commauder-in-chief of the Instmc- 
army, was posted at Cawnpore on tlie frontier of tions to 
H e  was told by Lo1.d Wellesley that a Mahratta war Ge"eral 
pending ; and that directly the war note was sounded 
to march towards Delhi, break up Sindia's French 
, and occupy the whol"e territory between tlie 
mna and the Ganges. 
Meanwhile Colonels Wellesley and Stevenson continued 
watch Sindia aud the Bhonsla in tlie Deklinn. Sindia 
s still waiting to be joined by the recreant Jaswant Rao 
1 Baroche, or Broach, bad fallen into the possession of the English, 
together with other territories in Gme~a t ,  duriug the first Mah~atta w ~ r  
-in the days of Warren Hnstings, but had been needlessly and heedlessly 
made over to RIahadaji Sindin at the treaty of Srrlbal in  1782. See 
BRITISH INDIA. 
A D  Holkar, but his language as,regards the British governlllellt 
1803. and its allies was more hostile. H e  threw out hints to 
-- 
I-Iostile the British Resident, who accompanied his camp, that 
to,,e of meant t o  collect chout in the Niza~n's territory. He was 
Sindia in doubtfill, Ile said, whether there would be peace or war 
thc between the Mahrattas and the Enghsh; and he could 
Delchan. arrive at  no decision on this point until he had talked tile 
matter over with the Bllonsla Raja of Berar. 
profe,. Sindia had a meeting with the Bhonsla, but nothing was 
sions of decided. The  two chiefs professed to be the friends of the 
friendship. British government, bat  natllrally cavilled at the treaty of 
Bassein. They said they ought to have been consulted 
before it was concluded, and that many of the articles 
required inore discussion. 
welles- In  Aogusl, 1803, Colonel Wellesley put an end to these 
ley's test. vacillations. " If," he  said, " Sindia and the Bhonsla are 
such friends of the British government as they profess to be, 
le t  them prove their sincerity by marching back their ariuies 
to their respective dominions." Sindia replied that tile 
English ought to set the example; in other words, that 
the English were to leave Sindia and the Bhonsla with 
their armies of freebooters to threaten the frontier of the 
Nizam, whilst Wellesley returned to Madras and Steven- 
son withdrew to I l ~ d e r a b a d .  Sindia forgot that he had 
threatened to plunder the Nizam's dominions, and had 
doubted whether there was to b e  peace or war. Sindia was 
accordingly told that it was he, and not the British govern- 
ment, who had broken the peace, and that therefore he must 
take the consequences. I 
Second Thus began the second Mahratta war. The Resident left 
Mallratla Sindia's camp. Sindia and the Bhonsla moved towards 
1803. the south-east, as if to  threaten Hyderabad; but their 
opcmtions mere feeble and i~ndecidecl. They marched and 
countermarched nlore to  delay action than to carry out any 
Victory at 
Assayc, 
Septem- 
ber, 1803. 
definite plan. 
At last Wellesley and Stevenson agreed to 
binecl attack on  the m~itecl armies. By so 
Wellesley alone came upon the enemy near 
Assayc on the Niznm's frontier, and resolved to 
single-handed. I-Iis force only nuinbered four t 
hundred men, whilst that of the Mahrattas n 
thousand. The battle of Assaye was fought o 
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A.D. heir was still alive. Gut Lord 7Vc.llcslcy nras williilgto l,l:ii.,! 
1803-1804 Jasnrant Rao alone, provided only tlint hc al~staint,l iron, 
- 
aggressions upon the territories of the Brilidi goi.crnll:unt, 
or upon those of its allies. 
Predalory But Jaswant Rao was a free lance of the old JInllln:tn 
instillcts of type ; a mnn of the slamp of Sivnji with the il,stillct 
Jaswant freebooter running in his blood. I-It: did not aspire to I,,. 
~ ~ l k ~ ~ .  warrior ancl hero lilrc the Sinclias. He preferrecl l)Iun,ler :!, 
political power; ancl conscquenily took more tleligllt ill 
commanding loose bodies of 11red:ltory horsemen, li!;t 
another Sivaji, than in directing the movements of drillcll 
battalions of infantry, like hlahadaji Sintlia or I)nulnt Rno, 
I t  was the boast of Jas\vant Rao I lol lar  tlirit liis hornc \yn j  
in the saclclle, and that his d o m i n i o ~ ; ~  extended over every 
country tliat coulcl be rcacliecl by his Itorsemen. 
Formid- I n  1803, whilst English and R1ahr:~tta.s were engaged i n  
alhpower wars in the DeBhan and upper I-IinJas;tan, J~s \ \ . ; I I~~  l:?,,, 
1 ~ ~ 4 .  Hollcar collected a golden harvest in  AInl\va mid Rajpdtail.,, 
Subsequently he was joined by deserrcrs or fugitives fro;:: 
Sindia ancl the Bhonsla; and but for the preselice of t!lc 
English in Hindustan might 1inv.r: :)xome the ~ o s t  fi,r- 
rnidable preclatory power in Cenllnl Itidin. 
I d a s  of Gut Jaswant Rao Holkai: was i l l  at ease. ' I le  was 3;1 
Jpswallt &all amongst the hlahratta l~owers, \vithout fear or loye 
kao. for any one of them. H e  was alnrmed at tlic victories of 
the English. I t  was obvious to his ~nincl, niodded I)!. 
hlahratla culture, that he had an inherent right to collei:t 
~ l l o ~ ~ t ,  wllich the English were bouncl to respect. As ;L 
matter of fact, he could not keep his forces togellicr without 
plunder or chout. But lie feared that the English mcrc 
ullable or unmilling to recognise the sacred rights of tiic 
Mahraths, ancl were bent on putting a stop to liis fulnre 
Rehuffecl 
by Genet 
Lalte. 
expeclit~ons. 
Jaswant Rao proccecled to work upon the English nit11 all 
the watiness of a RiIahratta. H e  wrote an arrogant letter to 
General Lake, full of pretensions as regards n~hat lie called 
liis rights, but still professing much ftiendship. He con- 
tinlled the work of collecting chout and plunder from the 
protected allies in Rajpdtana, and at  the same time he urged 
them to throw off thcir dependence 011 the British govern- 
ment. H e  was told by General Lake that the Engliih 
had no desire to interfere with him, bul that it mas absolutely 
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A.U. maintained by a Sergeant Brodie, who was the hero oftlle dlly, 
~805-1So7 n'leanwhile news of the outbreak was carried to Arcot, eigllt 
- 
miles off, where Colonel Gillespie was in command. kelief 
was soon at hand. Colonel Gillespie galloped to yellore 
with a troop of European dragoons, and two field guns, 
Gillespie rode far in advance of his mcn, and reached tilc 
gateway, amidst a furious fire, just as Brodie and his snlall 
 arty were burning their last cartridge. A chain of soldiers' 
belts was let down by Rrodie, and Gillespie dragged llilllself 
to the top of the gateway, and placed himself at the head of 
the survivors; who welcomed him as their deliverer. ~t llis 
word of conr~nand the soldiers proinptly formed, and drove 
back the enemy with the bayonct. Presently the dragoons 
came up with the galloper guns. The  gates of the fortress 
were blown open ; the soldiers rushed in ; four hundred 
mutineers were cut down ; others mere taken prisoners; 
and a few only escaped by dropping from the walls. 
Needless A searclhg inquiry was made into the cause of tile 
innova- mutiny. I t  was ascerta.ined that the military authorities 
ticms at the  Madras 
bot tom of had issued orders forbidding the s 
themutiny, appearing on parade with ear-rings or caste 
and bore a closer reaenlblance to the European hat, whi 
has a.lways been an eyesore to orientals. 
A g ~ r a -  These innovations had rankled in the hearts 
vated.by Madras sepoys, and exposed them to taunts and 
""* At Vellore the disaffection mas aggravatcd by the 
,,,,. of the Mysore princes, and the fact that many o 
old. soldiers were serving in the English garrison. 
alarming ruinours were whispered abroad that the 
regulations were o~ily a preliminary to  the forcibl 
sion of the sepoys to Christianity. The prompt 
I h t i n c k  mutiny, that they recalled Lord William Ben 
from 
Madras. Governor of Madras, as well as Sir John 
comnlander-in-chief of the Madras army, for ha 
tioned such dangerous inno~ations. Lord Willia 
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A .  which kept down rebels and bandits by the iron llecl 
1307-1813 of military despotism. The territories of R~mject Sing], 
- included the old battle-grounds where Alexander fought 
against Porus ; and fears were entertained that Napoleoll 
would march in the steps of the great Macedonian and 
attempt the conquest of I3industan.l 
Aggres- I n  1807 Runjeet Singh was making aggressions on the 
sions on Silcll principalities of Sirhind, between the Sutlej and [)Ie 
the Cis- Jumna. These Cis-Sutlej Silchs had paid allegiance to 
, 
British governn~ent ever since the campaign of Lord Lake ; 
1 3 ~ ~ .  and they now applied for British protection against Runjeet 
Singll. The  case was a dificult one, for it was necessary to 
conciliate Runjeet Singh as regards French invnsion,lwhilst 
maintaining British supremacy on the banks of the Sutlej, 
Mission of I n  1808 Lord Milllo sent a young civilian, named Charles 
Charles Metcalfe, to conduct the negotiations with Iiunjcet Sin& ; z:i.alfe, and by finnness on the part of the envoy, and the advance 
of a military force to the Sutlej, Runjeet Singh was induced 
to give in, and withdraw his troops to the westward of the 
river. Mr. Meicalfe established his repotation for tact and 
discretion by his able conduct of the mission, and lived to 
play an  importmt part in Indian l~ is tory .~  
Rebellion Later on the affairs of Taswant Rao Holkar fell into dis. 
agnillst order. His subjects rebefled against hinl as a usurper, and 
Hollcar : he sought to relain the throne by murdering his legitimate insanity of 
Jaswallt brother and nephew. Next he  took to drinking brandy, 
Rao. until at last he was pronounced to be insane, and placed in 
confinement ; and his wife Tulsi Eai assumed the govern- 
ment of Indore with the help of a n  Afghan adventurer, 
named Amir IChan. 
According to the latest orthography "Rnujcet " is spdt "Raniit," 
and this spelling has been adopted in dealing with Ranjit Singh, the 
JBt Raja, who is nnlcnown to European readers. But the name of 
Runjeet S i n ~ h ,  the. "Lion of Lahore," has become classical. 
Besicles Metcalfe's mission Lo Lhe Punjab, Lord Minto sent a mission, 
under Colonel Malcolm, to the court of Persia, and another, under MT. 
Mountstuart Elphinstone, to the court of ICbbnl, to counteract the sup. 
posecl designs of tlle Lmperor Napoleon. Neither missiun was followed 
by any practical remit, and both nliglit be passed over as obsolete. It 
is, however, curious to note that Elphinstone never reochecl ICthul, but 
met Sbnh Shuja, the no~ni~lnl sovereign of Afghanistan, at Pcshawar. 
By this time the Afgl~an cuipire, fo~unded by Ahmarl Shall Abdali, \!--as 
broken up ; the whole c im~t ry  was distracted by civil wars, and Shell 
Shnja was driven into exile shortly alter Elphinstoue left Pesl~auw. 
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The career of ,4mir I<hnn, thc foondcr of tlic 'l'onlc prin- 1i.11. 
ciIlality, revcnls the \\wtclicil condition of Rajplitnnn nnil 'S07.1S!3 
b1nln.a. Originally Amir Khan was a lender of bandits, calFOf 
ns such lie hnd becn an nssociatc of Jnsnwit Rno A,,;, 
Holknr. Iiis banditti grew into an nrnmy, mnintainctl by I<l~nn,  
forced contributions and robberies. Whcn Jaslwnt Rno 
brcnme insane, Amir Khan interfered in the nill~irs of In-  ;$:;:&,., 
dore ; 11c professed to protcct the stntc of I-Iolknr, \\.liilst 
esnctiny large grunts of territory and revenue from the 
weak gavcrn~uent of 'Tulsi Cai. 
r in~ i r  Klian, like all the preilntory powers at this period, Afifires- 
\;ls constantly in want oi mcnus to sulq~ort his lawlrss s i i ~ l l s  of 
soltlicry. ICnjpiltnna nntl hlalwn were eslx~ustetl, and lie ky,':~ 
\vns compelled to look nbroatl. H e  revived s u m  ilorl~lnnt I,-,~~,,,,, 
claim of Holknr ngninst the Chonsln liajn of Nagpore, and 
illvaded Nngpore territory with n large army. 
prevent :my nllliance between two Mul~an~mnilan powers, 
e Xmir I<hnn :~nd the Nimn. By this time, however, 
e home autl~oritizs were nwnkening to the fact that mar, 
rigndagc, mil anarchy were on the increase in Centml 
n h a ;  nncl they not only nl~proved of whnt Lord hlinto 
had dbne, but expressed a wish that he hnd made an end 
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that they fornled a part of the territory which the Nawab A.D. 
vizier had ceded to 1he British government in 1801. The  1313-1814 
Nip1 conlniissioner was unable to disprove this fact, or to - 
5110,~r that his government had any claim whatever to the 
disputed territorjr. 
'rile Nipal government dealt with the case in chnracterislic The 
kLsllion. They recalled their conlmissioncr, and stoutly ultimatum. 
lualntained that the investigation proved their right to the try0 
districls. I,ord hfinto then blought matters to a crisis. H e  
sent :m ultimatunl to the effect that unless the districts were 
restored they would be recovered by force. The answer 
was not received until after the arrival of Lord hroira; it 
\\,as to the effect that the districts belonged to Nipal, and 
nrou]d not be surrendered. 
Lord hloirn followed up the action of his predecessor by Recovery 
sending another ultimatum, fixing the day on which the of ~ h c  dl,- 
districts were to be  restored. The Nipal government allowed tricts. 
tile tme  to pass; and a British detachment took possession 
of the districts without opposition, and set up police-stations 
for their protection. 
But although the Ghorka government had treated the Council of 
with apparent contempt, the letter of Lord Moira ].'had"" 
]lad nevertheless created a profound sensation, and led to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v t '  
a division of parties in Nipal. Bhim Sein ?'hapa foresaw 
that the Iocd dispute about frontizr districts was broadening 
into a question of peace or  war. We summoned the Hharadars 
to a conncil of state at Iihatmandu, and twetl ty-two B haradars 
assembled to discuss the question. 
Amar Singh, the most renowned general in the Ghorka Ghorkn 
army, was opposed to the war. H e  had faccd Runjeet Singh, debates 
the I' lion " of the Punjab ; and he knew son~ething of the ::\tlz:' 
fighting powers of Enghshmen, and the resources of the 
hltish government. " F i g l ~ ~ i n g  against the Newars," h e  said, 
LLwas 11ke hunting deer; bnt fighting against Englishmen 
would be like bailling with tigers." Other chicfs joined 
Amar Singh in deprecaling a collision with the British 
government; but Bhim Sein Thapa held a different opinion. 
"What power," he asked, " can fight against us in  Nipal ? 
Not even the 'great Alexander of Macedon could carry his 
rams into our mountains.'. Our hills and fastnesses arp the 
Alrxander the Great is known to Asiatics.by the nameof Sekunder. 
Hhim Yein Tlinpa nlludccl Lo him as Sel<under, but Lhc namc wmld 
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11e had IieId Delhi against tlic Mallrattn, army under . h.n. 
Jaswant Rae I-Iolltar. I-Iis advance up the I-Iimalayas was '8'4-1816 
, rUarvel of caut~on and audacity. Those who have visited -- 
Sinlla will realise the difficulties of his march along shelves 
and dragging up eigllteen-l~ounrlers, and  opening 
by blasting rocks, and battering down o l ) s t~~~ct ions  
his field guns. For five months, a t  the worst season 
of the year, in the teeth of sao~vstorms and mountain 
blasIs, he carried one fortress after another, until not a. 
s~rongh~ld was left in the hands of the eucmy excepting 
hfaloun. 
Tile fortress of Maloun was situated on a shelf of the Fall or 
Hirlialayas, with sleep declivities of two thousand feet on h I d m l -  
tffo of its sides. Anlar Sing11 was shut up  in hlaloun. After 
a desperate attack on the Eritish works, he held 0.;: till 
Bntish batteries were about to open o n  his stronghold, 
and then came to terms, and was permitted to march out 
nit11 the honours of war. 
The fan of Maloun shook the faith of Bhim Sein Thapa NipaIeqe 
in his heaven-built fortresses, and he sent commissioners to sue for 
make terms with the British government. H e  ceded all 
the conq~iests of the Ghorkas to the westward of the 
Kali river, together with the whole of the Terai; and he 
also agreed to receive a British Resident at IChatinandu; 
but nothing was said about a subsidiary force. 
The negotiations mere closed ; Lord Moira had even Sadden 
signcd the treaty; when a question arose as to whether the renewal of 
Terai, which had been ceded to the English, included the 
forest on the lower slopes of the Himalayas, or only the 
n~nrshy plain at the foot of the mountain. At this moment 
Arnar Singh returned to IChatmandu, and persuaded the 
Bliarada~s to defend their mountain territory to the last, and 
if conquered to retire towards China, rather than yield to the 
demands of the British government. 
Lord Moira, who had been honoured with the title of Treaty of 
hhquis of Haslings, at once prepared to renew Lhe war. S e ~ w l i e ,  
In the beginning of 1816, General Sir David Ochterlony, 'S16. 
who had been made a baronet, advanced towards IChat- 
mandu with an army of twenty thousand men, and defeated 
the Ghorla almy within fifty miles of the capital. The  
origillal treaty was then concluded in hot haste by the 
?'hapa rcgent; the red seal was attached; peace was 
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hIoreover*Baji Rao evaded sending any troops to tile 
northward, although their presence mas nrgent-ly 
on the Nerbudda. At the same time he was putlillg 
his fortresses into a state of defence, ~trengthenin~ tile 
garrisons, and storing them with provisions and treasu~.~. 
I t  was also discovered that he mas trying to seduce the 
English sepoys froin their allegiance by bribes and pron1ises ; 
sending secret emissaries to the Raja of Nagpore, a.s well 
as to Sindia, Holkar, and Amir K h a n ;  and planning to 
assassinatc Elphinstone, either by treacherously invitillg 
hiin to an interview, or by surrounding the Residency 
a rebel force under Trimbultji Dainglin. 
~ lph ins tone  linew pretty well what was going on, b:it na 
anxious not to precipitate a rupture, and according 
proceeded very cnutiously with his preparations for defenc 
The  Poona Subsidiary Force under General Smith had go1 
to the nortl~ward to join in the operations against the Pi11 
hai-ics ; but a detaclinlent remained at ,Poona, and Elphi 
stone obtained the services of a European regiment fro 
Bon~bay. The whole British force at  Poona only numbere 
two thousand sepops and eight hundred European soldiers , 
and it was deemed expedient to remove the troops from 
Poona to IChirbi, a village about four miles froin tile 
British Residency. 
The  arrival of the ~ u r o ~ k a n  regiment from Goinbay was 
the one thing above all others which disconcerted Caji Kno. 
For more rhan sixty pears the presence of a European 
reginlent had been regarded with terror by every native 
prince. Accordingly, on the ai~ival  of the Europeans, Baj 
Rao feigned to be alarmed at the intentions of the Britisl 
government. H e  threatened to withdraw from Poona unles 
the European regiment was sent back to Eo~nbay. TI1 
reilloval of the British force to IChirki re-assured him; 11 
ascribed it to fear. O n  the 5th of November Elphinston 
himself left the Residency and joined the force at Iihirk' 
Eaji Rao was at this time buoyed up by false hopes. 
believed that Daulat Rao Sindia and Ainir Khan had ta 
the field against the British government. H e  knew that 
Raja of Nagpore and the army of Holkar were prepa 
to support him. Accordingly on the afternoon of the 
' that Elphiustone left the Residency, Baji Rao attacked 
British force at Khirki with an army of eighteen thousan 





lvcre in course of con~pletion. I t  may, Ilowcver, be added, , A.D.  
tllXt Sintiia was required to cede the territory of Ajmir in 
~ : ~ j ~ ~ \ i t a r ~ n  j s it was deemed essential to the security of the - 
pul,lic peace in India, to shut out all Mnhratta inlluences 
irolll 1:xjpiltana. The only princes re~naiuing to be dealt 
\Vitll I I~C ' I .~  Uaji Rao Peishw:~ and Mulhar Rao E-Iolliar. 
l'eish\va, had fled from Poona southn.ard towards Move- 
H e  sought to strengthen his hereditary clailns on n~cnts 
;~lc nllegiance of the Nahratta powers by causing the pageant I'cisl~m : 1::lj:r of Satarn to be brou;rht to his camp. His movements, 
ho~wver, were little more than desperate cfiorts to avoid n 
collision with the Eritish forces in pursuit ; and all hope of 
rt.co\lering his position as suzerain of the l\laln.atta empire 
(:it.il out of his restless brain, aud reduced him to the clepths 
of despair. 
'l'hr glorious defence of Rorygnum belongs to this in- cl,,,i,,,, 
tcrval; it was regarded as the most brilliant exploit of the d d ~ c  c,f 
v;;~.r, m d  is celebrated to this day in I,lahratta songs in all 1 i v a . l w  
p ~ t s o f  the Delil~an. A detachment of Bonibay sepoyr and :::.!:%:I;. 
irregular horse, not exceeding 800 men, reached the village 
of Korygaum, 011 the bank of the river Bhirna, under the 
commai~cl of Captain Staunton. There were only ten 
English ol'ficers, a d  twenty-four European artillerymen with 
two six-pounders. Suddenly St;~untou snw the yliole ,mlly 
of the Pcishwa drawn up on tile opposite bnnl;, to the 
number of zg,ooo horsemen and about 6,000 Amb and 
Gosain infantry. Staunton at once occupied the village of 
I<orygaum, and prepared for defence. The enemy sur- 
rounded the village with horse and foot, whilst three picked 
bodies of infantry attempted to storm the English position 
with rockets. Then followed n series of charges and re- 
pulses, which lasted till nightfall. Without provisions, and 
without water-for all access to the river was cut off-the 
Eoinbay sepoys and their European officers fought with a 
pluck and desperation which broke the spirit of the enenly, 
Staunton lost a third of his sepoys, and eight out of his 
ten ofticers ; but  the Mahrattns left six hunclred killed and 
wounded 011 the field. Baji Rao witne~sed the whole action 
from a neighbouriog I~ill, and mas beside himself with 
anger and mortification. Next morning his army refused 
to renew the fight, and rapidly disappeared from the scene. 
For six months longer Baji Rao re117ained at large, but 
of the Eassein had failed to bre 
family llad lost Ihei 
of Sivaji had been superseded by the dynasty of Brah~uans 
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ed by the advice of the British Resident. 
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tile si.rvice of Byeen-noung. The  king was reduced to such A.D. 
,stremities that a t  last he  offered to make over his kingdom I54O-1823 
to Byeen-noung, provided he might retire from Martaban - 
\vitl~ ]lis queen and children ; but Byeen-nouug mas furious 
a t  t]le obs~ine.te resistance he had ~ncountered, and b~uning 
to 1,e revenged not only on the king, but on the queen and 
her ladies, and he demanded an unconditional surrender. 
The king of Mnrtaban mas in despair. I l e  called his Council of 
gellclal~ to a council of war, and one and all pledged them- ll'ar a 
selves to die like warriors ; to slaughter all their women 
allcl childre~l, throw their treasures into the sea, set the city 
011 fire, and rush out and perish sword in hand. But when 
tlle council broke up, one of the chief conunanders turned 
traitor or coward, and fled away to the camp of Byeen- 
noung. Then the rest of the generals lost heart, and 
t\ncatened to open the gates of the city to Bycen-noung, 
UIIIL'SS the king gave liimself up without furthcr parley. 
Accordingly the Icing of Martaban held out a white flag Surrender 
on the city wall. H e  then sent a venerable Buddhist priest of the 
to Byeen-noling to request that he might be allowed to turn Itin& 
e king of Martaban in a great procession 
lo the feet of his conqueror. 
The scene is thus described by an eye-witness : I-'( At  
one o'cloclc in the day a cannon was fired as a signal. After a 
I Fe~elrln~n Mendez Pinto. hlodern writers have doubtcd the veracity 
a f  Pinto, but  his truthful~less was nevel doubted by his contemporariee, 
and t l ~ e  author ha\ resided long enough in Bunna to vowh from his own 
personal kiiou~lcdge for the credibility of Pinto's accounts of that 
country. In fact, Pinto, like Hertdotus and Mnrco Polo, is tmstwortliy / ahout \\hat hc saw, but he WM si~nple enough to believe any ahsuld 
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A.D. and wickedness were committed that no man can imagine or 
1540-1823 describe. 
- 
Twenty- " Whilst the city of Martaban was being sacked, Byeen- 
olleglbbets noung left his quarters in the Burmcse camp, and pitched his 
on the hill tent on the hill Beidao, which was close by. One morning, 
kkdno. when the work of plunder and destruction was nearly over, 
twenty-one gibbets were set u p  in stone pillars on the hill, 
and guarded w ~ t h  a hundred Burmese horsemen. Presently 
there was a great uproar in the Burmese camp, and 
troops of horsemen came out with lances in their hands, 
and formed a street from the camp to the hill, crying aloud, 
' Let no man approach wit11 arms, or speak aloud what he 
thinks in his heart, on pain of death I ' 
Frocessio~~ 6LTllen the marshal of the camp came up  with a hundred 
to the Ilill. elephants and a host of foot soldiers. Next followed bodies 
of cavalry and infantry, and in their midst were a hundred 
and forty ladies Bound together four and four, accompanied 
by many priests, who sought to comfort them. After them 
marched twelve ushers with maces, followed by horsemen, 
who carried the queen of Martaban and her four children on 
their horses. 
Terrible ' I  The  hundred and fortyladies were the wives and dangh- 
vengeance ters of the chief captains of Martaban, on whom the tyiant 
0fUyeen- Byeen-noung was wreaking his spite because they had 
"OUng. persuaded their hnsbands and fathers to hold out against 
him. They were for the most part between seventeen and 
twenty-five years of age, and were all very white and fair, 
with bright auburn hair, but so weak in the body that often- 
times they fell down in a swoon; and certain women on 
whom they leaned endeavoured to bring them to, presenting 
them with conlfits and other things, but they would take 
' nothing. Indeed, the poor wretches were so feeble and 
benumbed that they could scarcely hear what the priests 
s a d  to them, only now and then they lifted up their hands 
to heaven. 
Priests and Sixty priests followed thc queen in two files, praying with 
children. their looks fixed on the ground, and their eyes watered with 
tears; some ever and anon saying one prayer in doleful 
tones, whilst others answerzd weeping in  hke manner. Last 
of dl three or four huntl~ed cllilrlren walltcd in procession, 
with white wax lights in their hands, and cords abon~ their 
necks, praying aloud with sad and lamenlable voices, saying, 


- 
furious at the tidings. He hurried ~ ~ ~ i ~ , , ~ l  
11 speed to Pegu, and put down the outbrenl; 
lrlnese soldiers, and secured possession of of Talaius. 
he royal nionk Aed from Pegu to the kitlg- 
But the spirit of insurrection couid not 
rce of arms. At Pegu 13yren-noung was 
eyu in .triumph, and was again 
n treasures RS ransom 
taken prisoner. H e  
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A .  supposed to have rendered the king subservient to her will 
rSas-182S by the power of magical arts and charnls. 
-- 
Political The first Burmese war is forgotten now by  the princes 
Icrn~ent in and chiefs of Jndia ; but in 1824 and 1825 the current of 
Illdia, events was watched with interest and anxiety by every native 
court. The different chiefs and princes of India had not 
quite settled down under the suzerainty of the British 
government; and  many restless spirits amongst the warriors 
and freebooters of a previous generation would gladly haye 
hailed the defeat of the British troops in B n ~ m a ,  the over- 
throw of order in India, and the revival of the predatory 
system of the eighteenth century. 
Oatbreak Sudclenly, in the crisis of the campaign in Burma, there 
at Ehurt- was a fiasco in the J i t  state of Bhurtpore o n  the British 
Pore- frontier near Agra, which had becn under the protective 
1s25' alliance of the Uritish government ever since the days of '  
Lord Wellesley. The Raja of Bhurtpore died in i S z g ,  
leaving a son aged seven, named Culwant Singh. The 
British government recognisecl the succession of Bulwant 
Singh under the guardianship of his uncle ; but a cousin 
of the infant Raja, named Drirjnn Sdl, corrupted the army 
of Bhurtpore, put the guardian to death, imprisoned the 
little prince, and took possession of the principality. 
Active Sir David Ochterlony, the Br~tish Resident a t  Delhi, was 
~"'ceed- agent of the Governor-General for Rajpdtaua and Malwa. 
H e  be longd  to the once famous school of soldier-statesmen, Ocliter- 
lony. which began with Robert Clive, and boasted of men like 
Sir Arthur Wellesley and  Sir John Malcolm. His Indian 
experiences were perhaps larger Lhan those of any living 
English ofiiccr. H e  had fought against Hyder Ali in the 
old days of Warren Hastings a n d  Sir Eyre Coote;  and ten 
years previous to the fiasco at Bllurtpore he had gained his 
crowning laurels in the Nipal wnr. H e  saw that a con- 
flagration was beginning i n  Bllurtpore that might spread over 
Central India;  a n d  he ordered a lorce to advance on his 
own authority to maintain the peace of Hindustan, support 
the rights of the infant Raja, a n d  vindicate the offended 
suzerainty of the British government. 
CoL'nter- Lord dmherst considered that the military preparations 
mantled by I,urd were premature. H e  doubted the right of the Eritisli 
Amherst. government to interfere in the Bhurtpore succession ; and 
round the vet3 turous usurper. 
Amherst saw his error and I~astened to retrieve it ; Capture of 
his council mere unanimous for war. An army mas B1lurt~oret 
lcd under Lord Combermere and began the siege of 
re. The  British artillcry failed to make any im- 
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and a few ye?rs.afterwards the English Resident was turned AD. 
into a Con~inissloner, and Mysore became a British province 18'8-1S35 
in everything except the name. Meanwhile Mysore rose - 
to a high pitch of prosperity; the people were contented 
and happy; and the yearly revenues of the province rose 
fro111 four hundred thousand pounds to more than a million 
In one other direction the administration of Lord William Renewal 
entinck is an epoch in the history of India. I t  saw the of the 
ewal of the charter of the lale East India Company in 
33. Henceforth the Cornpany withdrew from all com- gE:$:r, 
ercial transactions ; and the right of Europeans to reside 1833. 
n India, and acquire possession of lands, was established 
Lord William Bentinclz retired from the post of Governor- Political 
eneral, and embarked for England in RiIarch 1835, after admillis- 
aving held the reins of government for nearly eight years. gP.p$L- 
atever may have been his shortcomings in his deal- liam B ~ , , -  
with native states, there can be no question as to tinck. 
of his motives, his sincere anxiety for the mel- 
of the princes and people of India, and the general 
ess of his administration of the British Indian 
ire. His financial and judicial reforms are forgotten 
although their results have largely contributed to the 
leing of the masses; but in other respects, the mate- 
rosperity of the empire dates from the aclrr~iilistration 
ord William Bentinck. The acquisition of Cacllar and 
n, between Bengal and Bunna, during the first Burmese 
r, was followed by the cultivation of tea, which 1x1s 
eady assumed proportions which would have appeared 
ible in a past generation, and ought to increase the 
stic comfort of every cottage tl~roughout the British 
inion. But the most memorable act in his administra- 
n was the abolition of suttee. This horrible rite, which 
been practised in India from a remote antiquity, and 
been known to Europe ever since the days of Alexander, 
prohibited by law throughout British territories in the 
h of dismal forebodings and prejudiced posterity ; and 
only has the abolition been carried out with comparative 
e, but it has recommended itself to the moral sense of 
whole Hindu c o m i t y  of India. In  the present day, 
1st: the education of females is still looked upon with 











~ 1 1 0 u t  this time Her i t  becnnle a bone of contention A,=.  
Let\\.ecn the Acghans and  be Persians.' I t  has already I ~ ~ . I - I S $  
heen seen t11xt when Zembn was Shah, his brother Mat~mdd -- Quarrel beca~ne governor of Heri t .  W e n  Mahmlid became Shah, between 
;unother brother, nalncd Firuz, Lccame governor of Herdt. Persia and 
Pi1.u~ coined money in the name of Malim~id Shah, and his Afghanis- 
sol1 mar r id  a dnughler of Malmfid Shah; bat Firuz ruled nl'~"t 
Iicrit as an independent sovereign, and refused to send E1e'"~ 1816. 
any tribute to ICibul. 
In  18rG Firuz was between two fires. On one side IJerit 
I<dljul de~nandecl tribute ; on the other side Persia de- seized by 
nlanclecl possession. At Inst Persia sent an army to take '${~$ 
of Heri t ,  and Firuz was forced to send for l,lllndering 
help to ICibul. The Carulizai Vizier rejoiced over the re- of ~ 1 1 ~  
quest. H e  ~narclled an army to Herdt before the Persians zcnnlla, 
reached the place ; and he entcred the fortress and declared 1S'6. 
 hat 1;iruz was a rebel, and tool: him prisoner and sent 
him to ICibul. At the same t m e  the Vizier's younger 
Imther, Dost Muhammad Khan, broke into the zenana 
and robbed the ladies of thcir jtwels, and carried away a 
girtllz set with precious stones that was worn by the daughter 
of Rlahmbd Shah. Futih Khan was angry at this out- 
rage, and ordered his brotller LO restore the girdle ; but 
T h t  h'luhamnlad Khan refused to give it back, and fled 
away to ICa~lmlir.~ 
All this while Kamran Mirza, the son of Mahmlid Shall, Blindinz 
had been very jealous of the Vizier; and when he heard that of h i h  
his sistcr at Her i t  had been robbed of her girdle, he corn- 
~ ~ h i i n e d  to his father very bitterly. So IvIahn~~fd St~xh \vas 
l m w ~ d e d  to avenge the ins~ilt by destroying the Vizier's 
eyesight, and Kamran hastened to Heri t  to carry out 
the sentence. Fuiih Khan was surprised and bound, 
1 The Shah of Persin claimed IIerdt on the gro~und thal i t  had been 
conq,.wed by Nadir Shah. The claim lio\wver was a uere sham. 
l'cr. i ; l  mig11t just ns well hare clai~ued Kbbul aud ICandahar, since 
lioth province.; llnd been conquered by Nadir SIiih., The plain fact was 
t11 r t  Ahmad Shah Dilrani bad conquered Herit,  11nt his succewors 
c.)oltl not hold it, as it wns too remote froluKhhu1; and Herit became 
au i~~tlepencle~~t sovereignty in the hands of any Afghan pl.ince who 
obtained the government. 
2 This is the first appearance of Dost Muhammad Khan, the fannder 
of the E a r u l d  dynasty, upon the page of history. At a later pertud 
he was a leadi~ig character in the Afghan waT of 1839-42. 
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a.~, his son ICamran mas sovereign of HerLt ;. but Ramra~l  was 
1 7 - ~ 7 - ~ ~ 3 ~  a slave to opium-eating and 0 h e r  encrvatlng pleasures, and 
his Vizicr, Yar Muhammad Rhan,  was the real ruler. v g r  -- 
P e r m  
besieges 
He&, 
1837-38. 
. +... 
Muhammad Khan was a cruel and exlortionale despot; lie 
has been described as the most accomplished villain In 
Central Asla ; but a1 this period he hated Persia with all his 
heart and soul. On  one occasion he had been entrapped illto 
a meeting with a Persian prlnce on the frontier, ~inder prc- 
tence of settling all differences betwecn Herit  and Persia; 
and two of his teeth had been forcibly extracted to inrluce 
him to cornply with the demands of the Shah.1 Iiamyan 
would have subinitted to the Shah of Persia at the first 
summons ; but Yar Muhamnlacl Rhan swore that he would 
never s~wrender Herdt until his teeth were restored to 'Ills 
gums; and that as long as he had a sabre to draw or a 
car~ridge LO fire, he would never bow his head to the lh ja r  
Shah. 
The siege of HerLt was one of the nlost memorable 
events of the time. It lasled from November, 1837, to 
September, 1838. The  Afghans fought manfully, harassillg 
the Persian army with repeated sorties. Even the women 
and  children n~ounted the walls, and threw down bricks and 
stones on the Persian soldiers. But thc canals which sup- 
plied the city with water were cut off by the enemy; the 
inhal)itants were starving; and Ramran was treacherously 
plotting the surrender of the city to the Persians. Indeed, 
Herdt  would have been lost to  the Afghans, but for the 
heroic exerlions of a young lieutenant, named Eldred 
Pottinger, who was present in the city during the siege. 
Pottinger animated the Afghan soldiery by his gallant 
exploits, and cheered the drooping spirits of Yar Muham- 
mad Khan by his energy and counsel. At last the siege 
was brought to a close by diplomacy. The British govern- 
ment threatened Persia with war, and the Shah raised the 
siege of 1-Ierdt, and returned to his own dominions. 
1 The Persian prince was Abbas Mirza, eldest son of Futih Ali Shah, 
tile second sovereign of the l<ajar dynasty. Abbas Mirza died a few 
months afterwards, and Yar Muhammad Khan exaped to I-Ierbt. 
Putill Ali Sllah died in 1834, and was succeeded on the lhrone of Pe~sia 
by his sou, M~thn~urnad bhah, who besieged Heri t  in 1837. Futih Ali 
Shah, sovereign of Persia, must not be confounded wilh F u t ~ h  Iilian, 
the Barulczd minister at KBbul, who was murdered in the year 1817. 
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~ 1 1  this while the probable fate of the prisoners and A.D. 
hoslages caused the utmost anxiety. Suddenly all fears - 
were allayed. The captives managed to bribe their keepers, Recove,, 
and were brought into the British camp at I.&bul amidst of the 
acclamation. captives. 
The glory of the avenging army was marred by acts of B d m o u s  
bZrbarity. The  great bazar at Krlbul was blown up by reven& 
ppowde r .  I t  was one of the finest stone buildings in 
Central Asia, but i t  was the place where Alacnaghtenls 
remains had been exposed, and it was destroyed as a fitting 
punishment for the crime. Amidst the confusion, the two 
arlnies broke into the city and perpetrated deeds in revenge 
for the slaughter of their co~nrades in the Khaiber, over 
,"hich history would fain draw a veil. 
The proceedings of Lord Ellenborough at the close of Bombast 
the Afghan war were much condemned by his contempo- of 
ia+s. H e  issued a bombastic proclamation respecting the ?el, 
gates of S o n d t h  which exposed him to much ridicule. 
The gates had been carried away from an  idol temple by a 
follower of the prophet; consequently their recovery could 
not delight the Muhaininadan princes of India. Again the 
gates had adorned the tomb of Mahmbd of Ghazni ; con- 
sequently they were impure in the eyes of Hindus. Lord 
Ellenborough also received the avenging army on its return 
from I<Abul, with a show of painted elephants, and other 
displays of oriental pomp, which jarred against English tastes. 
But these eccentricities are forgotten by the present genera- 
tion, and can hardly be trcated as history. 
One episode in the history of the Afghan war conveys a Fate of 
userul lesson. In the heyday of success, when Afghanistan Stoddart 
w s  first occupied by a British army, it was proposed to ~i;''; 
establish British inffuence in the Usbeg Khanates to the Dobhara, 
northward of the Oxus. Colonel Stoddart was sent t o  1842. 
Bokhara to form friendly relations with the Amir ; and 
Captain Conolly, who had been sent on  a like mission to 
1 the ruler of Khokand, joined Colonel Stoddart a t  Bokhara. 
The Amir of Bokhara regarded both officers with suspicion, 
and kept them under close surveillance; but he hesitated 
to proceed to extremities ; for arlgl~t he knew, the British 
army at ICBbul might be moved across Balkh and the Oxus 
I ago. The author has seen the gates at Agra, and has no doubt of the correctness of Sir Henry Rawlinson's conclusions. 



















i,.,w snid thnt the Jlahbrnja hat1 solemnly promised the A.IL 
,;ccc:~seti queen that he would abdicate the throne in favour 1 8 3 9 - 1 6 4 9  
,,i ] ~ c r  son, and that he was equally afraid of breaking his B e , ~ , ~ t , , e  
o,ilb and retiring from the sovaeignty. The Cl~ountria 
Irlinist~y vacillated between father and son. They mere 
: r l ls io~~s to know who was to be Mahiraja, but they were 
irnluus of the ~nove~nent  for the regency of the surviving 
ljllrcn. 
0 ~ 1  t l ~ e  5th of December the draft petition jws sub- Petition of 
Initte~l by the conmittee to a vast assembly of all t l ~ c  a d v m  WCI 
l;~l,lradars, municipal authorities, merchants, and ofiicers iz,;;:, 
an l l  soldiers of evely glade. It mas unanin~ously approved 
:,nLl orclered for presentation on the 7th, as the intermediate 
d .1~  \vas unlucl~y. The  Mahdraja was present with the heir- 
aplrarent, and tried to browbeat thc assembly, but all his 
\\ r a J ~  was expended in vain. 
On the night of the intermediate day there was an outbreal: Attempted 
i11 the city of Iihalmantlu. The bugles were sounded, and nllesl of 
t1lrc.e hundre,l soldiers tried to arrest the Bharadars under 'e"OIUtiOn- 
the orders of the Mahiraja. The attempt failed, and ::id,,, : 
Iiindlecl the popular indignatiori to the highest pitch. Next Maharaja 
clay the R4ahisja yiclcled to the petition, and a deputation submits. 
~ ~ 3 5  despatched to bring in the young queen. 
Nest day the queen was conducted into I<hatmandu, and Queen 
i~~vcstcd ~71th the authority of regent. The Bharndars and Vpoi11tcd 
ofhcers presented their honorary gifts and congratulations. regent. 
Iht  the ferment soon died out, and her authority ebbed 
nwny, The Cl~ountrias vacillated between the hlahAraja, 
h e  heir-apparent, and the regent queen ; and the counsels 
and c o ~ ~ ~ n l a n d s  of the queen were unheeded by the durbar. 
In 1843 the Chountria ministers were again in trouble. plots of 
Thcy implored the queen to stand forth as the head of the the queen. 
country, to insist on the December pact, or to retire to the 
plains ; and they promised to accompany her with all the 
leaders of her party. But she said that they had let the 
occasion slip, and the country was not ripe for allother 
revolution. I n  reality she was plotting to set aside the 
heir-apparent on the plea of insanity, and to set up the 
elder of her two sons in his room ; and she suspected that 
the Chountrias were secret supporters of the ldr-apparent. 
About this time all parties at Rl~atmandu were inviting Mntabar 
hfatabar Singh to return to Nipal. This man was as able SiugI~. 
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Arnitlst these commotions, a son of I31iibn Sirigli, n a n d  A.D. 
FIIla S i~ ig l~ ,  appenled to the army of the Iillrilsa, aud pro- AJ& 1S45. 
~lli\cd large nlonry rewards. W ~ t h  tlie aid of these l'm- nll,IiF 
to~ian bands, he placed an inrant son of Kunjeet Singh upon hi,lgll and 
tl1: throne, uudcr the name of Riahiraja Dliulip Singli. The the reKent- 
nlothcr of the boy was then a l p i n t e d  queen regent, and Hira mtI1~ ' .  
Siirgli succeeded his murderetl Lrtiier in the post of nlinister. 
I t  was at tlm crisis that Lord Ellcnl~orougli foresaw that the 
nrniy of the I<Libl~n would one thy th~eaten Hindustan ; 
ant1 lie ~ n : ~ r ~ l l e d  a British force towards Gwalior with the 
view of tlislm~tl~ng Siudia's unruly army as described in 
a Ivevlous chapter. 
Iluring 1844 aff i rs  a t  Lahore renched a crisis. The new C~isis of 
min~stcr t~ied In vain to brcak up the army of the Rhdlsa ; %4. 
the pnclinyets were all-powerrul, a~ ld  would not allow a 
con~pmy to Ix disbanded, or even removed from Lahore, 
without them consent. 'I'lic result was that Hira Siugh 
was luurdercd, 2nd the gowrnment of Lahore was left in 
tlie l m d s  of a boy hlalihaja, a regent-mother, and a 
tlisnfrectcd army. 
The regent-niother mas as depmvcd as tlie widow of Rivalry OF 
Kharalt S~ngh, who was cleposetl in I 841. She appointed the I~ruttler 
two ministers ; onc was her o\\w brother, a11d the othcr 
was a paramour, named La1 Singh. 'l'he army of tlie "O"" 
Khdlsa grew more and more clmorous for largesses and 
increase of pay; and were only prcvcnted from plundering 
Lahore by be111g moved away under tlie sanction of the 
puncllayets to exact money contril)utions from the viceroys of 
outlying p~ovi~,ces ,  slich as ICashniir and nlliltan. At the 
same time the two ministers, the brother aud the paramour, 
were intrguing against each other. The brother gave mortal 
offence to the army of the IUiilsa, and was tried and con- 
t lmned by the punchayets as a traitor to the common- 
wealth, and mas finally shot dead by a party of soldiers 
outside 1,aIiore. 
The regent-mother and her paraniour were now in sore Sikh almy 
peril, The pnramolir Lal Smgh became sole minister, but invades 
another Sirdar, named Tej Singh, was appointed to the UritiS1l 
noninal conmnmid of the army of the Klillsa. But Tej Singh 
\\.IS the slave as well as the commander-in-chief of the 
army of the Khdlsa; and w s  cornpellecl to act according 
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But Lord Hardinge was thwarted by circumstances. T h e  A.U.  
1,;fiore durbar loudly declared that unless a British force 1 8 4 ~  
to keep the peace in the Punjab, the army of the 
I;ll,ilsa ~ o u l d  recover its strength and overlurn the regency. ,a,y~,;,i,l, 
~ ~ ~ ~ r d i n g l y ,  much agalnst his inclinalion, Lord I-Iardinge occupa- 
llcferred withdrawing the British force until the close of the tion. , 
yenr; but he solemnly assured the Lahore durbar that at the 
flld of 1846 every Uritish soldier and sepoy n u s t  return to 
British territory. The  Sirdars bent to their fate, but many 
tlcclarcd that annexation had become n necessity; and that 
so long as a S ~ k h  governinent was maintained at Lahore, 
,Ivitli or witllout British troops, so long the disbanded army 
of the Khdlsa \vould cherish hopcs of a return to inde- 
pendent power. 
Major Hcnry Lawrence was appointed British Resident Treachely 
at Lahore, and La1 Sin& the paramour of the queen mother, and dew- 
filled the post of pr ine n~inister.~ Shortly afterwards ; :
flagrant act of treachery was proved against La1 Singh. 
rebellion broke out in I<ashmir and Jamu against the 
sovereign authority of MahBraja Gholab Singh. Major 
],awrence hastened to the spot with a body of Sikh troops, 
and effectually suppressed it ; and the leader of the rebellion 
then produced the written orders of La1 Singh, urging him' 
to resist Gholnb Sing11 by every means in his power. Such a 
breach of faith was unpardonable. La1 Sing11 was removed 
froin his office, and deported to British tesritory, where he 
passed the remainder of his days i n  confinenlent. 
The year 1346 drew to a close. Again the Lahore British 
durbar assured Lord Ilardinge that the I<hdlsa army would Resident 
regam its old ascendancy if the British force was withdrawn, and Sikh 
Accordingly a compro~nise was effected. Eight leading ~ , " ~ , " , " ~ Y ~ f  
Sirdars were formed into a council of regency under the 
express stipulation that the entire control and guidance of 
affairs should be vested in the British Resident. Having 
thus guarded against oppression or misrule, Lord Hardinge 
1 In dealing with the modern history of British India, the distinction 
between the three Lawrence brothers must almi.ys be bolne in mind. 
George was one of the hostages in the first Afghan war, and had a 
narrow escape with his life nt the time when Rlncnaghten was mur- 
dered. Henry had been Resident in Nipal, a d  wns now transferred 
to Lahore. John was Conlmissioner of the Jullander Doab, and alter- 
wards became successively Chief Commissiout.r nnd Lieutenant-Governor 
of the Punjab, and finally Goveruor-Geneml m d  Viceroy of India. 
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A.D. decided that the British force should remain in the Punjab 
1848-1849 for a period of eight years, by wlllch time Mahiraja Dlitllip 
- Sing11 would attain his major~ty, and might be intrusted with 
tlie supreme authority. 
Lord This settlement of the Punjab continued, without material 
1-1ardil1ge chnnge, until the departure of Lord Hardinge from India 
retulns to in 1 8 ~ 8 .  Doring the interval lnany useful measures mcre 
carried out. The  13ritish army in India was reorganised; 
r848' the fioances werc restored ; and efforts were made to induce 
the native states to follow the example of the British 
government, in forbidding widow burning, female infan- 
ticidc, slavery, and othcr abon~inations, throughout their 
respective territories. I n  1848 Lord Harclingc returned to 
E:iigland with the pleasant conviction that he had secured 
the peace of India for some years to come. 
Lord L o ~ d  Dalhousie, the ncm Governor-General, landed a t ,  
h lhous ie  Calcutta in January, 1848. The  history of his adiniuistra- 
tion will be told in the next chapter, but it nluy be as General, 
184S, well in the present place to review the current of Punjab 
affairs, which ended in the second Sikh war, and peimauent 
annexatioil of the kingdom of Runjeet Singh. 
L~~~~~~~~~ Major Henry Lawrence, the Resident at Lahore, was an 
snccetded officer in the Bengal art~llcry, of large political experience. 
by Clllrie About this time he was obliged to proceed to England on 
at La'1ore. account of his health, and was succeeded by Sir Fredcric 
Currie, aBengal civilian. New systems of finance and 
revenue were subsequently introduced into the Punjab, 
which gua~ded  against undue exactions, and secured a 
greater regularity in the collection of revenue, but gavc great 
umbrage to Sikh Sirdars. Discontent and disaffection began 
to seethe beneath the surface, and it was soon evident that 
tlie spirit of the R11;ilsa was still burning in the breasts of 
the disbanded soldiery. 
~~i~~~~~~ A spark sufficed to set the Punjab in a conflagration. 
of MLlrj, Mdlraj, viceroy of Mdltan, had succeeded his father in 
viceroy of the government of the province as far back as 1844 ; but the 
Mil11a11* Lahore durbar had required him to pay a nlillion sterling as 
a fine on succession. H e  took advantage of the struggles 
between the regency and the soldiery to delay payment. H e  
then managed to get his claim reduced to less than one-fifth, 
and finally refused to pay the fraction. When, llomevel; the 
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A.D.  I n  January, 1857; there were incendiary fircs at  Barrack- 
18.57 pore. In  February, Gcneral Hearsey, who commanded 
-
Incendiary the Presidency division, expostulated with thc sepoys on 
fires the absurdity of their fears as regarded their religion ; but 
Barrack- his words were without autlio~ity, and no one heeded thein. 
pore. Towards the end of February a detachment of the 34th 
Mutiny a t  Native Infantry at Barrackpore arrived at Uerhampore, a 
B""ack- hundred and twenty miles up country, nearhhrshedabad. 
pore. Accordingly the .selloys from Barrackpore told the story of 
tllc cartridges to their comrarlcs of the 19th N a h e  Infantry, 
which was stationed at Berliainpore. A day or two afterwards 
the sepoys of the 19th refused to receive the cartridges that 
were served out to them ; ancl a t  night-time they seized their 
arms, shouted defiance, and created a disturbance. Unror- 
tunately there were no buropean soldiers at Gerha~npore; 
indeed there was only one European regiment in the whole 
line of country from Barrackpore to Patna, a distance of 
four hundred miles ; and half of that was quartcrcd at Fort 
William at Calcutkt, and the othcr half at Dumduin, six miles 
from Calcutta.' Coloncl Mitchell, the officer in command at 
Berhm~pore, had no force to bring to bear upon the inuti- 
nous infantry except a d e t i ~ c l ~ n ~ e ~ l t  of native cavalry and a 
baltery of native artillery; and it was exceedingly doubt- 
ful whether thcy would act against their fellow-countrymen. 
However, the 19th was not ripe for revolt ; ancl after some 
remonstrances the sepoys laid down their anns and returned 
to the lines. 
Outbreak I n  March the 84th Europkans was brought away from Rao- 
of M u w J  goon to the river Hughli. With this additional strength, Lord 
Yandy at Canning resolved to takc action. Accordingly the I 9th wav Barraclt- 
pore. marched from Berhainpore to Barrackpore to be disbanded. 
Before it reached its destination thcre was much cxcitenient 
in  the lines of  he 34th, which probably originatccl in the sym- 
pathies of the sepoys for their comrades who were coming 
from Berhampore. A sepoy, named Mungal Pandy, walked 
about the lines with a loaded pistol, calling upon his com- 
rades t o  rise, and threatening to shoot the first European 
1 There was also one European regiment at  Dinnpore, near Patna, 
and another at Agra. Ueyoncl these there was nothing but n handful of 
European nrlillerylnen and a few invalided soldiers of the Company's 
Enropean nriny. The Inrgest Enropean force in I-Iindustan wlts 
stationed at  Meerut, forty miles from Delhi. 
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ing t1~en1sclvc.s in the I o p l  pecilit.tz, . L I K ~  murdering every 
I l :u~o l :w~  l l~ey c:ould find. A h .  I:I,ISCT the ( o~~i~l l i ss io~l~s ,  
Mr. IIuti I~lnson I ~ L L  collcc:tor, will Capt.rin l)ouglns, \\rl~o 
c u ~ u ~ n a n i h l  t . 1 ~  ] ~ i h : c  ~ I I : L I C ~ : ~ ,  \\.:re ,111 sl.u~gllte~ccl witliin 
the ~~a lu t - e  wL~lls, SO IVJS CIIL 1~;11;1\:,11 (:l~:i~~lain, v i ~ h  his 
wife, ila~~gliter, and a~lotlilx youi!g Intly, all of whom h:ul 
been resitling 11s gi~ests with C:II)L~III lh~tglas. Fifiy Cllr~s- 
~inii peol,le---~l~cn, wolnun, wid clr~ltlrcn--who 11~1il bee11 
cnl)~~lrcd by tile ~ u l , ~ ' l h  1111.l t h ~ o \ \ ~ i  :r:> prlwllcrs i n  h e  ~~alnce 
tlungcons, were I x ~ k l ~ c r e i ~  in cult1 Llootl by the order of 
thc Bu1g.' 
On ~ h c  evening of that tcrril~l,: Moi~tlay a11 was l o s ~  
The city of lkIl11 \\*;is in  tllc I ~ u ~ t l s  of 111~: ~cl~cls .  'I'lle su- 
callccl royal l.~ln~ly, w11ir:i) I I ; ~  IJPCII I I I : L ~ I : L J I I I ~ ~ ~  lly the 
generosi~y oi  the lh i t id~ glwelllnicnt for Inore ~hnn I id f  n 
cenlury, h ~ t l  jt~inctl Lhc scl,cl sqmys. I'lriplicr Chaves 
ant1 t11e sl~rviving O I ~ ' I C C I S  011 the l&Igc:, m1i1 ;dl die a~i\ious 
fugitives it1 l;L.~;:>talf 'I'ower, were con~l)clled LO ily for their 
lives. 'l'hcir su1)wtlucnt trii~ls and s11lfcrii1::s \vc~ e ainongst 
thc lnosl tr1i1~1111ig cpis~iIus in Llie s to~y of the g r c ~ t  con- 
vuIsion. hlt:anwh~lc  he Imo1w1n regi~l~cnls \VIIICII might 
hnve saved tl~cni, and s:~vcd I k l h i ,  wcrc k q ~ t  a1 Xccrut to 
guard the 11:~rrac:lrs :lutl trc:lsurp. 'l'he jire:1sed cxrtritlges 
had c~entctl ~ l i c  ~ ~ a ~ i i c  rind I~rougl~L al~out Lhc mutiny; I ~ u t  ~t 
w.ts the i~ic;~l~itcity or thc ~uditary aullioritics a1 RSeeruL ~l i : r l  
raised tho revoh in I I i ~ ~ d u ~ t r ~ i ~  
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1,~g:11 LO cross tlie Gnngcs, and makc his way i n k  Ourle A.n. 
t,.rrltoly ; but was unable to relieve Lukhno\v. His IS57 
slllnll force \\-as wcnkened by lieat and fever, and redl~ced by II,l,,l,,s 
cllolcra ant1 tiysentcry; \vhilst the enemy occupictl strong cnllll,nign 
p i t i o n s  011 I)otli llanks. I n  the middle of Allgust he ltll i n  oude : 
back npon Camnl~ore. i\lcsnwhile Grncral Nilill n w  threat- its a h c .  
elle,l uu his right by the Nana, who re-occupied Dillloor in 
great strengtll ; and 011 his left by a large force of rcbel 
s ~ p ~ y ~  ; he could n o t  attack citlicr without leaving his 
entrr~icl~ment csposccl to  the other. 
011 ~11e 16th of August I-Iavelock left n detachment at Victory at 
C~IYIIJ )O~T,  and advanced tomar:ds ljithoor with r , p o  men. T)i'lloor, 16th l i e  fo~~ricl h e  encnly dmwn up in n position which r e v d x l  : 
the Ilanrli~vork of n born general. The infantry were posted l.etorll I,, 
in front of nn cntrencherl haltcry, whicli was ne.~rly Cs\~npo~'e. 
n~askccl wit11 sugar canes, nntl tlefendcd wiLh thick r:uup;~ts 
of inld. 'I'l~is position was Ranked on both sitlcs by cn- 
trencl~cd quntl~xnglcs filled with sepoys, antl sheltcrcd by 
l.~l:~nt;~tions uf sugar cme. '  Hnvelock brought up his guns 
atid opencd lire ; but the  infi~nlry hnd only been posted in 
front of the enemy's entrcnclinient to dra\v the English on. 
'l'lie Illonlent Hnvrlock's guns bcgnn to fire, the infnntry 
retrcntcd i n ~ o  tlicir defences, whilst tlie bnttcries poured 
a storni oC shot and shell 11poi1 the advancing line of the 
J>rilisli army. Aficr twenty minutes tlnvclock saw that his 
~ I I I I S  mnclc no i~uprcssion on tlic enemy's fire, and orrlcred n 
chargc with tlie bayonet. Again the English bayonets pre- 
\xilcc.l :~g:~inst ~ i n ~ i v e  batteries, and the enemy fled in all 
directions. I-Inwlock, Iiowcvcr, liad 110 cav:dry for the pur- 
snit, atid wns co~iipelled once more to fall back on C;lwnpore. 
Thus cntlccl I-Iavcluck's first ca~npnign for t l ~ c  relief of 
Lukh~~ow.  
1111 this while t l~c  Mnhmtta and Rajpfit princcs remained Rajpilts 
loyal to h e  Critisli government. 'I'lwy hat1 notlii~ig to clo find 
with the sepoy ~nnliny, for they werc evidently taken by ;:"lrattas: ~ d i a  d  
srirpriso antl coiild no t  understand it;  and if so~nc  hcltl 3oll;nr. 
aioof, antl nppeared to a w a ~ t  evcnts, there were otlicrs nho  
ni:~de colulnon cause with tlie Gritlsh govcnlnmit at the 
o~ltset. Rut the sepoys in the subsidiary itr~nics, who \\perc 
conlnlancled by Eritisll ofiicers, were as mudl tcrrilied and 
trollI~le<l by the greased car\ricljies as those in the 13engal 
regiments ; and the revolt at Uclhi on  the rrth of  ~ L I : , ~  
acted 11pon them in the sirme way as it acted upon the s ~ p o , . ~  
in British territories. The Gwalior contingent, nrhicll wns 
largely cornposed of Ourle soldiery, was morc than once 
inclilled to ~nut iny ;  but hfIilh:i~;lj:~ Sindia Inanaged to ten)- 
porise with them ; and they did not finally brealc away from 
G\\;alior ~lntil  the following 0ctol)er. A t  Indore thc army of 
Holkar broke out in mutiny arxl attacked the lkitish liesi.. 
dency, and then went off through Gwalior territory to join 
the rebels ncar Agrx ; but at that time the Gwalior soldierv 
were tolerably stainch, and refused to accompany 
nelhi, ,lie During the four months that rollo\wcl thc revolt a t  Dcllli 
head- on the I 1t11 of May, all political interest was centrccl a t  tile 
ccl l l~cof  ancient capital of the sovereigns of Hindustan. ' ~ % c  l)ublic 
rcvolt. mind was occasionally clislrncted by the current of events at 
C:lwnpoye and Ldthnow, as \ \ d l  as at other stations which 
need  lot be particularised ; but so long as Drlhi remainctl 
in  the hrnlds of lhe rebcls, the native princes wcre be- 
wildered and alarmed ; and ils prompt recapture was decmcd 
o f  vital importance to [he prestige of the 1;l.itisll government, 
and the re-establishment of British sovereignty in Hindu. 
, stan. T h e  Great AIoghul hetl been littlc Lrtler tha~l  a 
~nummy for more than half a century ; and I~ahaJur  Shah 
a;as a Inere tool and p p p e t  in  the hands of rcbcl sepoys ; 
but nevertheless the Uritish government had to clcal with the 
astounding fact that the rebels were fighting under his name 
and standard, just as Afghans and i\tahr;zttns ]lad done in 
the days of t\hniad Sllall Ddrani and i\ilnhaclaji Si~ldin. To 
nlalte matters worse, the roads to Delhi were open from the 
1 nlajor, nfterwartls, General Sir I-Icnry Durand, u,ho had scrvcd for 
eight years as political a ~ e n t  at I h p n l ,  mns r n d i n g  at 111ddre at this 
crisis, as agcnt to the Goveri~or-General in Central India. I'he Resi- 
dency at lndore held out until tllc d c t y  of thc ladies a d  thcir fa~ailicn 
was secured ; and the subscql~eiit hoq~italde r e c e p i o ~ ~  of the rcf11gee3 
by the latc Ucgom of Ui~opnl is a totwhing i l l~sLr i i~ io~~  01  lie Iophy 
of a native princess towards the British guvcrnmcnt. 
Sir John Ihye,  ill thc first etlilio~i of his hislury of Llic s c p y  reyoll. 
was unfortn~~ntcly led to give currency lo nn unLruc stnte~ucnt a1)mt 
Major Dur;uid's co~itluct at 11iclolc I1 is gratifyin~ to know ~ l i a t  before 
he died 11c publicly retracted tile iuuinualion. 
south and east ; and ncnrly every outbrcnk in Hindustan r.n. 
WLS fdon.ctl  l1y n sta~npede of mutineers to the old capital 
'tij7 
of the R~Iogli~~ls. 
,l.Ieanwliik, in the absence of milivays, thero were nnfor- The 
tunntc tlrl:tys in bringing u p  troops and grins to stntnp out h j n b  
tile fires of rehellion nt the I~eatl centrc.l The highway l'""erJO1'n 
from C;~lcutta to 1)elhi was bloc1;ctl 1111 115' mutiny and : ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~  
insurrection ; and every European soldier sent u p  from ti011 of 
Cnlcutta was stopped for the relief of Iknarcs, Allaflal~ad, India. 
Campore ,  or Lulihnow. But the possession of the I'onjnb 
nt this crisis proved to be the salvation of the empire. Sir 
John Lawrence, the Chief Commissioner, was callc~l ylon to 
perform almost superbnn1,an work :-to mnint~iin ortlcr in a 
newly c o n q ~ ~ r r c d  province ; to s~~lqi ress  mutiny nntl dis- 
affection anlongst tile w r y  sepoy wgimcnts from 1Jcngsl ~ 1 1 0  
wcrc srqq~osed to garrison the country ; ; ~ n d  to swt l  rein- 
forcements of troops and guns, m d  supplies of all descrip- 
tions, to the siege of Dclhi. Fortunntcly the Sikhs l m l  bee11 
only a fcw sl~oi-t years undcr Rritish atlministration ; they 
had not fingotten the miseries that prevailed unclcr the native 
government, and  could appreciate the many blessings they 
enjoyed nnder Britisl~ r111c. They wcre staunch to the 
13ritish govermnent, and eaqer to be Ied against the rebels. 
I n  some cases terrible puoisllment was nietcd out to 
mutinous Rcngal scpoys within the P~i l~j ; rb  ; 2 bnt l l ~ e  im- 
per id  interests at  stake mere sulticient to jnstify every severity, 
althougl~ all must regret the painful necessity that called for 
sucli extreme measures. 
On the 8th of June, about a month after the revolt a t  Barnard's 
Delhi, Sir Henry Barnard took the field at Alil)ore, about n d v a ~ l ~ c t O  
I Iclhi, 8th tell miles from the rebel capit:il. H e  dcfeated an  advance Jlll,. 
division of the enemy; and then marched to the Rid& 
1 The deaths of wccesivc ComtnaucIcrs-i~~.cl~ief Icd to other delays. 
PC news uf the revolt at I)elhi brought. C;encrd Anson dorvn fro~n 
Simla to undertake the siece of Delhi ; but he dicd at  liurnQ1 on the 
27th of May. Sir Henry Barnard who succeeded hint a5 Corurnander- 
in-chief, dicd on tlic 5th July. Gencral Reed succeeded Barnard, but 
was compc1l;ld hy ill health to resiqn the appointnlent on the 17111 
JULY. General Wilson of the ~en~al-actillery Lhen Look the command, 
whllst Co1,mel Uaird Smith was chief engineer. 
The wholcsnle executions in Lhe 26th regiment of native infantry, 
which were carried ouL by the late Mr. Cooper, cau only be justified by 
stern necessity. 
A.D. 2nd re-occupied the old cantonment which had been 
18.57 abandoned on thc r rth of &lay. So fx it was clear that 
- the rebels were uuable to clo anything in the open field, 
altllough they might fight bravely under cover. 'They 
numbered a l~out  thirty thousand strong; they had a vcry 
powerful artillery, and ample stores of ammunition ; whilst 
there wns an abundance of provisions within the city through: 
out tlie siege. 
DcFencos The  defences of Delhi covered a n .  area of threc squ;lrc. 
of Dclhi. miles. The walls consisted of a series. of bastions, about 
sixteen feet high, connected by long curtam, with occasionn1 
martello towers to aid the Ranking fire. Every bastion was 
mountecl with eleven guns; namely, one on the salient, 
three on each face, and two on each flank. Both bastions 
and curtains were built of nmonry about twelve feet thick. 
Running round the base of thcse bastions and curtains was 
a berm or terrace varying in width from fifteen to thirty feet, 
having on its exterior edge a wall loop-holed for musketry. 
T h e  whole was surrounclecl by a ditch h7enty feet dccp and 
twenty-five feet \vicle.x On the eastern side of the city thc 
river Jumna mn past the palace of the king and the old 
state prison of S e l i m g u r ~  The bridge of boats Icading to 
iLIccrut was in front of Selimgurh. 
City gnlcs. Thcre were seven gates to the city, namely, Lahore gate, 
Ajnlir gate, Turltoman gate, Delhi @e, Mori gate, ICi l~u l  
gate, and ICashmir gate. T h e  principal street was the 
Chantlni Chouk, which ran in a direct line from the Llelhi 
gate to the palace of the hloghuls. The  great mosque, 
known as the ] unia Musjicl, stands o n  a rocky eminence 
a t  tlie back of the Chanclni Chouk. 
Eritisli , The  British camp on the Ridge presented R picture at 
campoll once varied and striking;-long lines of European tenls, 
"le lCidge. thatched hovels of the nitive servants, rows of horses, parks 
of artillery, English soldiers in their grey linen coats and 
trousers, Sikhs with theirred and blue turbans, Afghans with 
their gay head-dresses and coloured saddle-cloths, and  the 
Ghorkas in ICilmarnock hats and \voollen coats. There 
1 , A f ~ t i w  of the BmpC Army, London, 1858. Bmon's FirsL I m -  
pr&o~ts $' Himrustan, London, 1837. The loop-holed wall wa.; n 
continuation of the escarp or inner \\all of thc ditch. Tlic countcr- 
scarp, or outer wall of the ditch, a n s  not of masonry, but wns a mere 
earthen slope of easy inc1111c. . 
I " !,I h c  1 il)., nnn~clp, Lahorepitc, 
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,ere but few E h d u  sepoys in the British rallks, but the 
llative servants Were very numerous. I11 the rear were tl?e 
booths of the native bazars ; and further out in the p lan  
!"ere thousands of camels, bullocks and baggage horses. 
still further to  the rear was a small river crossed by two 
bridges; but the bridges were subsequently blown up. On 
the extreme right of the camp, on a spot nearest the city 
walls, was a battery on an eminence, known as the Mound 
battery, which faced the Mori gale. Hard by was Hindu 
E ~ ~ ' ~  1 house, the head-quarters of the army daring the 
siege. From the sumrnil of the Ridge was to be seen the 
liver Junma winding along to the left of the city ;--the 
bridge of boats, the towers of the palace, the mlnarets of 
the great mosque of the Juma Musjid, the house roofs and 
of the doomed city, and the picturesque walls, with 
batteries here and there sending forth white clouds of slnolre 
among the green foliage that clustered round the ra~npa~ts .  
To the right of the Mound battery was the old suburb Old 
known as the Subzi Mnndi. I t  was the vegetable bazar ~ b u r b s ,  
figures in the scandalous stories of the later Mogl~ul 
princes as the scene of their frolics and debaucheries. It 
was occupied by old houses, gardens w ~ t h  high walls, and 
narrow streets and lanes ; and thus it furnished the very 
cover which makes Asiatics brave.2 Siluilar suburbs intcr- 
vened between the actual defences of Llelhi and the wllole 
line of the English position. 
For many weeks the British army on the Ridge was Delay of 
unable to attempt siege operations. I t  was, in fact, the be- siege 
sieged, rather than the besiegers ; for although the bridges 'yerntiors 
in the rear were blown up, the camp was exposed to 
continual assaults from all the other sides. 
On the 23rd of June, the hundredth anlliversary of the 
battle of IJlassy, the enemy made a greater effort than ever 
1 Hindu Rao is one of the forgotten celebrities who flourished 
about fifty years ago.' I Ie  was a brother of Baua Bai, the ambitious 
widow of Uaulat Rao Sindia, who worried Lord William Bentiiiclc. 
IIindu Rao ha.d a clailn to the throne OF Gwalior, but was out- 
~ritted by his strong-minded sister, and sent to live at Dell~i on a lalrh of 
rnpees per annum, i.c., ten thousand pounds a year. Like the great 
Jaswnnt Rao Holka:, he was a victim to cherry brandy. 
The Subzi Mnndi was snbsequently cleared From all the rubhish 
and dh61.i~. At the Imperial Assenll~lage nt Delhi, on the 1st of ]anuary, 
1877, it formed the site of part of the Vice-Regal encaupmen~. 
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to carry the Eritish position. Thc att?ck began on the right 
from the Subzi Mundi, its object being to cnpture thc 
hlound bnttcry. Finding it impossible to carry the battery, 
thc rebels confined thelnselves to a .  hand to h;u:d conflict 
in the S u b ~ i  Mundi. Tlle deadly strugglc continued for 
many 11o11rs ; and as tllc rebels came up in overwhelming 
numbers, it was fortunate that the two bridges in the rear 
had been blown up the night before, or thc assx~l t  might 
have had a diffcrcnt termination. I t  \vts not unlil after 
sunsct that the enemy was compelled to retire with the 
loss of a thousand men. Sindar actions were frequent 
during the month of August; but meanwhile reinrorce~nents 
werc coming up, and the end was clmwing nigh. 
I n  the nlitldle of August, 13rigadier John Nicholson, one of 
the most distinguished oficers of h e  lime, canlc up from the 
Punjab with a brigade and siege train. C h  the @I1 of Septem- 
ber a heavy train of artillery was brought in from Feroze- 
pore. The British force on the Ritlgc now csceedccl 8,000 
, men. Hitherto thc artillery had been too weak to altempt 
to breach the city \ ~ a l l s ;  but now fif~y-four 11c:1vy gulls 
were brought into position and the siege bcgan in earnest. 
Pronl the 8th to the ~ z r h  of September four batteries 
poured in a constant storm of shot and shell ; number one 
was directed :]gainst the ICas111nir bastion, number two 
against the right f l a ~ ~ k  of thc Kashmir bastion, number 
three agninst the Wnter bastion, and number four against 
the Kashmlr and Water gates and bastions. On the 13th 
of September the breaches were declared to be pmcticable, 
ancl the following n~orning was fixed for the final assault 
up011 the doomed city. 
At threc o'clocl: in the morning of the 14th September, 
three assaulting columns were for~ned in the trenches, whilst 
a fourth was kept in reserve. The hrst column was led by 
Brigadier Nicl~olson; the second by Erigadier'Jones; the 
third by Colonel Campbell; and the foutth, or reserve, by 
Brigadier Longfield. 
1 he ponder hags were laid a t  the ICnslimir gate by 
Lieutenants Home and Salkeld. T h e  explosion followed, 
ancl the third column rushed in, and pushed towards the 
Juma Musjid. Meanwhile the first colunln under Nicholson 
escaladed the breaches near the Kash~nfr gate, and pushed 
along the ramparts towards the Kdbul gntc, casrying the 
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bnslions in ,the way. Here it was met by tlle second ,\.I,. 
under Br~gndier Jones, \\rho hnd escnladetl 1857 
breach a t  thc Water bastion. The advancing colun~ns 1vel.e -- 
met by a ceaseless fire from terraced houses, mosques, n l ~ d  
other buildings ; and John h7icholson, the hero of tlle day, 
whilst attempting to storm a narrow street near the I<dbul 
gate, vas  struck down by a shot and mortally wo~~ndetl. 
Then followed six days of desperate warfare. No quarter 
w s  gi\;cn to men with arms in their hands; btlt w o ~ l ~ c n  
and children were spared, and only a fcvr of the peaceable 
inhabitants were sacrificed during thc storm. 
On the 20th of September the gates of the old fortified Cnptnrcof 
p s l x e  of the Moghuls were broken open, but the royal Illcp"l"c': 
inmates bad fled. No one w s  left b ~ t  a fe\v \vountlcd O~E':~?'; to 
sepoys and fugitive fanatics. The old king, Ealiadur Shah, I,,,,,;. 
had gone off to the great niausole~~m wi tho~~t  the city, known ~ I I I A  
as the tomb of Hunxiynn. I t  was a vast quntlrangle raised tomb. 
on terraces and inclosed with walls. I t  contained towers, 
buildings, antl monumi.ntal marblcs, in memory of rliffcrent 
nienlbers of the once distingoi-l~ed family; a s  well ns ex- 
tensive gardens, surrorlnded with cloistered cells for the 
accommodation of pilgrims. 
On the 21st of Septcmber Captain Nodson rode to the Zro&on's 
tomb, arrested the king, and brought him back to Delhi arrest of 
with other mcmbers of the family, ant1 lodged them in the the ki% : 
palace. The  ncxt day he went again wit11 a hundred I~orsc- i$ftil'g 
men, and arrested two scns of the k ~ n g  in the midst of a ,,i,,,. 
crowd of armed retainers, antl brouyl~t then1 away in a 
native carriage. Near the city the carriage was surro~~ntlcd 
by a tumnltuous crowd ; and Motlson, wllo was afraitl of a 
rescue, shot both princes with his pistol, and pl:iccd their 
bodies in a public place on the ~valls for all men to see. 
Thus fell the imperial city; captured by the army under Re- 
Brigadier Wilson before tire arrival of any of the reinforcements oc~ulmtion 
from England. The losses were heavy. Pronl the beginning I'"hi : 
of the siege to the close thc British army at Dellii had nearly 1G5seS' 
4,000 killed and wounded. The casualties on the side of 
the rebels wcre never cstimatecl. TWO bodies of sepoys 
broke away from the city, and fled clown the valleys of the 
Jumna and Ganges, followed by two flying colunms under 
Brigadiers Greathed and Showers. 13ut the great mutiny 
and revolt a t  De!hi had been stamped out; and the flag 
u U 
A.D. of ~ q l a n d  waved triurnphanlly over the cnl)itnl of 
1857 ' Hindt~stan. 
- Tile captllre of Delhi, in  Sep~-ember 1857, was the t ~ r l l i ~ ~  Rebellion b" 
still mm- point in the sepoy mutinies. l'he revolt \\.as crusliccl begolid 
pallt ill ; the rebels were deprived of Lhir  licacl celltre ; 
Onde. 2nd the Mogl~ul  king was a lXis011er a t  the nlercy of tilc 
po\\w.y W h ~ ~ ~ l  he had defied. But thcl-e \\.ere still troubles 
in Indin. Lukhnow was still bcleagured by a rebel a r ~ y ,  
illsLlrl.ectjon still ran riot in Oude and  Rohilkund. 
I . I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  In  he middle of August General Havelock had hllen 
joined by back on Cawnpore, after the failure of his first ~ n n 1 ~ > ~ i ~ ~  
Outl.am at for t]le relief' of Lulthno\v. Five weeks afl.el~\vnrds I-invelock 
Cawnpore. made a s e c o ~ ~ c l  attempt undcr betler auspices. Sir Colill 
Calnpbell had arrived at  Calcutta as Comm:uirlcr-i~i-clli~f, 
Sir James Outran] had conlc up to illlahabad. O n  thc 16tIl 
of September, whilst the British t l . 0 0 ~ ~  were storming [Ile 
streets of Delhi, Outram joined Havelock and Neil1 ;tt 
Cawnpore with 1,400 men. AS senior officer hc might Iiave 
assumed the .command; but with gencrous cliivalry, tile 
" Bayard of India " waivcd his rank in honot~r  of Havelo&. 
Advan&, On tlie 20th of September General Hnvclock crossed [lie 
Lukhnow, Ganges into Oude a t  the head  of 2,500 men. l'hc next day 
September he defeated a rebel a m y ,  a n d  pu t  it to Right, whilst four of 
25t11. the enemy's guns were captured by Outram a t  thc head of 
a body of volunteer cavalry. On the 33rd Havdock ro~lted 
a still larger rebel force which was strongly posted at  a 
garden in the  suburbs of Lulthiiow, known as  the Alu~i~l)~,nh. 
H e  then halted to give his soldiers a day's rest. On the 
25th he was cutting his way through the streets and laiies of 
the city of Lukl1now;-running the gauntlet of a deaclly 
and unremitting lire from the houses on both sides of thc 
streets, and also from guns which commanded t h m .  On 
the evcning of  the same clay he  entered tlie British en- 
trenchments ; but in the momcnt of victory n cliancc shot 
canied off the gallant Neill. 
Ircroism The  defence of the British Residency at Lulthnow is a 
the glorious episode in the naiional annals. The fortitude of 
besiged' the beleaguered garrlson was the admiration of the world. 1 
The ladies nursed [he wounded, and perfor~ned every 
'womanly duty, with self-sacrificing heroism; and wlien the I 
:fight was over they received the well-merited th'mks of : 
Her Majesty Queen Victoria. 
I)rll-ing four lollg months thc garrison had known nothing 
of wll:,t \\as going on in the outer world. l 'hey were rSj7  
aware ~ h r  n r l w v x  and retreat of IHavelock, slid th;lt -- 
Story of 
a . At  Inst, on thc 5;rd of' Scl)tcmbcr, ~licy hcarrl ~ l i c  ,llcl.elici,rf 
b o o l ~ l i n ~  of tllc jillllS at the fil~11111:1gli. 011 t l~c  1110rnin~ of ~ ~ k l ~ , , ~ , , . .  
thc -.st11 ~ h c y  could scc so~iiething of thc growing csc~te -  
Incnt  111 t l ~ c  i t y ;  pcople al)a~itloning tlieir Iiouscs nnd 
IlyinS across 111e invcr. Still the gu~is  oi h e  rel)cls kc~bt 111) 
n ht.a\sy c a n ~ ~ o n a d c  up011 the li_i.sidency, and \.ollcys of 
n i u s l i c ~ ~ - y  c o n ~ i n u c d  .to pour upon the besicged fron~ thc 
l o o ~ ~ ~ h ~ l ~ s  of t h e  besiegers. But soon the firing was 11c;u-d 
from thc  city ; the  welconle sounds came nearer and nearer. 
, . l h e  csc i tcmcnt  of the garrison grew Ixyond control. 
Presently t h e  relieving forcc \\,as seen hghting its \\.a)' 
towards tlie Rc'sidcncy. Then the pent up iuclings of t l ~ e  
garrison I ~ r ~ r s t  for l l~ in deafening chccrs; nncl wou~ltlcd men 
in h o s l ) i ~ : ~ l  crnwlcd out to j o i ~ ~  in thc chorus or wclco~nc. 
T h e n  followed pcrsonal p c t i n g s  :is olliccrs :~nd mcn canic 
pour ing  in.  Hnnds  were frarl~ic:ally shaken on nll siclcs. 
I<ough bearded soldiers took the children from their mothers' 
arms, kissed t h e m  wih tears rnlling down their checks, and 
thankecl G o d  that they lmd come in time to save them 
from t h e  fntc Lhnt had 1~faIlc.11 the sufkrcrs a t  Ca\vrilmrc. 
l ' hus  aftcr a siege of ncarly four mon~lis IH~\:clock SI IC -  Sccnncl 
ceedccl in rclieviug Luklino\v. Rut it \ws a rciriforce~iicnl: rclicf tw 
ra ther  111:ln n relief, and \\us confined to the Ilritish .12csi- Sir Cnml~hcll, 
rlency. 'rhc sicgc was not raised; antl tlw city of I,ukh~iow 
remni~lecl two montlis longer in tlie Ii:~nds of tlic rc!)cls. 
Sir J ; m ~ u s  Outlxrn nssu~nr(l the command, but was corn- 
pel led to keep  o n  tlie defensive. h'lc:unwhilc rcinforcemcnts 
were arriving f rom England. I n  Novcmbcr Sir Colin Camp- 
bell reachcrl Cawnpore at the heacl of a consitlcrnblc army. 
H e  lef t  Gcnera l  \~Vindhanl with 2,000 men to tnkc cli:qc 
of t h c  c ~ ~ t r e n c h m e n t  a Cuwnporc; antl Illen arlvnnccrl 
against Lrtkhnow with 5,000 lncn and thirty guns. He 
carr ied several of tlie cnemy's positions, cut his way Lo tlie 
Residency, a n d  a t  last brol~pht away the beleaguered garrison, 
with nll the ladies and children. But not w e n  then could 
h c  d i spcrse  t h e  rcbels and re-occupy the city. Accordingly 
he l e f t  Outram a t  the head of 4,000 nlen in the neighbour- 
h o o d  of  Lukhnow, and then returned to Cawnpore. 
On the 24th o f  Novenlber, the day after leaving L.ukhnow, 
u u z  
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n.n. Gencml Hnvclock was cnrricd off by tlyscntcsy, and hricil 
Is57 ill tlic ~\lunibagli. His death spread a gloom ovcr l11di3. 
-- 
,,ear,, of but by this tinlc his name had becolne a houscholtl wort1 
~ ~ a , , c l o c ~ ,  \vlic.rcvcr the English Ia11g11:igc was spokcn. In  tlic hor~r of 
241110f st~rp~~i'ie and pmric, as successive stories of mutiny aut! 
Nijwnber. re l )e l l~o~~ rcached Englitntl, and cullninated in the rcvolt at 
Ikllii nnd massacre a t  Cawnl)orc, tlle victories o l  Iiavclock 
re\,ivctl tile tlrooping spirits uT the British nation, a~iclstirre~l 
up "1 hearts to glorify hero \v!lo bad stemmed the titic 
of clisdiection a~lrl tlisaster. 'l'hc dc:rth of l-Iavclocl~, follo~. 
ing t i l t :  story of the capture of I)elhi, and told with the snlw 
lp:;~th that procl,~i~n:d the tldiverancc a t  Lukhnow, was 
~.cccivctl in khgl:uitl w i ~ h  ;L univclxd sorrow thxt will ncvcr 
bc forgo~ten, so long as Inen are living who can rccdl t11c 
memory of the mu tinics of Fifty-scven. 
Revolt Sir Coli~: Cmpbel l  was approaching Cnwnpore, when h e  
of t h e  heard the roll of a distant cannonade. 'There \\!as anothc: (hnlior 
,o,,ill~ surprise, and unfortunately another disaster. Tantia 'I'ol,i 
liitd comc once more to the front. l'lint wontlcrfill Al;~ii- 
retreat of ratla I;r,d~m,m hntl made his way from the side of Xana 
Gellerd Salltb to the capital of Sintlia; and l ~ n d  pcrsnndcd tile 
Gw~llior contingent to Ixcali out in open revolt, and ninrch 
against Cnwporc. General W~nilliam was an officer o i  
d~stinc~ion. I-Ie had earnell his laurels in  the Crin~ear~ 
ca~lilnign, but lie was unfamiliar with Asiatic \varfare. IIc 
wcnt out to niect tlic rdxls ,  ;uncl routed the advanced both; 
b u ~  he w d s  outwitted by t l ~ e  consumniate geni~is of 'I'antn 
Topi. H e  fooncl himseli oulflnnked, and took alarm, a n !  
feil Inck upon the entrcnchnient ; leaving not only his cmp 
eqi1il)ngc and slores, but tlic n~ l~ole  city of Cawnporc in  f l~c 
I~ : r~~t l s  of tlic rebel sepoys.l '1'0 crown all, the briclgcol 
h u t s  ovcr the Ganges, by which Sir Colin Cn~npbell \r-,ii 
cxl~rctctl to cross the river on his way to Cnwnpore, was i n  
iminirient danger of beiug destroyed by the rebels. 
Yortunately the brldge escaped the vigilance of Tantia 
' l ln jor  Aclyc of thc I<oyal Arrillcry was prcsc~~t n tllc engngemc 
and lo f two of his gun;. In sl~cer tlesprrnlio~~ hc went out at nigl : 
!\ ill1 a S I I I R I I  pilrty, aud s~~cceeiled i n  h d i  ng his guns nntl bri~~gi~ig I ~ U  
back I ~ ~ I I I I I ~ I .  11 ~ l n ~ s  appcn~.cd that not evcn l'nnfin 'I'opi c d l  
persoatlc Asintics to liccp on guard njinir~st a ~ ~ i g l ~ t  a(tmli ; and h ~ !  
W i n t l l ~ n n ~  beaten op the enemy's quarters at midnight IIC might p o d : ?  
have rcrricvccl l~istli .ns~er.  AL:~jurAdyc is now Ge~tcml Sir johnAd!l; 
Govcrnor of the Koyal Alililary Acnde~ny at Wool\vicli. 
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Topi, and Sir Colin Campbell reached the entrenchment in n.n. 
His first act was in despatch the garrison from 1857 
] ,~~kl~now, together with his sick and wounded, dowrl the 
to Allal~abacl. Hc then took the field and r o ~ ~ t e d  the Cnmplleil 
GIIqlior rebels that repulsed General Windha~n, and drove at Cawn- 
then1 out of Cnwnpore. The naval brigade under Sir Pore: 
IVillinm Peel gained great renown during these opemtions, $ ? f ~ ~ ~  
llandling their 24-pounders ltke playthings ; whilst Generals ~ , ~ ~ l ; ~ ~  
Little and hlansfield and Brigxdier 1-1 ope Grant distinguished rebels. 
themselves in the pursuit of thc rebels. 
111 January, 1858, the ex-king Bahadur Shah was tried by Trial and 
military comrnissioil at Delhi, and found guilty of ordering transports- 
the inassacre of Christians, and of waging war against the tion o f  
&itis11 government. Sentence of death was recorded ~~~~g 
against him ; but ultimately he was sent to Rangoon, with 
his favourite wife and her son, and kept under su~.veillance 
as a state l~risoner until his death five years arterwards. 
The subsequent history of the sepoy revolt is little more Lord 
tllall a detail of the military operations of British troops for 
campaign the disl~crsion of the rebels and restoration of order andlaw. i n  Oude 
Sir Colin Campbell, now Lord Clyde, undertook a general and 1iohil- 
campaign against the rebels in Oude and Rohilkund, and  kund : 
restored order and law throughout those disaffected pro- Outrhmk 
vinccs; wl~ilst Sir James Outram drove the rebels out of E,";,"~~:.~ 
I,ukhnom, and re-established British sovereignty in the 
capital of Oude. 
At the same time a column from Bombay under Sir Hugh Brilliant 
Rose, and another from Madras under General Whitlock, canlPalQ1 
carried out a similar worlc in Central India and Bundelkund, $,,~~R,,, 
History has scarcely done justice to the brilliant campaign of in central 
Sir I-Ingb Rose in  Central India from the borders of the India. 
Bombay Presidency to the banks of the Jumna. The military 
operations of Lord Clyde, were on a far larger scale, but they 
were conducted in an ope11 and well-peopled country. T h e  
campaign of Sir EIugh Rose was carried out amidst the 
jungles, ravines, and broken ground of the Vindhya 
mountains, and the equally secluded region of Bundelkund, 
which for centuries had set the Muhammadan power a t  
defiance. With a small but well appointed force, a tithe of 
that under Lord Clyde's command, Sir Hugh Rose captured 
fortresses and walled towns, fought battles against enormous 
odds, and never for a moment gave the enemy time to 
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The  story of the mission to Bhutan is only historical so A.D. 
far as it brings out the national ch~racteristics of the 1864 
Bhutanese. I n  the first instance a native messenger was - 
e n  to the Deva Raja to announce the coming of the E;!"' 
mission. T h e  Deva Raja replied that the complaints were ante of the 
too trival t o  be referred to the Dharma Raja, and that the mission to 
British government ought not to have listened to them ; but B1lutan. 
he promised to send some of the lowest officials, known 
as Zingaffs, to settle all disputes. T h e  Zingaffs never 
came, and a t  last the English mission left Darjeeling for 
Punakha. 
At this very moment there was a revolution in Bhutan. Civil war 
The Deva Raja lost his throne and retired to a monastery; in Bhutan: 
but civil war was still at work in western Bhutan, the very f l ~ ~ ~ , " ~ ~  
country through which the mission was about to pass on 
its way to Punakha. The Paro Penlow was staunch to the ex- 
Deva Raja;  but his subordinate, the Jungpen of the frontier 
fortress of Dhalimkote, h a d  joined the revolutionary party. 
Thc troops of the Paro Penlow were besieging the fortress 
of D l ~ a l i m l ~ ~ t e ,  but retired on the approach of the English 
mission. C- 
Under such cirumstailces the Jungpen of Dhalimkote LOW cun- 
welcomed the approach of the English mission with warm lling of the 
professions of attachment to the British government. But J u n p e n  Dhaliin- at 
the selfish craft of the Bhutanese barbarian was soon 
manifest. H e  sent musicians and ponies to conduct the 
Envoy to Dhalimkote ; but he charged exorbitant prices 
for every article he supplied; and paid long complimentary 
visits to the different meinbcrs of the mission, during which 
he drank spirits until he was permitted to  retire, or, properly 
speaking, was turned out. Meanwhile the Envoy recewed 
a letter from the new Deva Raja, telling him to acquaint 
the Jungpen with the object of his mission. " The Envoy 
rephed that he could only negotiate with the head of the 
Bhutanese government. Accordingly, after many delays, he 
at last set out for Punalrha. 
I t  was obviously unwise to send a mission into a bar- Error of 
barous country like l B h ~ ~ t a i l  without some knowledge of :~,";,"i 
the state of parties. It was still more unwise for the 
British government to appear to side with either party. Yet men ta t  
Sir William Denison, the provisional Governor-General from Calcutta. 
Madras, orclercd the mission to proceed o n  the ground that 
X X 
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tenlporary insanity; and to the end of his days he was often A.D. 
morose, melancholy and mad, like another Saul. 1866-1867 
All this while Afzal Khan was in prison at I<Pbul; but Plightof 
his brother, Azim Khan, and his son, Abdul Rahman Khan, gher ~ l i  
remained in possession of Afghan-Turkistan, and prepared to Randa- 
for a renewal of the war. In  May 1866 the uncle and h u :  A f d  
n~arched an army towards Kibul. A h t t l e  was 
fought in Afghan fashion. There was a brisk cannonade A,,,, 
did no execution, and then the bulk ofSher Ali l<hanls 1866. 
troops suddenly deserted him and went over to the rebel 
army. The result was that Sher Ali Khan fled with a few 
horsemen to ICandahar, whilst Muhammad Afzal Khan was 
released from prison and proclaimed Amir of Afghanistan 
amidst general illuminations and a salute of a hundred guns. 
In June, 1866, Afghanistan was distributed as follows : Farlition 
ICrlbul and Afghan-Turlcistan were in the possession of pf Afghan- 
Muhammad Afial IChan. I<andahar remained in the hands 'Stan. 
of Sher Ali Khan ; whilst his son, Yalrtib Khan held the 
government of HerPt, and retained it throughout the war. 
The British government was in a dilemma. I t  had re- Rccog- 
cognisecl Sher Ali as Anlfr of Afghanistan, on the plea that nilion of 
he was de fncio A d r ;  but it was not prepa~ed to give the ;:,"If and 
Amir material help in the contest with his eldest b~other. slier ~ 1 ,  
The fortunes of war however had placed Muhammad Afzal Khan by 
Khan in the position of L fncia Amir. Sir John Lawrence Sir John 
tlied to solve the problem by recognising Afzal Khan as Law'ence* 
ruler of I<ltbul and Afghan-Turkistan, and Sher Ali IChan as 
ruler of Kandahar. 
Imprisoninent however had exercised an evil influence Drunlten- 
on A f A  IChan, and he was no longer filted to rule. ness of 
H e  left the administration of affairs in the hands of his ${:$: op 
hrother Azim IChan, and took to hard drinking. The pressions 
government of Azim I<han was fearrully oppressive, owing of Azim 
to the pressing want of money. Caravans were stopped and I h m .  
p\undered until all trade was at a standstill. Loans and 
contributions were mercilessly exacted from the people. 
Every sign of disaffection was stamped out by murder and 
confiscation ; whilst the women and children of the offenders 
were condemned to beggary or starvation. 
I n  January, 1867, Sher Ali Khan made an effort for the 
recovery of his throne. H e  raised an army at Kandahar 
and then marched towards I<Pbul. Azim Khan tempted 
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Lord Mayo was the first Indian Viceroy since Lord A.D. 
Dalhousie who took a special interest in the affairs of 1872-1880 
British Burma. In  1862 Sir Arthur Phayre had been gllia 
appointed Chief Commissioner of the united provinces of 
Arakan, P e p  and Tenasscrim ; and had proceeded to 
Mandalay the same year, aml concluded a friendly treaty 
with the King of Burma. In  1867 his successor, General 
Fytche, proceeded in like manner to Mandalay, and con- 
cluded a second treaty, which led to a large extension of 
trade with Upper Burma, and the establishment of a line 
of steamers to Mandalay and Bhamo. No Viceroy, however, 
bad landed at  Burma since the visit of Lord Dalhousie in 
1852. Accordingly when it was known in 1871 that Lord 
Mayo proposed making a trip to the province, the suscep- 
tible Burmcse population were thrown into excitement by his 
expected arrival. 
The  career of Lord Mayo was however destined to end Visit of 
in a tragedy. He landed at Rangoon in  February 1872, Lo'clMayo 
with his personal staff and a brilliant party of gi~ests, :,",","id 
and was welcomed with the acclamations of thousands. ~,,1,;,,: 
Crowds of native ladies, a sight unknown in India, were assassins- 
present at the wharf to welcome Lord and Lady Mayo with tion at 
offerings of Rowers. Nearly an entire week was spent by 
h r d  Mayo in receiving deputations from all classes of the 
community, and in surveying the vast strides which western 
civilisation had made in that remote territory during the 
blief period of twenty years. From Rangoon he paid a 
flying visit to Maulmain, and then steamed to the Andaman 
Islands to inspect the penal settlement at  Port Blair. There 
in the dusk of the evening he was suddenly stabbed to 
death by an Afghan, who had been condemned to penal 
servitude for life on account of a murder he had committed 
on the British side of the nor~h-west frontier, and who had 
taken the opportunity of wreaking his blind vengeance on 
the most popular of modern Viceroys. 
With the death of Lord Mayo in 1872 the modern history Lord ' 
of India is brought to a .  natural close. Lord Northbrook North- 
succeeded Lord Mayo as Viceroy, but resigned the post in 2,:Fh ; 
1876, and was succeeded in his turn by Lord Lytton. 
The details of their respective administrations are as yet Lytton, 
too recent to  be brought under review as matters of 1876-80. 
history. Two events however have occurred since 'r872, 
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a final effort to save him by sending a nlission to A.O.  
his court ; but it was driven back with threats and con- 187S-'880 
tumely. Accordingly the British government declared war, Pliz 
and a Eritish force entered Afghanistan. Sher Ali I<han anxdeath 
lnacle a futile attempt at  resistance, and then fled northward of Sher 
into Russian territory, where he died shortly afterwards. Ali 
Yalrdb Khan came to terms with the British gove~nment. r878-7g' 
He was accepted as successor to his deceased father on the 
of Yakhb throne of Afghanistan ; and he agreed to receive a British 
: Resident, who should permanently remain at his capital. murder, 
The treacherous attack on the Residency in September 1879, andBritish 
and massacre of Sir Louis Cavagnari and other officers, has Occul'a- 
led to the abdication of Yaldb Khan and British occupa- 
tion of Afgl~anistan. What the result will be is one of the 
plitica1 problems of the day.] 
1 The probable destiny of the Afghan people may possibly be gathered 
from an historical parallel in Jewish history, which the contravcrted ques- 
tion of Afghan ethnology renders none the less striking. The pnrallel 
i5 helped out by the fact which is beyond controversy ; namely, that 
in physical characteristics aud national instincts the Afghans closely 
resemble, if they are not akin to, the Jews (See ant.!, page 121). The 
old Assyrian kings tricd hard to maintain Palestine as a buffer aqaind 
Egypt ; but they were ulti~nalely compelled to trawplant tlie Ten Tribes 
of Israel to the ci+s of the Medes ; whilst the only king of Judah who 
was actively loyal to the Crowu of Avsyria wa.; the unfortunate Josi:i.h, 
who was slain I>y Pharaoh N x h o  in tlie battle of Iflegiddo. Four 
centuries later the Greek kings of Syria endeavoured to convert Palestine 
into a similar bnffer ; but after trying in vain to crush out the spirit of 
the nation hy military despotism and masacre, they n cre compelled to 
succumb Lo the revolt of the Maccabees. Two centuries later the 
Romans made every e h r t  to maintnin order and law amongst the tur- 
bulent populations of Pale5tine; but after Lhe death of Herod the Great, 
-a Dost Muhammad in his way,-thc princes of his famil dared not 
govern mildly lest their subjects should rebel, nor severeh lest they 
should be deposed by C~esar. Their rCgime proved a failure. No 
rulers, except Roman procurators of the sramp of Pilatc and Bestus, 
could succeed in keeping the peace. I n  the end, the grinding tyranny 
and rapacity of procurators of the stamp of Florus drove the. nation 
frantic; and the struggle ended in the destruction of Jerusalem by 
Titus and final scattering of Jewish nation. 
From the sixteenth eentuly to the nineteenth the political situation 
of Afghanistan has tallied with that of Palestine. The Moghuls tried 
I to malie IGhul  a burer against Persia, and Persia tried to make Kan- 
dahar a buffer against the Moghul. I n  the eighteenth century the 
Afghans rose against their conquerors; those of Kandahar overran 
: Persia, and those of Kbl~ul and I<anclahar overran Hinduston. A new 
Afghan empire was snbsequently founded by Ahmad Shah Dhrani, 
who bears a stmngc resemblalice to king David; for in spite of his 
1 '  
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1526 A.D.-Afghan Sultans at  Delhi 
overthrown by Bdber the 
Moghttl (d. rgjo). 
Foundation of the Moghul 
empire. 
Bdber succeeded by HumL- , 
yun (d. 1556). 
Portueuese mission to 
B e h  al. 
~ u r k i %  attack on the Portu- 
guese at niil. 
Humdyun defeated by Sher 
Khnn. 
~ < h & r u l e  in Hindustan. 
Return of Humdyun. 
Akba~.  Pad~shah (d. 1605). 
Akbar dcfcats the Afghnns. 
Battle of Taltkota. 
Destruction of Chitlr. 
M & ~ I  conquest of Ahmad- 
nagar and Berar. 
Risc of Abul Pazl. 
Rebellton of Sclim(Jehang11). 
Pornxition of the Xast India 
Company. 
Jchanglr. Padishah (d. 1627). 
Mimon of Cantam Ilawkins 
to Agra. 
Embassy of Sir T. Roe. 
Travels of Pietro dclla Vdle. 
Venk-tapa Naik, Raja of 
Kanara. 
Shah Jehan, Padishah (d. 
1665). 
Moghl~l capture of the Portu- 
gltrsesettlementat IIGghli. 
Enslish settlrment a t  
Mndras. 
English settlements in Bengal 
at Hlighli, Patna, and 
Dacca. 
Auranpzeb, Padishah (d. 
1707i. - 
S i v a ~ ~  the Mahratta c a n t k s  
Sirat .  
War between Mahrattas and 
Moghuls. 
Auranpzeb threatened b y  
Persia. 
Afghan mnssacre of Moghuls 
hn the Khaiber Pass. 
Travels of Dr. Fryer. 
Sivnji, Mnhiraja of the 
M allrattas (d. 1680). 
hlahratta conquest in the 
Lower Camntic. 
Mogllul rebuffs in Raj- 
phtana. 
W ~ I  bctween the Englishand 
Mnghuls. 
Moghul conjuest of Blj;ipur 
and G Jkmda.  
i7oo1tclatiun of Cnlcuttn. 
Dddd ICllan t e s t e ~ e s  Madras. 
Bahndrtr Sl~ah. Padishah (d. 
1707 A.D.-Sahu Rao, Mahfiraja of tile 
Mnhrattac (d, r7&. 
Bal aji Visvhnath, first 
Pekhwa (d. 1720) 
Jehnndar Shah, Pad~shah.  
Barrukh Siyar, Padiahah (d. 
1719). 
Engi~sh mission from Calcutta 
to Delhi. 
Muhanlmad Shah. Padishah 
(d. 1748). 
BRJI Rao, second Peishwa 
(d. 1740). 
Mahratta advance on Agra 
and Delhi. 
Nizam-ul-mulk Nizam oE 
the Uekhan f defeated by 
Baji Rso. 
Invasion of Nadir Shah. 
Battle OF Kurnal. 
Nadir Shah enters Delhi. 
Balnji Rao, third Pcishwa 
(II. 1761). 
R a j a h m ,  the puppet Mohd. 
raja of thr Maltrattas, a 
state pnsoner a t  Salara. 
Afghan invasinn of India 
under Ahmad Shah Abdali. 
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1736 A.D.-Civil war in Trichinopoly. 
Sarfariz Khan. Nawab of 
Bengal ,(d. 1742). 
Mahraltas invade the Car- 
nat,c. 
Alivardi Khan, Nawab of 
Benpal. 
hfahrntta invasions of Bcn- 
gal. 
Englwh mission to Nizam-ul- 
mulk at Trichinopoly. 
War betwccn England and 
France. 
Lnbourdonnais captures Ma- 
dras. 
Rise of Ahmnd Shah Dhrdnl, 
fonnder of the Afghan em- 
pire (d. 1773); Jemnl Khan 
Barukni. 
Stringer Lawrence fails to 
take Prwdicherry. 
Dmth  of hIuhanlmad Shnh : 
Ahmad Shah Padish&. 
Death of ~izak-ul-nlulk.  
Death of h la l~ i ra j a  Snhu. 
I'cishwa sovereign1 begtns. 
F m t  appearance ozclive: 
English aggressions on 1 an- 
jore. 
Nasif Jung a t  &cot. ap. 
pomtr ~ u l i a m m a d '  Ali 
Nnwab. 
Victories of Dupleix, 
INDIAN I-IISTOlIY. 
1 7 j ~  A.D.-Bt~ssy captures Jingi. 
French c-ipture of hlasuli. 
patam. 
Peacc between Alivardi Khan 
and the Mahratms. 
Alom Phm the hunter founds 
a dynasty in Burma. 
Ascendancy of Duplcix. 
(.lave's expedition to Arcot. 
Siege of Arcot. 
Clive? victories in the Car- 
nnuc. 
French surrender Trichi. 
nqoly.  
C l iveoes  to England. 
J an? ]~  Dhonsln s~~cceeds  
Rhughoji Bhonsla as Raja 
of Berar. 
Anglo-Frmch treaty a t  Pon. 
Airhprrv - . - . . . .
~ e l n o v a l P f  Uupleix. 
I<ett~rn of Clive. 
Ues~mction of Gheriah by 
\Vatson and Clive. 
Surnj-ud-dnuln, Nawab of 
Cingal. 
Suraj-ud-daula captures Cnl- 
cutta. 
The Black Hole. 
Clive and Watson recanturc 
Calculta. 
English capture of Chander- 
napora 
Battlc of Plassy. 
Mir Jafir, Nawnb of Bengal. 
Alnhr.attas claim chout for 
Bengal and Behar. 
Ahmad Shah Abdali a t  
Delhi : drives out Gllazi- 
ud-din. 
Iht~sy 's  war against the 
IS~ndu Poligars : self- 
sncrifice of Hoblli Rajpdts. 
Bussv captures Vizaeaoa- 
. . - .  
tam. 
Advance of the Shahzada. 
eldest son of Ahmad Shah 
Padishah towards Behar: 
defeated by Clive. 
Lally a t  Pond~cllerry. 
Lally captures Fort St. 
David. 
Forde's succes5es in  the 
Northern Clrcars. 
Siege of Madras by Lally. 
Clive governor of the Eng- 
lish settlements in Bengal. 
Alamghir Padishah mur- 
dered ht Delhi bb; Ghari- 
ud-din. -, 
Second invasion of Ahmnd 
Shah Abdali. 
Lallp raises the siege of 
Madras. 
Battle of JIrandiwa<h. 
Coote besieges Pondicherry. 
1760 . \ .~.-cIilT dcpnrts for England: 
succeeded by Holwell. 
,761 ,, hfadhu Roo, fourth hlah- 
mtta Pcishwa (d. 1772). 
Nimm Ali, Nimm of the 
Dekhan. 
Coolc captures Pondicherry. 
Battle of Paniput. 
Ahmad Shah Abdali np. 
points Jewan Bakh (son of 
the bhahzada) dcputy 
Padishah. 
Regency of Najib-ud-dauln 
(d. 1770). 
Return of the Sl~ahzada to 
B e b r  : proclaimed Pndi- 
shah under the name of 
Shah Alam. 
Shuja-ud-daula, Nawab of 
O!~de (d. 1775). appointed 
Vmer to Shah Alnm. 
Vnnsittart, governor nt Cal- 
cutta. 
Deposition of Mir Jafir. 
hlir Kasim, Nawab of Ben- 
gal :  defeats the Nnwab 
V~zier of Oude. 
In~tnllation of the Great 
Moghul at Patna. 
176. ,. Disputes ah0111 private tmde. 
Warren Hastings in the Cal. 
cutla council. 
1763 ,, General abolition of duties 
by hlir Kasin~. 
Patnu captured by the 
English, and recaptured 
by the Nawab'q mops. 
Capture of Cmsimbazar by 
the Nawab's troops. 
Allr Jafir proclaimed Nawab. 
Englisll capture illongliyr. 
Massacre of English a t  
Patna. 
English storm Patna. 
DeIhi threnterted by the JQts. 
1764 ,. The Nnwab Vizier repulsed 
by the English at Patna. 
Hector Alunro stops a senoy 
mutiny. . . .  
Battle of Buxar. 
Rise of Shitnb Rai. 
Surrender of the Nawab 
Vizier. 
Surnl hlal, the Jdt hero, 
slam a t  Delhi. 
Death of Mir Jafir. 
Governor Spencer sells 
Bengal and Behar to 
Muhammad Reaa Khan. 
Return of Clive to India: 
foundation of the double 
government. 
1766 ,, English treaty with Nizam 
Ali. 
1767 ,. Final departure of Clive. 
Verelst, governor of BrngaL 
P Y 
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1767 A.D.-Rise of Hyder Ali of hlysore. 
Hyder Ali and Kizam Ali 
mvade the Carnatic. 
Death of Mulhar Ran 
Ilolkar : accession of 
Ailah Bai (d. 17g5), and 
Tukaji Holkar (d. 1797.) 
Last invaslon of Ahmad Shah 
Abdali. 
Ghorka conquest of Nipal : 
Prithi Narain, the Ghorka 
heio (d. 1771). 
Second En&h treaty with 
Nizam AI;. 
Hostile advance of I-Iyder 
Ali against the English. 
English treaty with Hyder 
Ali at Madras. 
Cartier, governor of,nenga& 
Rfahratta aggressions In 
Hindustan. 
Famine in Bengal. 
Rlahadaji Sindia rcstores 
Shah Alam to the throne 
~f Delhi. 
Warren I-Iastings, governor of 
Beogal. 
Narain Rao fifth Peishwa. 
Warren 1i~srings holds a 
secret conference with 
Shujn-ud-daula at Be- 
nares. 
Narain Rao murdered. 
Rughonnth R a b  sixth 
Peishwa. 
Rughoji Bhonsla, Raja of 
ljerar. ' 
Tanjorc made ovsr to 
 muh ham mad Ali. 
l'imbr Shah on the throne 
of Knndahar (d. 17g3).: 
Pnyendah Khan Barulcz~~.  
Rohilla war. 
Warren Hastin,rrs, first 
Govermr-General, 
The Calcutta Co~lncil ;
Francis Clavering, Mon- 
son, a& Earwell. 
Creation of a Supreme Court 
of Judicature a t  Calcutta. 
Revolution at Poona. 
A~oCud-dnula, Nawab Vizier 
of Oude (d. 1797). 
Charge of corruption against 
Warren IInstings. 
Execution of Nund-kornar. 
Treaty between tho English 
a t  Bombay and Rugho- 
nnth Rao. 
Rebellion of Cheit Singh, 
Raja of Bennres. 
Run Bahadnr, Mahiraja of 
Nipal. 
Treaty of Pmundhur. 
Tanjore restored to theKaja 
by Lord Pigot. 
-Rumbold, governor of 
Madras. 
En lkh capture of Pondi- 
cieiry. 
Bombay expedition to Poona, 
1778. 
Convention of Whrgaun~. 
First Mahratta war. 
Bhodau Phra King of 
Burmn (d. 18;~). 
English capture of Gwalior. 
Whitehill, governx of 
~Uadras. 
Hyder Ali invades the 
Carnatic. 
Battle of Porto Novo 
Runjeet Singh, vic;roy of 
Lahore. 
Lord Macartney, governor 
of Madras. 
War betwcen English and 
Dutch ; capture of Pulicat 
and Sadrtu. 
Close of the first Mahratta 
war. 
Nana Farnavese rat~fies the 
Treaty of Salbai. 
Mndhu Rao II., seventh 
Peishwa (d. 1795). 
Death of Hyder Alr. 
Treaty of Man~alore. 
Mr. Pitt's Bill :he Board of 
Control. 
Wnrren Hastings leaves 
India. 
Macpherson. Mr., provisional 
Governor-General. 
Lord Cornwallis. Governor. 
General. 
Tippu Sultan attacks Tra. 
vancore. 
Gholam Kadir at Delhi, 
llysore war. 
Suhmission of Tippu Sultan. 
Mahndaji Sindia a t  Pnona. 
Chinese mvasion OF Nipal. 
Ghorlca treaty with the h e ; -  
lish. 
Permanent land settlen~ent 
in Ben a1 
Sir ~ohn%hore  (Lord 'reign- 
mouth). Govern~r-General. 
Zemin Shall succeeds T i m h  
Shah at Kandahar. 
Malladaji Sindia sucreedrd 
by Daulat Ran Sindln. 
Battle of Kurdh. 
Umclut-ul-Umra, Nawab of 
Arcot (d. 1801). 
Ba'l Rao II., eighth Peiahwn h 1853). 
Revolut~on at IChstmnndu. 
Threatened invasion ofZelnan 
Shah. 
SaBdnt Ali, Nawab Vizier of 
Oude. 
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1797 A.D.-Riseof Jaswant Rno xolknr. 
1794 .. Lbrd hlorningtun fSlnrlui: 
of \\'ellesley), GYvcrnor 
General. 
English alliance with sir an^ 
All againkt 'I'ippu. 
Last h i ~ s o r r  war. 
~ t i i i i 6 g d  s;;i&v.tnrn. 
Ueath of Tippu. 
I'urnca, mwsrer at  hlysore 
(d. 2811). 
Buchznan's travclj in Alyhore. 
hI:~lc.hn's ~nis\irm ro I ' c~ ia .  
Dcnth of h'ana l*'arnwesr. 
I'andey con:pir:w)- at Khak 
n:andu: flight of huu  
Ualiadur. 
hlnhmid, Shah of Afghm- 
istan (d. 18zg). 
Assuniption d the govern- 
nlrnt of the Carnntic. 
Rlsings of thc Ghilzair in 
1kibul; suppressed by 
Fuuh Khan. 
Bnji R ; I ~  and Sindia de- 
feated by Jarw;llit Rao 
Ilolknr. 
Cnji Kao rrs~ored to Poona. 
Second h1:lhmrra war. 
Eattles of Assaye and 
Argaum. 
Battles of Alighur and 
l h l h i  - - . . .. . 
Revdution at ICl~atmandil. 
Aloghul kings of Delhi Ire- 
come the pensioners of the 
British government. 
Shah Shuja, Shah of Af- 
ghanlstnn. 
War bctwcen the English and 
Jawan t  Rat, 1Idknr. 
CoI. Rlo~~sun's revent. 
Return of Run Bnlindur to 
1ih:~tniandu. 
Downfall c~f the Pandeys. 
hlurdrr of Run Bnhadur. 
blasracre at  Khnt~nandu of 
the menlie* of tile Thapns. 
&mIdcncy  of Bhini Sein 
Thapa. - 
Lake defcats Kulkar and 
hesieges Bhur~pore. 
Lord Curnwallis, Governor- 
' h ~ e m l  a second t h e .  
Sir G e q e  BarLw, Gover- 
nor.General. 
Suhlnissi.n of Joswant Rao 
Holkar. 
Mutiny a t  Vellore. 
Lord Minto, Governur.Genc- 
ral. 
~ u n j e r t  Smgh's aggressions 
011 the Cis- jut l t~ .tales. 
z6oS A.D.-Blctcalfe's mission to Run- 
jeer S.pyh.' 
R e s t n m t ~ o ~ ~  of hlahnidd. 
Shah to the throne 1;f 
Ribul  by the nnrckosic. 
British occupatm~ of the 
hlaurrt,u~ nud Java. 
hlulhar Rao Hi lknr wc- 
crcds tu the throne of 
Indore. 
Depr.datit-ns of Am!r Khan 
2nd of the P'ndhanes. 
Lingarajn, rulcr uf Ccorg, 
(d. ,810); 
Kriahnaraj nssumes the go- 
vernment ~f Mysore. 
Lord N u m  (hlarqois ~f 
H+ngs), Govcrn~r-Gene- 
mi. 
Ghorkn aggressions on Brit- 
kh terntun. 
Nipnlcse occ~ipatian of Urit- 
ihh di3tricts. 
G h s k a  slaughter of British 
to Pooua. 
Murder of Gungndhur 
Shantri. 
Imprisonment of Triliibukii 
Ualnglia. 
Treaty of Segowlie. 
Pindhari raids on British ter- 
turies. 
Quarrels between Persia and 
Al'chauisran resnectmr 
~ . --. ~- 
&&it. 
Escape of TrimLukji Ddn .  
glia. 
Treaty of Poona. 
Pindhnri War. 
- - . .. -  
Baji Kao re liked by the 
English at fthirki. 
Flight of the Prishwa from 
state. 
Resuscitntion of the k j  of 
Satam. 
Early Burmese hiitmy. 
Purtub-uese adventurers. 
B] ecn-n uioz cmqueri P e p .  
Siege and capture of hlarta- 
ban hy Byr~n-n.  u q .  
nIelcalle, Resident at Hyder- 
nbad, cundenlns the bank 
of P;~lnierand Co. 
C h ~ k l a  \'jra Rnjn succeeds 
Lingnrja at  Coorg. 
Y Y P  
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1 8 ~ ~  *.D.-M~. Adam, provisional 
Governor-General. 
Lord Amherst, Governor- 
General. 
First Burmese u.21 : British 
expedition to Rangoon. 
Phagyi-dau, King of Burma. 
Eritish advance to Prome. 
Outbreak at LIhurtpore. 
Treaty of Yandabo. 
Crawfurd's mtssion to Ava. 
Capture of Bhurtpore. 
Dost Mul~a~nntad Khan, 
Amir of I<abul. 
Daulat Rao Sindia succeeded 
b Jank'ji Rao Sindia 
L$ 18?&liam Bentin& 
Governor-General. 
Rebel!i?n in hIysore: de- 
y t ~ u n  of Kr~shnarnj 
y the British govern- 
nient. 
Distorhances in Jaipur. 
C~vil wars stopped nt Gwaiior 
and Jniiore by British in- 
tervention. 
Hari Ha, I-Iolkar on the 
thrmc of Indore. 
Renewal of the East India 
Company's charter. 
The Nahiraja of Jaipur 
poisoned. 
Britiah c a n p n i p  in Coorg. 
Annexation of Coorg. 
hlurder of Mr. Blake in 
Jaipur. 
Sir Charles Metcalfe, pro- 
visional Gnvemor-General. 
Lord Auckland, Governx- 
General. 
The Shah of Persia marches 
against Herit. 
Siege of HerBt. 
Revolutim a t  Ava. 
Iharawadi, king of Burma. 
Ball o i  Bhlm Sein Thaw a t  
Khntn~nndtt. 
Tile Shah of Persia raises the 
Lord-~~tcldand eclares war 
agalnst Afghanistan. 
Brtcah ndvnnee to Quetta. 
British capture of Kan 
Gh.izni; and Kibul. 
Russian expedi~ion to Khiva. 
Deatli of Runieet Sinqh. 
'I'ramedies a t  ~ h a t ~ n a " d n .  D ~ G I I  of Bhim S e ~ n  Thnpa. 
Khnrak, bIal$raja,ofLahore, 
(d. 1840). 
Dethn.nement of the Raja 
of !jat:~ra. 
Eritish rmcupation of Kibul. 
The British Residency ex- 
pelled fmm Ava. 
1840 A. D,-Lord Aucklsnd remonstrates 
with the Mahiraja of 
Nipd. 
Nao Nihal Singh, Mahbraja 
of Lahore. 
Withdrawal of Major Todd 
the Dmish ~esidenr:  
lrotn Horit. 
Insurrect~on a t  I;bbul: 
murder of Sir Alexander 
Uurnes. 
General reconciliation at 
Khatmandu. 
DhAn Slngh places Shcr 
Sing11 on the throne of 
Lahore. 
Dertr~tction of the British 
army in the Khaiber Pass. 
Sale's defence of Jellalabad. 
Lord Ellenboro~tgh, Gover- 
nor-Gcneral. 
Poll~clc's advance to Jellala. 
bad. 
Gene~al. 
Disaffection of Mdlraj, 
Vicetoy of MGltan. 
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r8AS .\ 0.-'l'reachery and murder at 
hlalmn. 
Successes of Herbert Ed- 
Second Sikh war. 
Revolt of Sher Singh. 
The Sikhs ioined bv 
Afghans. - 
Lame of S a m  to the 
drirish government. 
B3ttle of Chillian~vallah. 
Battle of Guzrrat. 
Annexation of the Punjab. 
Mi&n of Commodore 
Lamberr to Rangron. 
Second Burmese War. 
hIengdon Meng, king of 
Burma. 
Annesation of Pegu. 
Sir Jchn ,Lawrence, Chief 
Comrn~ssloner of the 
Punjab. 
Annexahon af Nagpore. 
Cesslon rrf Berar to the 
Br.tis11 govcnlment. 
Outbreak of hill-tribes, Koles 
and Sant5ls. 
English alllance with Dosr 
nZuhammad Khan. 
Annexation of Uude. 
Lord Canning, Govenior- 
General. 
Peraan aar. 
Capture of Bush:, e s LI  
bntrle of Mohsmr: r, 
S e p q  muriny. 
h Iu t~ny  at  Barrackpore 
h1;:rcbq'h Outbreak of Mun a1 Pnndy. 
N a y  3rd l~:xplosion a t  ~u!&os. 
,, 10th hll~tiny a t  hleerut. 
,, 11th The rebels a t  Delhi. 
.. 30dt Muijny at  Lukhnow. 
June tth Mutlny a t  han . 
Motin). ar &awr$xc. 
,, 6th biege of Cnwnpore by Nana 
Snhib. 
,. 27th The massacre on the Ganges. 
July 1st Comnatisn of Nana Sahib 
as Paishwa. 
,, 7 ~ h  Advance of Havelock to- 
wards Cnwnpore. 
,. 15th Massacre of women and 
children a t  Ca~vnpore. 
,, ,, Bat~ lc  of Cawnpore. 
,, 17th Havelock's advance to 
Bithoor. 
Genernlinnurrection in Oude. 
Defence of the Residency 
at  Lukhnow : death of Sir 
H e n ~ y  Lawrenfc. 
Havelock's victory nt 
Bithoor. 
Barnard's advance to Delhi. 
Sept. 14th Storming of Delhi. 
,. zrst Arrest o l  the ; the two 
princes shot. 
Sept. agth Rclicf sf the Res id~ncy  at 
I.ukhnow by Havelock and 
Nov. 
I ,u!nlrn. 
Sccond relief by Sir  Colin 
C~mpbell. 
Denthof Havelock. 
U e f e a ~  of the Gwalior r e t eh  
T r a l  and transp~rration of 
B.dindur Shah. 
in Cenrml India. 
Sindia defeated by t k  
G~valior ebels. 
Tantirr Top1 and the Gwalmr 
rehels routed bv Sir H uch 
Xose. 
The Queen's pr cl?rnar:on. 
H~ndusram fanatic. Jr.ven 
our of Silnnn 
Trial and esecurionof Tnniia 
l 'opi. 
End 01 the Oudc rebellion. 
Lord Canning's durbar at 
Agra. 
Lord Elgin, Viceroy. 
bir Artllur l'hayre. Cnirf 
Comm:ssioner of Iiritisli 
Burma, concludes a t rcxy 
with the k.ng of Dunna. 
The Sitnna campainn 
Sir Willlam ~enfbon ,  pro- 
visional Viceroy. 
The Uhutan mission. 
Death of Dont hluhammnd 
Khan. 
Shcr Ali Khan recoanised 
by the Brit~sh govern- 
ment. 
Sir Jotm Lawrence,Viceroy. 
Bhutan war. 
Sher Mi treacherously in>- 
prisons his bro~her, Afzat 
Khnn. 
Niplit of Shcr Ali to Ilan. 
dahar: Aha1 Khan nro- 
claimed Amlr. 
Pnrtition of Afghanistan. 
Sir John Lawrence's recogni- 
tion of Afzal Khnn and 
Sher Ali Khan. 
Shr r  Ali defeated hy Azlm 
Khan ;  his f l i ~ h ~  from 
Kandahnr to Hed t .  
Death of Afzal K h u :  
accession of Azim K h a  L. 
General Fytche. Chief Corn. 
missionerof Bri~ish Blrma,  . 
concludes a treaty with the 
king of Burma 
Sher Ali recovers the throne 
of Afghanistan. 
Lord Mayo. Viceroy. 
The  Umballa conf:rence. 



A'AYBNCARS, a sect of worshippers of 
Vtshnu in Southern India, 411; their 
distinctive creed. ib, 
Abdalis the le itimate Afghans a s  
opposkd to the Ehilzais, or illegitimate 
branch, 542. See also Diiranls and 
Barukrais 
A.bdulla Khan, the elder brother of 
the two Saiyids, who entl~roned 
Farrukh Siyar at  Delhi, 208; hostile 
intrigues of Fanukh  Siyar na8. 209 ; 
revolution at Delhi. 211 : a:snssination 
-~ .....- ~~ 
of his younger b&h<r' 212, defeat 
and fall, i6. See also saiyids.' 
Abdul Rahman Khan son of Afzal 
Khan,  helps to p l x e  his father on 
the throne of Kbbul, 677; his rmdly  
with his uncle Azim Khan, 618 : fliaht 
to  Persian territoly il. ' . - 
Abul Fad ,  the fnvoilnte. and minkter 
of Akbar, r35;  engages Akbar in 
religious controvenies, il.; destroys 
the authority and ower of the Ularnd 
I 6 , proclaimspk%ar to be the " Lr r i  
0% the period who i s  to bring about 
the ~ u h a m G a d a n  millennium, 137 ; 
assassinated, 140. 
Adam, Mr.. prov~sio~ialGovernor.General 
of India, 498; sends an obnnxious 
editor of a public journal to England, 
ib.: perished at  sea, 499 
' Adham Khan, revolts a ainst Alcbar in 
Malwa 129 ' stabs $e minister lo 
death A&, ib.: executed byAbkar, 
28 .  
Adoption, rite of, ia religious signi- 
hcance, 614; its political bearin~s,  615 ; 
restricted by Lord Ualhoosie, 616 : 
conceded by Lord Canning, 666 
Adye, Major, a t  Cnwnpore, 650, note; 
his narrative of the Sitana campaign, 
668. ?ntr  
Afghanistan, description of, 540; high 
road to India, 541 
' Afglmns, converted to Islam but rebel 
against the Arab domination. 75: 
f u n d  a dynas at  Ghor and drLve the 
Turks out of x e  Punjab and IIlndu. 
stan. 77 ; dynasty of the slave kings, 
79, 80; apparently of Jewish orir:n, 
121 ' known as Patans. 122; eslablish 
a dbminion in Hindustnn under the 
Lodi dynasty, i2r. : bad name and 
pxssion for revenge, mg; conquered 
by Bdber the iUo~hul, 124: drivc 
Humiyun out of Bengal, 126; rule 
in Hindustnn under Sher Khan 1z7 : 
obsolete claims to  ind dust an: il.; 
intermittent wars of Akbar 128. 
treachery and disaffectior~ of &ha; 
oficers. 129; crushed by the re- 
suscitatian of the Rajpfi t~,  130; revolt 
under a supposed son ~f Aurangzeb, 
174' treacherously massacred a t  
~esbawar ,  175 ; throw off the Persian 
yoke and conquer Ispahan 223; 
establish an empire in central Asia 
under Ahmad Shah Al~dali, 228 ; 
treacherous mercenaries in the service 
of ~Alivardi Khan. 267 : revenge, ib.: 
invasion and under of Hindustan 
under Ahmnd d a h ~ b d a l i ,  280 : found 
a principality in Rohilkund, i6.: 
supreme at  Delhi, 289 ; musacre the 
Ivlahrattas a t  Paniput .go. 338: 
threatened invasion o/ Hindustan 
under Zen~dn Shah in the days of 
Lord Wellesley, 429; Elphiostone's 
rniss~on to ICdbul sent b 
Minto, 454. m t e ;  advance of &A", 
in Central Asia, 539 : Af han do- 
minion to the sotlth of t fe  Oxus, 
$40 ' daracter  of the,Arghan people, 
541 rld contenrlons between Abdalis 
andJ~h i l za i s ,  542 ; later rivalries be- 
tween Ddranis and Barukzais, ib.; 
modern history of the Afzhans, 54a: 
elcction and coronationof Ahmad Shah 
Ih'rani. 543 ; hereditary ministry .of 
the Barukzais, i2r.; rise of the Kuzzib 
INDEX. 

INDEX. 
Alarnghir, a puppet Padishnh of Delhi, 
280. 281 ; ~ n t r i y e s  with hhmnd Shah 
Ahdali: zag! 337 ; murdered, i6. 
All-ud-dm, Sultan of Dclhi, story of his 
early career. 8 0 :  gwernor of Kana, 
ih. : plunders the Buddhist tern les a t  
Bhilsa, id . Viceroy of Oude. il;,'ex- 
ed~tion &inst the Mnhratta R a p  of 
Eeoglar .  80. 61; march into the 
Dekhpn. 01 ; ca rurc or Deophur. ih. ; 
assasstnatlon ofP his uncle, 82.  pro. 
claimcd Sultan of Delhi, ib. ; ;vhole- 
sale scatterins of money, il.: conquest 
of Guzerat, ib. ; slege of Chilbr. 83 ; 
stern measures of suppression at Delhi 
B . massacre of Mnghuls, ih.: firs; 
&?;hammadan conqueror in the Dek- 
hnn and Peninsula. ib. ; plt~nder of 
Hmdu temnles in the south. 8q: his 
cannonades Calicut, i6. ; alliance with 
the Raja cf Cuchin, 103. 104 
Alves. hlaior, his nanow escane at 
Jaipur, 5G9 
Arnar Slngh, of Nipal, deprecates a war 
with England, 473 ; amencle~s at 
hlaloun, 475 ; adv~ses a renewal of 
the war ib. 
Arnar ~ i n i h  Raja of Tanjore, dethroned 
by MadrAs government. 412 ; "IS- 
pected bribery of Tanjore pundits. 
423 ; pensioned, ib. 
Amarapuw, a Burmese capital. 514, 572 
Amboor, defeat oiAnwar-ud din at ,  246 
Amherst Lord Governor-General of 
1ndia,'do8 : iorced into a war with 
Burma ' 2 1 ~  : countermands the pro. 
ceedinis of Ochterlony at Rhurtpore, 
520. 521 ; retrieves his error, 521 : re. 
turns to England. il. ; fduncls the 
sanatarium a t  Simla, ib. 
Am~ldars, or overnors of provinces, 
corruption of 413 
Arnlrs. Moghul nobles, 133 
Amir Jumla, rebel minister of Golkonda, 
his clo-e alliance with Aurmgzr.b. 
158 ; defeats Shuja, the rebel son of 
Auran zeb 161 - 
Arnlr l&an: the Afghan freebooter. 
interference in Indore, 454 ; his early 
career, 455 ; aggresslona in Nagpore, 
ib. : interference in Ralrdtana hc- 
tween Jaipur and Jodhp~r ,  456 ; in- 
fnrnousproposd for ending the quarrel. 
i6. : attitude durinp the Pindhari war, 
482. his treaty with England. 484; 
foudder of the Tank dynasty, ib. 
Amyatt, Mr., his factious opporition to 
Vansittart, 297 ; sent on a .rniqsion tn 
blonahyr. zq6 ; treacherously mur- 
dered im - 
~ n a n d a '  Bai, wife of Rughonntl~ Rao, 
her nart in the murder of Narain Rao  
Peiihwa, 361 
Anandpal, son of Jaipal of Lahore, 75; 
league with thc Rajplt  princes of 
Hindustan, ib. : defeated by MahmCld 
of Ghazni a t  Peshawar, 76 
Anderson Lieut.. accon~panias Xhan 
Singh to Mdltan, 601 : his murder, ib. 
Anderson, Mr., sent as Resident to 
Mahadaji Sindia's camp, 385, 387 
Andhm, ancient Hindu emplre, 55 
Angrias, pirates of Gheria, rise of. 259 
3 6, surrender to Clive and  ats son: 
it :'ewape from Gheria ib. 
An~on,  General, commandenin-chief at 
the outbreak of the Sepoy mutinies. 
653 note 
~nwalr-ud-din appointed Nawab of the 
Carna~ic by Nizarn-ul-mulk 241 . for- 
bids the English to make d a r  oh the 
French, z4a  : enraged at the duplicity 
of Dupleix, ib. ; defeat of his army by 
the French, 243; defeated nnd slain by 
the Mahrattas a t  Amboor, 246 
Appn Sahib succeeds Rughoji Bhonsla 
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180. 181 : conqitcrt ~f Bij:ipur nnd 
G A o n d a ,  ib. ; rcv:val cf Hindu oa- 
tionality, il. ; able adntinistwtiun, 
~ S I .  182; pun~shment of heinous cri- 
minals, 182 ; collection of Jerya a t  
Surat, 183 : Hindu revolt in Uengal 
:minat h ~ s  reltgious persecutions, 199. 
e.heinettt at hs death, 202; his dyini  
fears, ib. ; his persecutinnof the Sikhs, 
204 ; execution of Guru Gov:nd, il. 
Ava, or Uurma proper, 500; capttnl of 
the kingdom, 514 : English advance 
un 'during first Burmese war 519. 
ml'ssiun of Crawfurd ib.; ferm'eltt a; 
during the first ~ f g h i n  war, 571 : p ~li. 
tical relations with the British govrrn. 
merit under Phagyi-dau and l'hara- 
\I ndi, 572; insurrecrionof Pagin hleng, 
573 : second Burmese war. 6x1 ; settle- 
ment by Lord Dalhousie, 612 
Avitable. General, in the service of 
Runjeet Singh. 590, 592, ,rote. 
Ayud hpd, or Oude, Aryan kingdom of, 
2 ; l<aj of. 8 : the seene of the Rim& 
p n a ,  28 . knawn as ICosala. il. ; re- 
jrrlc.nps a; the cspected inrtdlation of 
lidma. 30 ; conquered by the hlahi- 
raja of hlagadlla, 46, 47 ;  Raja of 
engages Nala as his chanoteer. 72 
A l a n  Shah, second son of Aurangzeh, 
r78, 203 ; defeated and slain by his 
elder brother, il. 
Arim Khan, son of Dust Muhammad 
Khan, and brother of Afzal Khan, 
cnptlires KBbul, 677. his o pressive 
gawerllment, ib. ; deienta &er Ali, 
677 678 succeeds Afzal Khan as 
hnkr of ' ~ f ~ h a n i s t a n ,  678 : deposed, 
2'6. ; hissubsequent fate, ib. 
il. ; cmquers the 
i6 . advances to Apra 12 125 . de- 
re& the Rajpdts undbr t f e  ~ a i a  of 
Chitbr, 12s : his death, ib. ; a bad 
Muhammadan, 36. 
Bnnadur Shah, eldest son of Aorangzeb, 
succeeds to the throne of Dclhi, 203: 
letters to Mr. Thomas Pitt, governor 
of Madras, 26. : revolt of the Sikhs. 
204; settlement with the ivlahmttas; 
205 ; death, 207. See alsg Shah Alam. 
Ilahadur Sha!~, last titular king of Dclhi, 
626: dealings with the British govern- 
ment 626 62 . makes common cause 
with 'the ;chel'sepoys, 636, 637 : held 
responsible for the msnsacrc of Euro- 
peans a t  Uelhi, 638 ; flight t:r the tomb 
ofHumLytm, 657 'arrested by Hudson, 
ib. ; sent as a sd te  prisoner to Ran- 
goon, 661 ; his death, i6. 
Gallmnni empire in the Dekhan, gr ; 
dismembered into the five kingdoms of 
Ahmadnagar, Berar, Bider, LHjBpur. 
and Golkcnda, 93 
Ba~ranl Khan, regent nnd minister of 
Akbnr, -128 ; kills thc Hindu Hem!, 
21 .  ; discarded by Akbar, ib. ; assassr- 
nnted, id. 
Bawa Uai, widow of Daulat Rao Sindia, 
her ambitious dcsigny on the throne of 
Gwalior, 527 i refusal of Lord \Villinm 
Bentinck to rnterfere ib. : f~ rced  to 
retire in favaur of p k o j i  Rao Sindia, 
528 ; her able adnitn~:tratlon, $6 
Baj-bnl. curious capture of, 273 r ide  
Baji Hao, second Peishu-a, rules the 
hlallrattn empire f r m  1720 to 1740 as 
minister of Mahiraja Saho 211: &2, 
nate; dealings with ~ i z a k u  mulk 
m d  the hIoghul Padishah of Delhi, 
21 . extwts cessions o i  tcrritory and 
t r ik t e  f r ~ m  Muhammad Shah, 2x9, 
220; advances an Agra and Delhi 
2 2 0  ; repulses by Saldut Ali Khan ob 
c~ude.  ib. ; his dealings with Nwam- 
ul-mulk, 221-223 ; his death, 228 
Baji Rao, son of Kughonath Uzo, eiphth 
and last Peishwa, his early strugglrs 
npinst Nana hrnnvese,.+or; tntngues 
wtth Daulat Rao Sindia, 402. permits 
Sindia to plunder Pocna, it: : trea- 
cherous designs agiinst Sindta, 403 ; 
f~ rced  reconc~liation wrth Nana Farna- 
vese, 405 ; refuses to engage in a suh- 
sidiary allia!icewith the Eritish govern- 
ment, 427 ; ~ntrigues againyt Nann Far- 
navese, 431 : cruelties at Poona, 432; 
defeated by Jaswant Rao Ilolknr, i6. ; 
flight into Br~tish territory, 43-2 ; signs 
the treaty of Bassein proposed hy Lord 
Wellcsley, 4 3 ; reduced to the condi- 
tion of a Judatory of the British 
overnment, ib. : restored by the 
h i s h  to the throne of Pooni, id. ; 
his duplicity and treachery, ib. : 111- 
triaucs against the British government 
during the administration of Lord 
Hastings, 478 ; underhand breaches of 
treaty, id. ; strange reception of Gun- 
adhur Shastri, the minister from the 
Ear  kwar of Baroda, 479; murder of 
the minister ib. . implication of Baji 
Rao and l?rimb;kji Da~nglun. 490 ' 
imprisonment and escapeof ~rirnbukji: 
il ; fresh intrigues, 481.; threats OF 
Mr. Elphinstone, the Bntlsh Kesident, 
il. ; treaty of Poona, 2 . ;  desperate 
designs, 486 i duplicity. ih.; outwits 
Sir John hlnlcolrn, 487 ; hencherous 
movements, 488; rep~lsed hy the 
' Blitish at  Kh~rkt, 488 489; flight 
from Poana, ib:  ; zppoin;s Apqa Sahib 
of Nagpore hts commander-in-ch~ef, 
489 disgracefill repulse nt Korygimn, 
493, flight, 494; final settlement, 495 ; 
death, 620 
Bakhtiybr, 79;  captures Bihar, ib.; end 
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Mophul Nawab, 198; flight of the 
English to Madras, 199 ; fuundation 
of Calcutta, ib.: memorles of Job 
Charnock, ib.; Hmdu rebellion agalnat 
the t,f Aurangzeb, i6.; 
notices of Bengal by Captain Hamilton, 
aao ; refractory Rajas between Mur- 
shedabad and Patna, zoo. 264 :political 
isolation of the Nnwahs uf Bengal, 
Behnr, and Orissa, 216; u  count^ 
factories, 262; rise of hlursred ICJ 
Khan, 26.; h a s h  treatment of Hindus, 
263; rise of Alivardi Khan, 264 ; story 
of the baskets of human heads. 265 ' 
the Seth family insulted by ~ a w a d  
Sarfardz Khan, ib,; destruction of 
Sarfardr I<han,and proclnniution <,fAli- 
vardi ICban asNalvaL, 266.; Mahmttn 
invasions, 266, 26: ; treacherous assas- 
sinations, ib ' Mahmtta revenge, il.; 
domestic ~ife'bf the Nawab of Uengal, 
268 ; hostility of his sun, Suraj-ud- 
daula, 269 ; the yiiung Nawab marc!~es 
an army againqt Calcutta, 2 o ; t r a ~ e d y  
of the Dlack H d e ,  271 : ayann of the 
Nnwnb, 2 3: vadlnt i  Ins. ~ ~ ~ : p l . > t t i n g s  
of Mir &fir and the Seths againat 
Suraj:ud-daula, 274 ; c ,nspiracy joined 
by  C l ~ v c  a7 treachery of Omichund, 
ib.; hattie u# h~assy ,  2.; Mir Jalir in. 
stalled Nnwab 276. cessions to the 
English, ib.; iAcapadity of Mlr Jafir, 
277; general dependence on Clive, ib. 
revolution of political ideas, 278: dis: 
atFection of Hindu grandees, il,.; 
English blamed for non-intcrfcrence, 
279. Mahrnttas demand chout, il.; 
terrjtorial claim3 of rhe Shahznda, ib.; 
his defeat and fli.& z8a; Clive ap- 
pointed Governor of the English scttle- 
ments, 287; succeeded by Holwell 
and Vansittart, il .;  necessity fm a per. 
manent European force, a88 : Clive's 
scheme fu r  the acqnsiti SII of Dengal by 
the British nation. ib.; similar prnposals 
of Colonel James Mill, 288, aote; offer 
of the Dewaui of Bengal, Bchar. and 
Orissa to Clive, i6.; objectinns of Mr. 
dealings of Vansittart w ~ t h  %$f?: q r  ; treat with Mil. Kasirn, 
agz : Vansittart rcKses a bribe, il,; 
change of Nawabs. 293 ; In- 
stnllntion of Shah Alam a t  Parna ns the 
Great hloghul, il,,; offer of the Dewani 
to Vansittart, 294 ; suspicions of Rlir 
Kasim, ib.: secret preparations for war, 
295 : quarrel about priwte trade, ib.; 
collision between the English and the 
Namnb's ~)ficers. 296 ; violence of 
the Englisli at the up-count~y fac- 
tories, 298 : capture of Patna, a39 : 
recovery of P a ~ n a  by the Nowxb's 
people, ib.: flight and sorreniicr of 
the English, il.; elstion of the 
Nawab. 300. murder of Amyuk, 2.;  
Mir Jafir p;ocl:ii~ned Nnwnb, 301 ; 
advance of an English nrnly to b l m  
ghyr, 2.: massacre of the English at 
Patna, jo2 ; Hight of Mir Rasun m o  
Oude. ib.; hnttle of kiuxar, 304 ; dear11 
of Mir Jafir. 306 ; corrupt sale of 
Bengnl and Behar to his illegitimate 
son. 307 ; return of Lord Clive to Cnl- 
cutta. 308 ; his wrath at the sale, 309; 
introduces a system of double govern- 
ment, ib.; English sovereignty veiled 
by M.1ghu1 forms, ib.: ofice of Dewan 
of Bengal. Behar, and Orissa vested in 
the East IndiaCompany, y r  : .oli.lcnl 
results. 312 : goldenprospects, il.: Cliye 
succeeded by Verelst, 315 ; financial 
crisis, 318 ; evils of the double govern- 
ment, 31 ; protection of a vicious 
system o?native gwernment, ib.; char- 
acrer of the Zemindaw, 320 ' opprsslve 
treatment of the Ryots. 2b.; deputy 
Nawabs, ib: aggravation of evils 
under the diuhle government, 321; 
mock pageantry at Rlurshedabad, 3za ; 
Bengal drained of silver, ib.; Verelit's 
experiences of native administration, 
ib.; appaintment of English supra- 
v m r s  ano committees, 323 ; closer 
relation between the English and 
patiyes, il .;  native administration of 
jucllce, ib.: Mr. George Vansittart 
gulled by h j a  Shitab ltai at Patna, 
3 2 4 ;  resolts of the collisim between 
Europeans and Hmdus, 325 ; gene~al 
coi~uptiiln in Bengal, 327 ; natlve 
opinior~ turned against the English, ib.; 
horrible famine, 328 ; Warren llastings 
appointed Governor, ih.; ret,rms in the 
revenue administrntion, 349. judicial 
reforms 350. charges a&st the 
d e p u t y ' ~ a w d b s  ib: transfer of the 
capital from ~u:slledahad to Calcutta, 
351 ; fli  ht of Shah Alam to Delhi 
severs %e Bngl~eh fr,,m the Great 
Moghul, ib. ; tribute for Bengal and 
Behar withheld by the English, 352; 
question of equity, ib. ; reorgau~sation 
of Bengal under a Governor-General, 
55 ' creat;on of a Supreme Court at 
$al&tta. 356 ; Philip Francis ~nemller 
of council, il.; facti ,us opposition to 
Hasting>, 357 ; trial and execution of 
Nund-komar, 359; qnarrel between 
Bcngal nnd Bombay respecting the 
Mahratta war, 363; strugglc betwecn 
Hnstings and Clavering far the post uT 
Governor-General, 367 ; failure of the 
land settlement by four years leases in 
Eenwl, il . return of Philip Francis 
tn 15uroge,';68 ; inrerference rn Mrdns  
affn~rs, 372 ; spirired proceedings of 
Ilastings, 374 ; empty treasury, 2.; 
returll of Hnstings to Europe, ~ 8 r  ; 
permanent lnnd settlement by Lord 
Cornwallis. $9 
Bentinck, Lord William, Governor of 
Madras, recnlled in consequence of 
the mutiny a t  Vellore, 452 : tnrdy 
redress, 453 ; npp~inted Govemor- 
INDEX. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ,  52: ; his successTul domestic 
administrat~on. 522, 533 ; o!ilical rcla- 
tions \vith hhhrat tasand gnjpilts, 523 ; 
]]is pl i t ical  admin~strati 11, 526; 111s 
forced ~nrerierence in Gwalior .affairs 
527. 528. his interference in ~ndor ;  
aK&s, 48 ; declines to interfere in 
~undelkut ld nRairs, 529 ; or in Jaipur 
- r g o r 4 .  hi.: threatens the k ~ n g  of Oude, 
-,> - . . . .,
530 ; a n k e e s  Coorg, 534 ; hys vacilli- 
tlons with regard to nlysore. 536; 
emharks for England, 337 ; successful 
pdn~inlstration, 537, 538 
~ ~ 1 x 1  hluhnmnradan krllgdom of in the 
nor;hern Dekhnn, 93 ; conque~ed by 
&bar 140; Cerar and Nngpore formed 
illto a keudatory illahratta kingdom by 
the Hhonsla Raja: 31 , plundered by 
the hlahratta ~ e l s 2 w a )  341 ; ceded to 
the Enghsh, 439; nmde over to Nizam 
A li fi. : reqt,,mtlon demanded bv 
.-.., 
~ u ~ h L $  Bhonsia, 451; ceded to th; 
B r d s h  government by the Nizam fur  
the support of the Nizam's conttngent, 
622. See Uhonsla and Nagpore 
Berhampore, sepoy mutiny nt, 6 2 
Iternier. account of a false astroqofler a t  - . ~ . ~  
D;lh< 164 
HharadArs, the Ghorka, 464 ; cmncil of, 
a t  Kl~atmandu,  473, 474 ; 582 
B h n r a d d j a ,  his hermitage a t  Praydga, 
34;  entertains Rdma, id. ; wonderful 
hmracle, 38, note 
Bhnrata, hero ancestor of Santanu, 2 ;  
all India called the land of Bharsta, jb. ; the illahi Bhlmta,  26. 
Hharatn, son of Dasaratha b y  Kaikeyl, 
ag . sent to Giri-vraja, ib. ; possible 
re&sentative of a Buddhist faction. 
i h  nnie : installed as  Yuva-rara. so : , - 2 . " .  
returns to Ayodhylr, 35 : celebrates 
funeral of Damratha. 35.36; performs 
the Srdddha, 3 6 ;  refi~ses the Raj  of 
Ayodhyl, 39 ; marches t s  Chitra-kdta 
to- seek RAma, 57 ; passage of the 
Ganres,  i6, : meet.na wlth Kbma, s8 ; 
seco<d;etL~n, 39 - 
Blmarata, son of Dushyanta and Sakdn- 
t a l i  69, 70 
nhils b r  Bheels, occu ied the hills and jungles to the sou& a :  an  emsting 
typc of so-called abor.gines, 60 ; their 
superstition. 6: legend of the Bhil 
prince and Drona, il.; Sivajl's alliance 
with them, 169 
Bhilsa, Bnddhist temples plundered b y  
AM-ud-din, 80. 
Bhlma, son of Kuntf: 4 ; the second of 
the Pbndavas, s;  !ealousy ,of Dury- 
odhana. i6. ; his r~va l ly  wlth Dury- 
odhana at the exhibition of arms 
slays Hidirnba and marries ~ i d i ~ l Z i :  
q ; slays the cannibal Vaka. ih. ; vows 
revenge against Duryodhana and 
D,~hsPsana. 15 . serves a s  cook nt the 
court ofvirbta. :G-17;slays Jimdtaand 
Kichhka, ib. ; slays Dury,,dl~ana hy a 
foul bl;w, 21 ; slays DtihsLeana a n d  
finlfils h ~ s  vow. 21 
Bhim Sein e ha pa of Nipal  accompanies 
Run Ual~adur to Benares, 468 ; his  
return to Nipal, 470; the rime ministel 
of Run Dahadur, 18; orders a 
massacre a t  Khatmandu 471 ' his 
relations with Run nahahur's 'chief 
queen, i l . ;  summons a council of 
Bharadars a t  Khatmandu. 473; ad-  
vises war, 473, 474 ; sues for peace. 
475 ' renewal or  war i 6 .  concludes 
the 'treaty of sego;vlie,'' 475, 476 ; 
premier and paramour, 575 :,provokes 
the elder queen, 26. ; deal~ngs with 
the Resident, 576 ; his Tall, id.; released 
from pnson, 577; pensioned, id. ; his  
csndcmnatlon, 578 ; his doom, $78,579 
Ehishma, son of bantanu resigns all 
claim to the R a j  of ~as t iAbpur ,  z ;:he 
dreadful vow, 3 ; the fnithful gua rd~an ,  
i6. ; proposes the division of the R a j  
of Hastinhpur between the Pdndavas 
and Kauravas. 12; slain b y  Arjuna, 
zo ; rea >pears in the Ganges, 27. 
Eirodau Jhra,  king of Durma, retgn of, 
5x3, 514 ; conquests and cruelties, 
514 ;pride and ignorance, $17 
Bhonsla family, rise of, a18, 21 
Bhonsla, Rughoji, founds the feudatory 
kingdom of Berar and Nagpore under 
the suzerainty of Mahdraja Sahu a n d  
the Peishwas, 331; his  kinship to 
Sivaji, 333 ; su,~p~ciousof  the designs of 
Balaji Kao Pelshwa and  thelegitimacy 
of Raja Ram, 2'6. : his denth, 330 
Bhsnsla, ano I, succeeds Rughojl, claims 
cho t~ t  lor $ingal and Behar  from M i r  
JaGr, 279; Clive i n c h e d  to yield, 
313 344' refusal of the Court of 
~illectors: 3 . ;  negotiations wit11 Nizam 
Ali for getting the regency a t  Poona, 
=+I; engages to desert Nizam Ali, 
26.; treacherous slaughter of half the 
Nizarn's army. 34a: strange recon- 
ciliatim, id. ; !is denth, 361, no2e 
Bhonsla, h l u d a j ~ ,  brother of Janoji, 
usurps the throne of Eerar, 361, m i # ;  
bctrays the hostile confederacy of 
Hyder Ali. Niznm Ali, and the 
Mahrattas to  Warren Hastinps, a n d  
renews the demand for chout 37 . his 
net~trality secured, 374 ; his aeatz: 433 
,,"## 
..-"- 
B h , x d a ,  Rnghoji, the Second succeeds 
t3 the throne of Berar, 433, h e ;  joins 
in the war naainst Nizarn Ali. .+or: 
stn~efaction a; the treat" of nassk~n :  gi anxious f u r  ;he I;& bf ~ n s G i n i  
? I Idkar  ih. . feeble operations 
in the field ;gains; Colonel Wellesley, 
436; defeated atAssayesi6. ; his flight, 
437: cedes Cuttack and Bernr to  the 
Uritisl~ government, 439; demands their 
restoration, 451 ; his death, 489 
Bh,mslo. Appn Sahib. See Appa Sahib, 
and Nagpore 
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Cen-d 517; repulsed at  Ilanaoon 
,518 nhk earthworks a t  Ijonabew, ib. 
d u t h  ih. 
IIurdw&. c ~ d c d  to the Ennlish bv hfir 
- - 
Knsim, 292. 274 
Burhnnpnr, Sir Ih~>rnns Roe at. 14.1. 145 
Uurke's denunciation of  Uenficld znd 
Uundas.381. #:ole; his charges against 
Ha\ttngs. 352 
Bormn, jivography of OD: its inhahitants 
dcscrihd, gor ; th~i: life and manners, 
i6 . ;  I :odIl~i~ti t~nitut i  .ns, 501, 502: mar- 
ri:tge 11~tm1~ione.5o~;  deva~lat;ng wars, 
ib.; Portttgnese advent ureri. 503. 504 ; 
a Jhrmcse hrro, 50 : his cnrcer. 504- 
5x1: puhli: Lfc of 81e k~ngs 514; the 
a d ~ n m ~ s t r n ~ ~ i m  n network ofd&cln~ism 
51.5 : 0rig.n 8 f the war with ~ n ~ l n n d :  
5r6 ; pride and ijinorancc of the c urt, &. : v i i h x c  and m.;t;lencc of officials, 
ib. ; It stile incursions, 517; flight of 
the  s .lrliery at the appruach of the 
Engl i~h ,  ib. : thc army repulsed at  
Ranpnon, 518; the panic at  D.inabew, 
ib. ; the treaty of \ andab I, 519; sccond 
wnr  with England, 611 ; capture of 
Rangron. Uxsse~n, and Prome, ib.; 
annexmion nf Pegu, 6x2 
Etrrma. Driiish. formation of, 612 : its 
prosperity, ih.; vrsir of Lord hlnyo. 682 
Bmner. Sir Alexander, a t  Kihut, 557 ; 
his delcnce against the Afghau c,ut- 
break at K9b111, ib. . his murder. 558 
D~lrney. C lonel. l tcshent  a t  Ava, 572 : 
withdmwal, ib. 
Uushire captured hy the English, 627 
Bussy, hl . c a p t ~ ~ r e s  Jinjl. 248; accom- 
pnnies Muzt~flir Jung, 250; proctnims 
S a l a b ~ ~ t  J m g  h'.znrn of the Dekhnn, 
951 ; his rupttlrc with Salibut Jmg,  
259: marches to Hyderahnd. 257. 260 : 
letter to Alivardi Khan. 269: hts wars 
againit the Hindu P ligars, 282: sides 
w ~ t h  the Raja rff Vizinna~rarn against 
the Bohili Raja. 283: his successes 
aanin.it thc English 294 ; contrast with 
Clive, ih.; rec:~lled hy  Lally, 285; 
reluctant ohedivnce, ib. 
Buxar battle oT. 304 
By:tdett, or prlvy council of the Burmese, 
5' 
Eyeen-noung. a Burmese hero, 504 ; 
clmqucet of Pega, ib. ; siege uf Mnrta- 
ban. 504, 505 : plunder and sack 
of h1nr:;tbnn. 507. $08: his terrible 
vengrnnce on the lndtcs of Martaban. 
507.5cq; he invades Siam, gro ; re- 
called to Pcpu, in. : assassinated, 511 ; 
career of his faster-broilier, S I O - ~ ~ Z ;  
himself a type of Burmese conquerors, 
513 
C. 
C.\cnn~, English ac,lttisition of. 537 
Ca-ur  Brederic, his visit to Vijayanagar, 
97 
Calcutta, foundation of the En;.li.h 
settlen~ent at  rgg: fortificalion.i r w t ~ d  
the hctory, &o; social life of the l:,n:~ 
li5l1 in the hcgtnning of the eichw n;/; 
centmy. ib.: gal-ris .n of Fort Wi'lin~n. 
ib.; Engl~sh mission to Drlhi. e m ;  
government, 261 : French and D I ~ . I . ~ I  
neiphb:wrs nt Chnndernagore n~ id  
Chinwra, i!. : up-conntry fact~irics, 
282; experlences of hCuhan~matlan 
~i i le .  264 : the Mnhrattn ditch. 267; 
hostility 1.f the youn!: Nawxh, S~mj-  
ud-dauln 269 attack on Calr~r'i:~ 
270 ; mekcient'defellce , f  the linnlj'l: 
271 : s~~r rendcr  of Fort Willinm, I?.: 
tragedy a f (he Black Hole, ib.: In- 
diilierence of Asiatics, 272 : recnpt~~rr  
of C d c u ~ t n  hy Clivc and Watson, ir).: 
dccisive hnttk of Plassy. 275 : wild 
joy f the inhahitmts of Cnlcuttn. ib ; 
collisi.in wirh hIir Kacim. 295; qt lrmy 
councils 296 ; deputation of Amyntt 
n11d ~a~ to hlonghvr. 198 ; murder 
of Arnyart, gw : Mir Jafir procl:~iincd 
Nnwab a t  Calcuttn. 30' ; massacre 
of R hundred and fifty Kng1~i.h ilrn nt 
Patnn. 302: corrupt proceedmgs ofthe 
C:tlcu~tacnuncil at  hlurshedal~ad. 306, 
307; Lord CLvc aFponted g wcrnor 
308 : introduces a double g vernnter!t: 
j r r  ; ~pnlitical o u t l o ~ k  of Calcutta in 
the etgh~eenth century. 329 jo re 
latl ns  ttith Delhi. 347; t r a n s k  o'fthc 
c n p ~ ~ n l  of Bengal f r .m Mursl~edatad to 
Calcutta. 351 
Calicur,, o w t  of the Zarnon'n, nr 
suzemtn u,f Malnbar, ror : a~~di -ncc  
of V ~ S C O  de Gama in the palace. 
102 : tl sstil ty I f the Mohamn~n,lan 
merchants. ih, : macsncre of Portugwrc 
by the Nairs. 103 : 1'3.1.tug11ese ~nkrion 
to the Zarn rin, 117 : description f [he 
city and haznrs. r s8 ;  Della Vnlla's 
audience wi h dte Zmnorin. 119: sc;utty 
costume of lad.esand courtierd. 119, rao 
Callim~d. Gen-ml. ex~edit i .  11 t o  the 
Nmhern  Circars, $ 5 ;  treaty with 
Niram Ali.  ib. 
Campbell. Sir C lin (Imrd Clyde). Corn. 
mandcrin-Chid, 658 : his r e l d  
I.ukhn~nv. 659 : defeats the Gwdior 
rebel* a t  Cawnp-re. 661 ; his carup:rign 
in Oude and Rohilkund. ib 
Cannnncre, part t.f, r m  
Canning. Lord, Governor-Genernl nf 
India, 625 : dealings with the Dell~i 
family. 626 ; undisturbed hy the 
rummrs forerunning the mutiny, 628 ; 
svmpaihies with the sepoys, 639: 
 vigor:^^^^ mcasnres, ib.; his d i ~ r l m  a t  
Agra. 666: departure and death, ilt 
Cannins, Cnnt., his missirin to Awn. 516 
Carnvnnse.ais in Mnghul Indin, 185 
Carnac, M:aj r. defeats the army of Shah 
Alam and the Nawab Vizier, ag3 : in- 
stals Shah Alam as the (;rent M ~ ~ g h o l  
in the English factory at Patnn, Q 
INDEX. 
n r n a c ,  Sir James, his dealings with the 
IZajaof  Satam. 61 
a rnn t i c ,  governed 6y a Naval, nomin- 
a t e d  by the Nnam of the Dckhan, 
s l tbject  to the confirmation of :$e 
G r e a t  M o ~ h u l ,  2f2,;  eng graphical 
boundaries. 233; p t ~trcally dn.ided by 
the.rlvcr Iio!eraon, 2.; Moel~ul  Car- 
o a t r c  and Hindu Carnatic. ib. ; Rajas 
a n d  PoLg~rrs, id.; Moghul rule more 
opprcsslve than the ,Hindu. i6.; 
r avages  of t!le hllahrattns in the 
U p p e r  Carnat~c, 23 1 ; s~~ccession of 
N a w a h s ,  235. r cvo luhn  in the Hindu 
Carnntic, rb.'; old wars between 
T richinopoly and l'anjore, 3. ; ' lricl~i- 
nopoly seized by Chunder Sahib 236. 
Mahra t ra  invnsion. i6. ; takes Jossesi 
s i o n  of Trichmopoly 237'  iucces- 
s i o n  of Subder Ali as  ~ a b a b ,  il. : 
w r a t h  of thr  N m m ,  i l .  ; perplexities 
of the Nnwnb, 238; assassination of 
S a h d e r  Ali. 239: settlemenr of affairs 
b y  Nizam-~il-nwlk, 240 : mtlrder of the 
b o y  Nanah at a wedding-reat, 241; 
Anwar-ud-din appointed Nawab, 242 ; 
w n r  between lingland and Brancc. 26.; 
defea t  of the Nawah's army by the 
French,  243: peace bc twen  Endand  
a n d  France. i6. ; restoralion of ~ 2 d r a s  
t o  the Englkh. ib. ; struggle between 
t w o  rival Nawabs, a45 ; Kn li\h and 
French  take opposite  bide^, it ;defeat 
a n d  death o r  Anwar-ud-din at  Amboor, 
-46 ; contest herween Muhammad Ali 
a n d  Chunder Sahib, il. ; intrrfertnce of 
N a n ~ r  J ~ . n g .  Nizam of the Drkhan 
148 ; brilliant success of the ~ r e n c h :  
250  ; be:v.ilJermenr of the English, 
5351; crlils a t  I'richinnpoly 9.52 ; 
Clive's defcnceof Arcnt. 253 ; t r i ~ m p h  
o f  the Engli,h and Muhammad Ali, 
eacc betwern the linglish and 
%%c[. 258. ~hvsaion of Elyder M i  
sod Niznrn Aii. 317. inva~ion o i  Ralaji 
R a o  Ptishwn, !<d ;'later invasions of 
H y d e r  AL. 372 dmasters of the Eng- 
l ish.  373 3;4 ; &upt dealings of the 
English at M.dras w ~ t h  the Nawab, 
Mnhnmmad Ali 368 ; clnims of Paul  
Denfield, 369 ; hlncartney's assump- 
t ion  of the revenue. 378 : misccl!ancous 
adventurers, 80 uote : revemes re- 
s tored to the &nkab. 987; aettlemt nt 
o f  the N a w ~ h ' s  debts, ib. ; invmion 
o f  l'ippu. 399 ;, Carlatic brollght under 
Bri l ish a d n ~ ~ n ~ s t r a t ~ o n  by rnrd Wrl- 
lesley, 420 : necrsslty for the tmnbfer, 
4 2 3  : treacherous c rrespondrnce of 
t h e  N w ~ b  with Tippu of hlvsore 
4 2 4 ;  tinal settlement by Lord' D ~ I :  
housie. 620 
C a r t i e r .  governor of Bengnl, 3r8 
C a r u m n a s s a  river. 262, m t e ;  bot~ndary 
o f  British t~rr i toryin Bengal l a d  down 
ty Lord Clive. 314 
C a s ~ e s ,  division into four 13, 59 
Catherine IT. of Russia. Russian aggres- 
sion in Persia during the relgn of, 
- .  
430, irote 
Catholic micsionarie?, denunciations of 
cruelties of Hendo Rajas. ?34. rrofe 
Cawnporc, i!s I~iitory. 642 ; 11s garrison, 
i l .  ; the place of refuge, 6 4 3 ;  mu~iny  
at ,  644; be.ieged by N a n  Sahlb, 
645; ma7sacre in the brats. 646; in- 
prlr;on,nent I f wdmen and children, 
647 ; nlascacre of worncll and chiIdren, 
6 8 defeat of Nnna Sal~ib..(i g ; entry 
of ~nve luck ,  ib. ; occuplei by the 
Gwal~or rebels, 660; their defeat, 
661 
ChxkrRntikam, ceremony of, 415, 4r6 
Ch;rrabal river. 160, 203 ; boundary bc- 
tw!cn hlalwa nnd Raj.jlrlitana, 264, 
~I%~>berlain.  General Sir Neville.. his 
conduct of the Sitann czunpalgn, 
668.670 
Chnndernngore, founded hy the French 
200. 261: ciip~ttrcd by Clivc and 
Watson, 274 ; restored to Fnncc,  jog, 
rratc 
Clrandra.gupm. See Sandrokottns 
Chnndu Lal at the head of the Nizam's 
adminiit.ration. 496 ; the sham loan. 
497: resgns office, 622 
Charioteers, eserciacd political influence 
in ancient llindlr conrts rg. rmte 
Charnock. Job. govemnr Af Cn'liah set- 
tlements in Eengal, rg7; arrested and 
scourged, rga ; return to Calcutta, 
199 ; the patriarch of Bengal, il. 
Cheit Singh, Raja of Henares, 374: his 
polirtcal status 375 ; heavy demands 
of Hastings, ii.; submission and re- 
bellion, tl. ; Bight and deposition. il. ; 
one f the charges against Hastings, 
lllr CI:~-4. a Pindhari leader. 458 ; killedby 
a tlger 85 
~ h i l i a n t f i a h ,  the battle of, 603 
Chiynra,  fuundcd by the Dutch, zoo, 
067 
Chithr, old RnjpGt l~ingdom under the 
Rann, or Rnjpilr suzerain. roniuered 
by AIB-II~-din.83 ;self-sacrifice o i  the 
R:&nltsat, rb.: hostility clt the Hana 
to Biber. 124 ; defeated, ib. . invaded 
b y  the Sulmn of Guzcmt, r h ;  head- 
ship o i  the 1C?jpdt league. 130, 13'; 
obslinate reslstmce to Akbnr, 132; 
destmction of the city, il. . Sir 
Thomas Roe's viiit to the ruins, :45 
Chittagong. Portuguese misG n to. 105; 
ceded to the English by hIir Kasin~, 
292 
Cha~ltries. desrriptionof, 408 
Chout collected by Sivaji, 175 Set 
Mahrattns 
Chunder Sahib. son-in-law of Dost Ali, 
Nnwab of the Carnatic 235 . gulls the 
RBni oiTrichinop ,ly ; 6 ikprisoncd 
eixht years a t  ~ a t a i a  %; the Mah- 
2 2 2  
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the  Board of Control, 380, n o t # :  de- 
nounced by Burke, 381, irofe 
Dupleix, governor af Pond~cher r~ ,  242; 
his  alarm at  the En lish flcet, ,il. ; 
deceives the Nawab o?he Carnauc as  
regards Madras, il. ; secures the 
relcaae of Chunder Sahib from the 
hia!lrattas. 1 4 5 .  schemcs to make 
Chunder Sahib &awab of the Cnrna~ic 
in  order lo drive oul the English, il. ; 
larger scheme regarding the Uekhnn, 
2 4 6 ;  reception of Chunder S.&b and 
MuzaEr Jung a t  P ~ n d ~ c l ~ e r r ~  il. ; 
w h e d  by the delay at  Tanj re: 247;  
check~rlated hy the invasion of Nas~r  
Jung, 2 4 8 ;  successful campaigns, id. ; 
cleverness of his wife 2 4 9 .  sudden 
revolutipn a t  the den t l l )o f~&r  June, 
2 5 0 ;  relo~c~ngs at  Pondicherry, il. ; 
appointed governor for the Great 
Moghul of all thc countries to the 
south of the Kistna il. ; sudden 
establishment of ~ r e n c h  ascendency 
in  India, 2 5 1 .  nltsrepresentations as 
rcgards the dnglish, a56 . arrogates 
all the powers of a ~ a & b  01. the 
Cnrnatic, 257 ; refuses peace unless 
the n f i l i s h  recognise his claims, 16. ; 
sacrificed by the French government 
in Eumpe, 258 ; despair and death, il. 
Dupleix, Madame. her nixed parentage, 
249;  her lcn mlrdge of native Iangu.~gcs 
and correbpondence with native courts, 
id , knoan as Jan Begum, 2.. note 
~ u r a ) n d .  Sir Henry, a t  the storming of 
Gliazni, 554. n o f e ;  political agent a t  
Bh, pal d u h g  the mutiny. 652. ~ t o t c  
Dhrant, tuodern name for the Ahcl:rlis. 
542 ,  n o k ;  d nasty of, founded by 
Ahmad Shah h d a l l .  543 
Dfiranf Sllalls, and Bamkzai Vizit~s 
5 4 8 ;  expulsion of Shah Shtija, th; 
DGranl 550' elevatLon of Dost Mu- 
h a m l u h  ~ i a n ,  the Baruksai 551 ; 
I restorali n of Shah Shtlja carrikd out 
b y  the Endi\h. 554 ; its h lu re .  558 ; 
murder of 3hnh Sbl~ja, 560 ; civil war 
at l i ibu l  between Uarukzais and 
a t ,  148;  description of, at I)c 
Sivaii a t  tho durbar of Aurangzeb, 
D ~ ; B .  Sep  IWI 
Ddrjan SBI, of Bhurtpore, usurps the 
throne, 5 z a ;  kept as  n state prisoner, 
521 
Duryodllnna the eldest of the ICauravas, 
5 : rivalry k t h  Bl~fma at the exhih.ti n 
of arms, 7 ;  appointed Yuvs-raja, 8. 
challenges Y~tdhishtbira to a gamblin~ 
match .q  : wins the Raj and wife of 
the Pindavas ib . mortally wounded 
Lv a foul blbw irom Bhilna. 21:  his 
death, a3 ; re-appears in  the Ganges, 
a7 
Dushyanta marries Sakhntali in I(Rli- 
disa's drama 6 9 :  ~nythxa l  father of 
Bharara, 70 ; his body-guard oC 
. . lartar women, 161, z o t e  
Dustuck, or " permits" of the East India 
Company, 295;  sale of dustucks by 
the Cbmpany's servanci', 296 ' 
Dutch a t  Pulicnt and Sndrm, 231. 2 3 2 ;  
war with the English, 378, no te  
EAST INDIA COXPANV, formalion of, 142; 
checked by R Bnnrd ~f Control, 380;  
cl~arter renewed in 1833, itr results. 
537 ; government of India rransferrcd 
to  he Crown, 666 
Edinburgh, visit to India of H.R.H. 
the Duke of, 682 
Ildwardes, Lieutenant Herbert. succcns- 
ful &pcmt.ons agoinst Mdltnn. Co? : 
dcscrted by Sher Sin& ib.; left 111 
charge of hIidtan 604 
Egypt, Sultan of. krerference with the 
PUrmguese 104 
Ekachal;ra, the modern Arrah, restirrg- 
place of the PAndavas, 9 
Llgin, Lord, Viceroy of India, 666; 
sanctikns a miaston t o  Uhutan. 67"; 
hi+ death 670 
E l i eob ,mu~h ,  Lord, Govern-r-General 
ol Iodia, 5 5 9 ;  hesitates whe~her the 
Env1t.h arnties in Afghanistan sht t ~ l d  
r e t i k  ar advance. 561 .  56s ; boinbart 
and parade, 563 : c .nqttest of S,nde, 
565 .  changed pdicy respect.ng S.ndia 
and' FI,,lkar, 566 ; cau5es a regent OF 
G w d ~ o r  to he a p p ~ ~ n k d ,  567. 568 : 
wrath at  the actron uf '1 ara h i ,  568 ; 
reduces Gwaltor to traniui:lity, 568, 
56g ; his contemplated measure:, agans t  
Indore, 5Gg ; his recall. Q. 
Ellis, Mr clucf r,f the l'alna factoy,  
2 8 .  vloyentcondnct in cunnecriun w ~ t h  de brivate trade coolrovcrsy. iJ.; peri- 
lous p sirion at  Fatna, agg : capture of 
Patna, i!.; Right and surrender, 299, 
3w; perishes in the massacre, 302  
Elphinstone, Mr., his missi 11 to ICBbul, 
454, 548 ; Brttish Residmt, a t  Pouna, 
f o ;  mvestlgatea the murder of Gunga- 
l~urShnstri,il.; discwer+ the tntrlgues 
of the Pcishwa and h.s ministcr. L'rmt- 
bukj, Dainglta, 4 8 1 ;  rebukes and 
threatens Baj. Rao Prishwa, il. ; con- 
cludes the treaty of P,ona, il.; his 
scepticism of the professiuns uf Bnji 
Rao tu Sir John bfnlc.rlm, 487 ; con: ' 
firmed, 488 ; qre~arations f r defence 
against the Petshma. i6.; removes from 
the Residency lo Khirki, 13.; desrruc- 
tion uf his library. 489 
Elphinstone, General, succeeds Sir John 
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Indore, the capital of Holkar, 364, r~ole;  
faundation of, ,431 . mutiny a t  652 ' 
contemplated anne'xntion by ' l o r d  
Ellenburough, 566. See HolLar 
Indo-Scythian kmgs in India. 52, 53 ; 
defeated by the Xajpilts and Guptas, 
54 
Indm, Vaidik personification of the 
firmament, 62 - 
Indra-prastha (Delhi), founded b y  
Pdndavas 13 
Indus, rive:, carssed by Alexander 
Great, 7 ;invoked as Saraswnti in  
~ d d i k i y m n s ,  64 
Irawadi, the river and valley of, ga, 
the  
the 
the 
JAGAT SETK, the great hanker of Mur- 
shedabad, zG; ; his fa!nily insulted by 
Sarfariz IChon, 266 ; loins in a Hindu 
and Moghul plot for the deitruction 
of Sarfnrdz Khan and elevation of 
Alivardi Khan, ib. ; joins with Mfr 
Jafir at Plassy in the conspiracy 
against Suraj-ud-daula, 274, 275 
Jaghir, nn estnte given in lieu of a 
salary, 138 139 
Jains, reli@& of 89 90. conversion of 
Jain Rajas to B k h k m h ,  ib. 
a~pal ,  Raja of the Punjab, 73 ; de. 
feated by Mahmdd of Ghami, ib.; 
death and suicide, ib. 
upur, Jal Singh, Raja of, hi? sub- ' i s i o n  to Akbar. 131; vaclllntes 
during the wars between the sons 
' 'of  Shah Jehan, 159; deceived by 
Aurangzeb, I o , his son a hostage a t  
qelhi, r7z ; pran; the escape of S~va j i .  
ib. 
alpur, Aumngzeh collects Jczynin. 178 ; ' ;ub.nirsion to Farrukh Siyar, yo!, : con- 
tributkns levied by Jaswant Rao Hol- 
kar,45o; the protective treaty with Eng- 
land annulled, ib. ; quarrels with Jodh- 
pur, 455. 456 ; war a n d  anarchy under 
the pol~cy of non-intervention, 5:s ; 
type of a dissolute Hindu Rini ,  tb.; 
forced interference of the British 
government, ib.: council of Thaklirs, 
a Failure. 526 ; infatuation of Bentinck 
death or the Rani, and poisoning d 
the Maharaja, 529: murder of Mr. 
Blake, ib. 
Jamu Rajas a t  the court of Lahore 5 o 
591; Jamu and Kashmir bou& %; 
Gholah Singh, 598 
Janoj~ Bhonsla. See Bhonsla 
Jarwant Singh Raja of Manvar, 
marries a daighter of Shah Jchan 
159: fury of his queen on his f l igd 
from the battle of Ujnin, 160; accom- 
anies Shaista Khan in the war apainst 
kvaj i  the Mahratta, 168 ; suspected o r  
trcacherms dealings with Sivaji, ib. 
Jits, Hmduised Scythians, threaten 
Delhi, 345 fonnd a princi ality a t  
Bhurlpure In Hindustan, il; Sura 
Mnl, the Jht hero of the eig!teent{ 
century 346. wars amongst hls sons. 
ib.: con;ribu;ions levied by the Mah- 
rattas, 347 
Java, Lord Minto's expedition to, 457; 
captured by the English and restored 
to the Dutch ib 
Tehana,~ad. the ncw citv of Delhi built 
- by ~l;ah'Jehan, 155 - 
Jehandar Shah st~ccerds to the throne of 
Delhi 107 . a low drunkard under the 
tutel& oi Zulfikar Khan, ib.; de- 
feared and slain by Farrukh Siyar and 
the two Saiyids. zc8 
Jehangir, or Srlim. son of Akhar, rqo: 
cnted 
, and 
rebels against his father, ib. ; impli 
in the assassination of Abul E'azl 
poisonma of his father, il.; his viccs. 
141 : revenge a n  his son Khuzru, ib.: 
' horrible execution of the followers 
of Khuzru, 142: infatuated by N(t: 
M a l d  the "light of the h-mm, 
ib.: h k  reception of Captain Haw- 
kins 143 ; of Sir Thomas Roe, 
1 4 ~ ~ '  146 ; becomes suspicious of the 
Khan IChanb?, !46 : shalneless at- 
tempts a t  po~son~ng,  147 ; drinking 
bout on his birthday, il.; punishment 
of wine-drinken, 148 ; imperial ragress 
from Ajmlr towards the ~ e k l a n ,  il.; 
wonders of his eamp, 149; return to 
Guzerat and Delhi, il.; description of 
Gurerat Src q g  I o . head-quarters 
a t  Lahde,  r;o ; h$ ?d;r sons ib: te- 
ported denth, rg1 : defeat kf h a l l  
Jehan a t  Delhi 152 ' capture of Je- 
llangir by the '~a jp? t t s ,  il.; sudden 
death ib . nominates l311lPk1 son of 
Khu&u. :o succeed him as Padishah, 
ib. 
Jews, panllclism between their historg 
and that of the Afghans, G83: r d e  
f eypore. See Jaipiq ezya, a religims capitation tax imposed 
b y  Aurangzeb, 177 ; attempts t:,cdlect 
i t  in Rajpiltana, 1.18 : collected bv 
Aurnngz;6 a t  Surat '194 
Jhansi lapses to  the $ritislr government, 
620, m f r ;  mutiny at, 641; 64a ; treach- 
erous massacre of Europeans by the 
RLni, 642 ; dcath of the R6ni in male 
attire 663 
~ h n r o k i a ,  or public window of Akhar, 
138. a t  D e h i  165 
~ h o t a ' R a m  thk l a in  banker a t  Jaipur, 
the paraAlour of the R ln i ,  5 2 5 ;  de- 
ludes Lord William Bcntinck, s q  ; 
suspected of poisoning the Mahhraja, 
2.; furced to resign the  st of minis- 
ter, i6.i implicated in  i\e murder of 
Mr. Blake ib. 
Injeera, ~ b ~ s s i n i a n s  of, ,330: their 
J'hkreditary chiefs, or Seedees, protect 
Mecca pdgrims against plrilLes 16. 
JinjiorGingee, fortress of, i n  thedarnatic, 
a bone of contentinn between Z~~l l ika r  
Khan nnd Ram Raja, 196; captured 
b y  Bussy 248 nnd aoic ; surrendered 
by the l&nc~lI, 267 
Jirgnh, or c ~rlncll of elders amongst the 
n~ountnin tribes of the Sul:uuan rnoun- 
tains, 667 
Jodhporr, Rajpdt kingdom of. St.& Mar. 
xvar 
o ur, Rnjpdt rite of, performed a t  
:hit&, 83.  12b 
Joonere, n hlalowtta fortress, the birth- 
place of Bivaji, 165, 166; v~sited by 
Dr .  Fryer, rq4. rgg 
Jollunder D ah, in the Punjsh, taken 
over by the Uritts11 gos.ermncnl aftcr 
the first Sikh war. 598 
Jung Baliadur. the fam\ us Ghorka chief 
a t  I<hatrna~~du, exc.tes the :p,te of the 
heir-apparent of Nipnl, 581 ; br.a*ta 
r.f the murder nf h.1 aibbnr Slngh, 585 ; 
becomes ~n~ititary mtn~\ter at Khat- 
rnandu, i6., rrflle; all-pmverfi~l in Ni. 
pal, 586 ; substqr~ent cnrcer, ib. 
Jungpens oi Ullutan, 672 
KXDIJL cnnqllered by Akbar, 13 . mas- 
sncre'cfa I \ I , , ~ ~ I I I  army In t ! ~  Rilaibrr 
Pnss, 174; rnyxeri us $.litbreak und;r 
the n~is . : i~~g br dhcr or Aurangzcb, ih.; 
captured by Nnd~r  Sha11, zaa ; its bur- 
render hy tllc I<uzz.liasl~es t~ Ahmxd 
Shah Al~dnli. 543 ; ~ a k r n  by Da-t  Mu. 
hammad Khan, 550; invaded by the 
Engli5h in t l ~ e  first ATgha? wnr, 554 ; 
British occopati n t f, 555 ; Insurrertlun 
at, 557, 558 ; disirac ions In, 560' 
secmd Bi.tt,sh nccupx~ion ~ ~ n d e r  POI:
lock, 561 : reception o fa  BrLlish IIIISS~ .n  
refused by Shcr Ali Khan, 682 ; pnd 
repulsed. 683 ; treacheror~s attack on 
the llriliih Ke.idency, ib. 
Kahror, battle of, 54 
Raikeyl, yuungcst queen of Dn~amtha .  
29 ; her wrath at  the installation *.I 
Rrirna as  Yuva-raja, 30; cajoles 
Dasamtha, i6. 
Knjnr, rcign.ng dynasty of Shahs of 
Pcrsia, quarrtls with the Zand party, 
429 ; triuml~h of. qzq. 430 
Ih la r s ,  the carte ot. do; included in the 
people of blarawar. 421, mte 
K5li (Pgrvati). her pl:rcc in the worship 
of the Turanians, 60 ; worshipped by 
the Brahmans as a divine mother. 65 ' 
the myrhical fdurlder of the right and 
left" hands." 414 
KBlidba, author of SakBnk~Sb,  69 
Kima.  Hindu god t,f love, 64 
I inm Bdsh ,  y,angest sun of Aurangzeh, 
?.Christian Sulmn, 203 ; death iq bnttlc, 
26. 
KAmpilya, the city of Drupada, lo ; the 
modem Kamp11, ib., n d e  
Ramran &firm son of blahmiid S!lnll, 
An& of ~;ht:hul. his iealousv of l l~c  .- .. , . 
minister Futih Khan 549 : blinds 
Butlh k h a n  with hot'needles 5:~. 
murder of Fmih Khan, ib.; I,? 
Kammn to Herb., ib.; bcco~nes n h r  
cf IIerLt. 5 5 2 ;  his trencherous plol j 
ib.: h'isincratiti~de towards the Ilnali:,l~, . - 
555 
Kannrn. kincdnm of. TOO: the counlr?. ~ , f  
- . .. . - - 
Raja of,>; ~ E n k - t a ~ a .  
I<nndnhnr captured by Nadir Shr111, ?w ; 
plots of the Barukzair a t ,  5 4 6  ; III:LV 
sncrc, ih.; captured by the LnbL-i~. 
554 
l<nuishka, or Kanerke founder of the 
Is tes~ dynasty ~ , f  IndL-~c)  thian kinx-. 
53; brought I'crsian w. r s h ~ p  LS h e  
Sun Into Ind~a,  ib. ; libcrnl patron uf 
Buddhists, i6. 
Kan mj un  he ~ m l g e s ,  Aryan kiw- 
don, of, II : the a ~ ~ c ~ e n t  l'onctli1.1, 
5 ; empire oT. 56: Alaldraja c;f, I f d  
aramount of the I<ajpi~ts, 77 ; cub- 
grates the Sivnyamvan ofhis daugllter. 
77 8 invites the Afghans t I capllrre 
~ ; l i ~ . ; ~ 8   overthyow? by Aluhnnl~ad  
Fhor~ ,  ib. . rebcll~on In, 150 
Knp.la. ltaj: f, nss ,ciaied with the early 
life of S;ikyn  MI^, 45 
Karna, a friend of Duryodh:~na. 7 ; his 
ign .ble birth as the ron ..f a chwofeer .  
ih. ; challenges Ar junna~  the esldll~li n 
ofarms, i6. ; is made a R a j a  by  I)ury- 
odlmna, ib. ; rebuffed b the Pdndav;is 
il. ; bends ~ l ~ e  b ,w at  rle ~wa~arnv . l& '  
olDraupndi, 11 : rebulTed by D r a u ~ J i ,  
il. ; killcd by -4rjuna, a1 ; re-alq:rars 
in the G:mjies. 27 
Ksrantn. oIJ empire of, 176. aoie 
Knrra AlLud-din gove:nor of. 8 0 ;  05- 
an*s;nnt~on ol. Jrldl-ud-din. 8 1  
Kannkeia. god ~ . f  war, 64 
Karwar. iln .mgliih facto~y to the ~ou111 
of Goa. 195 ; visi cd by Flyer, ib. ; 
Sivaji's govc.nmen1 a t  195 
Kxshntir, c n.(utred by Akhar, ~ : q :  
auempts 1,f A~~r:mngzeb to form n n:13 y 
c n I he lake. 169 ; cun p r red  by Ahol;l~l 
Shah Ddmni 5 4 ;  ; bought from t le 
English by Goolab Singh. 598;  rc- 
hell.on, 539 
Karsimbamr, inland English factory at. 
161; cap t imi  by Nnwab *ur;k~-ud- 
daula. 270; by Ll ir Kasi n. 3m 
Katbai. revolt against Alexander. 49 ; 
customs of. 49 
Kxurava*, riw1 kinsmen of the P.ind3- 
vm, I ; jealonsy of  the Pbndavas, 5 ; 
instructed inarms by  Drona, ib. : m u -  
pass the deiuucti;,n of the Pdndnvils 
at V5ranbvatl, g ; plot ngail~st the 
Pindavas w.ta Sdkunl, 14 ; the gnmb- 
liug rnntch ib. . invade Virdta. 18. 
discover ~ ; j u n a :  i 6 . ;  slaughtered b; 
IND 
the Pdndavas in the warof the MahL 
B h h t a ,  .r 
Knusnlyd, eldest wife of Dasaratha and 
mother of R lma ,  sg ; her nnger nt the 
exile of her son, a r ;  her vain re- 
mon.tr:mccq id. 
Kdveri rivcr, kept asundcr from the 
Koleroon by an emhanliment, a35; 
delta of  he two rivers in l'anjore, 26. 
Kizi  or hhlxunmndan judge appointed 
to hd the Nawab. 189 
Keme. Sir John, c rnmands the army 
for the uccupnti: n of Kbbul. 554 
Kermli, a12njpdtprincipality, norzces~f, 
617. quesllon of adoption 618 ' con- 
ceded hy che Cobm of ~ i r f c ro r s :  ib. 
Khailier Pass, Irlassacre of the hloghul 
nr.ng in. 174; destroc~ionof the Uritish 
army in 559 
Khnlifs, t'le s~~cccssors  of Muhammad, 
74: Rhnhfs d D a n ~ a s c u s  and  Bwdad, 
- 
l d&ra ,  orholy blotherhood of the Sikhs, 
587. and trolt.: condir,on under Run- 
]ect Singh. sRg, 590; gr.,wing dis- 
order,~. 5qz ; gcwerned by councilr of 
live, ih. ; Rnnl overthrowof the ICl~Plia 
army. 604 ; its soldiers under British 
command. 605 See d s o  Sikhs 
Khdnrlava.pmsrl~a, an uncleared jnnple 
r.>~tral h l h i .  rz: occupied by Nizas, 
73 ; Raj of undcr r l ~ e  PLndavas, it. 
Ktrsn Jehan. the Afghan general of 
Shah T~hnn. r.;a 
IChn l<fianbn. 1;s intrigues in  tl:e reign 
?I JA.mgir, 144; st~spirions respect- 
Ing. 146: attempts of Jehangir to 
:iion him. 147 
Kfarnk Singh, eldcst son of Run'eet 
Singh. s~'cceeda his lather a s  h a -  
hirnjn at Lahore. ggr ; takes fright a t  
the r n ~ ~ n l e r  uf h.s minister, 21. ; his 
denth, ib. 
Kharmmd~~.  revolul on at. 4 6 ,  467 ; 
misiion of Kirkpatrick, 466; miss.on 
of I<nox, 469; revulu~io~l nt. 470; 
massacre. 471 ; fcr nent during the 
I<;:rhol war. 3. ; c 1,ncil of Bhnrndnrs 
at. 47 3. 474: frequr nt rrvolu.ions at, 
574. 57;; min s t e r d  camplicatia; at, 
578. 577 ; poliicnl comprofnise, 577 ; 
traged~es, 579 ; a ncw ministry, gSg ; 
hnrrt ble ma-sacre. 586 
IChirkl. assattlrs a t  Baji Raa  Peishwn, 
rcpulsed hy ~ h c  dnglish, 488, 489 
Khiva. an Ushegkingdo~n, 539 ; Russian 
cx edi ion to. 554 555 
Kbotand on  he Taxarks inherited by 
B&y. l aq ;  an Uabeg kingdom, 539; 
R o s w n  advnnce to. 678 
Khurirn, a Pindhari leader, 458 ; throws 
himself on the irlercy of the English, 
485 
Khuzru, eldest s m  of Jehangir, 147; 
favoured by his grandfather, Akbar, 
i b  . excites the 'eal u h y  of his father, 
~ e & m ~ l r ,  id.; i r e& out in revolt, 
EX. 
i b .  ; its failure, ib. : horrible revenge 
of Jehanfiir 142. his reconciliation 
with ~ e h m g k ,  r4; ; his assarsi~~ation 
by Shah Jehan 151 
Kichdka, brothe:of the queen afVir;ln, 
falls in luve w ~ t h  Drnupndf, ib. ; 
:&in by Bhlrna. ib. : hi.; brothcrs try 
to bum Draupadl with h ~ s  relnains, 
Nipal 66 
Knox, &taln, his missiun to Khat- 
mnndrt, 469 ; its fnlurc. 470 
Kolhnpore, a hl:ihrat~a principality, 
331 ; family of the Rajas of, i6, r o l e ;  
h i c u e s  of Nizam Ali,  341 
1 i o l c r . k  river, diudinq the hioghul 
Carnatic from the  hind^^, 233 
Koh-i-Baba, mountain tyslem in Af- 
ghanistan, 540 . incl~l ies  die r.xk 
fortress of ~ o l h k ,  the demon king, 
;fL, ,~"l# 
Kales of Bcngnl, oulbrcak suppressed. 
624 
K8,nkan. kingdom of, 100; hlahrnttas of, 
-A-  
- '> 
Korygaum, glorioos defence of, qg3 
Koraln. Rnj of, 28. note 
K t , t a d ,  olhce of, in towns, 145 163 . 
crirninnl jurisdiction, 189. ,go;' o f i k  
at Calcutta. 261 
Krishnanj, Raja of My sure. See 
Mysore 
Krories, revenue olficials, in~rorluced by 
Todar hi:& 139 ; their rapacity and 
op~lres.ion. ib. 
Kshatriyas, the mi l i tqc f l s l e  in T~dia.  
Ir.  13 ; all who die In l ~ a t ~ l e  g + to the 
heaven of Indra a t  Soarga. 27, note; 
unc f the fo~tr  great cn.te+. 5y 
Kriihna. ihe incarnn~ion of Vi;l?nn 24. 
62. part phyed by him in [he hlah8 
~h)irntit, iL : sr~perz~atumlapprarsnce. 
it. : cxpounds to A'jtmn the doc.rine 
of n~etehp,ych.~si., ib
ICriihnn h i ,  hlahbrnja of Nnr-ingn, 
gr; vengeance ilFainst the Sultao of 
the Oekhan g1,02 
Kubsaj ~ande; ,  in f.tvournt Khntmnnilu, 
$1 ; his klsc stcp. 581. 582  ; h.s fall, 
58a 
Kul'mrna. can:tal city of thc Bnb~nani 
su1ta;lc; gr ' 
K m i i  one ~ . f  the wiver of Phndu, 4: 
her > ntesr w i ~ h  Alztdri a i  to Sac% id.; 
her s ns. i6. 
kzrdld bnt~la of, +or 
IClisa, ;on nf Rdnla and ST.% 4; 
Kitnb-ad-dln. Viceroy nf hi nhamrnnd 
tihori. 79 ; Sultnn . f D e l h  lirst t f the 
slave.kinus, ib. builds !he. I i i~tub 
Minnr, ib . ;  hi: denth. 80 
ICuru-hbeva, the plain of, the <celle a f  
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flight to Delhi ih. : defence against 
lnlutineers and  rebels, 649; death of 
H e m y  Lawrence on the 4th of July 
650 ; assault of the 20th of July, ib. 
failure of Havelock m August, 651 . 
heroism of the besieged, 658 . firs; 
ielief by Llavclock, 659 ; i ecun i  rcl.cf 
by Sir Colin Cnmpbell, ib. ; death of 
Havelock in November 660. burid 
in rhe Alumbngh, ib : c a p h e  of 
Luldmow by Outram, 681 
Lushington, Mr., pelished in the mas- 
sacre a t  Pa tn :~ ,  302 
Ly tton, Lord, Viceruy of India, 681 
~ ~ , I ~ A R T N E Y ,  I.ord  governor of hlad- 
r.u, 378; treaty w ~ t h  'J 'I~GU, Sultan 
of Plysore, i6. ; capture uf Pu l~ca t  
and Sadras, ib.,  rote; assumption of 
the revenues of the Cnrnatic, 578; 
uronoszd' r ed~~c t ion  f the Nawah of 
iheenrna t~c  to a pageantpensioner, its 
dubious equity, 371); zeal of !he 
Nawnb's creditors, 380; restorailan 
of the Carnntic ordered by the Iloard 
of Control, 381 ; his re~irernent, ib. ; 
declines the post of Governor-General, 
Iv$yly l a r d ,  his imperfect norypf  
afir's jackass, 278 : acquts  
I I a s t i n ~ s  of mirney corruption, 382, 
naie 
nlacnaghten, Sir William, appointed 
Enghsh mmister and envoy at  IU~bul 
-cn 554. excites the disaffection of th; 
~ f & n s  by rhe atlolitim or redt~ction 
of subsidies, 556; impr~~dcnt  removal 
of the British troops from rhe Dala 
Hissar $57 . vacillation during the 
insurre'cti ,n h t  ICibul. 558; negotia- 
tions with the rcbel leaders, ib., 559 ; 
attacked nud murdered by Atbar  
Khan, 559 
hI;acpherson, Sir John, provisional 
Governor-General in succession to 
Warren I-Ias~iiigs, 388 
Aladho Rao, f urth l'eishwa, succeeds 
his father Dnlaii Rao on the thrune 
a t  Youna, 339 ; regency of his uncle, 
Ruqhonath Hao, i6.: farce of in- 
vestiture at Sntarn, ib. ; disatTection 
of the hIahratta feudatories, 340; 
quarrels with his uncle, ib; imprkoned, 
ib. ' reconciliation, 341 ;. invades the 
terAtories of Hyder All, 342; fresh 
qumrcls with his uncle jnflanied by his 
mother and aunt, 343; ]uinsNiznm Ali 
in his invasion of Berar, ih. ; his 
religious vagaries, i,b. ; ' friendly ad- 
vances of the English a t  Bombay, 
2nd : relusal lo nart with Salsctte or 
&ts;em, i6. :- awkward alliance 
between the English at  Madras and 
Hyder  Ali of hlyaore, 345; 'death by 
consumption, 348, 360: succeeded by 
his brother, Narnin Rao ib. 
Madliu Rao Narain, sev&th Peishwa, 
infant son of Narnin Kao, 362, 377; 
his suicide, 401 
hladras. visit of Fryer to, 191 ; origin of 
thetuwn. ib. ; yearly rent to Golkonda 
191, rg2 : ~urf-b,~ats .  ~ g z ;  Fort S; 
George, ib. ; S I ~  Wdliam Lanphorn 
governur, ib. ; p .pularic n, i6. ; 
threntened by hloghuls, 196 ; bribery 
of Zolfikar Khan,,, ib. ; besicgcd by 
M o ~ l l ~ r l s  under 1)aud Khan, i6, ;peace 
a t  Rladms, 197; growing c,mmerc~al 
i~nporr;mce, 230; co~nniercial estp- 
blish~nent, 230. 231 : G'wernor In 
Council and hlay .r's Court, 231 ; just~ccs of peace and Pedda Nail!, ib. ; 
jealousy uf the Dutch, ib. ; "inter- 
lopers,'' 172 ; flourishing trade in 
cottun piece goods, 234 ; i da t ion  of 
traders, 134, 235 ; captured by the 
French under L:*boordonnais, a r z  ; re- 
stored to the En~*lish 243 ; inrerfrrence 
in l.anj<rre. 244 7 wa;s with rhe Frehch 
n t  I'ondicherry, 245; trexty ni th 
Hyrler Ali. 318: sitontion on the 
Ctcrtmandel coast, 32 . its individu- 
alily, ib. ; dehts and d?f~cuhies of thc 
Nawab uf lhe Carnat~c, 360 ; ag- 
gression of the Nawab on lanjore, 
$69 ;,L(,r? Pigot and Paul  Benfield, 
zL. ; Imprisonment and death of Lord 
Pig#& 770 ; Sir l'homas Runibold 
governo;, i6. ; formidatrle power of 
Hgder  Ali, ib. ; mission of Swnrtz to 
Seringapatani, 371 ; troubles with the 
N i m m  about Gunloor, iir: ; Mr. 
Wlimhill. Tpvernor, 372 1 in\'aqlan 
of H der A i of AIysore, zb. ; White- 
hill Jeposed by Warren IIast in~s,  
374 : v~ctories of Sir Eyre Coote, ib. ; 
Lord Macarlney, govcmor, 378; 
troubles about the Nawab's debts, 
-8.0. orders of the Board of Control, 
z81'; corruption and inactibn under 
governor Holland, 393 ; setttenmnt 
of 'l'nnjrtre, 420, 620; settlenient of 
the Carnnric, 423, 620 
Bladri. one of wives of PBndo, 4 ;  con- 
test with Kuntl. ib. : nerforms Sad. , . 
id. ; her hvo sons, il. 
M d u a l s ,  the sect of, in Soiithern India, 
409. 411; their distinctions and creed, 
i6, 
Mapadha, the modem Belrar, the 
cradle of Buddhism, correhl~onding 
with the country of Rskshasas and 
Asnras, 8, w t e  - 
Mahibat  Khan, 15.; captures Jehwgir, 
id. ; sham burial of Shah Jrhan. 153 
Mah6 Bhdratn, war of, told in an ancient 
Hindu  el~ic  written in Sanskrit, I ; 
nrohahle dnle of the war. z : character 
bf the war, 20 : c ~ m ~ o ~ i t ~ o n  of the 
poem, 24 ; rel~qious teaching 01, ib. ; 
grandeur and eraggemt*ons of, 25,26; 
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Sindia and the Bhonrla become feuda- 
tories af the Br~tish government, ib. ; 
difficulties with Jaswmt Rao Holknr, 
439; reduced to submission, 444, 
449 ; reactionary policy of Cornwallis 
nud Barlow, 448, g; brief interval of 
peace, 451; nee of thc Pindtlaries 
457' conqnest of the ~ i n d h a r i e i  
by ' h r d  Hastings, 476; intri ues of 
Eaji Rao Peishwn. 478 ; murde? of the 
Brahman minister of the Gaekwar, 
479: in~prisonmcnt andescape of Trim- 
hukji Dainglia, 480: rcmonstrnnces of 
thc British Resident at  Poonn, q 8 r .  
attitude of Sindia and Holkar, 48: : 
submission of Sindia, 483 : difficultd 
with Holkar, 485 ; duplicity of &ji 
Rao, 486; treachery, 487 ; hast~l~t les  
begun by the Pe~shwa,  488; flight of 
the Peishwa, 489 ; treacher 
Bhonsla of Nagpore, qg? ; G i e ' b  
Sitabuldi, il. ; Mr. Jenklne supreme 
49r ;.defeat of the army of Holkar a; 
klehldpore, 4g2 ; extinction of the 
Pe~shwas, 494; settlement with Hol- 
kar, qgg ; success of Lord Hastings' 
policy, il. ' political relations during 
the admidistration of Lord Amherst 
and I ~ r d  William Bentinck, 523. 
SEC also Holkar and Sindia 
Malabar, RGas of 8 . on western coast 
of India? gg ; i f  Qa'bar proper, roo : 
twelve kmgs of, ib. ; pepper and pil- 
grims, 101: suzeramtyof Lhe Zamorm. 
ma ;  Afalabar pirates mq;  visit of 
Della Vnlle to the cdurt a t  Calicut, 
, 119; Rajas ancred in  battle, 120 
hlalaccn founded b y  Albuquerque, 
1-34 
blalcolm, hp ta in  John his mission to 
Pers.a, 430; his early iareer, ib., ,a& . 
negotiations with Daulat Rno sindin: 
438. atory of " Uld Brag " i b  rrole 
h a  'hulf.hearted treaty d i th  ~ o l k a ;  
449: se?t by Lord hlinto on a Inissio; 
t o  Pers~a. 454, note; meets Bnji Rao 
at hfaholi,487; ouwittcd, id.: ne~otia- 
tions with 'l'ulsi Ijal, 492 ; defeats the 
arm of H lkarat hlehrdpore, ib.; final 
sert%tnent . ~ f  Baji Rao, 49.5 
Nalik Amber, the Abyssman minister 
of Ahmad,,agar, 144: defeated by the 
Afoghul army, 149 
Ma1.k Kafilr, general of AM-ud-din, 
85: plunders Hindu temples in the 
south. ib.: notably th se of l ladura 
and hf vs~re. id.. a Hindu couverted 
to blain, id.' 
Malwa, rcg,oil nf, 71 ; relative pos.ti In 
of to:vards Rajpdtaua 131 note; 
d i h e d  betweell Sindia 'and 'Halkar, 
164, a& 
Mannrii, r hereditary oxen-drivers, 187 ; 
d1vi4on into four tribes with cnste 
mn~ks 157-8' worncn talooed with 
flower:. 188; :dentified n i ih  Urinjnr- 
ries, 3g5 
AImdalay, present capital af Burma, 
~ 2 2 1 ,  residence of the queen of Olaza, 
'15 
Mangnlorc, Portuguese fort a t  105 ; 
treaty at ,  between Lord ~ a c a r t n e ~  
nnd'l'lppn Sul:an, 378 
Manipurn, anclrut kmgdom of, the 
madem hfunipore 13 
Mnnouch~, the ~en; t ian physician, his 
~nenloirs of the reign of Aurangzeb, 
of the Punjab 
455; quarrels with Jaipur, 454-6. S c e  
hlnnvar . .  . 
Mansubdars, rank of, in the MOEIIUI 
Court. 133 
Manu, impersonnlity, Inws of, 677 ; based 
on the transmi~ratious of the soul. 66: 
merits and dcierits, ib. : heavenmtd 
hell, ib.; the divine spirrt. 67. deliver- 
ance of the soul in absorptfun, i6. ; 
four stages of life, il. ; Brahman pre- 
udice concerning, 162 
damwar  ctmntty, a relic of Hindu an- 
t~quity associated with the legends or 
Rdma, qar, note 
Marco Pulo, his description of Coro- 
mandel and Malnhar Rajas, 89 
Mariamma, the Malabw goddess, rvor- 
shipped by .the Portuguese ambassa- 
dors by mistnke for the Virgin Mary, 
I O Z  
hlartaban, in Burma, besieged by 
Dyeen-noung, 504.5 ' s~~rrendcred, 
505 : plundered and ' sacked, 507 ; 
revolting erecution or the queen and 
her ladies, 508, 510 
hfaruts, Vaid~k, personification of the 
winds, 62: followers of Indra, ib. 
Marwar, Jaswant Singh, Xnja of, 
marries a daughter ol' Shah Jehan 
I g. wrath ofl~is wife athin R~ght fro4 
t$'batrle of Ujnin, 160: won over 
by durnngreb, I ~ I  ; employed in the 
war against Siva I, 168 ; suspected of 
treacherv ilr. dis widow resists the 
collecti h' . f jezyn 178. Mi11 S.ngh 
claims the dauglat& of 'the Mana of 
Udnipur. 455: cmlIicts wiih refrac- 
t. ry i hakilri, 5 2 5  
Masdipatam Muhammadan port on the 
coast of C ~ O  nandel. visit.!d bv Prver. 
100: descr.n.ion of. zoo. I- ceiled 
to rjlc Frcich, 257 j ca&red by the 
English, 286 
Ma Abnr  Singh. of Nipal nephew af 
Uhi~n Sei~l 'hnpa Lhrnw; into prison, 
576; released nndpardoned. 577 ; his 
mis-ion to Idahore, 579: invited to 
return to hripal. 583: wreaks his ven- 
geance on thcPaudcysat IChntmandn, 
584 : alqmintril piell. er. il. : his rash 
and ovcrbexiug canduct, il. ; plots 
against the MahBraja, ib. : appointed 
prrlmer for life, 585; horribly nlu~dercd, 
i6. 
Mathum, temple at ,  converted into a 
n~orque by Aurangzeb, 177 :plundered 
by the Afghans under Ah~nnd  Shah 
Abdali, 280 
hfnuritius taken from France bv the 
British, 457 
Mayo, Lord Viceroy of India b79. his 
conferenc; with Sher Ali a t  ' ~ m b h ~ l u ,  
i6. ; his conciliatory pol~cy,  680 ; his 
interest in Burma nKzirs. 601; visit to 
Ran_~oon, i6. ; assnssina~ion, il. 
Mas-hlqller, Professor, his edition of 
the K k  Vnidha, and translntions of 
Vnidik hymns, 62 
Meade, Major, arrests Tantia  Topi, 654 
hleauee, in Sinde, bottle of, woa by Sir 
Charles Napier, 565 
hlecm. Sherif of. renulses the envovs of 
Auraogzeb, 162 - 
hledows, General, hi futile campaign 
am!  net Tioou. ?or 
hlegastl~enes, the Greek arnbassndor at  
thc court of Snndrokottos, 50; his 
description of the city of Pnli-bothra, 
thc modern Patna, i6. ; of the people 
af India, 51 
Mehidpore, battle of, 492 
Merirale, Mr. Ilerrnan. editor of the 
earrespondencc and journals of Philip 
Fr;tncis, 356 
kletcalfe, Blr. afterwards Lord his 
missi,m to dunjeer Singh 454 :'con- 
ducts the negdtiations k t h  Amir 
Khan, 484; appointed Resident a t  
Hyderabad, 496; condemns the bank 
of P;~lmer and  Co. 497; convener a 
council of Thaki~r;  a t  Jaipur, 526; 
Governor - General of India, 538 ; 
grants liberty to  the press, il,. 
Meteinp~ychosis, the dogma of, the 
tranmugrations of the s o ~ d ,  45 ; doc. 
trine of deliverance fr .m,  lnusht by 
Ducldhn, 46 ; doctrine of ments and 
deliverance tanght by hInnu, 66. 67 
Ileywar. See Uda~pore 
Middletcm, Mr., suprrirded as Resident 
at  Lnkhnow by Mr. Bristow, 357 
Midnnpore, ceded by hl i r  Kasim to the 
E n  lisl~, 292 
&~ill,gkl r James, his groundlew cl~arges 
agnlnit Vansittart, 292, aoir ; his 
opinion of AIuhnmmed Reza Khan 
and Shi.ab Rai, 350, rrofe 
Mill, C .Ionel J:imes, prop?sed the 
conluest of Bengal long bofore Clive, 
283 280 w t e  
h1i11ehnii;n. the Muhammadan, expected 
in the reign of Akbar, 137 
Minto Lord, , Governor-General of 
lndik, 453; .Ins active policy, 26. ; 
dejpnlches m~ssiota to Rmjeet  Singh, 
Persia, and Kibul ,  454 and ?rote; 
interferes to prevent the aggressions of 
Amir Khan on.Nagpore, 455 ; active 
operamns agiunst the French and 
Dutch 457 : leaves India, 459; h ~ s  
rcmon;trances with Nipal, 460, 472 ; 
his ultimatum 473 
RIisls, or S ikh  'fraternities, 588; their 
trnr =a. ,ur 
:r,lnnel. his nroceedines in the 
29 noie 
Mitdra, or the Sun, worsh$ of, imported 
Int~b India b y  Icanishkn. 53;  corre- 
spmds with the Vaidik Silrya, cz 
Mir  Jolir, posted a t  P h s s y  by T u ~ w a b  
Surnj-ud-llada, 274; joins Jngar Seth 
in his conspiracy against Suraj-ud- 
daula, 274, 275 1 his dubious conduct 
a t  Plassy. 275: ~nstalled a s  Nawab by 
Colo~~el  Clive 276 ; his mone presents 
and cess i~ns  'of territory, il; confers 
the quit rent  af the Company's terri- 
tory on Clivc, jb.; origin of Clive's jaghir, il. ; 111s lncapaclty ns a ruler. 
277 ; atrocities of h ~ s  on hliran, il.: 
ntcknamed " Colonel Clive's jacka~s."  
a78: replaces Hindu com~nn~idcrs  by 
hfuha~nmadans, il. ; hiahrattn dc- 
mands for choot. 279 ; d a t i o n s  uvitl~. 
the Shahz;tdn, 281 ; becomes insuffer- 
able, 292; deposed b y  Vansittart in 
favour of his son-in-law, hlir Kasim, 
292; restored 10 the throne b y  the 
Calcutta council, 301; his dealh, 
306. 
hl i r  IEasim son-in-law of Mlr Jafir, his 
dealings h t h  Mr. Vansittart for  the 
Nuwabship of Bcngal and Behar, 292 ; 
the preli~nrnary treaty, il.; his offer of 
Liventy lakhs refused by Vans.ttart. 
iL a proclaimed Nawab, 293 ; defeals 
t h i  h111ghul army under Shah Alarn, 
il.; secures letters of investiture from 
Shah Alarn, ag3; refusas lo join in  an 
English expedition to Delhi, zgq: 
suspic~ons of the E n  lish 294, 295; 
secl.ct preparations Tor 'war, 295 ; 
quarrel about private trhd?, agg, 
297 ; his sudden aboliti 11 of all 
duties, i6. ; v~olrnce or  lhe English 
council a t  Calcutta, il.; rrceprion of 
Amyatt and  H a y  s t  Mcnghyr, zg8;  
stoppage of a boat-had of a rms  for 
the English factory a t  Pntna. 299; 
p~lffed up  with the recapture of Patno, 
300; murder of Amyatt. i6.: flight to 
Patnn, y ; ,~:;tvxcre of I 50 L ~ ~ g l i s h -  
men at Rlnz 302. exape  into Uude, 
ib.; pertshes in obscurity, 334 
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NADIR SHAII. or Nndir Kuli K h a n  his 
rise i n  Persia, 222: ~ S C ~ P ~ F  Shah 'i'ah. 
Inasp, ib.: usurps the throne orPersia, 
i6: unsuccesnful embassies to the 
~ A g h u l ,  ib.; captures I h n d a h n r  and 
Kdbul ,  il.; reported intcrconrse with 
S d d u t  Ali Khan and Nizam-ul-mulk. 
233 ; intri ues, 2'6.; march through the 
Punjab ,  i f , ;  defeats the nlnglluls a t  
KurnaI, i b  . suhmissinn of Muhnmmad 
Shah 22;. nego~iations w i ~ h  the 
~ i r a k ,  id.: marc11 to Delhi,  2.; 
gloomy ent into Delhi. i6.; massacre 
of Nadir  %ah's soldiery, 224 s a g .  
his revenge, 2 2 5  ; Nndir S.hahJin th; 
mosque, 225, 226; eollec~ion of the 
subsidy, 226; spoils, ib.; intermqrrbge 
and cedcd terriro 227 : resnsclmtlan 
o l  t h e  M o f i h ~ ~ l ,  2; rcturn to Persin, 
ib.; daclara~ioi~  of the Sunnl fdlli, ih.: 
a s s + m r i o n ,  i l . ;  ef ic ts  of hip in- 
vasion, 2.7 228. his de;rth the cam- 
niencernent'of Aighnn history 512 
Ndgas, orariska-woriliipprra, 2 : h Scythic 
trlhe occi!py,ing IChBndhava-prastha, 
13; a n  exlstlng type oC the  so-called 
almrigincs, So 
Naglrore,Rx' f.demands the  restoration 
rjf ~ u t t a c r ~ n n d  Bernr, 451 1 A m ~ r  
IOian's aggressions on. 455 ; trencllery 
of R a j a  Appn Sahib. 489; espouses 
the  cnusc of Unji Rno Peishwa, 2.: 
defeat mid flight of Appa Sahib, 4gr ; 
s~1ccessir.n of a boy R a j ; ~ ,  il.; mixed 
a d m i n i s t r t ~ o n  of hlr. Jenlcjns, 523, 
.,r 618; deterioration under liatlve rule, 
619 . annexntion of Nagpore, ib. 
N :Ice' o r  deputy Hindu rulers, (18 
~ i i r s ;  the military caste in hlahbar, 
100; massacre of the Purtirguese a t  
Calicut 103 
Nnjof i&n, career of, 386, m l e ;  his 
son, AfrnGah Khan,  2. 
Najib-ud-dnuh appoi~rted b y  Ahmnd 
Shall Abdali to he guardian of the 
1\'Iogliulking a t  D c l h ~ .  29s; a l<ohilla 
Afghan,  zBr . driven out by Ghazi-id- 
d in  i6.: re ient  guardian at Delhi 
under  the t d e  of Amir of Amirs, 
338, 345. dealings with S u n '  hlal, 
t h e  i t  Raja, 346 ; in t rgues  ;?it11 the 
E n g h  at Calcutta, 346. 347; b ~ -  
haviour towards Ahmad Shah Abdnl~. 
347 : overtures to the Mahrattns, ib.; 
Lihin, the French adventurer nr 
I'oonn. 364; plots n ~ ~ d  intrig~ies, ilr.: 
n n p  nf inlluencc, ib., riote; auppnrtcd 
by hlahndnji Sindin. 365; h.5 aclion 
in the convcn~ion of Wurgm~m. 36 . 
dread of Hydcr  Ali, 376: rntlfies t t k  
treaty of Snlbni, 377: becames the red 
hend of a l lam nL Poonn, 384 ; schemes 
for chcckmg Sindia, 391: play3 a 
double ganw !Ah Tippii and Corn. 
wollis. 2nd: attemnts to nrcvcnt the 
ins&at';;;l'af t h d ~ e i s h w i  as d c p t y  
of the Grcnt Monhul. 397. antogu~t~snr 
towards h1ahad;ji ~ l n d i a ,  397, 398: 
calls upon Sindia lor the rercnues of 
the conquered provinxs in H m d ~ n t a n .  
398; thc rivalry closed by the dcnth 
of hfahsdnji Sindin. 399; Ire~pht. or 
prnspcrrty l o r  d i~t rncr~ons  arlslng 
fro~m the Aicide' of ;he Pc~rh\rn, 401 ; 
discovers the intrigues of Baji Kno, 
and dcclnrcs flirn to be I'ci5hum. AS? : 
flies ta  Satarn, il.: return and 'inr: 
pristinrnent, ib.: forced reconciliation 
with Bzji Roo. jag; ev:~des nn nllimce 
n i th  the  Liritid~ govcrnluent. 406 : 
g n , i ~ n d s  of his rehaal,  427 ; his dcail~, 
430 
Nnnn Sahib, the adopted heir of Fiaji 
Kao I'eishwa, 6x1 . claims to inherit 
the pension granted to naji  !so, a z r  ; 
residence nt Bitlioor, 643; his deceit- 
ful professions. 644; his wild dreams 
of restoring the e x m c t  hIalirat~n em. 
pire of tlicPeinliwn, il.; joins the mu- 
tineers, ih.; his thrcamning letter ta 
Gencml Whccler, G4.5: besieges Cawn- 
pare, id.; his trexhcrdus propnsnls, 
645: negotiations, 646 ; n~a';+arre on 
the river Ganges, ib.: installntiot~ ns 
Peidnva, 647 ; dePatcd hy Ilnvcloek, 
6+8; orders the mns,acre of wolnen 
nnd children a t  Ca~vnpore, ib.; flight 
from C n ~ v n p i m  64 . rei,ccapli.s ni- 
thrm,, 65r; defcket?~y I-larelock, in. 
Nanuk Guru, foundcr <,f the Sikh bro- 
therhood, or conimonwealtl~, in tlic 
I'1mjnb.~zo4, $ 3 ~  
Nno Nih I Sing , grandson of Rnn- 
ject Sinph. I\Inlidrajn a t  Lahorc, 52r ; 
his den111 at hiifather's funeml, 3. 
Nnpier, Sir Chnrlcs. his camliaipn in 
Sinde, 565; wins the bntrles of Ale- 
anee and Hyderabnd, il.; c?n:roversy 
with c.Jutmm.565. gBG ; appol~ited Con>- 
rnxnrlcr-in-chief of the B e n d  nrnlv ~n 
h ~ s  death. 347. 35r 
Nnla and Dnmayanti, the poem of, 70, 
7 2 .  S ~ v a ~ a m v a m  of Dnmayanti, 71 ; 
th; royal gambler, ib.; exile in the 
jungle, 0 . ;  flight of Naln, and agony 
of Uamavxnti, i3. : rcconcil~ation, 72 ; 
chnracte&tics of thqpoem, 72 
Nalanda,  the Buddhtst r~niversity of, 
v ~ s i t c d  by the Chinese pilgrims. 57. 58 
X ~ n a  Farnnvese. the Bmhman minister 
a t  t h e  court of Poona, 560 ; ~ ~ V O L I I S  St. 
663 
Napoleon Buonoparte, his supposed de- 
signs on India. 404, 435 
Nxrain Hno Pekhwa, succeeds his father, 
f i ld idr~  Rao,  o n  the throne of I'oann. 
360 ; his murder, 360, 361 
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Hyd~rabad,  3.: his death, 243 ; dis- 
tractions In 111s famil a45 
Nizam Nazir Jung, tKk second son of 
hTizarn-nl-~nulk. seizes the throne, 246; 
c l d m  of MnzaEr Jung tlte g randsa~ ,  
iJ.  : cause of the imd& espmscd by 
Dupleix, 247: Btz i r  Jung a t  Arcot, 
248 ; alarm at the capture of l n ~ i  by 6': the I'rcnch, 249 ; sudden niur el, 950 
Niznm hluznflir Jung, grnndsm of 
Nizamd-inulk. succeeds to the throne. 
~ - . ~~ .. .. .... 
250 ; appoints ~ u p l e i n  to be governo; 
of the Peninsula for the (;rent 
hfoghnl, ib. ; murdered, ill 
Nizam SalBbut Jung, placed an the 
throne by M. Busy ,  251 ; cedes the 
hTorthern Circars to the I"rench, 257 : 
rupture, 2 5 9  conquests d Uussy in 
the ~ o r t h e r i  Circars, 282; story of 
the I'olignrs cf Bobili and \'iman:rgrnm. 
283: recall of BIISSY by Lnlly,. 28 . 
conquehts uf Colonel Forde In t?id 
Northern Circors, 285; imprisu~inlent 
and dent11 of balibtlt Jung, 286; cedes 
the Nnrthcm Circnrs to the Frcnch 
and then to the Engl~sh 314 role.  - 
Nizarn Ali succeeds to 'the 'throne of 
Hyderahad, 286 : ~nvades the Carnatic, 
3 o b  roposcd alliance tly Clivo, re- jecrA' by the Cmr t  of Directors, 313; 
Clive claims the Northern Circarii by 
rinht of n firmin from Shah Alam, 
3r> ; co~lrlnsinn of a separate treaty 
with Nizarn Ali by the hfadro-govern- 
ment, 315; pronkdyea r ly  tribute for 
tlw Ns~rthern C~rcars, ib.; joint expedi- 
tion of Nizarn Ali ~ n d  the English 
against Igyder hl i ,  ib.: treachery of 
N izam Ah, 317 ; sccrrt intrigues .with 
I-Igder Ali, ib.; deserts Hyder and 
makes peace with the English. ib.: 
English obtain from Shah Alam n 
blank lirmin for all the dominions of 
the Nizarn, ib.; intermittent wars and 
intr:gues with the Mahrattm, 311; 
plunders Poona. ib.: strange rccon- 
c~li:itionv~ithRughonathRao, the sixth 
Pclshwa, 342 : further dealings, 36a : 
exasperated at the English occupntlin 
of Guntoor 3 7 1  . confederates wit11 
Hyder  h i i  aln th; Mahrnttas ngalnrt 
the Enallsh, 373 : allies with Lqrd 
Cornwallis against l'lppu, . In- 
nction. 39 395; nIaIimtta c g k  for 
nrrears o? choot. 397, 399; Yuglish 
decline to interfere, 399: seeks the 
aid of the French, inwlts the 
Mnhratta envoy at gy"dcrabad, ib.; 
utterly defeated by the Mal~ratlas a t  
IZurdla, 401 :submits to everydemmd, 
ib.; allies withLord hlominaton against 
Tippu 405. d i h n d m e n t  of the 
~ r c n c i  batmiions nt Hydernbad, ib.; 
becoines R ieudatoty under the sub- 
sidiary system pf Lord Wellesley, 
his dominions threntened by 
g ; ~ a t  Rao Sindia and Rughoji 
Bllonsla. 436 ; receives Berar as a puw 
~ i f t  from Lord \Velleslcy. 439 
N ~ z a n ~ s  (modern histo!y), territurics 
rovawd by the Pi t~dlnr~rs .  458; sccrct 
neyok&ns of Btji Kno l'eishrve, 
78 : Cluulcs hletcdfe Resident nt 
hyde rhnd ,  & ;  olhirsof Palmer and 
Co., 497 ; debts defrayed out of the 
tribute lor the Northern Circars, 498; 
negotiations respecting the Niznm's 
contingent, 6a1; cession of Berm, 
62a 
Northbrook, Lord, Viceroy of India, 
681 
Narthern Circars, cession of, to the 
French. 257 . BIE-y's conllllests of 
the ~ol ignrs , '  282, 283 ; ce.siL n to the 
English, 314, rtofc; granted to the 
English by the firmbn of Shah Alnm. 
314:  1Indra.s government agree to 
pay a yearly tribute, 315; mbncy ap- 
prolirinted to the pnynlent of tlte 
Nizarn's debts to Palmer and Co., 
498 Notr, General, commnnds the En~ l i sh  
forcc a t  Ihndallar, 554 : his wrath at 
the order ro retreal, 561 ; rnnrches to 
KAbul with the gates of Somnitlt, 
562 
Nuddea, the ald capital of Dengal. 79;  
stlrprised by Bakhriyir and his Irorse- 
nlcn, 2 . ;  flight of thc Raja to Jaggn- 
natl~, So 
Niw hlahal, or the "Light of the 
Harcn~." the f:lrosfite,wik ofJehangir, 
stury of. 142 ; her m:rlgues respecung 
her daughter. 150: bahled b the 
Rajpdts and her bmthcr, Asof Khm, 
152 
Nuud-koniar, his cl~argcs a.yxinrt Worrcn 
+stings. 359 ; hirinhrnuus chnracter, 
26.; tricd nnd executed on a chargc of 
forgery, 2 . :  a judicial m~lrdcr, ib.; its 
results, $0 
Nyncc Tal, hill station of, built on 
territory ceded by Nipal, 476 
OCHTRRLONY, COLONEL, aftenvnrds 
Geueral Sir David, placed in chargc 
of Delt~i by Geneml Lnlce. 438 ; his 
succeisful defence of Delhi against 
J a y i n t  Rao Holkar, 442: his vic- 
t o r ~ o ~ ~ s  campaign ngninst N i p l ,  474; 
Capture of h~a luu~ l ,  475 ; active pro- 
ceedings a t  Bhurtpore on rlie oi~ibreak 
of Udrjnn Sil 520: condcained by 
Lord Amherst,' ib.; hi mortiticntion 
and death, 521 
Olain, the IZsnnrese queen of, 115; her 
interview with Della Yalle, i6.; her 
str:tnge behaviour, 116 
Omicl~md, threatens to divulge the con- 
s i r x y  of Jagat Seth, 1Iir Jafir. and 
d'o~inel Clive, to Hawab Suraj.ud- 
730 INDEX. 
dnula, 275: duped by Clive wit11 a 
sham treaty. ih.; the chief blot on the 
c!~arncter of Chve, ih., aofe 
Ornmha, nnswrring to the Amirs nt 
tlte i\Ioghul court, 133, not8 
Onore, the type of a Portuguese settle- 
ment nnd fmress, I I I  
Oude, the ancient Ay.idhy6, the principal 
scene of the Rbmnyana, 28, et seq.; 
thc frontier at Sungroor, 33. 97 ; re- 
turn of Rbma and Sit& 43 : A l l  ud- 
din appointed Viceroy by his  uncle, 
the Sultan of Delhi. 80; murder of 
the Sultan nn the Gnnges. 82; Nawab 
Viziers of, seeSaddut Ali W a n ,  Shuja- 
ud-dnula, and Asof-ud-daula : con- 
qtrcred and occ~~pied  by the Engli-b 
305 ; redtored to the Nawab Vizier b; 
Lord ,Clive, 3x0; reamm for the re- 
strmtton, i6.; s a t i s f a d m  of Sliuja- 
nd-dauln, 31r : p y m e n t  of tribute 
refused to Shah Alam at Uelhi, 352; 
threatened by the Rinhmttas, il.: 
hostile clnims on the Kohillas, 3 ~ 3 ;  
obtains the services of a brigade ,om 
Warren Hastings, 3.: conquest of 
the Rohillns. 355 ; cession of the 
suzerainty of Bcnares to the British 
governnrent, 357: clfiirn 16 the two 
Begums t o  the state treasures. 358; 
Warren tIas.ings d::clioes to interfere. 
i6.; Pbil:p Francis lnterfcrfs In hchalf 
of the Begums, i6.; scttlenrent hy 
Hastings. 376; c r u d  usage uf the 
servants of the Begums by the Nawab 
Vizier, il.;  charges against Warren 
Hastings, 382. threatened invasion of 
the Afghans uAder Zetnin Shah. 428; 
alarm of Lord Wellrsley, B.: his de- 
mands . on the Nawab Vizier. 429 : 
territorial cessions to the ljritish 
overnment, i6.; threats of Lord Am- 
Emst, 622 : of Lord William Bentinck, 
530 622; of Lord HarJtng-e, 623 ; 
~lc;man's report, i6.; tenderness of 
Lord Dalhousie towards the king of 
Oude 623 : anncxntion ordered,hy the 
 our; of Directors. 8 . ;  Gngllsh ad- 
ministration, early mistakes, 625 ; ap- 
E ointment of Sir Henry Lnwrence to e Chief Commissioner, 626 ; qeneral 
insorrrction 64 Lord Clyde's cam- 
of the rebellion, 665, 21g*, 661 ;'euc? ' 
"U" 
Outram Major, aftenvards General Sir 
~amr;, his contravery with General 
Sir Chxrles Napier respecting Sinde, 
565. 566 : commands an expedition 
against Persia. 627; jpins Have1,ick a t  
Caivnpcre, 658 - waves  his right LO 
command in fa;our of Hnvelocic, i6. ; 
advance on Luklinow, 658: aswmes 
the cornmaor1 B g g  left a t  Lukhnow 
by ~ampbell, ' i6. ; ' drives the rebels 
out of Lukhnow. 661 
Oxt~hlivrr, lhenarurnl h?unJnry hcraren 
the Usbegs and Afghans, 539. 540 
PAD~SHA, hfoglrul, equivalent for ern- 
peror, 728, ~ o f e ;  fountain head of 
Moghul aristocmcy, 133 ; ostentatious 
reverence to 215 
Pagan hlcng,'king of Burma, 573 : his 
low character, 57 , 574, 612 
Paget: Sir  ~ l d w a r d ,  suppresses a sepoy 
m u m y  a t  Barrackpore with grape-shot, 
6 p  
Pnlt taught in Burma, 502 
Palmer and  Co., bankers of Hydernbad, 
497: their proceedings condemned hy 
hletcalfe, 497. 498 ; their in~olvency, 
498 
Parichdla, kingdom of, mentioned in the 
M a h l  Dhbrnta, 5 ; its frontiers, ih., 
+; identifizdby Monu with IZnnouj, 
i6. 
Plndnvas rival kinsmen of t!?e Kau- 
ravas, ='; thesous of IJQndn, 4: ~e;~lousy 
of the Iiaomvas, 5 ; the instntct~one of 
Drona, ih. ; narrow escape at  ViranQ- 
vat.a, g ; adventures in the disguise o f .  
.Bmhmans nmong the Kdlcshasns and 
Asuras, ib. : journey to Ekachakra, 
il. ; attend t l ~ e  Swayamvara of Drau- 
pad{, ro ; alliance with Drupada, 12 ; 
obtain the Raj of IWndava-prastha, 
ib. ; f o y d  Indra-prastha, 13 : celebrate 
the Kaja.sGya, 14 ; ambling-match 
with the Kauravas, if . become the 
slaves of L)uryodlrana ' 15: second 
exile, 15 ,  16; a t  ~ ~ 5 t h  in disguise. 
16: send an envoy to H'astinipur, 19 ; 
triumph over the  ICaunvas, 21-23 ; 
celebration af the Aswamcdha, 26 1m 
Pandey, a lending Ghorkn fa~nily, ib 
rise to power in  Nipnl, 468 ' Damodur 
Pandey, premier, iir. ; fliilit of Run 
Bahadur nnd B h h  Sein Thapa .to 
Renares, ib. ; downfall of the family, 
4 0 ;  imprisonuirnt and executiim of 
damodur  Pandcy, 470 ; rise of Run- 
jung I'andey, s o n  of Damodur, 57 , 
sl~pgurted by tho cldrr qwen,  z?i 
appointed premier, i6. . removed from 
office, 577 : flies with ;he elder queen 
to the ~ernple of Pusput Nath, ib.; 
restoration to power, 578 ; inuigues 
agRinst the British government 79 . 
dismissed from office, il. ; returk fro; 
exile, $31 ; revires old charges that the 
elder queen had been poisoned, il. ; 
state trial nt K h a t m n d u ,  582: con- 
viction and punishment of ICubrnj 
Pandey, 1'6. : execution of members 
of t h e  family, 584 
PBndo, the pale.complex~oned grandson 
of Smtanu,  3 ;  marrtes Icunti and 
hladri. 4 ;  lnbtalled on the throne of 
I-I,utinlpur, ib. . reigns as Rlabiraja, 
ib. : retircs to tile jungle, il. ; death 
and Sati. 16. : his sons known as the 
five PBndnv3s. ilt. 
P m d y a  or Pandion, identified with 
INDEX. 
hladtlrn, 55 ; king of, sends nn em- 
b n u y  I U  AuEu,tu> Lksar ,  ib. ,  trcilc 
Pnniput, baitlc of', hurnblc alnughter cf 
hlnhmtios by the  Afgllmn undcr 
Alnr~nd bhah Abddi ,  290. 339 
Panjnni, nnnlml Ghorkn fcstival in 
Nlpnl. 46+ ; ycarly radistribution of all  
ofkes and commmds, ib. 
Pnru Drnhma. See K' .ir.i\ ' illla 
Pnrmhs, or outcasts, 51,. be 11.rro.fc; the 
right nod left '' ~l;indh,?' 4x4. 415, 
7 1 0 . f ~  
Parwix, son of Jehnngir, his comnlnnd 
i n  the Utkhnn, 144 ; 11)s rrcepuon of 
Sir l h o ~ n n s  Icuc, 111c Lnglihh nuibas- 
sntlbr, 145 : recalled by Jchmgir.  
Fa11 Hian. 55 
P s t m  kings of Dclhi, 122 
I'ntcll, ur head-n~nn of n l'ill:ac, 318 
l'ainn. Pnh-buthru, or I.:!tnl~-nutrn. 
cnpiured by C:lndrokouos, dc- 
scription d, so, 51 ; mngistratcs, j r  ; 
cnp~tnl  of Asokn, 5 1 ,  trnlr.; Lngl,sh 
settlement nt. 197 : i n 1 . d  khg11611 
hctory  fur snltparrc, raw s d k  ruld 
oplum. 262; indnll:~tic n of thc Grcnt 
hloghul (S11nl1 Alnm) at. 293;  cnpttlrrd 
by the Ynglish undcr hlr. Lllis, zyg ; 
recnptu~cd by the troops of N:iwab 
blir 1<nsiii1, 299, 3 w  ; ~na:sncro of 150 
Englislinier~ at. 3 0 2  tiken by the 
Enghsh, i l .  ; court of uppcnl nt, 390 
Pnul, the Emperor, recnlls rhu Kusslan 
army from Georgia, 430, rrotc 
Psycndnh Klinn, h c r c d ~ ~ a r y  chief of the 
Barukznis. 544; procures the mcccs- 
$ion of Zemiu Shali to the thrum of 
Afgtranistan. 545 ; relnovcd frini his 
posts, ib.  ; slnughtered in  tlic prcscnce 
of ZemLn Shah 5 6 
Pcgu, distlnr.ish~d from Avn, 5 m  ; deso- 
lating wnrs helrvecn ~hel 'a larns  of Pegu 
and the Burmese of Ava, 503; conquer- 
ed by Byeen-noung, a Burmese n n r m r  
of the s~xtecnth  ccntury, 504 ; revolt of 
thc  royal monk, 510; massncrc of Bur- 
mans ib.  . assnssinntion uf Byecn- 
numb:. 5 r ; :  recovcry of Pegu by a 
fwer-hrother of Byen-nonng, ib. ; 
csecution of the .  royal monk. 512 i 
Ihcgo buarer appointed guvrrnur of 
I'cgu, il. ; outrage on a niarrixge pro- 
cession, ib. . stuned to death hy the 
mob of Peg;, 513 ; 'blain conqueat of 
Avn in the eighteenth century, i l .  ; 
cfmquest of I'epu by Alompra, ih.; 
British conquest of Pegu, 6x1 ; ndmm- 
istrative changes, 612;  glorious future, 
fb. 
Peishwas, hereditary Brnhrnan ministers 
of the Mahrnttas, their rise to 1:ower. 
206. important element in hIaluntta 
histky, 218 ; Bnlaji Visvnnnth first 
Peishno, 217 ; h ~ s  pol~cy, 3 . 1  Baji 
Rno, second Pcislrun, il, . his dml- 
rngs with the N ~ r z m  nnri '~.rd;rlull ,  
=rig; lkdnji Knl, thtrd I'eiihaa, ~ 2 8 .  
332; scchemes for tlrc horereigrdy of 
the hlnhmtrn empire, -333:  Icnves n 
IlllFpCl Mnhimaj;r a t  Sotam, and re- 
n1u1 es t!w cn,kal to Pconn. iE.; hIndhu 
lhn, fnwtlr I ' s i s h u ~ ,  339; Snmin Kno, 
fifth I'eishwn. 3+8,360; murdered, 361 ; 
K ~ ~ f i l ~ i ~ n n t h  IL10, sixth I'eislirvn, r l .  ; 
b ~ r t h  of b lndht~ Kao Nnmin, scventh 
I'etsl~wa. 362 ; Ruglunn:h RRI, applies 
to the kn&h fL8r help, ib.;  beginning 
of thcfilil N:rhrnttnu,nr, 363, 366 ; sui- 
czdo of hlndhu Hno Nnram, 401 ; ltsji 
Knu, e ~ g h t h  l'cisliwn, ib  ; fl,e> to Bonl- 
hny prcaidcncy, 433: c m c l ~ ~ d e s  the 
trcxty uf Iln&n 1~1th the British gu- 
vcmnlent, ii,.; sccond bfnhmr~n war, 
435 ; ixf inc t~on of the I'cish~vas, 4 ~ .  
.5.c d m  hlshrnttrs. 
PL.II~IIW.,, or g,~vernorc, in Bhutan, 672 
Prnn.kondn, court of t l ~ e  S m i n g n  lin- 
j:rs XI, rcmuvt:d from \'ijny:tnngnr, gY 
Purrm,  saccccds IJe Hoigne in [he ctm- 
rnnrld of bindin's I.'rel~ch battnlit ns, 
434; cdlcc~.; thc rsvcni:c> <:f the Ihab, 
ib.  : eacices the alnna of Lon1 Wcllcs- 
Icy. 435 ; dcfent uf his cnv:dry !,y Gene- 
ral Lakc nt Alighur, 437 ; rctlres intu 
British territory with his private fur- 
P$: i f n h  of, refuses to give up Bu. 
l jk i  to Shnh Jch:m. 15; ; r a r r  w d ~  
the I~IogItul nLout k:olll.~l~ar. 156; 
threntcns Aurangzeh. I jo; modcry 
hiatnry of, s m ;  d y n w y  uf 56f1 
Shiabs, ib. ; o:urpn~im.~r of h'arlir Shnh, 
222 ; l'ersinn in\.nsioii of Ilindustnn, 
223 i I'crsinn affairs after the dent11 
of Nndir Shnh, 429. 4jD: tlm:itcns 
Ilerdt,  551 : siege of Her,lt, 552 ; war 
with En~I:lnd. 627,  6-8 
Perhnwnr, defeat of the Rnjpiit Ien,gut 
by filnh~nild of Ghnmi, 7 6 ;  ~ n x w ~ c r c  
of Aighnns 3t. 175 ; r c r , A  ogninst 
. 'l'imilr shah, 514 54- occupied by 
Himjcct  sing!^, -j5,; ; nnsletlcs ". ' 4.f Doat 
hluhnnirnad fdr  ~ t s  rcsmrntion. 551. 
553 ; the ksy uf the British f ra t ie r ,  
667 
P h a g y i d m ,  king of Eurmn, wccesror 
of Uhod:tu P h n ,  reibvins during the 
fint Uurmcse war, 514: derhrmied in 
favour of 'I harawndi 527 
Phnyre. Sir Arthur. bon~n~issioncr of 
Pegu, 6x2 ; Chief Conunis.iur~ur o f '  
BritLh Burma, i b . ;  his trenty with 
the king of B u r m ~  681 
Philip, lieutenant o ikcxnnder  s t  Tsxila, 
4 ' mur&red by Hindu nicrcensries, ij.~ succcedcd by Eudemos, ib. 
Pigot, Lord, governar of hladras. 369 ; 
restures 'l'anjore to the Knjn, i6. ; re- 
fuses a bribe fmm bluhnmnmd 1Ui. 
N a n a b  of the Camntic. il.; resists the 
cldms of Paul Benficld, ib.; amsted 


Rnjpills nnd hIuhammndnns durins 
the reign of Jcll:tngilat~d S!inh Jcl~on, 
I<.. r:l: cliniax m the reign of ~ .. --.. 
Aur:anfizch. 177 17" 
Rdl;4:i,:1r, o tsr;n < f reprmch vpl ied 
to the a l ~ s r i ~ i ~ i c s  of India. 3 * L O ~ E ;  
rcpreicnrel as  Asuras. demons an? 
cnunltds to t!le s w t h  and enst of 
Allll~nhnd, 8;  inhabit Rfnl:ldItn, !he 
m rlsrn Ltehnr, il. /rote; connection 
with Duddhiw~. g ,  note; persecute the 
Ilr.~h!nilns at Chitr.1-k~itn. 39:  wars 
with I t h a  il. . picturesof R.ik%hasas 
37, do; idekiiikd with Buddhists, 40: 
Rl:ia. approximate dote of 28, notr.; 
LIE son of Uaqarntha, by' Knusalyd, 
21; marries SitS. ib : prepyation fur 
his insulrnent ns Ywn- ryn ,  ib.: np- 
pe;irs n.; the champion o the Bmh- 
mans, ib.. soft;  condemned to exile, 
j r  : his nbedimce to his father, ih. ; 
ddTi.recce between his exile and that 
of Llr ma. 32, r d c ;  historical signifi- 
cance of the s t y  of h k  exile, g a :  
contrndicriani in t e story, i6. ; a poli- 
tical exile, nut n religious devotee, 32 ; 
journeys to Sringnvern. 33 ; meeting 
w ~ t h  Uharnta, 3 8 ;  performs the 
Sr.$dJh>, ib. : n.firses the Xnj, 39; 
war. with tlic h\.~kshns;ls, 39. 40 ; re- 
prr-en:od ns an  incarnation of Vislmu. 
4u; irclrms for \rar a ~ n i n s t  1i:ivann. 
43; fw,pi ~'ugrivn'agninsl Ml i ,  w ~ w n  
lle h y , ,  41 : h~.lpcrl hy Hnn!un+ the 
hero of the n~onkeys, id. ; h~.: m~racu- 
1011s hridge built by monkeys. 42, note ; 
sL~yc HSvmn. ib. : ~r i~~mt ,hnn t  return 
to AyodliyS.43 ; performs the Aswani- 
edhn, ih. ; hi.; c r ~ ~ e l t  %t5, ih, ; dis- 
covery ~ l f  Si-d and 9: ;wo s, ns, ih. : 
reconrilin'ion, il. ; u.ild distorlion of 
hir c l~~rzctvr  in order to  scrw a 
rclinihis pwpose. 44 ; no incarnation 
of V s h ,  GP 
Rdmlnand. a disciple of Rdminnjn 
Achinn,  411 rrofe . his teach in^. ib. 
R b n ~ ~ n i j ~  ~ ~ k - ~ i l .  [he npiistle of the 
Vai41nnvas and A'ay~~gars ,  411, a x d  
nola 
RAn1dy;unn reveal3 a hiqher stage of 
civil mion than the BInhfi Bhdratn, 
?8 . i ~ i  r nclusion. a rehyious parable, 
40: rc~i;io,l.; cignifirnnc; of. 4 3 . 4 4  
Ranw.er.i :I, the m<d:rn hlnnaar. 42 ; 
it5 r.i:u:on with li5rnn's rniracubus 
tlr!il,:a. proces;ion r.v, 18 
Rmin.t,i estaw of, to  the ances- 
t' ls; r . i  the p p a l  Mnrawnr for the 
1lrot-c4 II r > i  the p~lgrims to Rnmis- 
sanm. 421, n e k  
R ~ ~ l n u ~ p i ~ r ,  ( h g h ' s  indecisive action 
at, b q  
Ram11 ;r:~, captured hy t h ~  Engliih, 
441; rrsttlredt.~ Jasusnt ICno Holl is ,  
4 4 0  
lLimpore, Nawnbs of, 335 
Rnm Rai. son of Timma t h e  minister. 
-. . 
becomes Mahiraja  of Vijayanagnr,  
94 . his pride and insolence, 3. ; de- 
thrbned by the revolt of T e r m d  Rai ,  
44 : deceivesTermal R a i  b y  p re tended  
&hmission i6 . recovers t h e  throne,  
i6. : a111anbe kith the M ~ ~ h n r n m a d a n  
Sultans of BijRpur and ~ o l k o ? d a ,  it.; 
sacrilege of h ~ s  Hindu soldiery In 
Muhammadan territo~y, ih. ; defeated 
and slain in the decisive b a t t l e  of 
Talikota, 97 ; breaking up of the 
empire, g8 - 
R a m  Raja. See Raja Rnm 
Xnm Shsstri a n d  Madhu R a o ,  stow of, 
343 ; the upright Brahman. 3.44 : in- 
vestigates the murder of N n ~ a ~ n  Rno. 
361 : retires from Poona, i6. 
Rangoon, maritime capital of .Burma ,  
founded by Alomprn rg . B r ~ t t s h  ex- 
  edition to, 517; r ~ u f s e  b f  B u n d d l a ,  
518: advance of Tharawadi ,  573 ; 
casting of rhc big hell, id. ; petty op- 
pressions of European a n d  A m e r ~ c n n  
stran ers, 574; oppression o f  Bri t ish 
mercLants. 61.0. captured by Bri t ish 
tro;ps, 611: hsi t  of L o r d  M a y o ,  
681 
Rgni, orqueen, r ; influence over  a R a j n ,  
2. 
Raoji t  Sin h the J 
liunjeet 8i&h. 
Ranuji Sindin, dy 
duty performed 
nnd wealth, 348. 
RAvana Rajnof RAkshasas. 40 ; oppress-  
o r  of ;he ods, ib ; carries off Si t& 
ih. : aldn %v RBma, qz 
Kawlinson. Sir H. at Knndahar, 5 5 4  : t he  
qilcstion of relrent or advance  561 
5 6 2 ;  his opinion of the  ga&s oi 
Somn6th, 562, *ole 
Raymond, the French general  in the  
service ofNiaam Ali, 4- ; his coi lduct  
a t  the bnttle of K~~rd la ,  or 
Reed, General, ~omn~anJe r - in -ch ie f  in 
1 . 8 ~ ~  his r;aignation, 653, note 
e m  =dl. alias Somers. Sombre.  and  
Sumru, 301 
Ritupnrna, Raja of hyodhyir, 28 nqte 
Roads of the Moghul emprre, 18'~ 
Roe. Sir Thomns, his embassy from 
Jamer the First to the Grea t  Moghnl, 
143' landineat Surat 143 144 ' v i s i t  to  
~ a t h z  nt Surhanpud r&; jo&ney to 
pjrnir ib.. visit to Chitbr, i6.; meet-  p, dith koryat, ib. ; audience with 
e an&, 14 . 146; feilure of mission 
r46. hfoghuf festivals, 147; jvarnlng; 
to the compan 148 
Rohilkund, CL ~ordY'clyde's campaign in, 
uvt 
RohiIla. Afghans, political s i tua t ion  of, 
353: negotiations of Warren H a s t i n g s  
with the Nawah Bider of  Oude ,  354: 
unfartunnte asnociation of the  Enphsh 
in the Rohilla war, 3 5 5 ;  Rohi l l a r  
INDEX. 
defcnted hy tltc Engl is l~ ,  ib. ; can- 
dentnxtion of the \v?r Iry Clavering. 
hlunwn, nnJ Frnnc~s ,  357 ; chnrgc4 
njiainst Warren Hnr t ings  382 
Row. Sir 1111g11, defenrs Tantin Torti. 
aj; his brillinnt c u ~ p n i g  .in C~rttr$ 
I n d ~ n .  661,  662 : hi5 cnt rgetlc nctlort In 
the Sirnnn cntopni~n. 670 
R~~: l~nj i  Bl~onsln, Hnjn of Dcrnr, 331 ; 
hntily oi. g k ,  trotc; his I ~ e l p  iut- 
pl !red 1,y Bnji Rno, f433 1 his stupe- 
C ~ c t ~ o n  a t  the trcnty of Hnssein. .}?;I ; 
hs conlition wit11 Lhulnt Rno Sindtn. 
.$3.$, 436; dcfcntcd nt Asmye and 
Argn~lm. 43 EIICS for peace. ih.; 
h e c ~ m c s  :t /&ntory of the Iiritislt 
governwcnt, 418. 439; demands the  
resrorn~hn of Cutlnck3nod Rcctr, 451 : 
his dcnth. 489. Scs also Blainsln. 
R u d ~ n n ; ~ t l i  I'r~ntlit, lcnclcr of the modc- 
r.;!e p n r ~ y  t K t ~ n t n ~  nn d, 11, 576; made 
pnlrrc mtnlster, 577 : 111s rctiruincnt, 
-"a 
31- 
R ~ ~ g h n n a t l ~  Rno, nftcrward.i six111 P c i ~ h -  
\ w ,  comm:~ndcr of the hl:rltmttn ;irnry, 
317 ; s ~ q ~ p o r t s  Glrnzi-ad-din nt Dellti, 
il.; ndv:mcc to I.oharc ib.: d r i w n  out 
of thc Puni:tb b the A f g h n ~ ~ s , ,  338: 
qxwrcls witlt hfn&lr Rno, 3 , ~ ;  wulcnt 
cnuduct of, ib.: p l u n d e r  13cr:ir and 
I-I,gdcr;tl,nrl. 3.11; :xcrct corre~pondcnuc 
nr th  J:~noji Bhonsln, 341 ' trcacl~rrous 
slnughter of half thc NLnm's nrnly. 
341 ; rcconcilin~ion with N i n m  Ali. 
ib.; fresh qunrrels \vitb blndhu RRO, 
3 3 ,  imprisonment, i l . ;  o l ~ ~ o n c s  hlnlt- 
& i  . 5~n d. 13. 348 ; relense of. 3 6  ; 
s u p p  rtrd hy S:~k:~rum Dnpl~. ilr. ; 
scc:nd imprisontnent, ib.: mnrder of 
Nnrnin Rno. 160, 361 ; iatplicntion, 
61 ; sixth l 'eihva, ib.. nnd mtt; 
ficforilcd by X z : m  Ali, 362 ; the 
revih i ion  nt Peon::. ib.; applies for 
help ~n Ilonilx~y, i6.;  trpnty with the  
Ett~lislt  a t  Surnt. ib. ; ultrlgucli and 
r t c e e d i n ~ s  for his rcstorntion t o  
$1, 36.1, 365 : throws hirns~:lf on Foot,- 
the protection nf Sindin. 365; .set 
nside nnd pi:nsioncd t ~ n d c r  the tru:~tv of 
Snlhni. 37; 
R~~nt l ro ld ,  Sir l'hnmns, governor of 
h1:tdras. 370; rcftrscs to recill  the 
exltcditinri ro blnltc'. 371 : scnds S\\.nrtz 
on R nii4io11 01 ence to I l y d e r  Ali. 
ib. ; rlualinp wit\ Bnlnsuf J u n ~  re- 
specting Gunto:~r, 371..371; i?oppor- 
tnnc demands upon N ~ z n m  Ah, 372 : 
rctrxrn tn Eni.I:md, ib. 
X u n  nnhndlrr. RlnhAr;cj? of N i p d ,  
grnnd~on uf Pr i t l~ i  N n m ~ n ,  465 ; over- 
ll tross his regent unclc, 466, 467 ; the 
Nero nf Nipid, 467 ; Iris madncsu, 
ib.: feigned abdicatior~. 41%; flixl~t 
lo nunnrcs. 8.; his dcnlings willt tltc 
English. 469; pledges hilnsclf t o  be- 
c Imc n Sw:tmi, ib.; his rcturn to hripnl, 
470; his murder, 471 
Rrmjcct Singh, riw of, 453' a~qrcas ions  
on t h c  Cis-S~ttlej states, ).IS; mission 
of CI~:~rlcs hlctcnlie, ih.; cnj5,1cd by 
Ze1n61r Slmlr, 546 : occupies Pc~l~n\vnr .  
551 : refi~scs to allo\v the Ibnslish army 
to pass thrortlh the l'onjn6, 554;  his 
ndmi~~iatration of t l ~ c  Punjnb. 6;18 
Russian :~ggrcssion in Persin:ind C k n r ~ i n .  
,430 and note; extensiort of power nnd 
~ n l l ~ ~ r n c e  in Ccntrnl Asin, 538 ; nd- 
vnnccs tmvnrds tltc Usbcps. 539 ; dc- , 
s i p s  on  Herdt, 551 ; expcdmun lo 
Kltivn, 554, 555; nd~nl lccs  in Central 
' 
Asi:~, G7j ; de:rlmgs wrth Shcr  Ali, 682 
S a l n ~ r ~  ALI I<HAN, S ~ ~ b n h d u r  of Ortde, 
216: n I'crsinn Slrlnb. i6.: drives h c k  
thc hInhmtt:r-, a20 : joins thc  hlogltul 
imperinl nrnry. ib ; ~ r i n v i n g  power, ih.; 
rivalr villi  Niz:im-111-mulk. 2'3 ; re- 
porteY iccrct corrcspondcncc a ~ d t  
Nadir  Slmlr. i6 . c n p r ~ ~ r e d  x t  Kurnnl, 
i6.;  trenchcry ;t;h s ~ ~ i c i d a ,  224 
Snklut  h l i .  en~hroned by Sir John Sbore 
ns Nn!vnb Viniur of Oude, 403 ; hoard- 
ing of m o n c r  ;b. 
Sndrns, D u ~ c  ~et t lc lnent  at,  232 : cnp- 
111rcJ b y  Lonl Irlncnrmey, 378, irolz 
Snhu Rno, hlah5rn's of tltc B I l ~ h m t ~ n s .  
ms ; , v n s ~ n I  of t i e  ~Io,oIIIII. ib.: Itis 
e f i m ~ n n t e  training, 206 ; denth of, 
218. 2.17. 331;  Itis intbccilily. 3.- 
Saiyids, the  two, conspirrforthe eft-vatinn 
3f li:1rruk11 Si ,nrtrr the thrnnc of Dcllii, 
ao7 ; aucccsdnl rcllcllion, 208 ; hostilc 
inlriprcs of Fnrruklt SiyAr, ih.: their 
slrpmrnncy at Delhi 9 1 % .  tbcir hll ,  
ib.: their jcnlo~tsy dr ~ i r k n i - I I I - ~ I I I I ~ ,  
2x7 
Snkn, e n  nf, 5.1 
Snknr.~n~ Bnpu, sttpports R ~ l g l t o ~ m t h  R a o  
nl I'oonn, 360: intrigurs for the return 
of 1:11glron:ith Rao,  364; ultirnntc & ~ e  
of, 365 
SAkrrlti, bro t lm of Gdndhfirl and ~tncle  
of t l ~ c  K n ~ ~ m v n s ,  14 : R gambler, the 
~ l ~ r o a w r  of false dicc, ib.: throwi the 
dicc for n ~ t t y d h a n n ,  ib.: re-nppenn in 
the Ganges. 27 
Sakilnrnk, thedriimnof. r r i t t c n  by Kbli- 
d h n .  6 9 ;  w;trrln,oc of n I:,jn w i ~ h  
n Drali~wrn's d iu~ghter ,  i6. ; s ~ ~ p c r -  
natural incidenrs, 70: chnrnctcristics, ib. 
Sfikyx hluni,  or G61ama h d d l ~ n .  45;  
Itis pnrcntnjic nnd domestic circum- 
stnnccs, ib.: his v'sion, il.: old nge. 
disease, nnrl rlcath, ib.: his ern, ib., 
710tc; sees 111c.religious mcnrliamt, 16 ; 
I~ccames n n~vndtcnnt, n rcclusc, a m  n 
I?1111dli~. ih.; his tr:xhittg, 3. 
SnIihut Jun;r, Nizam of llvdernbnd 
"51 : cedrs  flu Northern &:ITS t i  
the Frcnch, 337; rupturc with Rtrsy ,  
INDEX. 
2 5 9 :  implores the hclp of the En"] 511 
260 . cri~ic:~I po~~t ion  I  thc ~ e h a n :  
286 I dcthronrd and confined, J.; sub- 
scqnent Em, il., m f e  
Salbai, tlie treaty of, 377 ; h k h d a j i  
Sindin's a t t e ~ ~ ~ p t e d  v~oh~tion of, 387 
Snle. General Sir Robert. a t  Jcllalnbad, 
557 ; relieved by Pollock. 560 
Sal~vahnnn, era of, 5.k 
S:rlkeld. Lieutenant, at  the siege of 
IJulhi, 656 
Salsette, dnnd  of, coveted by the Englirh, 
344, 3 4 j  ; ceded to no~ubay by li~t:l~o- 
113th Hao, +1. 363 : aud by the hlnh- 
rntta council of rc-cucy, 363 ; rcvained 
by Eon~Lov in accurdnnce wit11 the 
treaty of Silbni, 377 
Sambh:di the First, son of Sivaji, 181: 
betrayed to Aurangzeb, ib.; succeeds to 
the kingdom of Konkan, rg6 note 
Ssmbhaji the Second, Rajaof Kolhapore, 
331, rrofe 
Sandrokottos, drives Eudemos ouL of 
Taxila,. go: identified wit11 Chandra- 
gupta, zb.; his adventures, i b . :  naceuds 
the throne of Magadha and drives the 
Greeks out of India, i!.: alliance with 
Seleukos ib.:  ~nar r~age  with the 
daoghte;of Seleukos, i6.; his palace, 
sra: bodv-auatd of Tarter women. 160, 
. - 
note.  
Sangerrnano, cather, authcnLic dctails 
of the atrocmcs of Ulloda~~ Plua in 
Rurrna, 514 
Smj:?p, minister and charioLeer, his 
nll>!lon to the Pbndavns, 19: his 
pqsqlon, ib., izbfe; fzilurc of Llle 
m1551Oll. 20 
Sankhara Achbrya, the apostle of the 
Smartals, 410, and aofc 
Santbls, reviilt of, 624  : suppression, i6. 
Santanu, hlnl~iraja  uf Hastinipur, 2 : 
claimed desceni from Bl~arntn, ib.: 
nlnrrmge w i ~ h  a voung danlsel, ib.:  the 
drcadlul voiy of his son, Bhishrna, 
" 9  3 
' Sa~farhz If ian.  s;n of Shuja Khan. 263;  
favou~ite grandson of hlurshed l<uli 
Khan, 263, 26.1: outwilted by his father, 
2 6 4 ;  succeeds to the thr ,nc of h1 ur- 
shedabad, 265;  insolent tyranny, il,. : 
inrults tlle larnily of Jagat Seth, ib. ; 
destruction, 266 
Saraawati, goddeqs of learning and 
mythical wife of Bral~ma, 6 4 ;  con- 
crptlon and worsh~p of, ib.; iuentified 
with the Indus river, ib., note 
Sarayu, river, the modern Gogra, 28, 
33  
Satara, the capitalof Sahu, the grandson 
of Sivaji 3 3 1 .  Tara l3ai's i n t r ~ w e s  at  
334 ; invested'by Bolaji ~ao';tloops: 
735 ,  336;  the pageant Raja ilf, brought 
io Ih j i  Rao s catup, 433 : his proposcd 
elevation by the Bri t~sh goternment, 
494 ; partially resuscitated, 616 ; his 
extravagant pretensions,, 616 ,  617 ; 
dc:hroncd. 617 . adoptim refuscd to 
his auccrssor, ib: ; lapse uf the Kaj, ib. 
Snti, or Suttee, absence of, in the war of 
the hIahd UhLrata, 23, trofe 
Satrughna. third son of D.uar;~tlu, 19 
Sawant Warec, 331, m t c  
Say!nbrumbaukum. the great water-tnnk 
Of, 403 
Scythinns, the Roynl, 123, note; pro- 
bably the Rloghuls, ib.  
Sccdecs or Sidis of Jinjeera and Surat, 
33". and ,Jiltf 
Seguwlie. the trenty of, 475 ,  476 
bristml, :>her Ah's arievancea respect- 
ing, 602 
Sclet~kos n:linnce with Snndrokottos, go; 
rnnrriake of his daughter, i b .  
Stli,~n, I'nnce, son of Akbar. Sere Jehan- 
..... 
~e?i&hur, the state prison at  Delhi, 
211. 6 4 1  
ib.  ; a cypher Raja, 423 
Setingapatam, Hyder Alr's life at, 377 : 
capt~~red by Cornwalli~, 395 ; stormed 
by General Hatris. 407 
Serpent-worship amongst the hfanarin. 
.an 
*.A" 
Sethipati, title of, grauted to the nn- 
crslors of the grcnt Marawar, 421, 
mte  
Slcd~ Abbas the Second, of Persia, 
threatens Aurangzeb 170 
Shah Alam, eldest sdn of Aurangzeb, , 
17a ; co~nmander of the Muhamiundan 
army against Sivnji, i l .  ; the sham re. 
bellion 172 173 .- takes a part in the 
war in '~n j l ;hn ; ,  176 ; struggles wit11 
Azam Shah. 203 : ascends the throne 
under the name of Balladur Shah, ib. : 
relations wit11 Madras, ib . reign. 203, 
s o d ;  operations against'lthe S~klls, 
20% : death. ib. 
the name of Shah Alarn, 291 : threatens 
Patna, ib. ; defeated by Mir ICasirn, 
203 : ne-oliations with Carnnc, ih. ; in- 
slalloti~n i t  Patna. ib. : letters of inves- 
ti:we, 293, ~ ( 1 4 ;  secret nerotiationswith 
Vansittart. m a :  nccomLmies Shuia- 
ud-d:~ula i n 6  '~lehar ,  yo3 ; oins &le 
English 304 ; converLed by &vc into 
an ilnperial idol for the resuscitation of 
the hh&l  empire, 310;  dealings with 
Clive at  Allahabad, 3 1 2 ;  becomes a 
pcppet Padishd~,  314 ; his Brmhn to 
Clive ib.. the second firrndn, 3 1 7 ;  
denliigs \hth Hyder AH, i b . ,  nofe; 
throw:, him~elf into the hands of Cse 
Mahmttas and retulnb to Uelhi, 318; 




jxy;~r~:iNw, i6, ; wtrw m[~[ f i y  d?jictt- 
dent 1111 'l'rithif~o ~oly, 2~5 ,  xh; ~1111- 
rlrterc~l Iy illt b1:dlr;ctteu III 41t: s A -  
tecnth cctlllxry, 4x1 ; I h ~ l i ' h  nl:grC!i- 
sionu on, a 4 '  Ilosrils ~lcnl:ln~lu or 
.,I 11 I ntd  h111ntIlir JIIII~, ~llll1l,ll!r 5.1 1' 
r,l7 ; dol:~y!i el' tlrc Itnj:~, ib. ; i!;:tyrs- 
siat~~s o f N:~a:tl~ ~~II~IBIIIII~:I~~ Ah. ~C'IJ : 
rcs111rd to tltc 1t11ju 11.y. 1.11rd 18iwt, 
1'6, ; II~IIII l ~ t  t~ndcr llr111!~11 rdc, d m  ; 
dc:tth of file Ih js ,  41:: ; tlirputctl sac- 
ccs~ion,ih.; khj:~ rcdt~~;c~l to ;I p:tg1!:111t, 
4x1; cxhct iuu of tltc dyt~:t!,ty, 11;m 
T:~nt~a' l 'n]~i  111~ ?vIahr;m~ I l rd tn~nn i n  
tlw scrrilh tlr Nttna S;tl~ill, 651 ; his 
rnil itxy KCII~IIS, id., tlnft ; d ~ ! f ~ ~ t s  (.;cncr:tl Winrlll:~m at ( Ixwi j~~~re ,  6h11 ; 
rlmtcd lay Sir I l vgh  I<t~$e. (to ; in- 
t r ig tm t ~ t  iw l io r ,  i d .  ; r:tiws i t  t ~ t w  
r z l d  may, 661, Q h l  . rlrfv:~lerl, ih .  ; 
~III~WCII, t : i tpt~rc~~, W~!I:III~~I, / 8 f 8 ~ ,  
fiti.1 ; :l ty111: !I( tho oh1 I ' t ~ i ~ ~ I ~ s b : ~ ~ ~ ,  t,fq 
T:tt!tr,~v, I~IA~I: I i l c rm~rc  u i  IIIC ' l ' t~ r ib  
l,t:,ll~i, 
'Lxt Ihl, M~~II~~Iw or I?aj:l Ttat11, I I ~  in. 
r r i~ucu nL Snt:lm, 3 a nntl m l 6 ;  her 
career, i6.; lrefiiolrd Ily Baluji Hao, 
3 1' tho ordsnl of I h j n  Ham, i6. ; her 
oklnncy, 335, 336; ~erwr:d recm- 
r-. cilinlton, 330 ; tlertil~ r!f, 33 nnrl ndt6 Tarn l h l ,  w t h v  of Jsskqr ?<:I# Sin'li:~, $17 : ndopts J y j i  H:II. ih. ; nwmes 
tllc rcjiency. $iR : exl:+'i the u.r;~tI~ rlf
I m d  b;llcnl1111111t~11, ~ h ,  ; wr n ~ a i l ~ b t  
lho urrn I I ~  ~ w : ~ l w r .  j 6 g  : the rwr!nI:y 
in t ru r td  to n c~n~nc i  rtf six ~~th lcs ,  
pwc, 575,  5y4,; f l i ~ l ~ t  f rc~~n  I.'~vorc- 
ubal~ar, 576 : III~IIL . ~ t  C'c~l,r.t~h, 5'17 
li.1ma.r I owtry, I~I:ICI~ i n  thc r r ! t r tn  
I ~ ~ k l ~ i l n ,  Hj * crmtlnrrrtl by h l i . t~ r l -  
tllr,, 87; hcat'of tile ' l 'c l~~f l i l  Innyltupo, 
85, ItU/P. 
l ' c t t ~ w r i n ~ ,  prrrvincc crf T l r i~ i -~h Ilurraa, 
i t? lwil iun, $n, note; ca~lell to tha 
Xlnplial~, 319 
T im i r  S l~ i t l~ ,  i r t w l m  the P~~ttj;+ 11m1 
1 f it~tI~~.~i:~n, 87, ti3 ; inv;14rv Iri,11:1, 1x3 
'I?~[I, Soltm, !ion ad 1I)A.r Ali. g 1 J :  
t r ~ a l y  with 1.11nl .?I;tc.~rr~iry, ih ,  ; w;s 
with 111~ lJt ! i~ l~~va, :@i; ~I:!II~:~cIII~ 
~ I I W W  ad, :{!,I ; CIUIIII~ LI*~.IIII..~ 1111: 
I:n~lisll, it,.: ~ C ~ ~ I I P ' I  $11111 5 im11 Ali, 
tlw l ~ ' r u ~ t : i ~  w d hldr: i t tw, ib. ; :ut:wk 
1.n ' l 'r:bvw~~!~~rt, :+.I>, ~ I J , +  ; IIY 111:~tw IIIC 
C?r~l:ttic. 394; t r c t \ , i h l r ~~~~ rn t  :ml ~ I I -  
IIIW~~IIII III I m 4  1?11r11wlli~1, ,;q~q ; 1111 
utly ~~IIICC:, 4<1+ ; x III,,-~IIC illiutcc, 
~5 ; ~ I i q~ l : t y ,  OIRI l lmi i l i~y,  dddi ; re- 
IM!; t ~x~~ I ;~ t t : ~ t i ~~ r t~ i ,  &, 1 ~ r ; ~ ~ w h c I n 1 4  - 
ih.; ~C~ I IZP .~  l ~ ~ w ~ i l i : ~ ~ i ~ ~ n ,  ib. : clr.:uI~ : r ~ d  
ch:rr:~urcr, 41q ; 11i.i 11:1h:c nlltl utl111i8il- 
tr;wrlrl de1f:ril11:11 1.y ~IIII:~I~IIIAII, 413 ; 
Itis ~ ; ~ : A I I I s  in  CMrg. 5 11 
?'rrd:lr hl;~l, c1111h.ycd I4y Ak la ;~  I n  c a m  







